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LOK SABUA DEBATES 

J[ 

LOK SABHA 

Thundatl, March 13, 1980/Phalguna 
23, 1901 (Saka) 

TIle Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER ~n the Chair] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

'Labour FOrce 

"41. SHR1 NIREN GHOSH: Will the 
'Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the total labour force in the 
CDuntry as on 1st January, 1980; 

r('b) the -elassification thereof; and 

(C) the employment potential in 
;eomparhwn with the increase in the 
labour force! 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHBl .J. :B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
According to available projections the 
Labour forCe in the country as on 1_1-
1980 was 285.18 million of which 234.01 
million were in the rural areas. 

(c) The Government proposes to 
give the matter a detailed consideration 
in the background of formulating a new 
dan so as to maximise creation of em-
ployment potential keeping in view the 
iDcrease in the labour force. 

SHRI bUREN GHOSH: Will the hon. 
Minister be pleased to state ho\\" many 
of the urban labour force are employed 
and how many of them are unemployed? 
It may also kindly be stated whether 
teCiStered or unregistered, the rural 
labour force has increased over the 
3'ea1'.S and how many Of them are em'" 
played .and underemployed. How many 
day. in a year are they employed? I 
2'128 1...S.-1 
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would. .also like to know whether there 
are reports of unemployed starvation 
deaths because we think that there are 
starvation deaths. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Sir, as far as 
the rural labour forces go, in the rural 
areas there are 151.03 million males 
and 82.98 million females and as far 
as urban labour force is concerned, 
there are 41.37 million males and 9.80 
million fema.les. Now, regarding the 
unemployed labour, the Employment 
Exchange figures say that in 1979 lhetc 
were 14.3 million jobless people in the 
country. He has referred to the reports 
about the starvation deaths. Now, this 
is a point which the Opposition harps 
On that there are starvation deaths in 
the rural areas. But as far as Govern-
ment is concerned, there IS no report of 
starvation deaths from any part of the 
country. 

SHRr NIREN GHOSH: May I know 
.from the hone Minister whether unem-
ployment has been increasing through-
out all these yeals? And according to 
an estimate of the previous Govern-
ment, the urban unemployed exceeds 
2.2 crores and as far as rural unemploy-
ment is concerned, it is at least 4.0 
crores. ~ut if you include under-
employed also in this figure, it would 
work out to 10.0 crorL"S. Is it a fact or 
not that every year, starvation deaths 
are occurring because 70 per cent of 
OUr country's population are living be-
low the poverty line? What steps the 
Government are going to take to see 
that all are gainfully elnployed so that 
they do not die due to starvation? 

MR. SPEIAKER: Before- the bon. 
Minister answers this question, I "NOU!d 
request the hon. Members to ask point-
ed questions, and not make the time 
during Question Hour, so that the time 
of the House Is utilised usefully. The 

_. ~ - .... _ 1. 
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questions should be relevant, the re-
plies should be relevant and I would 
see to that. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: The hone 
Mem ber has referred to the question 
Of unemployment over the years. I do 
not know which particular period he 
means. If we take into consideration 
the years of. the ~ongress rule from 
1951 to 1977, according to the statistics 
that are with us, about 120 million jobs 
were created in the country. In 1972-
'13, the uemployment figures were 16.8 
mlllions and in 1977 .. 78 the figure of 
unemployed persons was 16.8 million 
which clearly shows that the increas~ 
of 33 million in labour force was 
absorbed by the jobs created during 
that period by the then Government. 

As far as the J anata Governm~nt is 
concerned, c!nring the last three years 
of their rule, they promised to create 11 
million jobs, but they were not able to 
do that. The growth rate in industry 
nas declined very much and the u n-
employment figures also show that the::,' 
have failed to honour their promise. 

Regarding the plans Of the Govern-
ment for removal of unemp.loyment in 
this country, it is very well known 
that tbis Government is committed to 
create employment on a large scale, byt 
at present, the economy is in a shatter-
_ ed positlon. First, the economy has to 
be put in order and after that is done. 
the various plans and projects of the 
Governm.ent would be implemented. 
Government believes in a new Five 
Year Plan .and that Five-Year Plan 
would be employment oriented. 

• 
SHRI A. T. PATIL: What steps floes 

the 'cJ.overnment propose to take to 
check the movement Of la bour force 
from ru ral flreas to urban areas and to 
see that the labour manpower is gain-
tully elF ployed in the rural areas itself? 

SHRl J. B. PATNAIK: The only way 
to ched' tile movement of labour force 

from rural areas to urban areas is t~ 
revitalise the 20-Point programme anc:Jl 
thIs Government haa promised to do. 
and by this new jobs would be created 
in the rural areas. Particularly, in the 
rural areas, it is the landless people .. 
the marginal farmers, small farmers, 
etc. who need to be taken care of. The 
entire 20-Point programme is meant for 
creating jobs for these classes of peo~ 
pIe, whiCh belong to the weaker sections. 
of the people. By revitalising thiS prO-
gramme and by various projects, the· 
Government wants to absorb the labour 
force in the rural areas itself so that 
they do not migrate to urban areas. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: May I know 
from the hon. Minister whether he is: 
aware of the fact that there has been 
dece1eration of employment in the 
organised industry nnd in the pubUe 
seC'to~ industries and v,·hether he is" 
also aware of the fact that this dece-
lerati'O~ has been caused by large 
scale retrenchment closure ratio1l8-
l]coation. automatio~ etc. I~ view ~ 
thl"i, the general employn1ent hus 
gon - d ')wn in organised industry and 
puhlic sector in OUr country. What 
n~:p''''l('ular and specific steps does the 
Government proPOSe to take with a. 
ve\v to providing employment iOt 
organized and pu hlic sectors? 

MR. SPEAKER: He has already ans-
wered that question. 

SHRI CHITTA BAS·I]: No, My ques-
tion is whether he is aware of the fact" 
that this deceleration ot employment .. 

MR. SPEAKER: He has answered.· 
Now Mrs, Dandavate. 

SHRIMATI 
VATE: 

PRAMlLA DANDA-

ar~'lf ~, at C1 ({1Xt ~ 1({J5 ~ tfPf 
1f- ~f~cl(atl ctii ~ fCfid;ft (, ~ Cfit 
~ q<~"';:e\iI ( ? 1951 Cfl ~ ti ar;r-
Q)"H1.lIit';:e 1f" st{\i1tatl ~ ~ ~ 
~ (--~ q: " (? f 977 $ ~ 
~~m;t~tr~, ~~ 
lIfitt1181" if m ~ ~ ~ fCII .. \'i-
tiI"t(¥iH:tI¥i\:e ?fiT ~ ~ .. nr lfRif $ 
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~~'1l1 ~~~1f 
~q;<Ai( ( ~ ,o.~''3l R, ar.t3l11,\; (\'Ie 
{j ~, at 141 '" .,,,'5 ~ , ~ fti@'l~ tf-
i~:-trm ~ ~ ~-~ cH ~ "If-
F ~ ~·fl4""'( ~ ~ tmr ~ 
~ ~r dl; 'lf1: ~ ~" Pen II f~i11 arl ~ 
~ <fliil'll( ~ ~ ~ t ~ cf 
~~ ~ ft:4'61I(I~ ( lfT ~--'('i 
05 iIT"f if ~ ~ I 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: 1 have alteady 
given the figures regarding the labour. 
force-male.wise and female-wise. As 
regards her claim that during the 
J anata and Lok Dal regime, jobs were 
created for women, I don't have figures 
with me. She has referred to the 
Adult Education Progran1n~le. Every-
body knows about that programme, 
how tha l programme was run by the 
RSS elernents. and how that programme 
has beell discredited. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: This is a sug-
gestion for the consideration of the 
Governnlent. 

MR. SPEAKEJR: Now Question 42. 

Report for Wage BOard for Journalists 

+ 
*42. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 

S:HRI NIHAL Sl,.l'l'GH: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 

pleased to lay a statement showing: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived the Wage Board report for Non-
Working Journalists and Working 
Journalists; 

(b) if so. the main recommendations 
thereof; and 

(C) if not, when the report il Ukely 
to be submitted'? · 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AN» 
ClVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 

The Wage Boards for Working Journa. 
lists and Non-Journalists Newspaper 
employees had SUbmitted interim re-
ports in 1977 recommending interim 
wage rates. They did not submit thew 
tinal reports. The Wage Boards were 
replaced by Tribunals for Workinll 
Journalists and Non-Journalists News': 
paper employees on 1-2-1979. The re-
ports of the Tribunals have not beeD 
received yet. 

(c) The recommendation of the 'fn-
bunals are expected shortly. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: Al-
ready, it IS in the newspapers that tne 
recommendatlons Of the Tribunal have 
excluded the employees of the newS 
agencies. Is the Minister aware of 
this? They have protested against this 
exclusion, and are ~oing to take a one-
day protest action throughout the 
country on the 18th March. Has the 
Government received the representa-
tions of the employees of the news 
agencies regarding this protest? Is the 
Minister in favour of reconsidering the 
Tribunal's award. and recommending 
to the Tribunal to include the cases of 
thE' employees of news agencies, so that 
their discontent is removed, 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Let me tell 
the House that there are no recommen-
dations by the Tribunal; they are only 
proposals. / The recommendations of 
the Tribunal would only be available 
to the 'Government after the proposals 
have been duly circulated, opinions 
received, consultations made among the 
various parties with tbe Tribunal and 
Trionnal gives its flnal recommenda. 
tions to the Government. Only after 
that we will be in a position to consider 
the recommendations of the Tribunal. 
It is a fact that the JournalistsY Asso-
ciations are very much perturbed over 
nOD-incluslon, ·u they say. of their 
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demand. in the Tl'ibunars proposals. 
The Tribunal has a point. They say 
that the four news agencies have been 
benefited by the rise in their pay scales 
on 1-9.1976 when the Samachar came 
into existence; and they feel. that thlS 
is sufficient not to call for any wage 
revision at present. I am only present-
ing before the House the proposals of 
tile Tribunal. Well the News Associa-
tions are free to represent to the Tribu-
nal. Whatever representations they 
have given to the Government, those 
have been forwarded to the Tribunal 
and only after the recommendations of 
the Tribunal are available to the Gov-
ernment, the Government would think 
of further action in his regard. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: At the 
Press C~nference whicb was organised 
by the l'dinister, it is the Press report 
which says that Mr. PAtnaik says the 
Jrovernnlent would take a decision with. 
in 15 days of the submission of th~ final 
wage proposal by the Tribunal. He 
expected the Tribunal to release Its 
tentative proposals by the end of this 
month. It was in February. 

MR. SPEAKER: But they have not 
yet come. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: My 
point is that at the Press Conference it 
was said that the Board would like to 
invite vbjections by the end of AprIl 
and it was only, after the report was 
finalised. the government would give 
due consideration after it has been 
received. Tliey assureci the correspon-
dents attending the npws conference. 
This is the assurance glven by the 
Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER: Let April come. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: On the 
18th March, they are going to have 
one day strike. The situation is not 
that we should keep silerit on this. 

MR. SPEAKER: That he has already 
said. 

SHRl SAMAR MUKHERJEE: He has 
not said about their strike decision. 

MR. SPEAKER; Have YOU anything 
to say about this? 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: The 
action has to be taken before their pro. 
test action. That is my point. He 
must give some assurance that their 
demands will be considered. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants an assur-
ance,. If you can give it. please gl ve 
it. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: It is not that 
the Government is not informed of 
their strike decision. But after the 
recommen-dations are received, then the 
government can take action in this re-
gard. I stand committed to what I had 
said before--after the recommenda-
tions are received by the Government, 
the Government would expedite its final 
decision. 

SHRl MAGANBHAI BAROT: I 
would like to know from the hon. 
Minister whether he is aware that 
during the Janata regime the em-
ployees of the news agencies asked for 
the implementation of whatever was 
given to them by the Tribunal and the 
then Prirne Minister categorically stat-
ed that they can get it implemented 
through the Court of law. That means 
no assurance or help was given from 
the government. It resulted into ulti-
mately-so far as The Ti1ltes of lndia 
is concerned-a long strik-e'. May 1 
bave the information from the hon, 
Minister that whatever recommenda-
tions the Tribunal give fOr implemen-
tation, there \vill be sufficient help 
gi yen to those for whom the recom-
mendations are made and they will 
not be dragged to the court of law. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: It was the 
Congress Government in 1975-76 WhICh 
appointed the Wage Board with the 
present Tribunal as the Chairman and 
it is again this Tribunal's report which 
should be available with this govern-
ment. The 'Government does not want 
any litigation in this regard and gov~ 
ernment wants expeditiOUS i'mplemen-
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tation ot the Tribunal's Award after it 
bas seen and take a flnal decision on it. 

SHRI MAGANBHAI RAROT: Ins-
tead of dragging them into a court of 
law, what help the government would 
give so that it Can be implemented 
without their being dragged into a 
court of law. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: If they are 
dragged into a court of law, we cannot 
do anything in this regard. 

survey Be: Health of Students 

·43. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAR: Will the Minister of HEALTH 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
undertaken any survey regarding the 
health of students in the (i) Pre-
Primary, (ii) Prin1ary, (iii) Se20ndary 
Schoo;s and Colleges!Unlversities of 
the country in the jn~ernatloHal Year 
of the Child (1979); 

(b) if so, the findings of this survey 
and the steps taken to cure the ail-
ments stated in the survey; and 

(c) if not, whether Government 
propose to undertake such a survey 
at the earliest so as to identify the 
physical ailments to which the stu-
dents are prone? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCA TION 
AND HEALTH AND FAMILY WEL-
FARE (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) to (C). The Government of India in 
the Ministry of Health and Family 
Welfare have not undertaken any sur. 
vey regarding the Health Of school/ 
college students in the countrY. Nor 
is there any current proposal to under-
take such a survey. 

PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA ... 
SHAR: The previous government was 
interested neither in students nor in 
health or education. In view of the 
fact that the government has changed 
now and Our Darty is interested. in stu-
dents' health and also in view of the 
fact that students from the poorer sec-
tions, especially in the rural areas 
receiVe little medical attention in their 
formative years, would the bon. Minis. 

ter consider the proposal for a survey 
especiallY when health and education 
are both concurrent subjects? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: It is 8 
fact that the rural children need our 
attention regarding their hea.lth, we are 
very much concern(t{i with it. The 
hon. Member's suggestion is' a good sug-
gestion. . 

DR. KARAN SINGH: I am sc>me\Vh~at 
surprised at the answer given by my 
good [fIend and successor Shankaran-
andji. In fact I am aware that a large 
number of surveys have been under-
taken in the field of student health. I 
am surprised-that he should say that 
it is not so. The National Institute of 
Nutrition in Hyderabad has underlaken 
over the last twenty years a series of 
studies in depth. The leDS which is an 
integrated child development pro-
gramme has for the last four or fiVE:? 

years been undertaking extensive sur .. 
veys among the school population. 
Even the WHO has undertaken surveys 
My submission to the hon. Minister is 
that the surveys are there and certain 
action has also been initiated, for ex" 
ample, vitamin A programme to pre-
vent blindness. Instead of saying that 
no such things are done, he may look 
into the record care fully and take UP 
the threads where they are and push 
forward with a comprehensive pro-
gramme for the w~are of our stu-

dents. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: The 
hon. Member who was the former 
Health Minister has not looked to the 
question which has been asked. My 
reply was in view of the question that 
was asked. 

DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
Will the hon. Minister inform us whe-
ther he is aware Of several surveys 
recently done by variOUS social institu-
tions and research institutions as men-
tioned by Dr. Karan Singh and whether 
the alarming facts that there were 
seriOUS vitamin deficiencies in the 
age group of 8--12 and that there was 
an alarming rise in the percentage of 
VD and drug addictions in the age group 
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of 16-20, why these have not been 
broueht to the notice ot. the government 
&Del it so whether the eovemment will 
immc-.:diately institute a ccmprehen-
aive Healh aurvey of the student popu-
lation with some survey proS(ramme? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: The 
hone Member's question reters to the 
general health care ot. the students at 
larle. The question is not concerned 
with it. It is a question which covers 
a 1arae number of students. In this 
country there are about 475,000 pri-
mary schools covering 500 lakhs of 
children, 111,000 middle schools cov-
eting 220 lakhs and 42,000 secondary 
schoo. coverin, about 180 lakhs, ex-
cluding university and higher educa-
tion that alone will come to about 900 
lakhs. It is a gigantic task and the 

'government is concerned about the 
'health ot children. 

MR.. SPEJAKER: lle asked about 
drul addiction by students. 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: I need 
a separate question. 

SHRI INDIlAJIT GUPTA: Wnile 
acreeing with the hon. Minister that 
this is a vast taSk. ar~ the gov~rnment 
aware of the exIstence, since 1952. of 
unique institutions, like the self reliant 
instItution called Students Health Hon!e 
I~ Calcutta, It has been recognised by 
the AMociatlon of Indian Universities 
as the model in this field. Does be 

- know anything or has he cared to find 
out about the activities of this Insti. 
tution and will th~ Government give 
them any help and assistance to see 
that their work which is supposed to be 
a model in this field is pursued further? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND: It is a 
separate question. It has nothing to 
do with this Question. 

MR. SPEAKER: He wants notice. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I know it 
is a separate question. But will he find 
out, 

~ 
- 'l1 ~ Nt ! 1Thn tr ~ fcmr~ 
~ ~ ~ li- ~ ~;i1[f(~i ~ ~ ~ ~ 
3fh ~~ ~ @"{111'~ ~ (~ 
~~it~~~~~ 
~ \itT ~ C5fl"f'Cft "Cij I ~·tlij # li-~ 
~ t.ft 3fh rqg~i ij(CflI( q1 ~ If 
me # If f¥4 ~1;ft ~ ~ 1'Tlt ~ft, ~ 
Cf'(tfi it antr ~ Iftr arh ~ ani fq 4i 
3I(f~~fd1 ~, ~ ~~..,. +ft 3frtf 

~ , 
~I 

aruf. ",?,q ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~'~~.; I 

Railway Dispensaries 

·44. SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
Will the Minister of RAIL WAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the amount spent by the Rail-
way hospitals for local purchase of 
medicines for (i) Class I & II ( (ii) 
Class III, and (iii) Cla~s IV employees 
separately during the current year; 
and 

(b) the reasons Why the railway 
dispensaries are not equipped with 
medicines like the CGHS dispensa-
ries? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) and (b). 
A statement is laid on the table of the 
House. 
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Railway ClaM I and II Class III Class IV Total 

------------------
.central 2985 90 1993·22 

.Ea.stern 

Northern 

N. E. 104 195. 00 

N. F. 159947. 00 

:Southern 45339. 82 58653. 14 

.s. c. 102491.00 

:S.E. 22769.79 43593 ':)1 37795.41 

'"\tV estern 

----------- -------_ .. __ 
GRAND TOTAL Rs .. 

- ._---------
On the Nurthern, Northeast Frontier, N.E., South Central 'and Western Railways, separate 

figures, dasswise, are not maintained. • 

(b) The Railway dispensaries are eq.lipped 
SHRI NARA YAN CHOUBEY: The 

Railway hospitals generally have no 
lDledicines. There is a rule, if there is 
no medicine available in the hospital, 
'the same can be bought from the mar-
ket and the cost be reimbursed. But 

this 18 rarely done. Is the Govern-
ment aw.are that there is a secret cir-
cular issued to the doctors of the Rail-
way. that they should not prescribed 
such medicines which are not available 
in the hospital. Even if the patient 
needs them, they prescribe only on 
whte paper and do not put their signa-
tures for reimbursement to be made. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: I am 
not aware ot such things. The local 
purc~ were made whenever certain 
medicines were of utmost need were 
not available in stock. If the Mem-
ber can bring to my notice any specific 
cases, we will exattline. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: The 
statement that you have laid on th~ 

equally well~like theCGHSDispensaries. 
table of the I¥>use fails to indicate the 
position in regard to the Northern, 
North/Eastern and South Central Rail-
ways. But whatever yOu have liven. 
yOU have given for the Central Rail. 
ways, Southern Railways and South 
Eastern Railways. Why have YOU fail-
ed to give figures in regard to Northern, 
!\'Ortheast Frontier. North Eastern, 
South Central Railways, That is 
number one. 

It shows that for these Four Railways 
for whiCh figures have been given. for 
Class I and Class II you have 
bought medicines worth Rs. 1,01, 739 
but for Class IV yOu have bought medi-
cines worth Rs. 6,51,673. Will you 
kindly state what is the percentage of 
Class I and Class II officers in the 
Indian Railways and what is the ratio 
by which you have bought these medi-
cines? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: 
Th~re are no instructions for the Rail. 
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ways to mention record of separate 
figures alasswise in this contract. The 
rate for everybody is uniform. It is a 
classless society and we do not believe 
in making any class distinction. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Ratio 
of Class I, Class II and Class IV. 

MR. SPEAKER: For that you have to 
give separate notice. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: Ratio 
is already there. 

MR. SPEAKER: You are askIng -~hc 
number. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: The 
statement that has been laid on the 
Table Of the House shows the amount 
Of medicine bought for Class I and II 
and Class IV ..... . 

:MR. SPEAKER: The Ministesr 'has 
gone through that. 

SHRI C. K JAFFER SHARIEF: I 
have answered that. There are no in ,,-
tructions to have any classification or 
to make purchases of medicines on the 
basis of classification of ofticers. We 
believe in classless society. I do not 
know why office is ma~taining these 
flgures. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: I 
know that. If you go through the 
statement you will find that the figures 
for Class IV and Class III are more 
than that of Classes I & II. 

Late Running of Trains 

*45. SHRIMATI RAMDULARI 
SINHA: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the late running of trains con-
tinue on par with the position obtain-
ing at the time of the Outgoing Minis-
try; 

(b) whether Government propose 
to improve the operation efficency of 

the running of trains on the level .. 
existed in the year 1976; and 

(c) if so, by what time pre urn 
position will be restored? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE. 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI. 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) to (c)._ 
The punctuality performance Of MaDl 
Express trains has shOWn improvement 
from January '80 and various measttJ"eS 
including monitoring at different leveb; 
are being taken to bring the perfor-
mance at par with 1976_77 revels. It is. 
hoped that very soon the railWays wilL 
be able to attain these levels. 

SHRIMATI RAMDULARI SINHA: 
May I know what steps \VPre taken in 
1976 to improve the punctuality of the' 
runnlng of tnuns and if steps have-
been taken, Why is it that the Same. 
steps were not produCing the same re-
sults as they werf' prod 1.1cing in pre-
1977 days? 

SHRI C. K. PAFFER SHARIEF: IfII 
1976 we can have a look at through. the. 
figures. In 1976-77, tlhe punctuality 
figures were 93 per cent on broad gauge 
and 94.5 per cent cn metre gauge. 'l1Ie-
corresponding figures for 1977-73 ~ere-
90 3 per cent and 91.8 per cent; for 
HJ78-79 and these figures further droP-
ped to 85.7 per cent and 88.3 per cent. 
In 1979-80. upto December, 1979, t~ 
figures relating to punctuality came-
down to 84.5 per cent and 86.5 per cent 
respectively. For January, HJS'O the" 
figures were 86.9 per cent and fm.S per-
cent. For Feb. 1980, the figures were-
88 6 per cent and 89.1 per cent, 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. member 
wanted the enumeration of the ~ 
you have taken to improve the punctu-
ality of the trains. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: Frcm-
the day we have taken over, one could 
see from the performance O'f the-~ 
that the punctuality rate has gone up 
to about 90 per cent. 

SHRI BHAGWAT JHA AZAD: TIJe'-
factors for running of trains are f!Je. 
rail track and the driver himsel~ ...,. 
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I know whether the Government will 
institute an enquiry as to why the 
factors bein8 the same .(1 JT)~ 
~ ~;r, qr ~, qr ~ 
before 1977 between 1977 and 1980 

" d ' an from 1980 onwards, the trains were 
running punctually bef(\re 1977 late 
between 1977 and 1980 and' again 
punctually from 1980 onwards? The 
constant factors remaining the same, 
what are the reasons for this? 

eft m. wi. ~IT'=n-': ~ : ~ m-
~~~~ ~ft, ~~~~~( I 
olcf;~~ I , 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: The main 
reason for late running of trains are 
tihat the engines are not getting proper 
service. the railway tracks are out-
dated .... 

MR. SPEAKER: Are you giving 
information? 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: I am putting 
a question, (InteTT'I_l,p:,~on[_') . Is the 
Government a"ware that the late 
running cf trains is due to the fact that 
most of the equipment supplied by the 
Indian Railway workshops are not be-
ing made available to the railway-
men? Is it also a fact th3t fiO per cent 
of the track has outlived its life and 
because of that accidents are taking 
place and trains are running late? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHAR1EF: 
Again the question of my frlend re-
flects the maintenance of assets during 
the last three years. We are improving 
it and we will improve it further. 
(Interruptions) It had recovered for 
some time and in the last three years 
it had gene back. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Is the hon. 
Minister aware that the late running 
of trains during the Janata oeriod was 
due to robberies and dacoities on the 
way? Is this one of the reasons for 
late running of trains? What protec-
tion has been given to see that rob-
beries and dacoities do not take :place 
cn the way? 

MR. SPEAKER: There is a question 
on this. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: My question 
is: whether it is a fact that late run-
ning of trains during that period is 
because of increase dacoities and rob-
beries? 

MR. SPEAKER: There is a question. 
on that. I have taken note of your 
question. (Interruption) Why don't you 
bsten to me? Your questien is cover .. 
ed by another question. 

D'R. SUBRAMANIAM S\V AMY: I 
~ .. ould like to draw the attention of 
the Minister to the fact tha t in the l~st 
session I put a similar question regard-
ing late running of trains particularly 
in regard to suburban services in 
Bombay area of Central Railway. In 
that answer the Minister has assured 
that certain improvements will take-
place but they have not taken place. I 
would like to knew whether you would 
agree to visit the Bombay area for 
improvement of the suburhan services. 

1\1R. SPEAKER: It is not covered by 
the main question. 

Cc:"n ersion of Roads into National 
Highways In Gujarat 

*46. SHRI AHMED M. PATEL: Will 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to lay a state-
ment showing: 

(a) the names of roads which are 
under conversion into National High-
ways in Gujarat State and the pro-
gress made; 

( b) whether there is any proposal 
to convert any other State road into 
National Highways during the next 
plan; and 

( c ) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) No road in Gujar'it is being con-
verted into a National Highway at pre-
sent. 

(b) There is no such proposal at 
present. 

(c) Does not arise. 
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MR. SPEAKER: For that you put a 
separate question in the next budget 
session. 

ConditiOll8 of Beedi Workers 
~ 

*47. SHRI K. LAKKAPPA; Will the 
Mi nister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the meas~res like 80Cial secu-
rity, provident funds and other mea-
sures which have been taken to im-
prove the cOndition of Beedi workers 
in the country; 

(b) whether many of the facilities-
have not been extended to the Beedi 
workers in Southern States even 
now despite existence of legislation; 
and 

(c) if so, what action, Government 
would take in this regard? 

'llHE MINISTER OF TOURIS~I AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOtTR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) The 
measures undertaken to improve the 
condition of beedi workers in the coun-
try include inter alia regulation of their 
emplC'yment and working conditions 
under the Beedi and Cigar Workers 
(Conditions of Employment) Act 1966; 
financing of various welfare pro-
grammes from the Beedi Workers' 
Welfare Fund; coverage unnpr the Em-
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ployees Provident Fund and Miscellane-
()US Provisions Act, 1952 extension of 
benefits under the Employees state 
Insurance Act, 1948 etc. , 

.(b) and (C). ActioiO to provide facili-
ties as contemplated under the reLe-
vant Acts is being progressIvely taken 
in the Southern states also. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: For the last 
two and a half years the beedi workers 
specially of Southern states, have been 
urging that all the benefit;.; accruIng to 
them under the welfare measures 
should be extended to them. But, un .. 
fortunately, even though there are 
existing legislation to that effect, they 
have not been given efIert to in the 
Southern States. I would like to know 
what is this clandestine campaign that 
is going on and what are the instruc-
tions issued [rom Delhi by the preVI-
ous Government to scuttle the entire 
benefits that would have accrued to 
the beedi workers. In view of the 
criticisms levelled against the officers 
and. the previous GovernmE'nt will you 
have a probe against those ofl1cers whC' 
were responsible tor denying justice to 
the beedi workers? --SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: I a~ure the 
hon. Member that I shall eX::lmine the 
whole issue and all the welfare 
measures for the beedi workers wi.ll be 
~:Ql'editiously implemented in regard 
to the beedi workers in the Southern 
States. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: In view of 
this assurance of the hon. Minister, J 
would like tt' know whether he would 
examine to what extent the accumulat-
ed benefits accrued to the beedi work-
ers in tlhe Southern States have been 
pending and what action you propose 
to take against such ofticers and whe-
ther there will be any punitive action 
against the lapses on the part of officers 
Will you kindly give an assurance to 
this House regarding· improving the 
conditions and security of the beedi 
workers in Southern States concerned? 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Sir, I have 
already said that the social security' 
measures .... 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: My question 
is accumulated benefits accru~d to the 
beedi workers 1n Southern States have 
been pending since how loni and to 
what extent. I want to iha ve a cate-
gorical reply. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: I am answer-
ing that. The welfare measures come 
under the Acts such as the Employees 
State Insurance Act the Employees' , 
Provident Fund and Miscellaneous Pro-
visiC':ls Act, the Maternity Benefits Act, 
Payment of Gratuity Act and Work-
men's Compensation Act. All these .Acts 
cover the welfare measure3 for beed! 
workers and all these Acts have been 
extended to all the So:Lthern States 
where a large number of beeJi workers 
are there. ~I • 

SHRI K LAKKAPPA: Sir, my ques .. 
tion is regarding benefits accrued to tbe 
beedi workers. 

MR. SPEAKER: He is coming to 
that. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Sir, in regard 
to the extension of the Emplcyees 
Provident Fund Act, there are certain 
parties which have gone to the Supreme 
Court. As far as the Government is 
concerned, the Government is :tlghti~g 
on behalf of the beedi workers and 
the Supreme Court's decision is awaited 

SHRr KRISHNA CHANDRA HAL-
DER: Mr. Speaker, Sir, perhaps you 
know that the beedi workers have to 
work in very bad conditions. For that 
reason their !health deteriorate and 
most of them are attacked by T.B. So, 
I would like to know whe-ther for the 
welfare of the beecii workers there is 
any scheme with the Government and 
whether there is any health scheme for 
the beedi workers so that Tuberculosis 
and other diseases by which they are 
attacked can be treated properly. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Sir, there are 
2.5 million beedi workers 311 over the 
country and the Government knows 
that many ot them or most of them 
work in unhealthy conditions and ,it 
is the desire of the Government to 
bring all these beecli workers under 
the coverage of the welfare measures .. 
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As regards the health conditions of 
the heed! workers, wherever. there is 
a concentration of 500 beedi workers, 
the Government is establishing a ESI 
hospital for their treatment and many 
areas of the country have been covered 
by ESI hC'.spitals. 

..n~tn~~: ~&r 
t:(~ (f;(4, tf mtr <:6 mun:r ~ ~ ~ 
q;r ~ ~ amr Cfft ~ f~~I"'1 ~ 
~~~lfur~~ ~~
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(. ~~~~Cfi1~~ 
cn1~~~' l[-~~~~ 
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~~~~f!, ~ athcrr~ 
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CflIT ~ ~~ 1i-~ « ~ ~ 
cfi ~ ~ ~ ( fq} ~ wc;fi ., 
~? ~~(flff~~~cfi~~ 
If-~~urr;r~~? 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: 1 do not have 
any answer off-hand to this particular 
question in Madhya Pradesh. but it is 
the sphere of the state Government. 
ThE' state Government hrts to imple-
ment these laws in protection of the 
workers. This has not come to the at-
te-ntion of the Government of India. 

. We will certainly write to the Madhya 
Pradesh Government regarding protec-
tion and employnlen t of the beedi 
workers. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: Government 
is thinking about them. In fact, wher-
ever beedi workers are more than 20 
in a particular place, they are covered 
Lyall these welfare Acts. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA; Th~y are 
not implemented . 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: They are 
covered as far as legislation is con-
cerrJ.~. I have clearly stated in my 
previC'us answer that it is for the State 
Governments to implement them. The 
Central Government can only function 
in an advisory capacity. As regards 
T .B. and other diseas~s, we are hav-
ing hospitals In those areas on behalf 
of EST. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: I 
have experience of this. The Minlster 
knows it very well that legislaLon i::, 
one thing and actual implementation is 
another. Actual implementation is not 
beIng prC'perly done, and must of the 
amounts collected by way of provident 
fund are being misappropriated. I have 
already written to the Minj ster and he 
has replied to me that he is going to 
enquire into it. I want to know whe-
tiber he is going to have a thorough 
enquiry to find out whether the provi-
dent fund mC'ney is being misappro-
priated or being credited to the ac-
counts of these people. As a matter 
of fact, there is an agitation on behnlf 
of the workers that there should be 
more reduction by way of provident 
fund. So, I want to have a clear an-
swer from the Minister . 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: If the han. 
Member draws my attention to specific 
cases, we will certainly enquire into 
them. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: I 
have already written to him regarding 
Nizamabad of Andhra Pradesh. 

SHRI J. B. PATNAIK: I do not re-
member. 

MR. SPEAKER: It you have written, 
he will take note of U. 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) to (c). 
A statement is laid on the Table of 
the House. 

statement 
(a) According to inform~tion obt~nn

ed from State Police autho::ihes di.lri~g 
the period from 1977 to 1979 in all there 
were 754 cases of looting of passengers 
(dacoities and robberies) as against 811 
cases during the period from 1974 to 
1976. There was a decrease of r; per 
cent in the incidents of looting of rail-
way passengers dunng the pencd El77 
to 1979 as compared to 1974 to 1976. 

(b) and (c). Law and Order being 
.a State Subject, under the Constitution 
the responsibility of ensuring the safety 
()f the passengers and their belongings 
rests wIth Government Railway police 
functioning under the State Govern-
ments. Due to inadequacy of Govern-
ment Railway Police in various States, 
difficulties were expressed by them in 
the discharge c.f this responsibility 

.effectively. Ministry of Railways have 
-since agreed to share the cost of Gov-
ernment Railway Police of the States 
<on 50: 50 basis. The States have also 
been advised to accept this and senti 
proposals for augmentation of Govern-
ment Railway Police. The Railway 
Protection FC,rce, on the other hand, i. 

meant for the protection of railway 
property. Besides, 

, 
( 1 ) the Railways maintain close 

liaison with the State Police authori-
ties at all levels. 

(2) vestibuled doors of coaches 
are closed between 2200 hrs. and 
0600 hrs. 

(3) TTEs/ Attenuants/Conductors 
have instructions tt' remain vigilant 
to prevent entry of unauthorised 
persons into reserved conlpartments. 

(4) whenever there is a spurt of 
crime in particular area the attention 
of the 'State Government is drawn for 
better protection to railway passen-
gers and necessary asistance is ren-
dered whenever required. 

(5) as a further measure about 
2,000 Railway Protection Force per-
.sennel have been deployed on escort 
duties in passenger trains to deter 
criminals and instil confidence among 
the travelling public. In all 353 
trains are under exciusi ve escort by 
Railway Protection Force, 314 are 
jointly escorted by R.P.F. and G.R.P. 
and 519 by Government Railway 
Police exclusively. 

SHRI RANJIT SINGH: May I knDW 
if it is a fact that the railway staff. 
especially the RPF, are conniving with 
the thieves? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: I 
do not think so. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri Lakkappa= 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I had no in-
tention tc clash with Mr. Jaffar 
Sharie!. 

MR SPEAKER: New you realise this 
is the question on which I wanted to 
call you. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: During the 
period 1977 to 1979 robberies and da-
coities were on the increase and many 
debates were held during that period. 
I was also a Member of the House. 

MR. SPEAKER: Simple question. 

SHRI K. L1\KKAPPA: At that time 
no trains used to run in time. That 
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was one of the main reasons why the 
whC'le railway !unds were utilised to 
fight the dacoi ties. 

MR. SPEAKER: Are you answering 
or putting a question? 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Putting a 
question. 

MR. SPEAKElt: Do put a question. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: May I know 
whether the present Government will 
streamline the running of the trains, 
whether they are going to take any 
stringent steps and stop such kind of 
robberies and dacoities in runnIng 
ft·ains? 

What measures taken? Wlll kindly 
explain that? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF. It 
is certainly our endedvou r to ensure 
the safety L'! the passen;!ers and we 
shall certainly take any strin gen t mea-
sures that are required to ensure that 
the passengers are safe R.!'H:l the trains 
run smoothly. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: How would 
you check It? I alsc Askeo whether 
he would concede that during the pre-
vious regime, such robberIes and 
.Rcoities increased. Give me the 
figures. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: Basi-
cally thp responsibility for Law and 
Ord~ is that of the State Governments. 
(Int€TTuptions). If the 110n. members 
can bear with me 3l\d have some 
patience I shall give them all the in-
formation Mr. Lakkapa was trying to 
explain about the robberies and dacoit-
ies during 1977-19. (Interruptions). 
Law and order is a state subject. It is 
my fri~nds who are sitting on 1 he other 
side who wer~ in charge then and they 
should know it better than I. Now 
actually our Government has taken 
very many steDs. Some of the trains 
are being escortp.rl by RPF although the 
BPF is meant to protect only the pro-
perty of the Railways, In spite of that, 
we have asked them to escort the 
trains. We ha Vf' also made arrange-
ments with the State police on 50: 50 
basis so that tb~ t"rimes ('an be curbed. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: From 
the statement that has been laid on 
tile table 01. the House, i1 is clear-I 
am reading an extrRct from that state. 
ment-"Durini the period from 1977 to 
1979, there were 1M cases of lootit'g 
passengers i.e. dacoities and robberies. 
as against 811 caRe. during the period 
1974 to 1976." So on his own admission , 
it is clear that in 1977-79. the number 
of robberies had gone down. I want 
to know, it the number of robberies 
went down in the neriod 1977-79, will 
they continue the same measures that 
were taken in 1977-79 so that there 
will be a further decrease in the num-
ber of r~.bberies and looting. 

SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF: My 
predecessor has raised a v~ry relevant 
question. Between 1974 and 1976, yOU 
know the conditions which were pre-
vailing then. The instigatIon ",,'as 
more and the crimes wer~ more. Dur-
ing 1977-79, whatevpr my frie'1d 
claims to have ensur .. rl !n the matter 
of reduction in the number of crimes, 
I can assure them th~t we will take 
more effective steps than what they 
took during their period to curb the 
crimes tc a further extent. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: After 
the present Govemmpnt. took charge, 
acou1 32 cases of d:lt'oities and rob-
benes have taken Dl~('p. in the Rail-
ways. What steps r10ps the Govern-
ment propose to take to check the 
robberies and dacoJtiPotl which are on 
the increase in the last two months i.e. 
aiter the installation C'f the present 
Governme:-lt? 

SHRI C. K. JAFFF.'R SHARIEF: The 
position is that in 1979, in full year~. 

there were 68 dacoities and 185 rob-
beries, etc. i.e. total 253 and in 1980,_ 
upto February, 14 dacoities and 16 rob-
beries, i.e. total 30. I hope, this will 
satisfy the hon. Member. 
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WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS 

Perceatale 01 Women Workers tn 
MIDbl&' lDd_tr., 

*49. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to sta te; 

(a) whether in the Mining Industry 
the percentage of women workers is 
more than men according to the 
Labour Bureau of Union Labour 
Ministry; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; and 

(c) whether it is due to the fact 
that the employment of women is 
cheaper than the employment of male 
workers? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISl\i AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI, J B. PATNAIK): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) does not arise. 

(C) does net arise. 

*50. 6ft ...... ," ~ : 
-n WQrta4'Q 1Af : . 
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Written Answers 

CODditlon of IDdians In VA.E. 

*51. SHRI SHlV KUMAR SINGH: 
SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the--
United Arab Emirates have taken 
drastic steps for exodus of Indians 
from that country; 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
men t in this regard; 

(c) the details of the persons affec-
ted as a result thereof; 

(d) V\1hether it is also a fact that 
UAE are discriminating against 
Indian nationals there; and 

(e) if SO, the steps being taken by 
Government for their rehabilitation, 
in the UAE and India? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIl\iHA 
RAO): (a) to (e). In January 1980 the-
Govemlment of the UAE annou'nced 
certain measures for repatriation of 
expatriate workers of any nationality 
whatsoever, who might be staying in 
that country without proper documenfs 
and authorisatlon. These steps are 
not part of any new legislation of 
thei!'S, but rather measures to imple-
ment more stringently their existing-
regulations. Along-. with workers of 
other nationalities, these measures will" 
indeed affect Indian workers staying in 
the UAE in an unauthorised manner,. 

2. The Government have teen in con-
stant touch with the UAE authorities 
in the matter. An official delegation 
headed by a Secretary to the Govern-
ment recently visited the UAE and 
held discussions for minimising per-
sonal and economic hardships to aft~ct .. 
ed Indian workers; 

3. The details of the persons affected 
as a result of their measures are: 

Those who had entered the UAE" 
on emplcyment 'visas but are n()o 
longer working with their oriilnal 
sponsors; 
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Those who had entered that coun-
try illegally without a valid visa; and 

Those whose resident permits have 
expired. 

4. The UAE authorities have stl2ted 
-that their measures are non-discrimina-
tory and applicable to all expatriate 
workers of any nationality. Gevenlment 
nave received no reports of discnmina-
tion against Indian nationals. 

5. Our Embassy in Abu Dhabi and 
.our Consulate General in Dubai are 
providing all asistance to workers af-
fected by the recent measures. Our 
-concerned offices are being kept open 
beyond office hours se as to deal with 
<,ases expeditiously. The UAE authori-
ties have also been requested to adopt 
a liberal and flexible approach in the 
matter, recognising the humanitarian 
aspects involved, in determtnin_g the 
categories of workers who should even-
tually be asked to leave the country and 
lurther to ensure that these persof1S 
who have to leave the country are well 
treated and consular access and other 
facilities are allowed to them. 

Visit of U.S. Congressional Delegation 

*52. SHRI N. E. HORO: Wlll the 
Minister of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the U.S. Congress have 
kept India's views in mind while 
formulating a decision on the resump-
tion of arms supplies to Pakistan; and 

(b) whether any assurance was gi-
ven by the Leader of the Six-member 
CongreSGional delegation which visited 
India Tecently? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAD): (a) & (b). IndIa"s views have 
bef'n made known to the Congressional 
delegation, and also to other members 
'Of Ct'ngress. The results of these efforts 
-cannot be lorecast as yet. 

ChUd Labour In PlaDtatiou 

*53. SHRI ANAND PATHAK: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
proportion of child labour in all the 
plantations rose from 4.9 per cent in 
the first survey to 8.4 per cent during 
the third survey; and 

(b) if so, the reasons thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI 3. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
Yes, Sir. 

The increase was entirel v in the tea 
plantatIons. The Survey rio~s not bri'1g 
out the precisE" reasons for this in-
crease. 

Coal Transportation to Thermal 
Power Plants 

*54. SHRI CHANDRABHAN 
ATHARE PATIL: 

SHRI CHINTAMANI 
GRAHl: 

PAN!-

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) 'whether Government haVe de-
cided to increase the supply of wagons 
for transport of coal for the thermal 
power plants in the country So that 
they haVe adequate stocks to avoid 
power breakdowns ~ 

(b) if so, what is the extent of in-
crease in the supply of wagons; 

(C) what has been the number of 
wagons loaded each month for trans-
port of coal for thermal power plants 
in the country during the last 3 years; 
and 

(d) what steps have been taken to 
ensure regular and adequate supply of 
wagons for transport of coal tor the 
said power units in the country? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TItE 
MINISTRY OF RAILW A YS (SliRI 
c. K. JAFFAR SHARIEF): (a) Yes Sir. , 
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(b) and (c). A statement is placed 
on the Table of the House. As will be 
evident from the statement loading of 
co,al for thermal power pla!lts has in-
creased from 2421 wagons in Jan. 1977 
to 3290 wagons in Feb. 1980. 

(d) The Zonal Railways have been 
directed to ensure adequate supply of 
wagons for transport of coal to the 
thermal power plants even in prefer-
ence to other consumers. 

statement 

Daily vaeTage numbsr oj wagonloadedfo,poll)6t1 HouJe during 1977,1978, 1979 upto Peb. 80 

Month 

January 

February . 

March 

April 

May 

June 

July 

August 

Sf'ptcmiwl' 

October 

Novemb('r 

December 

1977 

2492 

2467 

~418 

2326 

Seats fOr Working Women and 
Trainees in V ~ational Training 

Centres 

*55. SHRIMATI SUSHEELA GO-
PALAN: Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state whether Govern-
ment propOse to increase the seats 
for working women and trainees in 
the vocational training centres and 
especially in the engineering occupa-
tion in the country? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): The Vocational 
Training Centres are run by the State 
Governments and action to increase the 
existing capacity or to set up new 
Vocational Training Centres is taken 
by the State Governments from time to 
time depending upon the local demand. 
2126 LS-2. 

1978 1979 1980 
----- ---

2421 26 79 29 1 3 

2386 2600 3290 (Prov) 

2628 2807 
2664 2775 

2225 27 15 

27 10 2806 

2593 2828 

2529 2669 

2425 2861 

2411 .l60 7 
21-28 2733 

2441 2860 

-----------
The Government of India have, how-
ever, a project assisted by S.I.D.A./ 
I.L.O. for assessment cf the training 
needs and expansion and diversifi('a-
tion of training facilities for women, 
both in engineering and non-engineer-
ing trades. The first phase of this pro-
ject which was to be completed by 
1980 is proposed to be extended to 
1982. 

InitiatiVe for talks between Pakistan 
and Afghanistan 

*56. SHRIMATI MOHSINA 
KIDWAI: 

SHRI K. P. SINGH nEO: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some initiatives have 
been taken by India to tbring round 
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Pakistan and the present Afghani..stan 
Governments for talks to ease the 
tension created by big powers in the 
region; and 

(b) if so, the results thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) While there have been no 
specific initiatives taken by India to 
encourage the Governments of Pakistan 
and Afghanistan to initiate a dialogue 
between themselves for easing the ten-
sion created by the possibility of big 
power confrontation in the region, Gov-
ernment of India have separately con-
sulted with both the Governments of 
Pakistan and Afghanistan and shared 
with them India's assessment of the 
situation, specifically emphasising the 
need for defusing the situation and for 
keeping the region free from super 
power confrontation. 

(h) Does not arise. 

Benefits of f)GHS to Adult Uneln-
pleyed Dependents of Celltral Govern-

ment SUVallte 

*57. SHRI UTTAMRAO PATIL: Will 
the Minister of HEALTH oe pleased to 
!;tate: 

(a) whetheil' it is a fact that adult 
unemployed dependents of Central 
Government servants are not entitled 
to enjoy the benefits of CGHS if they 

. are occasionally engaged in daily 
wages or private service like working 
in shops etc; and ' 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND lIEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) and (b). According to the defini-
tion of 'family' under CGHS-"Husband 
Or wife as the case may be, wholly 
dependent children or step children 
and parents who are mainly dependent 
on the Government servant are entitl-
ed to benefits under CGHS." As such 
other persons who are not included in 
the definition are not entitled to CGHS 
benefits. 

Representation from All India ESIC 
Employees Association 

*58. SHRI SOMNATH CHATTER-
JEE: Will the Minister of LABOUR 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
cently received any representation 
from the All India Employees' State 
Insurance CorpoJ;ation Employees 
Federation about their grievances; 

(b) if SO, what are their grievances; 
and 

(c) what step.s Government have 
taken to ameliorate them? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AN!) LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK) (a) Ye~, 

Sir. 

(h) The All India Elnployees' state 
Insurance Corporation Employees' Fe-
deration haVe represented for payment 
of bonus to the employees of the E.S.I. 
Corporation. The F~eration has also 
requested that Government'c; decision 
on the recomnlendations of the Pay 
Committee be expedited. 

(c) The matter is receiving atten-
tion and decisions are exp2cted to be 
taken soon. 

Talks held with USSU Ministers 

. 59. SHRI R. K. MHALGI: 
SHRI SUBHASII CHANDR.l\ 

BOSE ALLURI: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to ~tate: 

(a) whether any communication was 
issued after the talks with USSR Min-
isters who recently visited India; and 

(b) the details of the communique 
issued? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) and (b). The USSR Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs, Mr. A. A. 
Gromyko visited India from 12 to 14 
February 1980. A copy of the press 
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Is~atement issued at the end of the 
visit is placed on the Table of the 
House. 

1'he Deputy Chairman of the Coun-
cil Of. Ministers of USSR Mr. 1. V. Ark-
hipov visited India from 22 February 
to 1 March 1980. No press statement, 
was issued at the conclusion at the 
visit. 

statement 
Soviet-Indian Joint Statel1tent issued 

on 14-2-1980 
At the invitation of the Government 

of India, A. A. Gromyko, Member 01 
the Political Bureau of the CPSU, 
Central Comrnittee and Minister for 
}i'oreigr. Affair~ of the USSR, paid an 
official visit to India fron1 February 
12 to 14 1980. , 

l)uring his stay in Delhi, A. A. 
Gromyko was received by the Pre-
sident of India. 1\11'. N. Sanjiva Reddy 
and the \'ice President of India. Mr. 
M. Hidayatul1ah. 

A. A. Gromyko called On the Prime 
Minist~r of India. Mrs. Indira Gandhi, 
and convey~d to her a message from 
the General Secretary of the CPSU 
Central Committee and President of 
the Presidium of the USSR Supreme 
Soviet, L. I. Bl'FZhnev and h:ld a de-
taiJed exchange of viev.rs with her. 

He held offic ial talks 'with the Minis-
ter of External A:ffair~ of India. Mr. 
P. V. Narasimha Rao. 

During the talks, which wel c held 
in an atmosphere of mutual trust and 
cordiality, the international situation, 
including the developments in the 
~egion and around it, 'was reviewed. 

They also reviewfd bilateral rela-
1:ions in the perspective of their long 
and traditional friendshIp and in the 
spirit of the Indo-Soviet Treaty 
of Peace, Friendship and Cooperation 
of August 9, 1971. 

The two sides reaffirmed theh' de-
ter mination not only to preserve but 
also to develop further and str~ng
then mutually-beneficial relations 
betv;teen the two countries. 

Both sides expressed *tisfaction 
with the visit of the Member of the 
Political Bureau ot the CPSU Central 

Committee and Minister of Foreign 
Affairs of the USSR A. A. Gromyko, , 
to India. 

They a]so noted that the talks and 
discussions had helped the two si~5 
to strengthen mutual understanding. 

The two sides expressed their agree-
ment to maintain the exchange of 
opinions between the two countries 
on issues of mutual interest on a con.-
tinuing basis. 

On behalf of the Soviet leadership 
and L. I. Brezhnev General Secretary 
of the CPSU Central Conllnittee and 
President of the Presidium of the 
USSR Supreme Soviet, A. A. Gromy-
ko, extended an invitation to the Prime 
Minister of India, Mrs. Indira Gandhi, 
Ito pay an official visit to the Soviet 
Union. He also extended an invitation 
on behalf of the Soviet Government 
to the Minister of External Affairs 
of India, Mr. p. V. Narasimha Rao, to 
pay an official visit to the Soviet Un-
ion. 

The invitations were accepted with 
pleasure. The ~imings of the visits '",HI 
be agreed upon later. 

A. A Gromyko expressed his thanks 
to the Indian leaders for the warm re-
ception and hospitality accorded to 
him during hI'; stay in India. 

Fast Direct Train from Bhubaneswar 
to New Delhi 

·60. 8HRI LAKSHMAN 
LICK: Will the Minister of 
WAYS be pleased to state: 

MAL-
RAIL-

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under Government's consideration to 
introduce a fast direct train from 
Bhubaneswar to New Delhi; and 

{Ib} if so, the details thereof and 
when it is likely to be started? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) It has been decided to introduce 
a pair of Trl-weekly Express tralDJ 
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named 175/176 Mahasagar Express 
between Puri and New Delhi via Bhu-
banewar, Tatanagar, Bokara, Gaya and 
Varanasi with effect from 1-4-80. 

Broad GalICe Link from Baroda to 
Raipur 

·61. SHRI AMARSINH V. RAT-
HAWA: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether th~re is any proposal 
to construct a broad gau~ railway 
line from Baroda to Raipur via 
Chhota Udaipur; and 

(b) if so, whether any survey haB 
been done and when the work is 
likJely to be started? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) 
(a) and (b). A proposal has been re-
eeived from the Government of 
Gujarat or conversion of Pratapnagar-
Chhota Udaipur a.;; well as Anklesh-
war-Rajpipla N. G. sections to B. G. 
primarily to serve the Narmada Pro-
ject for transportation of materials. 
The State Governm~nt had been 
advised that the survey for these lines 
could be undertaken as a deposIt work 
chargeable to the State Government. 
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Coal Crisis in Gujarat 

292. SHRI D. p. JADE.JA: 

SHRr CHHITUBHAI GAMIT: 
WIll the Minister of RAILWAYS 

be pleased to state: 
(a) the number of wagons engaged 

for transporting coal to Gujarat State 
at present; 

(b) whether it is a fact that 
Gujarat is facing coal crisis in the 
State; and 

(c) whether Government p.copo-;e 
to allot more wagons for transporting 
coal to Gujarat state? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) 
In the Railway transport system, wag-
ons are not earmarked for transpor-
tation of coal Or other commodities 
to any particular State. 
(b) Occasional reports are rece-ived 
regarding scarcity of conI from Guja-
rat as we-ll as from other States. 

( c) Action has been taken to step 
up coal loading for consumers in Gu-
jarat State ag well as for other States. 
While in January '30 on an average 
624 wagons per day were loaded for 
Gujarat state, in February it improv-
ed to 662 wagons per day. 

Meetings of Provident Fund Trustees 
Board 

293. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) how many meetings of th~ 
Provident Fund Trustees Board have 
been held in 1979; and 
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(b) the decisions taken in thes~ 
meetingsQ 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
The Central Board of Trustees of the 
Employees' Provident Fund held five 
meetings in 1979. A statement sho'\v-
ing the decisions taken is enclosed. 

statement 

T. 78th :NIeeting held on 5-2-1979. 
• 

The Board approved that:-

(i) Paragraph 68-.J of the 
Employees' Provident Funds Scheme 
1952 may be amended sO as t~ 
empower the COlnlnissioner to relax 
the condition of obtaining 
Employees state InsuranCe Corpora-
tion certificate in cases of undue 
hardship. 

(ii) Parag! aph 68_13 of the 
Employees' Provident Funds Scheme, 
1952 may be amended so as to 
reduce the mininlum period of lease 
from 40 ycnrs to 30 ycars. 

(iii) The Board at:proved the 
Revised Estimates for 1978-79 and 
Budget Estimates for 1979-80 in 
respect of Employce~' Provident 
Fund and Employees' Deposit Link-
ed Insurance Schemes. 

(iv) The Boarel recommc.nded 
that interest at V.5 per cent per 
annum may oe allowed to be credit-
ed to the accounts of the members 
of the Employees' Provident Fund 
for the year 1979-80. 

(v) The Board recommended that 
interest @ 8 per cent per annum 
upto Rs. 25,000/ _ and 7.5 per cent 
per annum on amounts above 
Rs. 25,0001- may be allowed to be 
credited. to the Staff Provident Fund 
Members' Account (Contributory 
and non-contributory) for the year 
1879 .. 80. 

(vi) The Board aPproved the pro-
JtOsal to .eek further liberaUaaUoa 

of the investment to secure a better 
income from out or the· investments. 

(vii) The Board decided that data 
be collected from a representative 
sample of exempted establishments 
on a proforma to be devised on the 
interest paid by the exempted 
establishments the pattern of their 
actual investment and difficulties if , 
any, faced by them in the matter of 
investment. 

(viii) The Board approved esti-
mateg amounting to Rs. 20,97,500/-
prepared by the C.P.W.D4 for the 
construction of the office building 
for the office of the Regional Pro-
vident Fund Commissioner, Rajas-
than at Jaipur. 

(ix) The Board appointed a sub-
commlttec consisting of two nlem-
mers each from the employees', 
employers' and State/Central Gov-
ernments to go into the structure of 
the Organisation and the conditions 
of service of as employees. 

(x) The Board decided that the 
matter of completion of staff quar-
ters at Indore may be considered 
by the Building Sub-Committee 
with Shri N. K. Panda and Shri 
Faqir Chand also participating in 
the deliberations. 

(xi) The Board approved the in-
troduction with effect from 1-1-1979 
of the Group Insurance Scheme for 
the employees of the Employees' 
Provident FUIld Organisation. 

(xii) The Board approved the 
continuance of 815 posts sanctioned 
for the administration of the 
Employees' Family Pension Scheme, 
1971 upto 29-2-1980. The Board 
further decided that the posts as 
have been in existence for more 
than three years nlay be tnade 
permanent. 

IL 79th Meeting held On lU-5-1DT8. 

The Board. approved that:-

(i) Sectiota 6 of the Zm~.· 
Provident Funds aDd MiacellallaM* 
Provisi-.. Act, I'll .. .. 
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amended so as to E:nable the mem-
bers to contribute at a higher rate 
upto 16 per cent of their pay subject 
to the condition that the contribu-
tion enhanced in the beginning of 
the financial year will not be 
changed again before the expiry of 
the financial year. 

(ll) Paragraph 68-L of Employees' 
Provident Funds Schenle, 1952 may 
be amended so as to provide that the 
applications for advances made 
within a period of 4 months from 
the date of Government orders 
declaring an area as affected by 
natural calamity may be accepted. 

(iii) Para 29 of the Employees' 
Family Pension Scheme, 1971 may 
be amended SO as to raise the ages 
of son and daughter from 18 years 
and 21 years to 21 years and 24 
years respectively to bring the 
Scheme at par with the Central 
Government Pension Scheme, 1964 
subsequently liberalised hl 1972. 

(iv) The Board approved the Re-
cruitment Rules for the posts of 
Di'rector (Personnel and Training), 
Hindi Officers, Hindi Translator 
(Gr. I & II) ar£(} Lower Division 
Clerk (Hindi Typist). The Board 
further approved the amendment of 
Recruitment Rules in respect of the 
posts of Accounts Officer. 

III. 80th Meeting held on. 31-8-1979. 

The Board approved that:-

(i) Paragraph 68-K of the 
Employees' Provident Funds Scheme, 
1952 may be amended so as to enable 
a member to draw a non_refundable 
advance for the marriage of the 
member's SOn also. 

(ii) The Board approved the 
opening of a sub-Regional Office at 
Gorakhpur. 

IV. 81st Meeting held on 12-10-1979. 
The Board decided that:-

(i) The Regional Commissioner, 
Uttar Pradesh should be asked to 
sel"Ve a legal notice asking the 
employer of the defaulting estab-' 
lisbmertt (MIs. Ganesh Flour Mills) 

to show caUSe as to ""-hy the ex-
emption granted in its favour 
should not be cancelled for viola-
tion of terms of exemption. 

(il) The Board approved the 
Annual Report for the year 1978.'19 
in respect of the working of the 
Employees' Provident Funds, Family 
Pension alld Employees' Deposit 
Linked Insurance Schemes. 

(iii) The Board approved the 
opening of Sub-Regional Office :1t 
Madurai. 

• 
(IV) The Board approved the 

purchase of land for the construe-
tion of office building and 6taif 
quar~rs for the sub-Regional Office, 
Faridabad. 

V. 82nd l\Jeeting held' on 2-11-1979. 

The Board decided by consensus to 
accept the report of the Sub-Com-
mittee on OTganisation and conditions 
of service of employees and to forward 
the same as recommendations of the 
Board to GovernmLnt for favourable 
consideration. 

We-.it Coast K onkan Railway 

294. SHRI MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Planning Commission had cleared the 
Apta-Roha Section of the West Coast 
Konkan Railway even before the de-
cision of Government to loca~e the 
Fertilizer Project at thal-Vaisheth 

and \vork of construction of the ap-
proved Section started prior to this 
decision regarding the Fertilizer Pro-
ject; and 

(b) if so, the progress of construe .. 
tion of the Apta-Roha Section of the 
West Coast Konkan Railway? 

THE MINISTER OF STl'_TE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS .(S~I 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) It is 
correct that the location of the Ferti-
lizer Project had not been tinalised 

" when the Apta-Roha Section~ was 
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cle-ared by the Planning Commission. 
But in the justification lor the Arta-
Rohs Project, the posSibility of the 
Fertilizer Plant Siding taking off from 
the Apta-Roha line had also been 
taken into account along with antici-
pated traffic from other industries and 
return on capital. 

(b) Overall progress vi the Apta-
Roba rail link is 22.5 per cent and the 
first phase from Apta to Pen (20 kms.) 
is elCpected tc be (,()lnpleted by 
middl e of 1980. 

ConstNction of G.A.T. Road in 
Andaman and NicObar Islands 

295. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAK-
TA: Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased 10 
state: 

(a) the total mileage of G .A. T. 
Road in the Union Territory of 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands and 
when the \",Tork was undertaken; 

(b) how lnany miles of r03.d COl • .., 

truction including 'bridges have been 
completed; 

(c) total amount spent so far; and 
whether the work beyond Zirkatang 
area is suspended; and 

(d) if so, whether Government pru~ 
pose to resume the road construction 
beyond Zirkatang; if SO, when? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND 'rRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) to (d). G.A.T. Road 
is 348 Kms. long of which about 243 
Kms. have been completed. work 
was commenced during the second 
Five Year Plan. Rs. 11.46 crOres have 
been spent upto January 1980 on this 
road. 

The work on the G.A.T. Road 
bey-ond Zirkatang had to be suspended 
in 1975 due to administrative reasons 
and $0 far as position continues to be 
the same. 

Recruitment Rule. tor Members aad 
Chairmen of Ballway Servlee 

Commissions 

296. KUMARI KAMLA KUMARI; 
Will the Minister of RAILWA'X-S b. 
pJeased to state: 

(a) whether any rules have bt!eD 
framed for recruitment to the posts 
of Members and Chairmen ot the 
Railway Service Commissions; 

( b ) if so, whether Government 
propose to lay a COpy thereof on the 
Ta ble of the House; 

(c) whether any guideline! have 
been laid do'wn re: the m8lUler in 
which such posts should be filled up; 
if so, what and if not, the reasons 
therefor; 

(d) whether the vacancies are ad-
vertised or circulated among3t the 
various Ministries and Deptts. of the 
Government of India inviting appli-
cations for suitable personnel to fill 
up these posts; 

(e) whether any quota has 'been 
reserved for appointment of persons 
from Scheduled Caste, Scheduled 
Tribes and other backward classe~; if 
so, wht\t and if not, the reasons 
therefor; and 

(1) the number of these nosts that 
fell vacant during 1978 and 1979 and 
how these were filled up? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY O:b~ RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) Yes. 

(b) and (c). A coPy of the Rall-
way Service Commissions (Chairmen,. 
Member Secretaries and Assistant 
Secretaries) Recruitment Rules, 1970 
is attac.-ned (statement I) 18 laid on 
the Table of the House. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-486/80] which 
specifies the method of recruitment to 
be fo llowed for filling these pe.s .. 

(d) The posts of Member Secre-
taries are filled, as per the Rules, by 
transfer of servmg Railway Oflleers 
after calling for volunteers. While 
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filling the posts of Chairman, besides 
retired Railway officers nominations , 
received from various quarters are 
also taken into account for forming 
the panel since ex-Menlbers of Par-
liament, Educationists, Eminent Law-
yers etc. are inc.luded in the field of 
choice, as per the Recruitment Rules. 

(e) Appointnlent to the post,:; of 
Chai;rman and M~mber Secretaries, 
Railway' Service Commissions is based 
on selection by the Union public 
Service Commission frorn a panel of 
el~ible candidates who satisfy the 
norms a3 per the Recruitnlent Rules. 
No quota is specifically reserved but 
candidate~ belonging to Scheduled 
Castes/Schedued Tribes and minority 
communities are included in the 
panels. whenever available. At pre-
sent, out of 14 posts of Chairman and 
Member Secretaries, 2 are vacant. Of 
Ule remaining J 2 posts, 7 are held by 
persons belonglng to Scheduled Castes/ 
Scheduled Tribes and 1 by a person 
from minority community. 

(f) A ~tatement is attached State-
ment II laid on the Table of the 
HousE'. [Placed in Lib1'ary. See No. 
LT -486/80]. 

Demands of striking Students of 
AIIMS 

297. SHRI FAROOQ ABDULLAH:: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH be 
pleased to state: 

{a) whether the resident doctors of 
the All India Institute of Medic~ 1 
Sciences, New Delhi went on a token 
strike on the 15th February, 1980 in 
support of the striking students of 
the Institute who have been on strike 
since 30th January. 1980; 

(b) if so, what are their main de-
mands; 

(c) whether Government have 
looked into the demands of the strik-
ing students; 

(d) whelher aoYernment have 
4Ieelc!ed to reeoMlder tIlelr demand_; 
ad 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OE' HEALTH (SHRI 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) Yes. 

(b) The main demands of the 
S'tudents were as under: 

(i) Reduction in the periOd of 111-
ternship posting in the comInunity 
(rural centres) from c;;ix months to 
three months. 

(ii) Doing away with the practice 
of assessment 1n CommunIty l\Iedl-
cine-Part I (l:-Iumanlties) Course. 

(iiI) Dojng away 'wjth the HumEn 
Biolo!!y Course which is commenc-
ing from August. 1980. 

(iv) Demand for adequate pre-
vision of laboratory facilities and 
hostel accoITlmodation. 

(c) to (e). The delnullds of the 
students have been considered by the 
All IndIa InstitutE' of Medical Sciences, 
which is an autonomous, statutory 
body. The strIke was called off with 
pflect from the 16th February, 1980 
111 term~ of a settlement reached 
between the students and thE' Staff 
Council, AIIlVIS. 

Plot allotted to DTC 

298. SHRI DHARAM DASS SHAS-
TRI: Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that plot 
No. C-119 measuring about 3600 sq. 
yds. situated in Naraina Industrial 
Area Phase-I New Delhi has been 
allotted by the Delhi Development 
Authority to the Delhi Transport Cor~ 
poration; 

(ib) if so, when the plot was allotted; 

(C) the reasons tor which the DTC 
has not taken the possession of the 
plot so far; and 

(d) when the poMfJsaion or the plot 
will be taken by the Delhi Transport 
Corporation? 
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TIlE MINISTER OF SIf.[PPING 

AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA) : (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Questions do not arise. 
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Itailway LIIne from Mankhurt_l to 

Paavel 
, leO. SHRI R. K. MHALGI: Will 
I .e Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 

tQ atate: 
(a) whether a techno-economic 

...... v for extendin, the rallway line 

from Mankhurd. (near Thana) in 
Maharashtra to Panvel Vashi and 
Belapur in the new Bombay, .is under 
preparation of the Central Hailways: 

(b) since when it is under prepara-
tion; and ". 

(C) when it is likely to be made 
available? 

THE IVJ1NISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIF.F): (a) to 
(c). The work relating to the techno-
economic feasibility survey for ex'" 
tending the railway line from Man-
khurd to Panvel Creek was taken up 
by the Metropolitan Transport Project 
(Railways) Organisation, Bombay in 
November, 1978 and the report on this 
is likely to be received shortly. 
Further the survey from Panvel 
Creek to panvel TOwn is :lIso being 
undertaken On behalf of the Bombay 
Metropolitan Regional Development 
Authority which is likely to be com-
pleated by August. 1980. 

Construction of a Bridge on Tapi 
RiVer 

301. SHHr VIJAY N. PATIL: Win 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) in view of the genuine shortage 
of diesel and other fuel, whether 
Government propose to give top pri-
ority to the construction of toll bridge 
at Dhanbasi on Bombay-Agra Road on 
river Tapi, so as to reduce the dis-
tance by over 10 Kilon'letres; 

(b) if so, whether plan estimates 
for the same have been approved; &nd 

(c) what w1l1 be the time required 
for the completion of this brid£!e? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) to (c). The work 
regarding the construction ot a new 
high level bridge across River Tapl 
has been proposed, for being consi-
dered for sanction during the year 
1980 .. 81.' Plans and Estimates are 
awaited from the Government of 
llaharashtra. Investment. decisiOD 
will be taken when the detailed 
Plana and Estimates are available . 
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steps to meet Challenre of Malaria 
In VUIaps 

302. SHRI JAI NARAIN: Will the 
MinisteJ' of HEALTH be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the special steps which Gov-
ernment have taken SO far or p'topose 
to take to meet the challenge of out-
break of malaria in the villa2es (If 
the country; and 

(b) if not,. the reasons therefor? 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 

MINISTRY OF llEALTH (SHR! 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) .. \ 
modified Plan of Operations for con-
trolling Malaria in the country as a 
whole has been implemented with 
effect from 1st April, 1977. A state-
ment ('Ontainin~ the salient feature~ 
of the Modified Plan of Operations is 
at Statement I. 

(b) l)oes not arise. 
StatemeDt I 

The s-alient features of the Modified 
Plan of Operations are as follo\vs:-

1. The existing NMEP units have 
been reorganised to conform to the 
geographical boundarifts of the dis-
tricts. Previously the Chief Medical 
Officers of the districts were not in-
volved in the programme, but ,vith 
the re-organis&tion of the Uruts, they 
are primarily responsible for the 
programme in the districts. 

2. Increased quantity of varIOUS 
insecides viz., DDT, BHe, Mala-
thion have been/are being suppJied 
to the States. Alternative insec-
ticides are also being provided to the 
Units/districts where the vector has 
becom.e resistant to DDT /BHC. 

3. Insecticidal spray operations 
have been undertaken in all rural 
areas which have incidence of 2 or 
more cases per thousand population. 

4. Adequate quantity of anti-
malaria drugs have been/are being 
supplied to the State/Union Territory 
Governments. About 1.92 lakhs 
Drug Distribution Centres/Fever 
Treatment Depots have been estab-
lished to make the drug freely avail-
able. In areas where resistance to 
-chlo\·oquine by parasites has been 

noticed alternative anti-malariruls , 
like quinine have been supplied. 

5. Anti-Iarvnl operations under 
Urban Malaria Programme have 
been intensified. The Scheme has 
been extended to 12 more townse 
during 1978 besides the 100 existing 
towns existing earlier. 

6. Supervision of the field staff has 
been joned up. 

7. steps have been taken for under-
taking .both fundamental and opera-
tional research in the field of Malarla 
Eradication Programme. 14 research 
scheoes i.e. 8 for operational field 
research and 6 for laboratory re-
search On malaria has been sanction-
ed by Government of IndIa to the 
ICMR. 

8. For early examinatIon of blood 
smears and quick treatment of po,;i-
tive ('ases, laboratory servic~s have 
been decentralised to the PHC leve1. 

9. With a view to controlling the 
spread of plasmodi falciperum in-
fection which accounts for death dUE 
10 cerebral malaria, with the help 
of World Health Organisation, an in-
tensive programme was started in 
October, 1977 in 18 districts of the 
North Eastern Region of thp country. 
I t is being extended. 

10, The following steps far Im-
parting health education regar<iing 
the disease and seeking public co-
operation and participation in con-
trolling malaria have been taken: 

(1) Panchayats and school tea-
chers have been Involved in the 
distribution of chloroquine tab-
lets. 

(ii) Drug Depots have bee."} 
opened in inaccessible tribal areas. 
In some States this have beel~ 

done in collaborgtion with the 
Tribal Welfare D~partments. 

(iii) A ne'w film 'The Tl'('~tt 
was made and released allover 
the country in fourteen regional 
languages. 

(iv) Posters in regional langu-
ages 'Fever May be Malaria ! 
Take Choloroquine tablets' have 
been sU1)plied to the States for 
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display In Panchayat Ghars, 
Schools Primary Health Centres , 
and SUb-centres. 

(v) A Pamphlet in regional 
languages 'Malaria-what to do, 
giving the signs, symptoms dose 
schedule of chloroquine, indica-
tion ot Contra-indication has 
been supplied to the States fer 
distribution to panchayats, School 
teachers and other voluntary 
agencies. 

(vi) It is also proposed to 
• ()rient the Presidents and the 

secretaries of the Panchayats on 
Malaria. 

(vii) Folder on the role of thE' 
]\IIedical Practitioners has been 
supplied to the States for distribu-
tion to medical pfjictitioners. Simi-
larly, a pamphlet 'Why Malari'i 
again' has been supplied to the 
States for distribution to the 
Deputy Commissioners; Chief 
Medical Officers and Block Deve-
lopment Officers for apprising 
1hem about the existing problems 
of malaria a nd the action pro-
posed to betaken. 

(viii) To disseminate the anti-
malaria message, special postal 
stationery has been released by 
Posts and Telegraphs Depart-
ments. 

(be) A 1. Rand Doordarshan 
have strated programmes to edU-
cate public on prevention and 
treatment of Malaria. 

Setting up a Sbipyard at Manralore 

393. SHRI JANARDHANA POOJA-
RY: Will the Minister of SmPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propo!;e 
to set up a Shipyard at Man~alore; 

(b) if so, whether any survey has 
been conducted; 

(c) if so, the detans thereof; and 
(d) if not, the reooons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

(d) The Techno-economic Working 
Group set up by Government recom-
mended in December, 1973, some pos-
sible locations for the establishment of 
shipyard. Mangalore was not one oJ 
them. 

Advance Increments to Accounts 
Clerks 

304. SHRI K. A. RAJAN: Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any representations during the 
last two years, from the Staff of Ac~ 
counts Department/Furnishing In-
tegral Coach Factory, Madras-3S; and 

( b) If so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a~ 
and (b). Yes, during the last two 
years from 1978 three representaticms 
have been received from Clerks Grads» 
I regarding loss of seniority on 8CC8tlll+ 
of transfer to ICF at own request and 
alleged incorrectness in evaluation of 
the answer books in Appendix fir exa. 
mination and grant of advance incre-
ments on transfer to leF; one repre-
sentation from Sub-Heads regarding 
removal of stagnation and two ~
sentations frOm Clerks Grade II re-
garding revival of the advance inCl'e-
menta as were available prior to 1st 
January 1973, non .. appUcation of pres-
cribed percentage distribution of posts-
and stoppage of direct recruitment of 
Graduates as Clerks Grade I. 
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JDdo-Ne)J81 Talks 

305. SHRI SVBHASH CHANDRA 
BOSE ALLURI: Will the Minister of 
EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Indo-
Nepal talks were held in February, 
1980; and 

(b) if SO, the nature of jiscllsslons 
held and outcome thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI p. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes, Sir. Foreign Sec-
retary-level talks were held vvith 
Nepal fronl February ]8-19, 1980, in 
Kathmandu. 

(b) The talks covered' a general ex-
change of views on the international 
and regional situation, particularly In 
the context of recent development in 
Afghanistan. There was a similarity 
in the approach of the two sides and 
both recognised that what His Majesty 
the King of Nepal called a "call to 
arms" in the area was not conducive 
peace and stability. 

The talks also covered bilateral 
issues of mutual interest including the 
development of water resources in 
Nepal for the mutual advantngt> of 
the two countries. The two sides 
reiterated the importance of coopera-
tlton in the field of water resourceS. 
It was agreed to take necessary Ft~ps 
to convene technical-level nleetings 
at an ear:y date. 

'VIllage without Medieal Aid as 0. 
31st JUlIUUT, 1980 

306. SHRI MADHAVRAO SCIN-
DIA: Will the Minister of HEALTH 
be pleased to state: 

~ 

(a) the number of villages in the 
.ountry, ntate-wise, where medieal 

aid was not available as on the 31st 
January, 1980; 

(b) the number of qualifiad 
M.B.B.S. doctors Wlemployed in the 
country as on the 31st January, 1980; 
and 

(c) the steps which are being taken 
to provide medical aid to every 
village and employment to qualified 
doctors? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) The health and luedical need (Jf 

thp VIllages In the country have ~een 
taken care of by establishing a large 
network of Primary Health Centres 
and sub-centres. At present, we 
have 5444 Primary Health Centres 
and 48571 sub-centres EacI, Prin~ary 
Heal th Centre covers on an average, 
80,000 to 1,00,000 population i.e. about 
80-100 villages. Similarly, a sub-
centre covers h population of 10,000, 
i.e., about 10 village.:;. 

(b) A statement showing the 
Medical Graduate and Post-Graduate 
Doctors registered in the live regis-
ters of Employment Exchanges in 
India, as on 30th June 1979, is 
enc]o~ed. 

(c) A brief note explaining the 
steps taken to urge the States/U.'rs. 
to provide medical aid to eVe!7 
'Yillage and emp107ment to doctor. II 
.ReloMd. 
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StatelDeD't 

Number of tn8dical gradutJt4s and posr -graduates on the live registers, of Employment Exchanges 
in India as 30-6-1979. 

States 

I. Andhra Pradesh 

2. Assam 

3· Bihar. ,. 

4· Gujarat 

5· Haryana 

6. Himachal Pradesh 

7· Jammu & Kashmir 
8. Karnataka . 

g. Kt-.rala 

10. Madhya Pradesh 

II. Maharashtra 
12. Manipur 

13· Meghalaya 

14· Nagaland 

15· Orissa 

16. Punjab 

17· Rajasthan 

18. Tamil Nadu 

19· Tripura 
20. Uttar Pradf'sh 

21. West Bangal 

Union Territories 

I. Andaman & Nicobar • 
Islands 

2. Arunachal Pradesh 

3· Chandigarn 
4· Dadra & Nagar Haveli* 

5· Delhi 

6. Goa, Daman & Di':l 
7· Lakshadweep 

8. Mizoram 
g. Pondicherry 

Medical 
Graduates 

93 1 

218 

6 

2 

1255 

759 

40 2 

17 10 

123 

2 1 3 

1377 

159 
6 

J26 

Post 
Graduates 

119 

49 

7 

10 

4 

10 

7 

9 

2 

8 

1 I 

4 

392 

6 

---.~----

Total 

174 

237 
6 

575 
6g8 

I I 7 

134 

2 1 7 

1769 

165 
6 

Bz6 

ALL INDIA 12,30 7 735 13,042 ---- ---_._-_. 
• No Employmen t Exchange is functioning in these States/ U. Ts. 

Note: Excludes figures for University Employment Information and Guidance Bureau except 
for two in Delhi (Delhi and Jamia Millia Universities). 

Source! D. G. E. &; T., Ministry of l:.abour. 
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BRIEF NOTE 

To ensure the provision, by the 
States and the U.Ts. of medical and 
health facilities to the vil1ages the 
'Go\,ernment of India have launched 
the following schemes:-

1. Community Health WQrkers 
Scheme 

2. Multi-purpose Workers Scheme 
3. Dais Training Scheme 

4. Re.orientation of Medical Edu-
C i:1 tion Scheme. 

1. Community Health Workers 
Scheme: -The scheme was launched 
In the country on the 2nd October, 
1977 in 734 Primary Health Centres. 
Since then 1698 Primary Health Cen-
tres have been covered under the 
Scheme. Under thi~ Scheme oa Com-
munity Health Worker is selected 
from every village by the com-
munity. Each CHV is provided 
with a CHV kIt containing medicInes 
worth Rs 50/- per month. It is ex-
pected that by 1982-83 the whole 
country v:nl1 be covered under the 
Scherne. So foar, 1,29, 654 CHVs have 
been traIned. 

2. Multi-purpose Workers Scheme: 
Under thIS Scheme, re-.)rientation 
trainIng 1.;- being conducted by the 
46 IIealth and F.W. Training Centres 
and 7 Central Training Institute, with 
a VIew to t raining the unipurposc 
workers In th~ technlcal C'~ncept and 
SkIll" of the multi-purpose workers 
at all levels. It is intended to achleve 
one Hea1th Worker (Male) and one 
Health Worker (Female) fOr every 
5000 population by 1987-88. So far 
]. 14, 195 functionaric~ at all levels 
have been trained. 

3. Dais Training: It IS proposed to 
tr'aill one Dai (traditional birth 
attendant) in every village in order 
to conduct safe deliveries and pro-
vide proper medical aid to the rural 
people where medical aid is lecking. 
So far 2.18 lakh Dais have beE'n 
trained and it is expected t\) achieve 
the set target by 1982-83. 

4. Re-orientation of Medical Educ4-
tion: As part of reorientation of 
medical education and also to im-
prove health services in the rural 
areas, it has been decided to make 
every medical college 01 modern 
medicine in the country responsible 
for three PHCs. Each of these medi-
cal colleges will be provided three 
mobile clinics fully equipped to ren-
der on-the-spot health services to 
the people in the rural areas. The 
faculty members '8S well as student..c:; 
of the medical colleges alongwith the 
members of the staff of the PHCs 
concerned will be rendering services 
through these clinics in the remote 
villages. The three mobile clinics 
will be meant for each of the three 
PHCs attached to the medical col-
lege. Under this Scheme, the f'(lculty 
members as well as medical student3 
of the College will not only have 
dIrect experIence of the community 
health problems but will also render 
expert medIcal and health services 
to those who are n·.)t normally in a 
PO~lt]On to avaIl of these services. 

WIt.h a VIew to extendIng medical 
care to the rural areas, a provision 
bras been made to appoint one addi-
tIonal doct·.)r at every PHC unple-
menbng th~ CHV scheme. Thus, by 
1982-83, it is planned to have an 
addItional 5400 doctors, posted In the 
PRes In pOSItion. 

Introduction Of Bus Service from 
Sudershan Park to Central Secretariat 

307. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to) state: 

( a ) whether it is a fact that there 
is no bus service link between Suder-
shan Park and Central Secretariat; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
office goers of this colony find it very 
difficult without any DTC service 
there and they are to go to Moti 
Nagar bus stand which is about two 
kilometres away to get a bus to Cen-
tral Secretariat; 
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'e) if so, the steps Government pro .. 
pose to take to introduce bus service 
at least in the morning and in the 
evening for the benefit of Govern-
ment employees; and 

( d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THEl MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) to (d). Sudershan Park is 
situated in the West of Moti Nagar 
between Najafgarh Road and Ring 
R0ad. DTC, inspite of its best efforts, 
is unable to extend services to the 
colony as heavy motor vehicles 
cannot be operated on its narrO\\T 
lanes 

However, high frequency services 
ha\-e been provided for Central 
Secretariat and other important city 
centres from the main Najafgarh 
Road and Ring Rood. FOr the con-
venience of Sudershan Park resi-
dent~, bus stops at Moti Nagar, Ne\\' 
M·.Jti Nagar. Ramc')h Nagar and Kirti 
Nagar, at a walkable distance from 
Sudersh'dIl Park, have been provided. 
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Indo-Soviet JOint CommlaliOD 

a_tlac 

309. SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Indo-Soviet Joint 
Commission meeting has been recent-
ly held in Delhi; 

( b) if so, the details of the decision 
taken at that meeting; and 

(c) whether it is a fact that Indo-
Soviet collaboration is taking place 
in setting up some major projects in 
third countries, if so, what are those 
projects and the names of the coun-
tries? 

THE MINISTER OF t€XTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAD): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 

(C) India is at present discussing 
possibilities of collab.Jration with 
USSR III certain projects set up by 
the latter in third countrie3. These 
dIScussions rare at a very preliminary 
stage and it is too early to give an 
indication of the projects or the 
countries. 

Posts of General Managers in 
Railways 

310. SHRI R. P. YADAV: Will the 
Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to :tate: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a num-
ber of posts have been created in the 
rank of General Managers recently; 

(b) whether it is also a fact that 
thi.s has been done on the ground of 
de-centralisation of administration; 
and 

(c) if so, what is the number ot 
such posts and the total expenditure 
involved in it' 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE WNlSTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFAR SHARIEF): 
(a) to (c). No. however 18 existing 
Senior Administrative Grade posts 
have been designated as Additional 
General Managers by attaching a spe-
cial pay of Rs. 250/- p.m. This bas 
been done with a view to introduce 
essential decentralisatiQn with eff.ec-
tiVl~ downward delegtation of powers. 

The additional expenditure on the 
reclassified posts of Additional Gene-
ral Managers would be about 
Rs. 54,000/- per annum. 
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Coach building Factories 

312. SHRI P. J. 
the Minister of 
pleased to state: 

KURIAN: Will 
RAILWAYS be 

(a) where the Coach building fac-
t~ries are located; 

(b) whetber Governn1ent have any 
programmes for' setting up llew c03ch 
'building factori{'s; and 

(c) if so~ the detail~ thereof'! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MJNfSTRY OF R\TLVr~"-..Ys 
(SHIt! C. ]{. JAFFER SIL\fUElt'): 
(a) At pf(~sent then' are three Coach 
Production Unit~ Vl7.. Integral Coach 
Factory, Perambur, Madras, (ii) 
Bharat Earth Iv:overs Ltd., llanga-
lore and (iii) J ('s~ops and Co. Ltd., 
e.lcutt •. 

(11) and (c) In view of the increasing 
tiemand tor Raihvay coaches, a propo. 
.. , fe,.. aetting up 'a New Coach Pro-
auction Unit is under examination 
When tb~s examination is completed: 
:lnal decision wia be taken for setting 
_.. the Coach Production Unit after 
,etting clearance from Planning Com-
aissioll. A final Project Report will 
then be prepared which will include 
tietaUs of capacity. technique to be .'eel cost, loeation etc. of the pro-
)lINed Coach l'actory. 

3_ L.8.-a. 

Brick l(lla. LabOur as .... ed Lall •• 
ta IMIId 

313. SHRI CHITTU BHAI G.AM.IT: 
Will the Minister ot LABOUR b! 
pleased to state: -

(a) whether it is a fact that a lot 
nad been done to stop the evil of 
bonded labour but it is still practised 
and that too in the capital and the 
aurrounding areas; 

(b) whether Government are aware 
that over two lakh of these helpless 
people are employed by about 4eO 
brick kiln owners; 

(c) whether Government are also 
aware that their families are separat-
ed and starved and are not allowed 
'to return to their native places; ana 

(d) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION AND LAB-
OUR (SfIRI J.B PATNAIK): (a) 
to (d). There was a recent Press 
l'C'pori al1cging the preVQlence of 
bonded laboUl er:; in the brick kiln 
industry in the Union Territory of 
Delhi. Thi.! wa~ enquired into by 
the Delhi Adrnlf1istration which has 
reported that thel'e are n·.) bonded 
labourers ao) alleged ~nd that no spe-
cific complaint, direct or indirect, has 
been received by it in this matter. 
The brick kiJ n licencees in Delhi 
number 309 while the workers in the 
Delhi brick kilns is e~timated to be 
about 25,000. 

Most of the brick kiln workers ia 
and around Delhi 'are employed as 
contract labour by contractrars an. 
agents. To safeguard their intereata, 
there exist adequate legal provisiooa 
under the Minimum Wage Act, It41, 
and the contract Labeur (Reguiatien 
and Aboliti.n) Act, 1971 to ensure 
payment of mInImUm reasonable 
wages, regulate the conditions" tbeir 
employment, and provide buic wel .. 
fare and essential health facilities. 
Ins,Pecting "\uthorities frequently in-
spect the brick kilns and in li7. have 
}launched. 11 prosecutions' against de-
faulting brick kiln owners for vu.t.-
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tin, the provisions of the Contract 
La~ur (Regulation and A1x>lition) , 
Act, ·1970. The Administration has-' 
also notified, t.he minimum rates ()f 
W&ges for the brick kiln industry in 
the UniOn Territory of Delhi with 
deet from 1st January 1980 at 
Rs. 1.25 per day or Rs. 240/- p.m. 

.........._ 
314. SHRI K. MALLANNA~ Will t.h. 

J4inister &f RAILWAYS be pleased to 
etate: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under eonBideration for introducing 
_ore fast running trains to Southern 
States in view of the growing public 
.emand and long distance involved; 
and 

(b) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) Not at 
present. 

(b) Due to line and terminal capacity 
constraints it is not operationally feasL 
b1e to introduce in the immediate 
future additional trains from Delhi to 
the Southern States like Andhra 
Pradesh, Karnataka, Tamil Nadu nnd 
Kerala. 
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317. Slim: M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: ... m tbe Minister of HEALTH be pleat-
ed to state: . __ 

(a) whether Government have been 
\ll'ged to set up a full fiedg€&d Insti-
tute of forensic medicines in Delhi; 
and 

(b) if so, the reaction ot Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TH. 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI N R. 
LASKAR): (a). Yes. 

(b) The proposa:i. IS under consldera-
, tlon. 

Etreet of ~olar Eclipse OIl Humaa 
E,-

318. SHRI NlHAL SINGH: WIll the 
Minister of HEALTH: be pleased to 
state the number of person, whose 
eyes haVe been affected during the 
~olar eclIpse on the 16th February~ 
1980 in various stateB in the country 
and the results achieved after their 
treatment? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI 
NlHAR RANJAN LASKAR)' The 
required information is being collected 
and will be 1aid on the Table of the 
Sabha. 

I' .... E~fer ~ • . , .... 
319. SHRI K. PRADHANI: Will ,_ 

Minister of SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some 1undB were 
earmarked by the previous Govern-
men t for the construction of roaJs ill 
.he country during the last twe 
years; and 

('b) 1f so, the names of place. 
where the roads were constructetl 
together with the len.gth of roade, 
State.wise? 

THE MINISTER OF SIIIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA)' (a) and (b). Yes Sir, 
Presumably. the Member wants in-
formatIon about Central Road 
Schemes which include National High-
ways and certain roads other than 
National HighVw"ays which are beinl 
assisted financially by the Centre. For 
all these Rs. 105.66 crort-">S and Rs. 
115 63 crores were allocated during 
1977-'78 and 1978-7'9. respectively. 
While most of the development un-
dertaken agaInst these funds pertains 
to improvement of existing roads, in 
the case of National Highways, 
certain new lengths are also being 
constructed to remove missing road 
links along direct routers. The atta-
ched hst gIves required details of 
new roads (missing road links) 
constructed during 1977-78 and 
1978-79 along Natio.nal Highways. 

JVork dom on missing Road link" along .Nationnal Highways 

S. No. NH. No. State 

t 

J 
2 

30 Bihar 
IS Karnataka 
13 Karnataka 
13 Karnataka 

3 

12 Madhya Pradesh 
6 OtWa. 

.p Welt Bangal 
34 West Bangal 

Section 

Arrah-Mohania Road 
Hungni .. M<\ngali Section 
Hospet-Kustagi Section 
Donahalli-H08halli Section 
Deori-Tendukheda Section 
Kanjipani .. K un tala Section 
Kolagbat .. Haldia Road 
Realignment due to 
Parakka Barrage 

Total 

Length completed 

During 1977- During 
78 1978-79 
(kms.) (kms.) 

5 6 --
9 
60 
a 15 

18 .0 
4-

3 14 

'2 
lOG 5$ -
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320. SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO; 
Win the Minister of HEALTH be 
.leased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
el the very low standard of Health 
Education in the country; and 

(b) if so, what steps Government 
,ootemplate to improve the state of 
.:l!airs? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH 
(SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): 
(a.) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The lmportance of :Heaah 
Education has been recognised in 
the framework ot the 10+2 pattern of 
Sdlool Education from the lowest 
level. The Central lIea;th Educa-
tion Bureau designs nnd develops 
prototype materials in the form 
of audio visual aids, books and ho·~k
lets, posters, pamphlets etc. for 
health education and arrange..c; train-
Jng courses for health for education 
personnel. The state Ileal th Edu-
ca.tion Bureau which are also en-
gaged in similar work on a modest 
aeale are assisted and guided in their 
work by the Central Bureau. Various 
categories of field workers e.g. Mul-
tipurpose workers, Block E'xtension 
Educators and Community Ifealth 
Volunteers are also to impart non-
formal and elementary health edu-
cation to the peop~e. 

Local Tn1n from Pune St.tiOit t. 
Satan Roact station 

3S-1. SHRI SHANKARRAO PATIL: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
)Ileased to state: 

(a> whether GoveI'nment hu taken 
4eeiaion to start a Local 'Draift 
(~e) from Pune Station to Sabr. 
ltoa4 Station on the Central Rail .... y; 

(It) it so, when it will start; and 
(e) what wiU be the approximate 

UR1Iat eJq)eb41ture Government will 

have to incur on the prGpoaed Pune.-
S.tara Local? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MIINISTRY OF ' RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) 
No. 

(b) & (c) Does not arise. 

Manufacture .f Atom Do-It hy 
Pakistan 

322. SHRr G. Y. KRISI{Nl~N: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Pakis .. 
tan is manufacturing all atom botnb; 

(b) whether any information has 
also been received by Government 
from the International Atomic Bner.y 
Agency; and 

(c) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereon? 

TIlE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI p. V. NARASIMI-lA 
RAO): (a) ~"onowing reports tQ this 
effect. Government of India conveyed 
it,", concern to the Governrnent of 
Pakistan through correspondence 
between Prime Ministers t f India 
and President Zia-ul-Haq of P31ds-
tan. President Zia-ul-Haq has assu-
red Government of Indi3 that his 
government would not produce nu-
clear weapons. It is hoped that the 
Government of Pakistan \vould 
abide by this assuranc-c. 

(b) No, Sir, 

(c) Does not ariae. 

laprovemeut 01 Suburban SerYioes en 
Oentral RaHway 

323. DR. SUBRAMANrAM 
&WAMY: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be p!eased to ~tate: 

(a) whether the RailwayS ha~e .,ay 
eoncrete plan to improve the ~ 
-.rvice on the Central Ball.,..,. .. 
Greater Bombay; aDd' 

(b) it .lOt the detan. tbereGft 
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THIt WNmTBR OF STATE IN ( .. ) 1Rr ~ lfror ...r i4t\iccrl ~ 

TR!: MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 3 ~ ...r ~ .. (t fliT (1 ~ ~ 
(SHRI c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): ~ ~ ifln ~ ~ ~ ~ta,arl itiT 
(a) " (b). *~qifi51d {i;n ( ; ~ 

In order to meet the increased\ \ (If) lI'h' ~ I '6T ~ R'Cf 1f" ij <.,( 
demand 'Of suburban traffic on Centra~ ~ Cf1fT ~ ~ \if'T ~ ( ? 
Railway in Bombay area the Railways 
plan includes:·-

(i) Optimisation of existing subur-
ban system by generating additional 
capa(!ity by reducing the existing 
itime 1nterval be~een :::,uL'ces:ilve 
trains the fixst phase of vlhich is 
already in hand. 

(ll) Construction of n tlyover at 
Bandra to connect thp :-~1ow lines of 
the Western Railway to th~ I-Jal'bour 
Branch lines of the Central Railway 
in Qrder to facilitate Inovemen~ of 
Qlm.mutel's between the Tesidential 
areas norih 01 Bandra and the Cent-
ral BU!ines~ District near Victoria 
Terminu!. This work is already in 
ha.nd and is ~ikely to be completed 
by 1981. 

Besid~ fol-JoWiJlg remedial mea-
&lU'eS urc being contemplated: 

(a) liquidatin, lon,; t€'rnl ineffec-
tives. 

(b) improvetm$1t of equiprrlent 
reliabiaty of the present effective 
fleet. 

(c) increase of. sUb-station capa-
city for power and making power 
supply 1110re reliable. 
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Flac SiaUoD between CheD«ail 
Bawaria statlo.D. 

an. 
325, SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: 

Will the Minister 01 RAILWAYS be 
pleased to ~tate: 

(a) whether Government have 
recei ved any proposal and representa-
tion for building a flag-statio. 
between Chengali and Bawaria Sta-
tions under Kharagpur Division .t 
South Eastern Railway; 

(b) if so, whether Government pro-
POISe to take a decision in favour of the 
propOfJal; and 

(c) if so, when it will be built? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MlNlSTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SiHARIEF): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) & (c). The proposal'S for opening 
()f a halt station ~ween Chengall 
and Bauria stations was examined 
but the same hac; not been found 
feasible either from the Engineering 
point of View or Operationally. 
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Tupt. of FaDdl, PIa "uta, all. weuare 
tor States 

1%6. DR. VASAN'l' KUMAR PAN-
DlT: Will the Minister of HEALTH 
be' pleased to atate: 

(a) whether Government have fixed 
targeta for each State for Family 
Welfare and Planning and if so, the 
details for 1980-81 State-wise; 

(b) how many cases will be through 
aterilisation and vasectomy; 

(.:) what other methods of Fanuly 
Platming have been accepted by Gov-
eminent to fulfil the targets; and 

ld) whether Government have put 
into use the Ayurvedic pill developed 
recently for Family Planning? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH: 
(SHRI NIHAR RANJAN I...ASKAR): 
(a) State-wise targets for 1 f}80-S1 
in respect of Family Welfare &. 
Plannmg have not yet been fixed 

(b) '£argets are not fixed separa-
tely for vasectomy. 

(c) The following other lnethor.U 
of contraception are being cffcr('d by 
the Government at present; 

(1) Intra Uterine Device (IUD) 

(ll) Oral Pill 

(W) Conventional Contraceptivea. 

(d) No Sir. The drugs, whkh are 
evolved under Ayurvedic ~ystem, 
are .till under clinical trials. 

TaIb with Representative Of "Ol'ken 
&lad Employers on Bonus aDd ladustrial 

Relations 

In. SHRI ATAL BIHAR! VAJ-
PAYEE: 

SHRI AMAR ROYPRADHAN: 
SHRI MADHU DANDAVATlI: 

(a) Whether he has met the repre-
... taU... of workers and emplOyen 
fa cu.u. all ~c." ~ III 1he 

field of bonua and indU8t.rie.l relatioDlf' 
and 

(b) it so, the outcome thereof and 
whether Government agree with the 
concept of bonus as "deferred wage"! 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM. & 
CIVIL AVIATION tAND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) Y-. 
Sir. 

( b) The prllties have expressed 
their points Of view and these would 
be into ac'count while formulating 
Governn1t:nts policy in the matter. 

ExpulSion of Indians" from Kuwait 

329. SI-IRI P. K. KODIYAN: 

DR. V ASANT KUMAR pANDIT: 
WIll the Mlnister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be ;>leased to state: 

(a) whether the new immigration 
labour laws ihtroduced by Government 
of Kuwait and other Gull countriee 
would result in the expulsion of a 
large number of Indian imlnigrant 
workers mostly Keralite8 kom these 
countries; 

(b) if eo, what is the total number 
of Indian immigrant workers to be 
atrected by the new lawl introduced 
by the Gulf countries; 

Cc) wbether Govenuneat of Ind_ 
~ approached the concerned Govern-~ 
_ent of Gulf cOW'ltries to prevent such 
large tIC ale expulsion ot Indiaa 
wbrker.; and 

(td) if .0, what are the resultl 
Miaereof, 

THE WNISTER OF EXTERNAL 
A7FAlRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMlIA 
RAO): (a) Along with nation~ 
of other countrIes, working in the 
countries of the Gulf region, tha.e 
Iadian workers who have been ~beM'> 
without vali4 permits and otIla-
cIoeumeata are Jiablt to ~ d~ tIIItIoL r 



(b) Precise estimate 'Of the numtret 
of Indian emigrant workers who may 
be effeQted, not yet possible. 

(c) & (d). Our mission ill. I(uwait 
remairiS in constant touch on thi. 
queltiOil with the Government of 
Kuwait. An Indian official delega-
tion headed by a Secretary in the 
Ministry of External Affairs which 
recently visited Kuwait was assured 
by Kuwait that no undu~ hardship 
and harassment wou~d be permitted 
and consular access would be avail-
able to thOse who face detention and 
deportation. 

Nmnber of Workial' Children 

330. SHRI qrtITTA 
Will the Minister of 
pleased to state: 

M AI-i)\. T A: 
LABOUR be 

(a) whether it is a fact that Indin 
children employed at work are more 
than in any other IIOUIltry in the 
world; and 

(b) if 110, the estimated number of 
children who are emplO1ed at .ark 
in the coun'tr7, ~ .. wise and State-
wise and the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

TIrE MINlSTER OF TOURISM A: 
CIVl!L AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) Accord ... 
ing f.() the ILO year book on :abour 
statistics 1977, India has the largest 
number of child labour. 

(b) According to the 1971 census, 
the total number of children employed 
was estimated to be 10.7 million. A 
statement showing the sexwise dis-
tribution of children at work in the 
diflflrent States as per that census is 
p:aced on the Table of the Ho~. 
The Government is concerned with 
the various problems arising out of 
the employment of children. The 
Subject was considered by a Com-
mittee set up last year. The Com-
mittee's report has since 'been received 
and is under examination. 

Statem. .. t 

.. ,... !tates!UniOft 
Territoriee 

(Fieurew in' 000) 

Child Workers 
----------------Jdal~i Females Total 

-------~-------------------------.---

I 

-

INDIA 

8ta14s 

I • Andhra PradOlia 

•• Allam 

,. Bihar 

4- GtVarat • 

,. Haryana-

6. Hima~1 Prac:kd 

,. Jammu & .ltaahaU.r • 

8. karnatab .. ~ ..a.... ___ -.... ________ ._ 

4 5 

1,6~7 

,5' \ tl -------------- -
I 
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3 5 

---~-,--------------------------------"----------------------------

10. Madhya Pradesh 1,112 

12. Manipur. 9 9 

13. Meghala ya 13 

J4. Nagaland 6 8 

69 

16. Punjab 3 233 

I.~5 

18. Ta.mil ~ad\l 

19. Tdpura • 15 3 

20. Uttar Pradesh 1,082 

~U. West Ba",al 5 11 

22. Andaman & Nicobar Island~ I 

23. Arunachal Pradesh • 8 10 I' 
24. Chandigat'h 1 

25. Dadra & N<1~d.r lIaveli 2 

26. Delhi 

27. Goa, Daman and Diu 4 7 

28. Lalcshadweep 

29. Pondicherry 3 I 

SC)'JRIWE f Cen..HH of /ndi.l, t q7 1 ~'ries I -India, Pap'!r 3 of 197 2 -EI'I)'u),!llc Chtzracterutics of Popultdion 
(Sn'6cu4 Tables). 

Registrar General and Censu~ Cmnrnissioner, India, New Delhi, 1973. pp. ~-7'. 
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(hrerbridl'e in Chkapra 

332. SHRI KRISHNA PRATAP 
SINGH: WIll the Mmisier of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) whetfler Governmeat have 
received representations for the 
construction of over-bridge on iail 
liDe in ChhaPTQ in Bihar; 

(b) if 80, the decision taken by 
Govermr:rent in this regard; 

(c) whether the survey in this 
re.-rd bas been completed; and 

(d) when the construction of the 
oyer-bridge Ie likely to start and what 
is the time.schedule for its completion? ' 

THE MINISTER O:B"'I STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILW A YS. 
(SHlU C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF):i 
<Il> Vee. 

(b) to (d). Proposals for this PUl'-
po.ae have to be spon~ored by the 
State Gove.mmcnt (Road Authority) 
who have also to give an unde:tak-

ing to bear their sibare of cost .. 
per extant rules. A proposal to 
construct a road over ... bridge on the 
level ctQssing on Chapra-Salempur 
Road has been received by the 
Rall~ay from the State Government., 
and this 18 presently under examina-
tion. It IS not possible, at this siage. 
to say when the construction of the 
road over-brldge will be undertakell 
and the work completed. 

an'If'U-ifi "'("U ... ~ ~ .. i6{~ 
(NQ'f wi ~: 1f" 

333. '4\' '"'t """ .. r" at11 : Cfl{T 'If-
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~ ~ ~ (NT Cfit;fiq ( ci: ~ tfil ~ 
~ 25 ~ 30 fqs{1l~l< <f)1f (T ~ 
3th ~ ~ @"CI(f l[- ifi«f cfi ~ 
if)(fgl ~ iflT ~ ~ ; am: 
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(I(l)~~ arh:~~, ~~ 
~~~? 

;yfq;r ~ qftCf@i1 It!Ii (en ~. '" . 
1lIf) : (if») am: (~) : ~ ij {Cbl ( ~ 
~ ~ C'.fi 'U\ilT ~il+iCfnll ~t1 ~ 
~ ~ am: ~ ~ f(tl~Cfi1tt ~~ 
c;nT <1~1t4 ~~ 'ellflSld ~ '( 1 
~ am: ~ ~ <1~14 <.", .. i.f 
~ 2 qft «te(I~r ~ Cfi:qr<,iSfle ~ rn 
3fT1l"'U-~ ~ ct4 61Ai(~t If- ~ 
~~~( I ~an::rm~ 
'.4(4=;1< fIH't=til4 Cfif6if,,41 ~ ~ ~ 
Cf>i ~~ fli Cf)€11 ftN ~ 1.f1 ~ riIRfr 
~ ;i~ ~ 'Cfff <ISC;"" (f\ilflF.f iili1'sitt 
~ *" IfG .. -t '£ • ~ "*,,fa ~ 
if! ~r<l6(fe:-~ ~ iii ~ tr-1ft t fJ 
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Coat Trauportau.. b,. &allway. 

335. SHRI CHINTAMANI PANI-
GRAm: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there ha. been any 
-marked improvement in transporta .. 
tion of goods includillg coal by 
Railways during January Ud Febru-
ary, 1980; and 

(b) if 80, what Ja the improyem •• t 
achieved' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINlSI'RY OF RAII..,W A YS 
(SHRI C. It. JAFFER SHARIE!') 
(a) Yes. 

(b) During the monthat January 
and February, 1980 on an average 
1100 wagons more PE!r day wer~ 10&-
tied. GIl the Broad Gauge (inclu'Hng 
400 ~ fOr coal) and 880 wagona 
aare .per day Ora the Metre Gauge 

as c()m.pared to the loading during 
the period AprU to Deee~ 
lG'19. 

~- 01 1laa4lr IIIU Section 

336. SHRI CHANDRA Sl-£EIffima 
SINGH: Will the Minister of llAlL-
WAYS be pleased to stale: 

(a) whether Govermnent are aware 
of the fact that survey work has been 
completed and notices for requlSition 

. of land have been given for exteJl_ 
sion of the 14andir Hil~ section in 
District Bhagalpur (Bihar) to J'BfIidih 
Junction on the main line of the 
Eastera Railways; and 

(b) when the actual work of extea-
sion will «tart and the missine link · 
between Bounsi and J aaidih J \lnction 
provided? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
~ :MlNISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SIIRI C. K. JAFFER SIl ARIEF) : 
(a) and (b). A preliminary engineer-
ing-cum-traffic survey for a BG 
railway line from Manclir Hill to 
Baidyanathdham is nearing comple-
tion and the survey report is expec-
ted to be ready within a :few lnonths. 
A decision about the constructioa 
of this line will be taken after the 
arurvey report is received taldn. 
into consideration the financial via bi-
lity of the project as well as th. 
overall resources position. The 
notification was only tor the purpose 
OIl aurvey of the rail link. 

... ter~ of omeen ... DGDS· 
Head QWl1'telw 

137. SHRI CHANDRA BHAL 
JAANI TEW ARI: Will the Minister 
of HEAL':QH be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there ezists any"S-
tem of rotation of. oftlcera Of Central 
Secretarial Service CIa. I. Selection 
Grade and Director deallng witlt 
I18tabUshment in his 1IblWr7/ 
D.O..JUL Bead Quat1enIi . 
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(b) it .o • .tter hOW' long such ofti-
oen are inter-changed; 

(e) whether it is a fact that the 
eoatinued .tay of an officer at oae 
seat develops vested interest; 3I\d 

(d) the number ot weh omcer. 
who have worked in the Ministry 
and Directorate General of Health 
Serrice. Headquarters continuously 
lor more than 3 years inc:uding 
Service as Section Officers in the case 
.t Under Secretary, Under Secretary, 
in cue of Deputy Secretary, and 
servi.ce in these grade'5 as Director? 

TIlE :MINISTER OF ':{:l \_ I ·_,..,\TION 
AND :HEALTH AND FAMILY WEL-
FARE (SI-IRI B SHANKAR \~AND): 
(a) & (b). NOlmally omel' , 'vh\) have 
put in continuously 5 Y0arS service 
in a particular Section/post, are con-
sidered for rotation wi t hi n the 
Mmiatry/Directomte General of 
Health Services or from th~ Mlnls-
try to the Directorat~ Gpncral of 
Health &rvic-e. and vice ve'f"sa. 

( c) No iuch iABtance has cume to 
.otice. 

(d) Oae. 
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Mail Traia from Ga,.. to Delhi 

J3g. SHRI RAM SWARUP RAM: 
Wil:. the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to ~tate: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceived any £uggestion to start a mail 
train from Gaya to Delhi; and 

(b) if QO, the decision taken in the 
!'rlatter? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
(a) No. 

(b) It has been decidE'd to intro-
duce a pair of fast Trlweekly Ex-
press trains between Puri and New 
Delhi via Gaya with effect from 
1-'-80. This train will also prirvidet 
an additional fast service between 
Gays and Delhi. 

Visit of Fol"eign DigRitaries 

140. SHRI EBRAHIM SULAIMAN 
SAlT: WilI the Minister of EXTER-
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) the Dames of foreign digni. 
\aries who visited India during the 
period January-February, 1980; and 

(b) the reaults of the diSJcussiona 
aeld between the Government of 
India and those foreign dignitaries? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) A statement giVIng the 
aames of foreign dignitaries who 
ywted India during J'aaUU'J"-
February, 1980 is laid on the Table 
ot the House. In addition a D.U1Jl-
bel" of foreign dignitaries vtatted 
New De1h1 leading the de1egatiot'ls of' 
theit couatrts to the UNIDO Con-
fereIJ.ee. 
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(b) The vl$its resulted in streng-
1Iibeftmg lndia's bilateral relations 
'With these countries and in better 
1.Ulderstanding of each other's paint 
<)f view On various important inter-
national issues including the situa-
tion in the region. 

Statement 
1. The Rt. Hon'ble The Lord Car-

• I nngton, KCMG, Me. Secretary of 
State for Fore'.ign and Comn1on-
wealth Affairs of Brltain and Lady 
Carrington. 

2. H. E. Mr. Zia\lr Ralunan, Presi-
dent of the People's Republic of 
Bartg1ad~h and Begum Ziaur 
Rabp1aJ1l. 

3. H. E. Dr. Kurt Waldheim, Sec-
retary General of the United Nations 
and Mrs. Waldhe'im. 

4.. H. E. Mr. Valery Giscard d' 
~. President of the French 
Bepub:ic and Mrs. Gi!card. 

5. H. E. Mr. Andrew Sharp Peacoek, 
Foreign Millister of Australia. 

8. H. E. Dr. Bruno Kreisky, Fedele11 
Chancellor or the Republic of 
Austri •. 

7. ,Ii. E. Mr. Hamid Alwan, Minister 
of State for Forcign Affairs of the 
~epub1ic of Iraq. 

8. H. E. Mr. A. A. Gromyko. 
Member of the Politbureau of 1he 
Central Committee of the CPSU 
and Minister of Foreign Atrain; (If 1he 
Union of the Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics and Madame Gromyko 

9 His Majesty Jigme Singye Wang-
chuck, King of Bhutan, and F'oreign 
Minister of Bhutan. 

10. fl. H. Sayyid Faher Bin Taimur 
AI-SaId, Deputy Prime Minister for 
Security und DE'fence of the Sultan-
ate of Oman and Mrs. Al.Said. 

11. fl. E. Mr. Josip Vrhovec. Fede-
ral ~cretal y for Foreign J\frail's of 
the Sc)cialist P('deral Republic of 
Yugoslavia. 

12. H. E. Mr. Mohamed 
Ben~tdl1a, Member of 

Seddik 
PoUtical 

Bureau of F.LN. Party and Minister 
of Foreign .<\1taits of the Dern6cratic 
and Popular Republic of Algeria. 

13. H. E. Mr. Frigyes PUjR, Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs of the flunga-
rian People's Republic. 

14. H. E. Mr. Peter Blaker, Minister 
of State for Foreign A1Tair~, U.K. 

15. H. E. Mr. Clark ClIfford, Spt-
cia] Envoy of the U.S. Preside·l1, 

16. H. E. Mr. I. V. Al'khipov, 
Deputy Chairman, Council of l'vlinis-
ters of U.S.S.R. 

17. H. E. Kazl Anwarul Huque, 
Bangladesh :Minister for Power, 
Water Re~urces and ~ood Control. 

18. Begum Viqar-um-nissa Noon, 
Adviser on Tourism to the President 
&f Pakistan (Statu! of Mini~ter of 
State). 

Fa"teTy Wheel and Axle Plant at 
y .... )ta.". 

304:1. SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA: Will 
tile Mini~ter of RAIL WAYS ~e I'lea!-
eo to !'it ate: 

(a) when the Wheel and Axl~ 
Plant at Yelahanka, Bangalore 
(Karnataka) will start production; 

(b) whether any instructions have 
been issued regarding recruitment 
8f staff in the Factory; and 

(C) will Government take steps to 
issue instructions to the Fact,)fY to 
give preference to the people of 
Karnataka in matter of recruitment? 

THE MINISTER OF STATJ4: IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRl C. 
K. JAFFER SlIARIEF): (a) The Wheel 
and Axle Plant, Yelahanka is expected 
to ccmmence production in 1982 .. 83. 

(b) and (c). Regular rf'cruitment of 
artisan staff for the Wheel and Axle 
Plant has not yet commenced. At 
present the lim! ted requirernenlt is 
being met by obtaining trained .taft 
from other Railways and Production 
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Uru .. , pre~ 'ecce b$il1Af liven to Kan-
odll.a. Of the casual labourers re-
cruited, nearly 78 per cent are local 
men. The Wheel and Axle Plant have 
planned to engage as many local per-
sons as possible. 

Trains Ca,ncelled during the Last 
Two Years 

342. SHRI TARIQ ANWAR: 
SHRI OSCAR FERNANDES: 

Will thp Mlnl~ter of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to sta te: 

(a) the number of trains which 
were cancelled during the las" two 
years; 

(b) the number of train9 which 
have since been re-introduced; and 

(c) by what time the remaining 
eancelled trains are likely to be ~e
bltroduced? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) te (e). The 
information about details of such trains 
cancel~ed/restored fro1l1 tinH~ ~o time 
during the last 2 "ean.; is not readily 
available being volumlnous in charac-
ter. However, thC" trains c~ncelled due 
to ftoods, hreach("s, etc. ('xcep1 in Morvi 
area have been restored. All the 
~ains cancelled On accoun.t of sh(}rtage 
.f loco coa~ 8rc expected to be 
restored as early as possible. 

Pr8p8tlal f,or a Direct Train fl"em 
Delhi to KathgOd.aDa 

141. SHRI HARISH RAWAT: Will 
~ MilKster .t RAILWAYS be pleased 
ie atate: 

<a) whether there is any propoaal 
W\der Government'. conaldel"ation to 
rua a direct train fro_ Delhi tG 
XatbMod .. ; and 

(1M it .... ar wilen it i. likely t. 
.Jte.:~? 

1ftIB JilufISTIII. or EATS IN THE 
IGMISTRY or RAiWAYs (Srott'KC. 

K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) and (b). 
No Running of a direct train between 
Delhi and Kathgodam i$ not feasible at 
present due to break of gau.ge. Con .. _. 
nected broad gauge and metre gau", 
services, however, are available. 

strike by Worken .f Visakhapaioa" 
Dock Labour Board 

344. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Will 
the Minister of SHIPPING ANI> 
TRANSPORT be pleasf-"i to iotate: 

(a) whether workers of Visakha-
patnam Dock Labour Board have-
gone On strike in November, 1~79; 

(b) if so, the reasons therefor; 

(C) the hook-wise and date .. wise 
discharge figures of cement from the 
vessel from 13th November, 1979 tt) 
18th November, 1979; 

(d) whELther Govemlnent have re-' 
ceived any complaint alleging pay" 
ment of speed money to the personS 
from the entrance gate to the exit 
gate fOr the deli ve-ry of imported 
cement; and 

(e) if so, what steps have been 
taken to prevent the same? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND" 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) and (b). The work~rs of Visakha-
I-'at:1am Dock Labour Board were on 
strike from third shift of 18th Novem-
ber, 1~7Q to second shi ft of 27th N.v-
ember, 1979 in protest against the iUS" 
pension of two registered workers, wh. 
instigated 'go slow' in discharge of a 
cement vessel. 

(c) The avec-age liscbarge of cement 
per hook from 13th to 18th Nevernber,. 
1979 is &8 followa:-

13.1 1.7, 
14. 11 .;9 
15. 11 _19 
16.'1'71 
17. I '.7t 
18.n.7t 

AtJertJI* Di frharl!(' Per HHk 

(1" /(J:nnl!') 

12 

+7 
?fOR weather worki., d.~ 
~. 

66 

" 
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(d) acd (e). Yes, ('ertain conlplaints ('1") 1fl.I1 t ~ fen ~~ ftI;:qf 1f1fT 
were received from the Port, Dock and (, ~ ~ i!fii ~ ~ ~ ~ W 
Waterfront Workers Federation of ~ ~ ? 
India. The Fedetation was advised to 
bring to the notice of the Chairman, '"' Will"" W" ~ 1hft (.n- ~. ... 
Visakhapatnam Port Tru::;t spt'cific ~ ~) (Cfi) aoft' (fifi fij",r.r..:. 
eases 01 corruption, if any, ill the Port ~ ~ ~ ~ 1flT '( :_ 
.and Dock area and also to take up with 
the Government of Andhra Pradesh, 
so far as Andhra Pradesh State Trad-
ing Corporation is concerned. 

Amguri-Tuli Railway Lin 

345. S}lRl CHINGWANG KONYAK: 
Win tlre Mini~tet oi RAILW A YS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
former Government had a proposal 
to extend the railway line from the 
A.mguri rallway station up to Tu:i 
(Nagaland) in the North Eastern 

Railways; and 

(b) if so, what is the present posi-
1ion? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF). (a) Yes. 

(b) The eonstruc1iC"n of this rail link 
has already [eE"n approved and preli-
minary arrangt 'rnc'"1ts for collection of 
equipment and pusting of staff are 
being done to take up the final loca-
tion SUr\,ey, and to start the construe .. 
!ion work. 

" ... " Ii ( -fti (N ( '"" '""'" .. 
346. • """Ii 'UG Efl'l' : CflfT '" 
~ ~ iRtTif ~ ~ ~ fcfi : 

(~) q":q¥ft ~ ~ ~lq'141<-dl(I'( 
.~ ~ q1 ~af1JT n ~ ~ 3Tir 
~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ fq)d;fl . ...,~~; 

~) ~ ctl qeO Vii 9,;1 ~ ifiTlf 1f)if 

R~{f~~CflIl W~ 1t 
~ .1,n,,' ..r ~ ~ tIRT 11'tn 
~; ~ 

- --- - - --._- --- _- -- --~ -_--' 

- ----- -
1953 

13,55" 

1957- 58 m-U1fiti t;;;, r .. Zl (1' ~ 
lFTffilffff ~ 1,31,00. 

1 !Il) 1-\ ;rlIT ~~n7.fr~ ~chT'1l 71,652 

1977 m~ ~Ff f;nrh:vr 
frcftTVT S,Ot"ltl5 

(~) W ~ cfi f;j¥ifUI ~ ~ c:triT 
~ c~ ~ col 111ft ( , ~ q-h:-
~ Pqctl1q ~~ ~ ar~~ ~ ( I 
~ -.i ~ ~ ~ fftft .rr (I a«r: 
~ qf <tt 1\iI;on <i ~ li- ~If CfiTlf ~ 
~ 1flIT ( I 

(tr) atfa1r ~V,'R f;rqf~ ~ cfi 
~fm: ~a:rur ~ ~ ~ i.:ifT 
~t\il (ill I 

Vacant Posts of Ambassadors 

347. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SIIAR: Will the Minister of EXTER-
NAL AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) th(' names of the countries in 
which the posts of Ambassadors/High 
Commissioners have been lying 
vacant and the reasons therefor; an. 

(b) the dates from which they 
have been lying vacant and the date. 
by which th~y are likely to be ~ned' 

THE MINISTER OF ~TERNAL 
AFFAIRS" (SHRI P. v. NARASlIQIA 
RAO): (a) and (b). :ronOWillJf po8te .t 
Heads ot Indian 'M~o_ af!e at pre-
sent l.Ying vaeant: 
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----------'-~---------
I A'gier• 
2 Dublin 
4 PekIng 
4 R,tne 
5 Sanaa 
6 Tehran 
7 Washtngt n 

V~ant fr .. m 
~----~-, - ~ ------

r.z2.11·79 
4. "1·79 

16.JI·79 
27,1.80 

8·79 
21 • II. 79 

7' 7 

HIgh GommHIIW 11t"f41 

I Kuau Lumpur 
2 L,ndun 
3 p rl L 11)8 

8. 8.79 
10, 8'79 

6.10·79 

ApPOIntments In rcslJoCct oI Algicr~, 
Dublin, Sanaa,Tehran and Kuala J ,urn-
pur have already be('u announce{ and 
these posts are likely to be fill . up 
.':lhortly. 

2. Government's policy is to 1111 the 
posts on the pr..l.l1cJple of rotaho 1 anrl 
normal tenure of three years. Wn0reas 
211 pc-slbJe ellorts are made to ell~Ule 
t l)Jt ~uch posts do not reffi..llll vac~nt, 
. Hort gaps somebmes becol"nc incvlt-
lble before the new Ambassador/Hlgh 

CornmJSSIOner Ccll1 cl5ume charge. 

Ua.ilwa~ stations without Ele.ctricity 

;348. P:30F. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
SHAh. \Vlll the MlnIster of RAILWAYS 
,De 1Jjt' •• ~ed tv ~tate 

(a) whether Kanoh and Kotl RaIl. 
way Stations on the Kalka-Simla 
Railway line continue to remaln 
without electricIty; and 

(b) if so, the reaSOns therefor and 
the llkply date by which they would 
be electrified? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SllRI C. 
K. JArFAR SHARIEF) (a) Yes. 

(b) It has not been posslble to take 
up e1ectri'ftcation o! these stations so 
tar, as sllPPly C/. electricity was not 
available neazbY. Eleotri1i4stion of the 
staU06s has been included iu tile WorkS 
PMMtWm'ae for 1&10-81 as tlte sl.:l'PP17 

of electrieity is now available withi. 
one Km. and the stations are expect .. 
ed to be electri1led in 1_1, subject ~ 
availability of funds. 

Nat18llal Hia'hway. under COIMfC.nw .. 
tion in IJimaehal Pradesh, J'ammU 
aad Kashmir, "'_jah -d Harp_ 

349. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA ... 
SHAR: Will the Minister or SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of National High-
ways passing through the states of 
Himachal ~adeeh, Jammu and 
Kashmir, Punjab and Haryana whiC'h 
are under construction in the current 
financial year; and 

( b) the amount spent on each one 
of them since they were taken iD 
hand and the estimated expenditure 
for current financial year alongwith 
the target dates for the corllp~etion 

of each one of them'] 

TIlE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT: (SHRI A. P. SHARMA)! 
(~) and (b). The National Highways 1. 
1-:\, 1 B, 2. 8. 10, 15. 21 and 22 pass 
thlough Himachal Pradesh, Jammu. 
and Kashmir, punjab and Haryana. 
Van )US improvetnent wcarks like rats-
Ing~ re-alignment, widenin~. streng-
thening, construcVon/reconstruetlon of 
cross drainage works, rail over-bridp, 
etc. on these National Highways are iR 
different stages of progress. Informa-
tion about flmount spent upto 31-3-
1979, estimated eltpendlture in 1979-H 
and coVerall target dates of completioa 
for such imprt,)vement wetkt As aiv-
below: 
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NauOQal Hipway 
)iUIRbcr 

Expendt ture up to Eatimated 
Expenditure for 

Overall target 
date of Cortlple-

NHN •. 
IA 
IB 
2 

8 
10 

3 1-3- 1979 

-----
390 • 67 

4341·4-5 

14-2 .gB 
30 .36 

342. 19 
go. 68 

441 • 2 3 
1761 .95 

1979-80 tion 

153. 2 4- 31-g- 1g8z 
46 7. 68 3 1-3- 1g82 

5.4-2 3 1-3- l gth 
30 . 2 9 3 1-3-1g62 

35.30 31-3-1981 
90 . 0 5 31-3- 1g82 

83. 11 31-3-lgS2 
162. :37 3 1-3-[g82 ..... 
129. 22 3 1-3-1982 

---------
*Some w()lks atehkely to be_Lomp'eted by 31-3-1983. 

11IITe,- Re: Em ..... yDleat of Children 

35(}. PROF. NARAIN CHAND PARA-
8HAR: Will the Minister 01 LABOUR 
be pleased to state 

<a> whether any survey regardIng 
the employment of children below 12 
years has been made during the 
International year of the chlld 1979; 

(b) 1f Set, the findings of the survey, 

(c) il not, whether wch a survey 
wouI4. be undertaken; and 

<d) the ateps .taken or propoged to 
1M! taken by Govern~.ent for prevent-
.iDe the employment of children aa 
labo .... ? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURIS1\( AND 
OlYIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHat J. B. PATNAIK): (a) Govern-
-.eat had set UP a Committee last year 
to com.preheo.&i.vely examine varioUi 
u.U,eil rel.tiftC' t. 1he employment of 
oIUtdrea. 

(It. te (d). The report of the above 
CellUldttee ~ Since been l"eceived. and 
•• ~ .. -4atiOna made therein are .,..t1,. ader consideration. 

Cenvel'Slion of Aurang-abad-Manmad 
Railway 

3;)1. SHRI MADHU DA~DAVATE: 

Will the Mlnister of RAIL WAYS be 
pleased to state· 

(a) whether it is a fact that provi .. 
sion,i were made in the Rail-
way budgets for 1978-79 and 1979-80 
fOr the conversion of Aurangabad 
and Manmad Railway raute in the 
backward Marathwada regian 0' 
Mah~rashtra into a broa(1-gauge route; 

(b) whether it is also a fact th. t 
the work of the conversion-projec'l 
was already started; 

(c) whether recently a decisien 
has been taken to stop the convet'sion 
work; and 

(d) if &0. the rea ... ns there.f? 

THE MINtSTER OF STATE IN TIU: 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRr c. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEJ.i'): <a) Yes. 

(b) Yel. 

(c) and (d). NG. H."ever, 4w.e t. 
limited availability Of! funds ... tile 
need to expedite the old .alid 0 ... ... 
Pft)jecta like Vlrungam~, ..... .. 
benld- Samastipur And New ___ at.-
.aon-Gauhatl CDftveni0ll1 it hM .... 



j)OSsible to. ,aUo,t oWy limited funda for 
'tbe Manmad-Aurangabad· section. The 
. work is not being stopped, and during 
.nel(t year also, it is proposed to allot 
.some funds for 'this work and the work 
would continue. As soon as some of 
-.the major projects mentioned above are 
-completed within the next two years, 
it would be possible to allot more funds 
and speed up tbe work. 

"Treatment of Badshah Khan in IDdia 

352. PROF. MADHU D'ANDAVATE: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
.F AIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Badshah Khan is like. 
ly to arrive in India shortly for 
medical treatment; 

(b) whether it is true that the 
'previous Government had already 
declared that it would be willin~ to 
extend all facilities for Badshah 
lOtan's medical treatment in India; 
and 

(c) will the present Government 
:respect that old commitment? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Government of India have 
·conveyed to Badshah Khan that be is 
welcome to come to India whenever be 
chooses for medical treatment. He is 
:yet to indicate w.hen he would be in 
a position to a-ccept Government of 
India's invitation. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(C) It has been the policy of the Gov-
-ernment of India at all times to wel-

, ,come Badshah Khan for medical treat-
'me~t in India. As stated in (a) above 
the present Government Ihas already 

·:conveyed an invitation to Badsbah 
]plan. :for medical treatment ~n India. 
.. · .. ·.,LS,'1 

Ill., ...... , .. ~.~ la' 
AIleJa •• D ... ' .... NioOIIu 181 .... 

353. SHRI lYIANORANJAN BHAKTA: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are 
aware of the serious collapse of Inter 
Island passenger service in the Unien 
Territory of Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands; if 80, what action Govern-
ment contemplates to take 1,0 im-
prove the situation, state detans; aD. 

(b) whether Government of India 
received any request from the Union 
Territory Administration in thb re-
gard; if 60, what action has been 
taken? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

Bonas to Workers in Anilaman ... 
Nlcobar Islaa" 

354. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAk .. 
TA: Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are 
aware of the demand for erant bOA. 
to the workers of Cbatham Saw Mm, 
Port Blair, Forest Dep~t 
Workera, Electricity and Transport 
and Shipping workers in the And .. 
man and Nicobar Islands; 

(b) if so, what action Government 
contemplates in view of the bonus 
granted to Railwaymen; 

(c) whether Government propo!1e 
to examine the issue of grmtb1c 
bonus to Government owned Com ... 
mercial Departments in the l1Dlou 
TerrItory Of· Andaman and' l~tficobar 
Islands on the same pattern 01 
Railwaymen; and . 

(d) if so, wheft and details thereoff 
THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND ' 

CIVIL AVIATION AND LAElQU,a· : 
(SHRI .1. B~ PATNAIK): (a) to (c!~ • 
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The information Is bein. collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the House 
as soon as it is received. 

Food Supply ill Eaatem Railway 

355. SHRI MANORANJAN BHAK-
TA: Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
tha t substandard food is supplied in 
the Eastern Railway and the uten~ils 
are dirty; 

(b) if so, what action Government 
contemplate to improve the fOOd sup-
ply; 

(c) whether it is also a fact that 
complete bed rolls are not supplied 
according to the norms prescribed by 
Ra ilways; and 

(d) what action Government propose 
to take to set right the affairs in 
Eastern Railway? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRT C. 
It. JAFFAR SHARIEF): (a) and (b). 
The quality of fbod supplied by East-
em Railways has been generally satis-
factory and the utensils used for pre-
paration and service of food are also 
_seneraUy clean. Suitable punitive 8nd 
remedial action is taken tc, improve the 
service in cases of complaints and in 
cases of lapses found durin~ checks. 

(c) and (d). No. In c~ses of SPPCI-
ftc complaints, remedial action is al~ 

ways taken. The railway has been in-
structed -to keep a special watch on the 
supply of bed rolls. 

~aUOlll recanliDg facllltles &1 
COBS to p ,. 'r reesioners 

3&6. SHRI R. K. MHALGI' Will the 
l\tiJlister ot HEALTH be pleased to 
state- .. 

(~) whether it is a fact that Govern .. 
ment have received a representation 
elated the 'tth April, 1979 ;from All 
Iadla Pelts, Telegraph and other Cen ... 
tral Govermnent Pensioners Assocla .. 

tion, PONE (Maharashtra) requesting 
the Government to extend faCi-
lities of the Central Government 
Health Scheme to the Post and Tele-
graph Pensioners; 

(b) if so, whether Government have-
taken the decision in the matter; and 

(C) if so, the nature thereof; and it 
not, the reaSOns thereof? 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI NI-
HAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) and (c). The question of exten-
sion ot CGHS facilities to the All India 
P & T Pensioners, at Pune, Lucknow, 
Ahmedabad and Jaipur on the pattern 
as a \"allable to Central Government 
pensioners. has been duly considered in 
thIS Mlni!:.try, but the facilitJes cannot 
be extended to P & T Pensioners, at 
these four places as the serving P & T 
employees nave not agr~d to come 
under the CGHS. As ~nd when the 
serving P & T employees, at these four 
places Jcin the scheme, the schelne may 
he extended to the P & T pensioners 
at these four places. 

U.N. Aid to India for Family PlanllillC-

357. SHRI JAI NARAIN: Will the 
Mlnister of HEALTH be pleased to 
state 

(a) whether Government have r-e-
cei ved U.N. aid for the family plan-
ning programme for 1980-84; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and' 
allocation 0f funds to states? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TJ-IE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI NI-
HAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) and 
(b) No financial assistance has so far 
been received from the United Nations 
Fund for Population Activities 
(UNFPA), an agency of the United Na-
tions, for the Family Planning Pro-
grammes for 1980-84. However, it 18 
~xpected that the Governing Council 
of the United Nations Development 
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Programme, which sanctions funds for 
UNFPA activities will approve durin,g 
the course of 1980, a -programme of :as ... 
sistance for Family Planning activities 
in India amountini to about 100 mil-
lion dollars ft',r the period of 5 years 
1980-84 (Calendar Year). Details of 
the schemes are being worked out but 
the a.&Sistance wiU also be used for de-
velopment of Health and Family wel-
fare infrastructure and facilities in se-
lected dlstricts ot Bihar (6) and Raj as-
Ulan (:3) on the lines of similar schemes 
b~n& developed for foreign assistance 
in some selected districts of some other 
Stat~ as well. 

All la_a Permits for Trucks 

358 SHRI MADHA VRAO SCINDIA: 
Wjll the Minister ('1 STTIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have de-
cided to issl\e new All India Permits 
lor trucks; and 

tb) it so, the details of the guide-
lines l<:;~ued to the states? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) There is no proposal at present to 
increase the number of National Per-
mits. 

(b) Does not arise. --
steaa traeUoa In Railways 

35t. SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
SHRI NIREN GHOSH: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleaaed to state: 
~) whether the Railways are con-

temp14ting to go partially for steam 
traetion; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
'MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. X. JAFFER SHARIEI'): (a) and 
(h).. The traction polley of the Indian 

, Itau" .. ys has been to progressively 

,dieseUse/electrify the main trunk 
routes hauling majority of the trelIb.t 
and passenger traftlc on overall eco-. 
nomic considerations. steam locos are 
therefore being gradually phased QQ.t, 
on their completing useful life. No 
change in tilis policy is being contem-
plated. 

360. SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL: WW 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleased 
to state: I f 

(a) whether it is a fact that there is 
a dIfference in freight rates of CeDval 
Railway and Western Railway for tile 
tiistance for carriage of bananas; 

(b) if so, what is the difference ~r 
1100 Kms. and why is it so; and 

(C) the steps Government propGie t. 
take to do away with such disparftr Ja 
freight rate? 

THE MINISTER OF'"STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SBlU 
c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) to 
(c). There is no difference in treilbt 
at goods or coaching tariff rates. There 
is, however, a difference when the 
traffic is moved under station to sta-
tion rate~, which are quoted as lump-
sum rates between fixed pairs of points 
and take into account several facto •• 
These rates are reviewed from time 
to time. 

Trains cancelled in Gujarat State 

361. SHRI AMARSINH V. BATRA-
WA: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased to state: 

(a) the names of trains cancelled in 
Gujarat State duriq the last ft. 
months due to shortage Of coal; 

(b) whether Government are cond-
deri~ to resume services of tile traa.s; 
and 

(C) if so, the names of traiDs Jtre-
pO#d to be resumed in Gu'arat .. 
wheb? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 20. Feroke (!terala) 

'MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 21. Bhopal (Madllya Pradesh) 
C. K, JAFFER SHARIEF) : (a) to 
(c). In Decenlber, 1m, 21 pairs of 22. Kolhapur (Maharasbtra) 
train$ remained cancelled in Gujarat 23. Aurangabad ~MaharMhtra) 
state on ,account of shortage of loco 24. Nasik (Ma1harashtra) 
coal. These trains have since be~ 
x-estored. ~ 

ESI HospUals 
M2. SHRI SUBHASH CHANDRA 

BOSE ALLUBJ: Will the Minister of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is proposed to set up 
few more EmployeeS' State Insurance 
Hospitals in the country; and 

(b) if so, by what time the proposal 
will be ftnalised and what would be 
the location 01. each? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION & LABOUR (SHRI 
J. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). The 
Employees' State Insurance Corpora-
tion propose to (.onstruct 38 ESI hos-
pUals, as in the attached list. 
LIST OF HOSPITALS PROPOSED TO 
BE CONSTRUCTED BY THE ESI 

CORPORATION 

Sl. No. Location 01 the hospital. 

1. Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh) 
2. Bihar Sharif (Bihar) 
3. Simaltalla (Bihar) 
4. Jhilmil (Delhi) 
5. South Delhi (Delhi) 
6. T.B. Hospital (Delhi) [Location 

yet to be decided] 
7. Bhavnagar (Gujarat) 
8. Nadiad (Gujarat) 
9. Porbandar (Gujarat) 

10. Jamnagar (Gujarat) 
11. Petlad (Gujarat) 
12. Ahmedabad (Gujarat) 
13. Ballabgarh (Haryana) 
14. 'Bah':1dul"'garh (Haryana) 
15. GU1"gaOn (Haryana) 
16. Bhiwani (Haryana) 
17. Davangere (Karnataka) 
18. Tbottada (Kerala) 
19. Pallhat (Kerala) 

25. Bibewadi Panna (Maba.rashtra) 
26. Chinchw8{i (Maharashtra) 
27. Ludhiana (Punjab) 
28. Mandi Govindgarh (Punjab) 
29. Phagwara (Punjab) 
30. Salem (Tamil lladu) 
31. Bareilly (Uttar Pradesh) 
32. Aligarh ( uttar Pradesh) 
33. Pipri (Uttar Pradesh) 
34. Hardwar (Uttar Pradesh) 
35. Kanpur (Uttar Pradesh) 
36. Shyam Nagar (West Bengal) 
37. Gal"den Reach (West Ben,_I) 
38. Durgapur (West Benxal) 

New Railway Lines in AJiAra 
Prad_ 

363. SHRI SUBHASH CHANDRA 
BOSE ALLUllI: Will th(! Minister of 
RAILWAYS be plea~ed to state: 

(a) the new railway lines whieh are 
proposed to be constructed in Aaclhra 
Pradesh during the curreDt yu.; 

(b) what was the target of eonstruc-
tion during the last 3 years; altd 

(c) whether the target was fully 
achieved and if not, the reasons there-
for? 

THE MINISTER OF STA'l'E 1M THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) to (c). 
No new lines have been proposed in 
Andhra Pradesh in 1979-80. The fol-
lowing railway line~ are in progress 
in the State of Andhra Pradesh and 
the position is indicated below: _. 

(1) Bibinagar-Nadikude (00)-... · 
constructioll at a portio. Blbi-
nagar-Nalgonda (7' Xms.) 
in the first phase is in ......... 
and iB expected to •• • __ 
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pleted by middle of 1980. The 
reml1inin, portion from Nal .. 
gonda to Nadikude will be 
taken up after the first phase 
is completed. 

(ii) Bhadrachalaln - Manuguru 
(BG) (52 Kms.). The work 
is in progress and is expected 
to be completed by 1980, sub ... 
ject to availability of adequate 
funds. 

.'JlI-.entatlon to CITU in Central 
.A4Y1aor,. Contract Labour Board 

3M.. SHRr NIREN GHOSH: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to s ..... te: 

'a) whether the term of o:tfice of the 
Cetltral Advisory Contract Labour 
Board has expired more than six 
monthi back; 

(b) whether Government have 
received any representation for inclu-
sion of the representation of Centre ot 
Indian Trade Union in the Board; and 

(c) if so, the decision taken by Gev-
ernment in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
ClVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHR J. B. PATNAn{): (a) It is not 
a fact that the term of office of the 
Central Advisory Contract Labolt!' 
Board, as a body, has expired. It is, 
however true that in accordance witlh 
the Contract Labour (Re,gulation and 
AIIolition) Central Rules 1971, tha 
terms of office of twelve members of 
the Board have expired in May, 1979 
aftesr a tenure ()f three years. 

(b) Yes Sir. 

(c) The matter is under considera-
tioa. l!") 

~ _ Mul~l CeDe_as 

365. SHRr NIREN GHOSH: Will 
tJae Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to .ute: 

(a) 1he ___ at mu'J.tlQati.o.l eoa .. 
cenu, It. brancbes and subsldlariea iR 

,vhieh strikes are continuing tor o.er 
a month; and 

(b) what steps Government propose 
to take to settle them! 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. \~. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
Information is not readily available. 
It is being collected and will be laid 
on the Table of the House 

RepreaeDtatioD from All India Pre .... 
dent Fund Employees' FederatioJJ 

366. SHRI NlREN GHOSH: WlU 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
received recently any representatioD 
from the All India Provident F1uad 
Employees' Federation about the griev-
ances of the employees; and 

(b) if so what are their grieva •• es . , 
and what steps Government propose to 
take to redress them? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
Representation haVe been received 
from the All India Employees' Provi. 
dent Fund Staff Federation, New 
Delhi and from the All India Em-
ployees' Provident Fund Staff Fede-
ration, Bangalore. The All India 
Employees' Provident Fund Stefl 
Federation, NEW Delhi has requeste41 
for implementation of the recommeD-
dations of the Sub-Committee of the, 
Central Board of. Trustees, Employees-
Provident Fund and payment of Bonus 
to the employees of the Orpnisation. 
The All India Employees Provident 
Fund Staff Federation, Bangalore has 
demanded bonus, reduction in work-
load restriction on bringing Accounts 
Offic'el"s on deputation and withdrawal 
of victimiS'ation. Another demand is 
that that the Report of tbe Sub-Oom-
mittee be put;H8hed and that the 
Federatioh b. invited for ~ 
for a long term .ettlem.ent~ 'J.'.be QW!III-
tion of bonus and implen:a.entatlon of 
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the k"ecommendations of tbe Sub ... 
Committee are under Government's 
corsideration. The otber matters are 
reported to be under consideration of 
a Sub-Committee of the Central Board 
of Trustees of the Employees' Provi-
dent Fund Organisation. 

cadre Review of Railway Medieal 
OfIleen 

367. SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
SHRI MADHU DANDAVATE: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

<a> whether the Railway Medical 
OfIicers' association has demanded as 
early Cadre review and upgradati.n 
of their service; 

(b) whether it is a fact that Uley 
were excluded from the recent Cadre 
reviews in Railways; 

(c) if so the reasons therefor; and , 
(d) Government's reaction to tltttir 

demands? . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) Yes. 

(b) The Medical Department's 
cadre review has been taken up 
separately in view of its special 
problelns. 

(c) Does not arise. 

(d) The matter is under active 
consideration. 

()olUlipunents not Hfted from 
ChJtpur Sheds 

368. SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleahed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the aen ... 
~. merechants and traders have not 
1If+Ad their consignments comprising of 
Allar, oUseeds, grain and pulses, fod-
der, Ioda ash and other commodities 
trom the Chltpur sheds of tbe Eastern 
ltdwa,; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 
(e) the steps being taken against 

the consignee, merchants and traders; 
anti 

(d) the value of goods not taken 
delivery of? 

THE MINISTER OF STA'fE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
c. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) (a): Yes. 

(b) The consignees have not been 
taking delivery of their goods since 
12_2-19HO. This is vecause of a dispute 
between two groups of labour engaged 
privately by the clearing agents who 
lift the goods on behalf of th~ con-
signees. 

(c) Notices have bf"en served to the 
consignees under the relevant pro-
vision3 of the Indian Railwa:vs Act, 
including notices for sale of goods. 
This matter has also been brought to 
the notk~ of the W~st Bengal Gov-
ernment. 

(d) The value of goods not taken 
delivery of is estimated at Rs. 1.15 
crores approximately. 

Unpaid Wages lylnc with Railways 

369. SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY. 
Will the MinIster of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

('a) what is the total amount lying 
accumulated with the Railways for 
the past three years; month-wise, and 
zone-wise, due to unpaid wages. 
travelling allowance and other arrears; 

(b) what steps are being taken to 
ensure that these unpaid amounts are 
paid to the employees to whom these 
are due; and 

(c) whether any steps are contem-
pJated to ensure that the employees get 
tliese dues when the bills are reIldy 
end passed by the Accounts Depart-
Inent? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 'ftIB 
MINlSTRY OF RAILWAYS (SBRI 
c. K. ,TAFFER SHARIEI') ~ (lit) ~e 



balances remaining at the credit of un-
.Paid wages are as under:-

(i) As on 81-3_77-~Rs. 167.24 
lakhs. 

(U) As on 31-3-78-Rs. 159.80 
lakhs. 

(iii) As on 31-3 .. ·79-Rs. 212.88 
lakhs. 

Zone-wise break-up is detailed in 
the statement attached. Monthwise 
detailed break-up for the various rail-
ways is not readily available and is 
being collectQd. 

(b) and (c). 'I'he existing procedures 
are adequate to ensure payment of 
unpaid wages to the employees when 
claimed. The Cashiers retain the 
"Smounts not paid On the due dates 
-upto a period of one month during 
"Which the employees who could not 

receive paymeQt Oft the due dates can • 
collect the same direct from. the 
Cashiers. At the end ot this period 
the unpaid amounts are returned with 
a list of unpaid wages? copies of which 
are sent amongst others to the bill 
preparing officer. Upto a ~iod of 
three months the Cashiers make pay-
ments against the unpaid wag" on 
authorisation issued by the bill pre-
paring units. Payments beyond this 
period of three months are made on 
regular pay orders issued by the bill 
preparing officer and checked and 
passed by the accounts officer. The 
amoWlts remaining unpaid are retain-
ed under a suspense account which is 
3ubjected to review by the bill pre-
paring offices as well as the accounts 
officers periodically for cleating the 
amounts kept in suspense. 

StatellleDl 
Zone-wise break up of lmpaid wages on Indian Railways 

ZONE Period during 
ql-3-1977 ----- ---_ .. ------ ----

Central 

Eastt"rn 

Northern 

North Eastt'Tn . 

Northeast Frontie( r . 

Southern 

'South Central 

South Eastern • 

Western 

<l.L.W. 

D. L. W. 
I. c. F. . 

"Wheel Be Axle Plant 
Metre, Calcutta 
M. T. P. /Delhi 

29.76 

26.68 

30 . 87 

t4. tG 

9.39 

6.92 

5.70 

21.81 

0.20 
0.23 

0.18 

0.06 

M. T. P./Bombay 0.01 

M. T. P./Madras . 

(Figurcs in 'laks) 
Period ending Period ending 
3 1-3-1978 31-3-1979 

27.58 35·90 
33·90 32·49 
28.22 35·39 
15·00 11.50 

7.go 22.6+ 

6.24 9.22 

9.60 10.8, 
15.gB 28.54 
14.87 2~·OS 

0.54 1·49 

o.~ SI.25 
0.27 0·45 - .. -10.0 0.08 

0.03 C). 0,3 

--_._-- TOTAL 167. 24 IS9:&"' 2t~.88· ---- - -_ ... _ "'-.-..... ... ...,._. 
NOTE-All unpaid amounts are booked under Head "Depositts-Unpaid Wapi • a.nd ........ 

break u.p category-wiae like Travelling Allowance and other an"eaI'I. i. not maintalftld. 
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31~. SJllUMA TI RAMDULARI 
SINBA.: WUl the Minister of SHIP-
PING AND TRANSPORT be pleased 
to state: 

(a) lVhether (]over~ent kave 
examined the feasibility and Unport-
anee of Indo-N epa! border road in 
North Bihar connecting Balmike Nagar 
'With purnes; 

(b) if so, what is the result of the 
examination; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AN]) TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SlIABMA): (8) to (c). Constitutiondl-
ly Central Government are responsible 
for roads declared as National High-
ways. All roads other then National 
Highways fall within the sphere of 
State activities. There is no Indo-
Nepal border road under the category 
of National Highways. The Lateral 
road bui,lt between U.P. and Assam 
'Via Bihar and West Bengal. in Bihar 
runs along the Gopalganj-Dumaria-
'.ahat-Piprakoti_Muzaffarpur - Barauni-
Purnea route. So far as Bahmike 
Nagar is concerned, it is already con-
nected with Furnea via Battia, Su-
pull, Motihari f Muzaffarpur, Barauni 
and Khagaria. 

(:onversion of Ankle&hwar-RaJpipia 
LIne 

311. SHRI A.I{MED K. PATEL: Will 
the Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal t. 
convert Ankleshwar-Rajpipla narrow 
gauge line into a broad-gauge line in 
Gujarat State; and 

(b) if so, the ~etails thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
lI'ltaSTRY OF RAILWAYS CSRRI 
C~ ~ "rJAFFER SHAR.IKF): (a) and 
(b). A. proposal bas been received 
trom the Government of Gujarat for 
conver$iQn of this section primarily to 

serve the Nal1llada Project f~ tr .... 
portation. of materials. The Sta.te 
Government had been advised that the 
survey for this line could be under-
taken as a deposit work chargeable to. 
the State Government. 

Delhi Under&TOund Rail unes 

372. SHRI AH~IED M. PATEL: Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS b~ pleased 
to state: 

(a) the progress made in respect of 
the construction of the undergroWld 
raHway in Delhi; 

(b) whether the survey has been 
conducted; and 

(c) when the work is likely to be 
started? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. PAFFER SHARIEF): (a) and 
(b). A feasibility study for a mass 
rapid transit system in Delhi including 
underground railway has ben conduct-
ed and a report submitted in 1975-76. 

(c) The Planning Commission has 
not been able to accept an under-
ground railway in Delhi. Cheaper 
Alternatives are under consideration. 

", .. 141'9114' • Wl"Imf .tt ~ 81k ~ 
~~~cm~ 

373. ~ {GiWht ~ : CflIT '"' 1hft 
~~q:;1~~ran : 

(~) ~ ~~ if(1 ;f- ~_~ ~ 
ifi¥:tt:q I (1 ~ ~ W ~ am: ~ tt U!61 < 
q:i ~ ~ fctid'1! fl ~ ~ ~ ; 

(~) ~ ~m ~ ifft ~ cfi .-rq-
~ ~-4If'!i41 a5 ~ ilfft 8fh 1ffi; 
~iI~41 .r ~ ~ ~ ?ftl E1a."t( ~ 
stfdfct'1 ~ ~ ~ .,; ~ 1977 tt 
1980 ~~~ ti~~ c6 
~ ¥4I+1~l ~ 'nnt C6T f(Gk' ifi't 
~ ( ~ ~ 'U¥t~l1f" ~ cnt 
~ fij q f{,'i' ifrr rand ij I-tatia "1 ~ ~ 

~ ~-""., 

If.IT ::.oS • . ~ , 



('f) "'" ~ ..... f1w ~ Ii A4 l'Wij cr 
~ ~ 1("ijf "~4tt"'lf(41 1tiT m 
~ ..-cr 1f ~ 1fii ~ " .. <If18 ~ ~ • 
'Ii'-~ 1TQ; 1fN .rt ~ ffj\ftrf ?fi ~ ~ 
~m- C6r~~'1T;~ 

~-III 

,,~- ~ ~
f~ f~ 

l!oljolJ o 

~ ~oWo~o!o ~o~o f~ 'R- qTo ~. 
~o~o~o 

1 11 8 

"'if«l tn: 29 , 43,31 t 250 'UCflf " 
r.t , 

( ... ) if\' qt I ~ ~ ~ 'U\Wif 
CfiT ~ {f;t ~ 1firoJr, q If'! 1411 cfi mTtf 

;rft ~~ e.fit fCfEi a ~?tt f'll ARl ~ 
.( ... <1 ~ ~ ~ '(, ~ 1J'\jq' ~-
1ITt1 ~ artft;r 1fn1f ~ '( • ~ ~ .. 
~ ~ '"' ~tiit't6 ~ ~ "f1 hTtt 
fi\n ~ I 1977 ~ 1980 R C!fft ~ 
~~;f 1978 .. 79 r~16i-

49 

'0 aro F.,()4tifl f.,atfiifi 

147 1931 3492' 

~ IV 

----------,-----__ ... -
5029 5339 43957 

?fi U'utr 41 f~ '11 cfi mTtf Cfii 'E4 rfQCl ~ 
~.~ ~ 1f1h ( :-

1977 
r 

1978 
5827 
7145 

1979 6617 
1980 (\11 .. _ (1) -- 561 

l(lf~4l cfi f'at;rr ~ ~ ~ C5'f ~ 
c6 ft:r1:t ~ ~ at lit \lII1 ;r{t f«r ~ .. 
• trG5 ~ ~ ~ qf(6iG,l i4ff ~ 
ark ~ ~ ~~ ... i.til.,. ..... .. 
i ~ ~ ~ t'c1rr '11rt t .-
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- ._-_., .. ". ,----------------------

2 3 

1977-78 • 49.0~3 452.95 

1978-79 53,446 37 I . 06 

1979-80 . 2 2, 6 2 8 1 3 9. 1 5 

-- - -- --- - ----

~ ~ lflf q (~011 otT:qfU am: 
'361\\fl<'1 qi onror am fCOtf If<t ll"~ 
ari tmfT If" 1 97 8 -7 9 f(- Ciilft i:!:: I 

1979-80 (~ ~ at'1ffii) *' m anm 
ifiT ~ ifiJl ~ I '3 q tt,"Cffl 3i i Cfl~ 1 ~ ~ 
~ {ftrr fGfi ~ /:qfft am: \3 61 (t~n <1 
~ ~ ;f-, 1977-78 arh 1978-
79 cfi ~ P'1Qlllf ~ ~ ~ m-ot'T 
~ 1·3 ~ ~ srnr cpsf ~ I 
anf: ~ /tf ~ ~ .r- arcrr ~ 
JT1t 1{~ qft 'tCnlf ann qm ~ (' I 

('1') ~ ~ I 
('l') ~~~ I 

"i (""fI ~ Cfi+i 16"' , 1i 1ft;!r 1i1TT ~ 
~ /.l\II1n1f Wen 1!fiT ~ .wn 

374. 15ft .. ",GI(Uf ~ : CflIT ;yf-
~ ~ "'(iiiPI' ~ ~ ~ ~ 'PIT 
~fcn : 

(~) em ij (Chi < C6T eU (1 01 fft ~ ~
~ cfi aft;:r tf1rr ;nO If- 1i I~ at liiCifi ~ * 1tn\" ~/'3I(,,\¥iI.f ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~.t; A 

(.-) ~~, ~~~~~fctro: 
~qftarmt;~ 

(1\") ~ ~ fCfid;ft til'" <If'll cfi ~ ~ 
1fR amn t ? """" -" 'I' '''@'' 1i'tft' (~q . ~ • ....t) (1fJ' if)(iIIfdf)l "i ;(Gti4t~, it (1(?Jfi tk: iii' 

5 6 7 

82,926 546.94 1,31,009 999.89 

78,459 432.27. 1,31,905 803.33 

28, 4 4 6 1 5 1 . -18 51,074 290.63. 

f'1¥ifor ~ ~ ~ ~ '41<1 0 ,4'1 3Th:~
CfiffiT efi ifrq \if i1 q f ('4 ~ ~ ~ cn1 ~ 
~ ~ t ~ ~<r ~ <e(CflI( cfi 
q-m- (41 <I Of ~1 m Cfl~1 q:;~j 1 e6 ~ tf1rT 
~ If- q;rqf am: q'ij" 'JI ( ~/~-
lfTlf~~CfiVf~w.rr~ 
fct"iilI(It:fi";r ~ ( I 

(~) arh (1f). ~;rtt ~ I 
~ ."f,ql 1f" •• ;"d4i, .'f(Qf, r. ..... ~ ."aNiI( 

375· P.ft :q"iql~ ~ : cp;n" 
~ ~ ~ ctt 'PIT ~ t2fi : 

(en) 10 "Iijq <, ~ 25 \f)(q <1, 1980 
qft arcrt'=f cfi ~ 41If~~1 If 4qffd41, 
"C4i'f(41, ~01~ 3th cst ("llectil < qft fCfid;ft 
El e91l lt ~ ; 

(~) ~ 'EfCwTTarT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1J1i ~ ~ ~ 6"'TT ~ ~ itft 
~ ~~«; ~ 

(11') ~ !Iltro91..er ...... Hi4iq ... ftrct 
~ 1I)T 1M SI'1fl1iT ttif4_ ,,, ~ .,. f~ 
t: ? 

rw ... if ~ ... 1hft sit tfto "0 ""R 
W{.'I : (If") 1]'Jlf ~ my 4itfOt1 q ~ ~;n' 
.. ~, 10~9' 25~, 1980 ~ 
~ .ma ita ~ ~ it' .«fail ~ ¥-
en!' '1ft' 4 8 ~ 'iI1fuff itft 579 ~ If ~ 
... .. WRf IIiT ~ ~ pt ~ ii(ifiCijlf(:'" 
~ 1n1m 1f(f pr I] 
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( .. ) tt'f ~iIf11i1 it .rt rir qt 1fftf 
~r' 28 ~ ~~~'"t~trf 
~~ 4IfiT ~ 1{M 9,75,381 ~~ t ' 

(,,) iflI'r\' "'~ ~ mm;; * 'X1~rT 
'Q'eq' ~~ tm ttf'flt ~~ ~ ~ar znferQT Ef.f 
~,,,", ~ ':a'~ m;n~ 1.fr '(.m ~t;fl"tt Iftnft. 
<l3f4fiq ~ ~ l!frr 1IliT1f .~, ~T ~T~ ~~T 
*"'~ ~~t, 1:~~~~U\N{ 
~~ ltTf9ctnf~ ifi mvt ~?: ~-;qcf, er;rr1t 
~ t di'1: ~Gf m J;fl({~ ~)d"1 ~J J;fitf~ 
~\ ~ ... ~ ~, ~ ~etT if~ ~ 
~ Iff ~tfl1 $ f~ t, ~~Qi(ror, J;M'-

m~ ~ ~ ~ lO'fi;(ql ~ it-i£ f?('ro;r rf.r 
~ -mil ~~ it ~lf!.i «, ~ill ~rl.:f ~ 
~ ~ i, ~ ~ an-f * ~tfff it ~ q)q-
~ tit ~ lTT~ *r ~ it l::m' ~~ 
~ ~ a~ ~lfT rtm' t', ~ ~ ~t, 
353 ~ if ~C{~ 1:~~ ~~ ~ it. 1ff1fl:efT, 
314 ~ it ~a- ,;"(m if~ ~ ~ 
~ ~« ~ f~-¥ ~-~ ~ .. 519 
~ if if;crr.r ~m ~~ ~ it; l1"PT -~efr 
~ {, 22.00 ~i ~ 06~OO ~~ ~ 
it;~tf~4i<iit~;;rlfT ~, 1fffiT ~ I ~;; 
~ qiTwiT I ~T I ~T em ~ 
~ tt1f t fill Q't:ffVt:ff !lIf.folif ~ f~iCJl it 
'3I'tn ~ u~ ~ f~ • ~'lTtl ~ , 

376. '1i ~ ~,.: 
Pi\'"", ~ : 
.;n IJI1"I"( '{Tq' st9T~ : 

-f\'n~ : 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FIT Cf)'{ij fcf; : 

("fi) 31 ~, 1979 (Ai br ~ 
~ .. l3C.iT< ~1 iff ~T ~ ~ ; 

I(W) i<N ... ,4J'" ~ ~ ~ ifi f~ 
~t:IfiT.n ~ ~ ~apT~ t; 
~ 

(11').pn ~n: ~ ~ ~(\"";I"']" 
''''''' ttl IfiT ~ ~ ~ ifi ~ir;r 
t ? 

..... ~ It'fIT( ~ ~ "" -
'~.o.o_ .. t"": ('9)) 31-12-1979 ~ 
~,~" ~14.33~ ~ 
• 1t1itr (fJr'tit ~ ~:O\1laiT( ilff~) 
O*,t1( ifil4it'tzft it ~., 

(IT) ~T ;:fflT I 

Railway Line between Khandwa and 
Dohad 

377. SHRI SHIV KUMAR SINGH: 
WiL the MinIster of RAILVJAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether a survey has been con-
ducted by Government for introducing 
ra;lway line between Khandwa and 
Dohacf on Western/Cent~al Railways. 
in Madhya Pradesh; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and the 
time hy which the work for laying ot 
ruil s, etc., will start? 

THE MINISTER QF STATE IN 
'Ift!E MINISRY OF RAIL'VAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER sHARIEF): 
(~) No. Khandwa is already con-
nected with Dohad with break of 
gauge at Ratlam. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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378. SHRI SHIV KUMAR SINGli: 
SHRI G. Y. KRISliNAN: 

Wi:! the Minister of EXTERNAJ.., 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the attention of Gov .. 
e~ent has been drawn towar4s a 
neW's-item appearing in the Hindustan 
Times dated 21st February, 1980 under 
ca .. on ''New entry rules in U.K."; 

(b) if so, the expected effects ot 
sWJh rules on Indians residing in 
Britain; and 

(c) the details of the steps proposed 
to be taken by Government for getting 
the rules modified by the British Gov-
era_ent for the benefit of Indians who 
are residing there? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). The new rules n1ake 
a distinction between British WOlnen 
born in the UK or one of whose par-
ents was born h1 the UK and British 
women born abroad, whose parents 
were also born abroad. The latter 
Will not be entitled to obtaitl entry 
into the Unlted Kingd·om for -tneir 
husbands or male fiances who need 
entry clearance fOr the United 
Kblgdom.. This ~.afl rC.3trict the 
choice of partners for immigrant 
women who have settled in Britain. 
~e :rUles alSo l:rteBttr'ict admission 
into the UK of certain categories of 
dependents like grandparents, and 
children above the age of 18. 

We have brought it to the attention 
'Of the British authorities at various 
levels that the dlscriminatory 
element in the proposed changes in 
the new Ru1es would affect some 
people of Indian origin settled in 
:aritain. Our .A tclng High Com-
missioner in LondOn also presented 

an Aide Mem1)rie to the British Home 
Secretary in November 1979 in this 
regard. We shall continue to take 
up with the British authorities sug-
gestions to alleviate, hardships to. 
Indians in Britain, while recognising. 
that 'immigration ru~es are entirely 
within the competence of the British 
Government. 

Electrification of Bhuaval-It.ni 

379. SHRI SHIV KU~rAR SINGH: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
taken a decision for the electriflcaUeD 
of Bhusaval-Itarsi Division of the Cen-
tral Railway; 

(b) if so, the reasons for not elec-
t! ;fying the !Division so far; and 

( c) the time by which electric trains 
\vill be iBtroduced in the Divisioa? 

The MINISTER OF STATE IN" 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILW A YS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
(a) to (c). 'rhere is at present no 
proposal to electrify Bhusava]-Ital'si 
sectIon. However, it is planned to 
electrify the trunk routes joining 
Callcutta, De~i, Bombay, and 
Madras, including Delhi-Bombay 
trunk route via the Central Rail\\.·ay 
routte. From We Bombay end, 
Bombay V. T. to Bhusaval has already 
been electrified and from. the ~hi 
end, electrification of Delhi-Mathura-
Jhansi section has 'been sanctioned 
and preliminary electrification works 
are in progress. 

As regards the remaining section 
between Jhansi and Bhusaval (which 
includes Bhusaval-Itarsi section), 
e~ect~ification will be considered 
depending upon availability of funds 
and interse priority with other bilft 
density routes also propOsed to 1ae 
ultimately electrified. 
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Overbridge near Nimbolma 

380. SHRI smv KUMAR SINGH: 
"Will the MiniJter of RAII .. WAYS le 
..pJeased to .state: 

,(a' whether th~re is any proposal 
under consideration of Government for 
C()nstruction of an overbridge near 
village Nimbolma on Bhusaval-Itarsi 
.railway line of Central Railways; 

(b) if so, the details thereof an. 
'the time by which the work is ex .. 
})ected to be completed; and 

(c) if not, the reasons thereof? 

'THE MINISTER OF STATE TN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SI-IRI 
C. K. JAF'FER SHARIEF): (a) No. 

\(b) Does not arise. 

(c) Proposals for oonstru('tion of 
road over-bridges have to be spon-
sored by the State GovernmE'llt/L('Ical 
Authority, who have also to give an 
undertaking to bear their share of 
the cost as per rules. No proposal 
for construction of a road over-bI idge 
near Nimbolma vil~age on Bhusawal-
Itarsi line of Central Railwav has so 
far been received from the State 
tGovernment. 

"Bus service from SUdershaD Park to 
.. nway station and. I.S.B.T. 

381. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Wlll 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT l'e pleased to state. 

(a) whether it is a tact that there 
is nO bus link between Suder9han 
Park (Moti Nagar) and any of th~ 
Reilway Stations in Delhi and also 
Inter-State Bus Terminus; 

(b) if SO~ the action Government 
pre.pose to take in this regard an. 
"Wilen bus service from this area will 

.. start; and 

(c) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINlSTER OF SHIPPllfG 
AND TRANSPORT (SIiRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) to (c). Sudprshan 
Park is situated in the West of lk>ti 
Nagar between Najafgarh Road and 
Ring Road. DTC, inspite of its best 
efforts, is unab!e to extend services 
to the colony as heavy motor vehicles 
cannot be operated on its narrow 
lanes . 

However, high frequency ser'Yices 
are operating between Moh Nagar and 
Old Delhi R:y. Station, New D€hi 
Rly. StatiOn and I.S.B.T. 10 routes 
are operating between Moti Nagar 
and O~d Delhi Railway Station, 8 
routes between Moti Nagar and New 
Delhi Railway Station and 19 routes 
between Moti N agar and I. S. B. T . 
For the conv('nien~e of Sudershan 
Park residents, bus stops at Koti 
Nagar, New Moti Nagcll", Ramesh 
Nagar and Kirti Nagar at a walkable 
distance from Sudershan Park, have 
been provided. 

Night service at C.G.H.S. DispeDSarY_ 
Nanakpura, New De4hi 

382. SHRI PIUS TIRKEY: Will 
the Minister of HEALTH be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that ... 
~HS beneficiaries attached Wi~ 
CGHS Dispensary, Nanakpurat New 
lIelhi are deprived of facilities of 
Functional Dispensary (Night set't!ee) 
when 5UCh facilities are available in 
.ther adjacent CGHS dispensaries 
having quite a lesser number of belie· 
iciaries; 

(Ib) if ,s.o, the reasons theref.r; 

(C) whether Government are. cansi· 
tiering the representations from l.cal 
welfarfll organisations from tkat 
eolony for starting night service at 
CGHS Dispensary. Nanakpura; aDa 

(d) if so, how long will it take t& 
do qO and, if not, the reasons Uattre-
for? 
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'l1!-tt MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF lIEALTfI 
(SliRI NlHAR RANJAN LASKAR): 
(a) No, Sir, The beneficiaries 
attached with the C.G ,H. S . Dispen-
sary. Nanakpura are provided Emer-
gency Services during Night time an1 
beyond normfii working hours fr(Jm 
C.G.H.S. Dispensary, Moti Bagh-l, 
which is situated at a dh.,tonc~ of 
about one and hal! Idlometes fom 
the C.G.H.S. Dispensary, N~1l1~lkpura. 

(b) Qut_)stion dOes not arise. 

(c) & (d). The repr2~-t\lltations 
havE' been considered b!.tt at p-resent 
there is no proposal to COllVet t it into 
a functioning unit as facilltles are 
available at a nearby dispensary. 

Plantation Labour (Amend_ent) 
Bill, 1973 

383 SHRI ANANDA PATHAK: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pl~ased to state: 

(a) what steps the Union Labour 
I'vIinistry suggest to improve the c.n-
ditions of plantation workers: and 

(b) what is the fate of the Plan-
tation Labour (Amendment) Bill in ... 
troduced in Rajya Sabha in 1973? 

.. THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 
CIVIL AVIATION & LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) The 
Plantations Labour Act, 1951 contains 
necessary provisions for irnproving 
and safeguarding t.:ondition -.; of 
plantation workers. 

(b) The recommendatk~n~ of the 
Joint Committee '~f Parlianlcnt on the 
P~a.ntattons Labour (Anlendment) 
Bill ] 973 are under conslder~<ion of 
Government. 

Improvement of Railways 

3M. 5!-IRI O"HANDRA 1HAN 
ATHARE PATIJ~: 

SHRI FAROOQ ABDULLAH: 
Will the Minister of RA ILW A YS 

be pleased to state! 

(a) the steps taken or proposei t ... 
be taken to improve the raUways _. 
far as thejr punctual running aad 
cleanliness of the railway track and. 
railway Stations are concerned; aod 

(b) what deterrent measurE!8 are' 
propo8ed to be taken to liquidate the 
corrupt and unscrupulous anti-social 
elements prevailing in the reaerva .. 
tion of Railway berths? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE. IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
(a) Railways have been asked to ~ 
pay special attention ta the punctual 
J'unning of tr .lins and arrange for dH)o"-
to-day monitoring of important Mai~ 
and Express trains not only at the 
field level but also at the Zronal Head 
Quarters level. Avoidab:e detentions 
are taken up immediately ann r~

medial/punitive action tak~n to 
improve the running of tralns. 
Railways have also been instructed 
that slackness of staff in this matter 
should be dealt with firmly and 
promptly. Liaison is alSo being 
n1aintained 'with the conc~rne(l State 
Governments to check the incidence 
Qf alarm chain pulling. disconnection 
of hose-pipes and other nliscreant 
nctiv ities. 

A0equate number of ~'l.nitary staff 
~re deplored t·v ensure proper stand-
ard of cleanliness in station :prenlises 
and on railway platfornls. In 
addition, ~upervisory staff have 
standing instruction$ to carr", out 
frequent checks and tv tak~ prC'mpt 
action in the f'vent of anv lapse~. A 
~pecial drive has been instituted fro~' 
5-2-1980 to enSllre prOper c~('nrhr.ess 

of raihvay stations, 
(b) Checks have been intensified 

with the help of anti-fraud squads, 
Vigilance Organisations, Gover:nm2nt. 
Railway Ponce and Rai!way Protec-
tion Force to detect anti_social elements· 
indulging in malpractices regarding 
reservations. Railways hav~ been 
'alerted to keep a constant vigil on the· 
corrupt and irregular Gctivities or-
antI-social elements and take stern 
act~n and effective measures to.· 
("":)ntain their activities. It Ie; proposetf" 
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to amend the Indian Railways Act 
adtably to make the procurement 
and transfer of reserved tickets a 
cocnizable oi!ellC'!. 

Steps have recently been taken to 
render better and more satisfactory 
sen ice to the travelling public in 
the matter of reservations. Some of 
these steps are:-

(i) Additional reservation counters 
have been set up at important 
railway stations: 

(ii) Separate refund counters, in 
order to reNeve congestion at 
booking vnndows. have been 
opened; 

(iii) Firm reservations 
above the normal 
b~hs against < the 

over and 
quota of 

vacancies 
which arise due to norronl can-
cellations, are also now being 
made; 

(iv) Reservation of seats by day-
time trains is now being made 
without the passenger filli.ng up 
detailed requisition forms. 

Damage caused to Railway 
property 

~_SHRl CHANDRABHAN 
ATHARE PATIT.J: 

S}'!itRI BALASAHEB VIKHE 
PATIL: 

Will the Minister of RAILW A YS 
he pleased to state: 

(a) the damage caused to raUw8Y" 
property inc1uding wagons etc., as a 
result of the attacks Iby Ulltruly mobs. 
in each State (year .. wise) during the 
last three years; and 

(b) what security measures havb 
;)een enfo.rced ttl preteol the railway 
property from such colossal dama-
ges? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SfIARIEF) 
(a) As per the statement attached. 

(b) Law and Order being a State 
subject under the Constitution, its. 
maIntenance in milway premises 
during mob attacks is the resp·onsi-
bility of the Government Railway 
Police under the State Governlnents, 
IState POlice authorities. 

The Railways on their part main-
tain close liaison with the State 
Po~ice authorities at all levels and-
render necessary assistance whenever 
required. In case of apprehension of 
disturbed law and order situation. 
imnlediate liaison is established at 
]oca!' level for adequate protection 
()f railway property by the State 
Police authorities. RPF IRPSF per-
sonnel are also deployed to guard 
the assets of railways, such as vitar_ 
installations. 
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STATEMENT 

N~l'JI" 0 the State 

Andhra Pradesh 

Bihar 

Delhi 

Gujarat 

Haryana . 

Karnataka 

Kerala 

Maharaabtra 

Madhya Pradesh 

PeDdichery 

Punjab 

Rajasthan 

Tamil Nadu 

Uttar Pradesh . 

West Bengal 

TOTAL 

1977 

100 

3,000 

(Amount in Rs.) 

1979 

755 

200 

10,175 

53,&60 

101 

21,000 

10 

2,900 

- ------ -------

--------------- -------- ----
C*) Figures for 1979 are provisional. 

lJaorgallised Apicultural Labour 
3~.SHRI CHANDRABHA~ 

ATHARE P.ATIL: Will the Min:r.ter 
Of LABOUR 
be pleased to state: 

(a) what action is being taken t. 
improve the conditions of the unorga-
nJsed agricultural labour and also to 
establish an organisation thereof; 

(b) whether Governmen t are also 
aware that there is heavy unemploy-
IIRnt in the rural areas and that the 
atricultuntl labour is not paid the 
q-a,ea at the rates fixed by Govera-
r"\ent ftnd what action has been taken 

tc ensure that labour is not removed 
.. flimsy grounds and they are JNlid. 
wales at rates fixed by Governmeati 
a.d 

(C) what action has been taken CJr 
proposed to be taken by Government 
to ensure employment of the agrlcul-
tur.al labour in the rural areas? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
'(SHRl J. B. PATNAIK): (a) to (e). 
The problems of agricultural labour 
have been under Government's conli-
deration for quite SOllle time .. d 
various reports and enquirIes have 
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highlighted its prOblems like unemp-
loyment, under-employment, !ow-
wages, lack ~f amenities, inadequate 
bousing. lack of organisations, all of 
which result in a low standard of living. 
In September 1978, the Governrn~nt 
constituted a Central Standing Com-
mittee on RU1·a~ Unorganised Labour 
to advIse Government on the various 
adminlstrative Dr.d legislative mea~ure.5 
for improving the socio-ecenomic con-
ditions of the rural unorganised laoour 
and for promoting their organisations. 
One of the important terms of refe-
rence of the Standing Committee was 
to adv ise on ways and ineans of re-
moving unemployment and under 
employment in rura! areas through 
emplo~rment generating scheln£5. 

The Standing Committee consti:utcd 
three Sub-Comm'ittees 

(i I to prepare the" fr;tm(',\vork llf 

a Central Bill to regulate the 
wc.;ges and c·ondllions of eln-
ployment of agricultura~ 

workers and to provide a 
machinery for the settlement 
of disputes and claims; 

(ii) to review the prOCt~ctvre and 
practices in identifYint:{ and 
freeing bonded labourers and 
recommend what improve-
ments could be brought about 
to make them more effective; 

(iii) report on the administrative 
and legal measures n~cessary 
to strengthen the organisatIon 
of rurai workers and give 
proper attention to rural 
workers, training and 
education. 

The Sub-Committees ment ioned at 
(i) and (ii) h'av~ final'lsed theh· reports 
and the report of the SUb-C'0Inmittee 
a·t item (iii) is expected to be finalised 
shortly. Reports of all the Sub-Com-
mittees will be placed before the 
Central Standing Committee on Rural 
Unotganised Labour at Its meeting tC' 
be con'Vened shortly. The Standing 
Committee will then recommend 
further action to the Gove:rnment. 

The Draft rive Year Plan 1978-83 
envisages massive shift Of resources in 
favour of rura~ areas. Government 
have launched several special schemes 
such as. the Small Farmers' Develop-
ment Programmes, the Integrated 
Rural ])evelopment Pr~gramme, the 
Drought Prone Areas Programmes and 
the Desert Development Programme 
for increasing the empl·oyment level 
of agricultural labour. The objective 
of these schemes is the development 
and optimum utilisation of all available 
resources in the programme areas and 
thereby assisting the weaker sections 
to take to productive activities-like 
dairing, poultry, sheep rearing and 
wool production, piggery .etc. The 
beneficiaries are ass'lsted with Joans 
and subsidies as well as with technical 
advice. Government have a:so given 
high pri':::>rity to irrigatio:l development 
both with a V'iew to increasing total 
food production and the labour absor-
ption capacity of agriculture. FUrther 
implementatll)a of existing )~lbour 
la'ws, educatIoYl '."'f rural ,vorker3 thrc-
ugh Rural Labour Camps, rehabilita-
tion programmes for bonded labour, etc. 
are some of the other measures being 
taken to imprOVe the condition') of 
unorganised agricultural labour. 

Seminar on "Law as an Instrument 
of Population Control in India" 

387. SHRIMATI MOHSINA 
KIDWAI: 

SHRI TARIQ ANW A.Rs: 

will the Minister of HEALTH be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether, at a Seminar recently 
held in New Delhi on "the I..aw as 
an Instrument of Population Control 
in India", a number of suggestiens 
were made to achieve the .jectivej 

(.b) if eo, 
thereof; and 

the salient featuteS 

(C) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEAL TIl 

SHRI ~T}HAR RANJAN LASI{AR: 
~(a)' Yeti, a Seminar on "Law as an 
Instrument of Population Control in 
India" was held in New Delhi froln 
9-11th Fsb. 1980 and some sugges-
tions have bee,) made. 

(b) The salient features of the 
suggestions made at the Seminar are 
given in the Press Release da ted 
11-2-80 issued ~t the end of the Semi-
nar by the Director 'Of the ~roJect, a 
copy of which IS attacr.eu. 

(c) the Govt. has not received a 
full I'eport from the organisers lJf 
the Seminar. 'vhi~c due conStdf_ration 
will be given to all helpful sugges-
tion, it is the firm view ot the Gov1. 

U', N, PROJECT ON LAW & 
POPULATION STUDY IN INDIA 

National Sentinar 011 Law :\..i an 
Instrument (If Populatio'1 COf1(rol 

in buiia 

The three day Semi'1::lr. on L . .rw 
as -an Instrument of Population Con-
trol in India organIsed under the aus-
~pices of the U. ~. ProJ,-cL on Law 
and Population Study in IndH:\ con-
cludeti in Delhi on 11th f)f FelJru.:ary, 
1980. This was a multidisciplinary 
Semillar in which besides the law 
teachers from different Universities 
and HeS€'arch Inshtuhons fronl all 
over the country, eminent Demo-
graphers, Soci .)Jogists MedicaJ Dot tors, 
AdmlnlstratO"S 2 .ld r~lrlia t \)t'j t ~driuns 
also participotPfL SU"!'lr'PmE' Court 
Judgt.'s, Mr. Justice V. H. Krishna 
lyer It Mr. Justice R S Pathak and 
Mr. ..,Il.lstice Hansh Chandl a of Delhi 
High ,Court . pr~ided over three of 
the business sessions. The fourth 
busint ss session was presided over 
by nr. RA K. Sanyal, Director of the 
NatitA lell Institute of Health llnd 

Family Welfare The Seminar was 
inaugurated At ·the Law Faculty of 
Delhi University on 9th February, 
1980 by Dr. Nagendl'a Singh, Vice 
President of the International COUTt 
of .Justice and presided over by the 
Vice Chancel:or of Delhi University, 
Professor U. N. Singh. The Valedictory 
session was presided over by Pro-
fessor K. B. Rohatgi, Professor of Law 
and Director of South Campus of 
Delhi University. The Seminar Dire-
ctor ,vas Dr, P. S. Sanya 1 of the 
Faculty of Law of Delhi University 
who is also -he Director of the U. N. 
Project. All the 1mportant aspects of 
control of population through law 
were dL~cu~~e(''i in great dctai: at the 
Seminar. Briefly speaklng, the sub-
jects discussed were: Fertility Regu-
lation. Family Law. Children and 
Child Welfare, Criminal Offences and 
Pe'n·Jlogy. P.lhll~ Welfare, Public 
JleaJth, Education, Property and 
Economic Factors. 

Twenty pap.:'f'::: ,\ver(' pr£'sentej at 
the SemInar l'y .jl"e eminent Partici-
pants. 

There was consensus of near-con-
::-,en5US on the followIng points:-

( 1) Law shou:d be u~eu in increas-
lng measure for the purpose of popu-
lation control. This is necessary, 
tnter alta. for avoidIng arbitrariness 
in the implementation of the popu-
latIon schemp":) by \'3riou~ GO'.Tr)" n-
ment agencies. La~· :::houJd be used 
more and more as a stimulant for 
voluntary action in 111atters of popu-
lation control. 

(2) There -should 0e a more promi-
nent mentic:n of Populatio"l Control in 
the Constituhon of India. Dift'erent 
suggestion in this regard which were 
mooted were: 

(a) To put population Control as 
a Directive PrinCiple in Part 
IV of the Constitution: 

(b) To put Family Planning in 
the chapter on Fundamental 
Duties in the Constitution 
of India. 
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(c) To put it down as a funda-
mental right of the women in 
the Constitution. The essence 
of this recommendation was 
that an obligation should be 
imposed On the Government 
machinery to provide tne 
necessary means for family 
planning at the door step of 
each family. 

(3) Marriage should be 
1Sorily registered. 

compul-

(4) The laVv' in regaru to cnmrJulsory 
registration of births and deaths 
should be properly implemented, 
particularly in the villages. 

(5) The State should institute, as far 
as possible, measures in regard to 
social security so that the parents do 
not seek social security through larger 
number of children. 

(6) The Ad,),)1.in n Blll fOfr..1erly 
sought to be C"n:l('tp-i, f'h("luld be ;ibe-
ralised and enactpd on priority basis. 

(7) It was felt that there' is a very 
important linkage between the srntus Of 
women and fertility. Therefore, the 
status of women should be raised, not 
only in the eYes of the law but in 
actual practice also. 

(8) That great emphasis should be 
laid on the introduction of population 
educati·on at all ~evels of f'riuC'ation 

(9) The facilities for medical termi-
nation of pregnancy should be made 
available in the rural area also. 

(10) The L.md :aws in regard to 
ceiling should be amended so that 
larger number of children do not in-
crease the ceiling, thus setting a pre-
mium on having a large family. 

(11) Proper use should be made of 
taxation laws in order to propagate a 
small family norms. 

(12) The legislators and the admi-
. nistrators should be educated about 

the urgent need for Family planning, 
and the role which law can play in 
thia regard. 

Benefit 01 ... ~ .. 
Central ei emPlones ... 

sterlliza.tiOll of hiS/her ..,.,.. 

388. SHRI UTTAMRAO PATIL: 
W]ll the Minister of HEALTH be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that Cen-
tral Government employees ~ h.kI/ 
her spouse who had undergone steri-
lization before 4th December, 117. 
or during 'Janata Regime' are not 
entitled to enjoy the benefit of addi-
tional increment and if so, the rea-
sons thereof; 

(b) whether Government propoee 
to provide facilities fOr additional 
inCITement to the Government ser .... 
vants who had undergone steriliza-
tion Ibefore 4th December, 1979 durina 
Janata Regime; and 

( c ) if not., the rea-sons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND FAMILY WEL-
FARE (SHRI B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) Yes; because these orders about 
special increment were issued on 4th 
Decem ber 1979, and are applicable 
prospectively. · 

(b) & (c). It is in keeping with 
G.)vernment of India's general policy 
of giving only prospective effect to 
the orders contai~ing fin9ncial :im-
plications that the aforeSaid orders 
ha ve been given effect from the date 
of issue. Since an exception cannot 
be made in this case and since it 
would be very difficult to fix a back 
date which would be universally 
acceptable, it is not possible to extend 
the concession to employees who 
underwent the operation h~f·.Jre the 
issue of orders. This would also 
create problems in regQrd to other 
conc~sj,.)ns/incenti ves. 

Late maniaC' 01. .Jhelum. E~ . 
389. SHRI UTTAMRAO PATIL: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a tact that Jbelua 
Expres.s from Pune to Jammu Taw! 
is alwaJ's running late; 
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(b) if ., what are the details of 
- late running from April, 1979 to 

December, 1979 and also during the 
months of January and February, 
1980; 

(0) what 8lre the reason. for not 
attaining !punctuality in respect ot 
this train; 

(d) whetber Government propose 
to take action against railway offi-
cials who are responsible for the late 
tuMling of this train and, if not,. the 
reasons therefor; 

(e) whether it is also a fact that 
there are no proper catering, drink-
ing water and other basic facilities 
on the route of Jhelum Express te 
and from to Pune and Jammu and 
passengers are facing untold hard-
ships on this route; and 

(f) if so, what remedial steps Gov-
~rnrnent proPOse to take in this re-
gard? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHR,l C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
(a) and (b). 177 Dn Jhelum Express 
frOm Pune to Jammu Tawi ran late 
on 156 drays out of 183 days from 
April to September, 1979. It was how-
ever, late cn 50 days out of 92 days 
durin~ OctOber, 1979 to December. 
1979 and 16 days only out of 60 days 

, in January and February, 1980. 

(c) and (d). The punctuality per-
formance during the period April t'.) 
September, 1979 was affected mainly 
due to the extremely tight schedule 
given to this train. After gaining the 
experience of the running of this 
&raiD, running of this train was re-
scheduled on realistic basis w.e.f. 
1st October 1979. The punctuality 
.bas further improved during January 
and February, 1980. 

(e) and (f). Adequate drinking 
water arrangements exist at all sta-
tions where Jhelum Express stop. 
Drinking water facility is also pro-
Y.id-.:t in the Second Cless sleeper 
aDd Ilrst class ooaehes in the Summer 
IltOnth2!. 

Suitable atld timely halts have 
been provided to Jhelum Express at 
stations with adeqU'ate catering 
arrangements fOr service of meals7' 
breakfast and tea. 

Dry Dock .. Paradlp 

390. SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(8) whetheJ' it is a fact that the 
Paradip Port Trust has sent its re .. 
commendation to the Union Govern-
ment in June, 1979 for the construc-
tion of a Dry Dock at Paradip; and 

(b) if so, what action Govern-
ment has taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A P. 
SHARMA) : (a) A suggestion for 
con~truchon of a commercial dry 
dock at Paradip has been received. 

(b) A c·.)mprehensive study to con-
sider requirements of ship repair 
f'Clcilitie, In the country and the best 
possible locations is being com-
missioned. A decision on the sugges-
tion of paradip Port Trust will be 
taken on receipt of the report. 

Second General Cargo Berth at 
Paradip 

391. SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK: 
Will t~e MInister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased 10 state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under Government's consideration to I 

set up second General Cargo Berth at 
Paradip; and 

(b) if so, the details thereof alta b"y 
\vhen the construction is likely to be 
c'lmpleted? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SRltI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) and (b). A s8c6Dd 
general cargo berth at Paradip Port 
has ~n sanctioned. The COlltraot t.at 
the construcrtion (if the bel:th has been 
awarded and the work is in ~ 



The con&tl1J.ctiDl1 is ~teG to be 
completed in 1982. 

O.erbrida'e at Cuttack Level 
Crossin. 

392. SHRl LAKSHMAN MALLICK: 
Will the MinisteT of RAILWAYS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under Government's consideration to 
construct an overbridge at the level 
crossing of the Cuttack city in Orissa; 
and 

(b) if so, the details thereof and by 
when the construction work is likely 
fo be started? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
• THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 

(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
(a) Yes. 

(b) The proposal is in a prelImInary 
stage. Firm location, details and esti-
mate for the proposed road over-
bridge are await(:d from the State 
Government. The Railway art' in 
touch with tl1~m in this regard. It]S 
not possible a" t h.,LS stagf' t'.) say \\ hen 
the constru('tloil wou:d be taken In 
hand 

Strike in Visakhapatnam Port 

393. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Will 
the MInister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the work on all the 
veasels was stopped from 10 a.m. to 12 
noon on the 7th February, 1988 in 
Vlsakhapatnam Port; 

(b) if so, which trade union orga-
nised the same and for what reasons 
and the affiliation of the trade union; 

(c) whether the leadership of the 
trade union entered the dock area 
with ou_iders without passes and for-
cibly stopped the work by going from 
vtassel to vessel and intimidating the 
\\orkers on board the vessels; 

(4) what ia the prescribed proeed\Q'e 
for ap:pointment of labour members on 
Dock Labour Board; and 

(e) whether the trade union which 
organised the stoppage of work haS 
submitted the annual returns for 1978 
claiming members from the workera 
of Visakhapatnam Dock Labour Board 
ro the Assistant Commissioner of Lab-
our (Central) stationed at Visakba-
patnam for verification? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHR! A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The strike was organised by 
the Port Khalasis Union (INTUC) de-
manding representation on Visakha-
pa tnam Dock Labour Board. 

(c) No outsiders without passes are 
reported to h~ve entered d"')~'k area 
and stopped the work forcibly . 

(d) Under Rule 3 (3) of the Dock 
Workers (Regulation of Employment) 
Rules, 1962, the persons representing 
the dock workers shall be appointed 
after consulting such Associations of 
persons as appear to the Central Gov-
ernment to be representative of such 
workers. The representative character 
of unions and association s is deternlln-
ed on the ba.';ls of latest av,,;lal;le 
venfied n1f'tn!JeL ~h'p figur.:~ 

(e) There is no requirement under 
any law for any trade union to submit 
to the Assistant Labour Commissioner 
(Central) its annual returns claiming 
membership. Hence, the question of 
submission ot the annual return by 
the Port Khalasis Union to the Assis-
tant Labour Commissioner (Centra!), 
Visakhapatnam does not arise. 

394. SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: 
SHRI P. J. KURIAN: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state: 

(8) whether Government have 
&ny proposal for setting up another 
Railway Coach factory; 

(b) if 80, whether tbe fanner Chief 
Minister of K.efala had \UlIed tor tJw 
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eatablishment ot the new factory in 
Y.~rala state especially in vieW' of the 
taet that the state haa practically no 
Railway establishment ot. any signifi-
cance though the state poue~ the 
necessary infra-structure; and 

(c) the decision of Goyernment re-
garding the location of the factory? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) : 
(a) Yes. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The proposal for setting up a 
New Railway Coach Production Unit 
is unde.... examination and no declsion 
about its location bas yet been taken. 

BevlsJ.on of ImmigratiOD Laws 

395. SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Gover:run.eftt are aware 
ef the need and the public demand to 
revise the Immigration Law. to remOTe 
hardships faced by those intending '0 
go abroad for jobs; 

(b) if so, whether GOTernment have 
any proposal for revision. of the said 
laws; and 

(C) the main feature. 01. any sue. 
revision under consideration? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) and (c). A proposal to intro-
dUCe fresh legislation is under Gov-
ernment's active consideration. The 
proposed leglslation would seek to 
provide adequate legal protection to 
Jildian emigrant workers against ex-
ploitation by unscrupulous elements 
both amuad and in India. 

Talclter-BbaIaI'arIt u.e 
396. SHRI K. P. SINGH DE<>: Will 

the Minister of RAILWAYS be plea-
sed to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact Ulat Tech-
no-economie survey for laying a Tal-
cher-Bimlagarh line was undertaken by 
Governmea.t; 

(b) whether it is a180 a fact that the 
survey had shown that such a line-
'Would be eeoaomical.1:r viable and it 
would be ia public intereiJt; and 

(c) whether Government propose to 
include thia project ill the next plan 
for implementation? 

THE l\lINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYs-
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) : 

(a) to (c). In 1970, a survey for 
construction of a BG rail link from 
Talcher to Bimlagarh was earned out. 
The proposed line was then estimated 
to cost about Rs. 16 crores. The pro-
ject was fOlIDd to yield a return of 
only 3.22 per cent by Discounted Cash 
Flow method and hence was not pur-
sued further. 
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UedrUleaUOn of Trivaa4rllm.-
ErDakulam Line 

. 398. SHRI P. J. KURIAN: Will the 
Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(8) whether any request has been 
received by Government from the 
Government of Kerala for electrifica-
tion of Trivandrum-Ernakulam line 
and other railway lines in Kerala; 

(b) if so, whether Government have 
taken any decision in the matter, keep-
ing in view the fact that electri£ity is 
available in abundance in Kerala and 
at a cheaper rate; and 

(C) details of the railway lines pro-
Posed to I~ electrified in Kerala? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) : 

(a) to (c). Yes. Availability of 
power for electrification in abundance 
and at cheap rates is only one of the 
many factors which 'loflfluence selec-
tion of a railway linC:' fOr electrifica-
tion Moreover, the traffic density on 
the railway sections falling in the 
Kerala State as projected in 1988-89, 
falls far sho~·t of the traffic densities 
considered essential for ~lectr'Ification 
as found in a studY conrlucterl in 
1978. As such, it has been decided 
not to take up electrification of 
Erode-Ernakulam-Trivandrum section 
for the present. 

..• ,.\ ~ ~ 
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Lower pa7 to Women Ulan Men In 
Tea, Cotree aad &ubber Plantations 

400. SHRI K. MALLANNA: wili 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether it IS a fact that earnings 
of women worker_. in the thTee main 
pI an tatiol1t3-tea, coffee and rubber-
continue to be lower than their male 
coun terparts; and 

(b) if so, whether any study has 
been conducted in this regard and it 
so, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
AND CIVIL AVIATION AND LA-
BOUR (SHR J. B. PATNAIK): (a) 
and (b) . According to the Report 
on Third Occupational Wage Surve) 
(1974-75) of Planatat'lon Industries 
conducted by Labour Bureau, the ave-
rage daily earnings of men were high-
er than those of womt'n in plantation 
industry. In rubber plantation women 
were receiving more than their maLe 
counterparts, whereas in coffee and 
tea plantations the average minimum 
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daily wage rate of women workers 
were less than those of men. 'nUs, 
however, does not necessar'lly imply 
that wage rates fixed for women 
worlten were lower than those for 
men for similar work. The dUferen ... 
ces were mainly due to proportionate-
ly larger employment of women in 
c(Jlllparatively less remunerative occu-
pations. The Equal Remuneration 
Aet, 1976 is extended to the Planta-
tion Industry also. The state Gov-
ernments/Union Territories are r~s

ponsible for the implementation of the 
Act and the information so far re-
ceived from the State Governments 
reveals that most of them have ap-
pointed approprite Authorities for 
enforcement of the Act. 

Mbmng ahlp M.V. Araba 

401. SHRI K. MALLANNA: 
SHRI SUBHASH CHANDRA 

BOSE ALLURI: 
DR. SUBRAMANIAM 

SWAMY: 

Will the Minister of SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
ha5 been drawn to the News iteB 
appearing in 'Jiindustan Times' date. 
19th February, 1980 that twenty-four 
unions and federationa of Govern-
ment employees have urged the Gov-
ernment to institute an inquiry into 
the mysterioUs disappearance of the 
ship M.V. Araba more than 17 months 
a,o; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF SIDPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) M.V. "Araba" is a foreign flag 
ship lost in .foreIgn waters. Govern-
ment of India have DO jurisdiction to 
institute a statutory enquiry into this. 
Our Dnbassies and Consulates ha ve 
not been able to throw any light on 
the disappearance of the ship. 
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Detaining of Indian Immigrants id 
KawaU 

4n5. SHRI RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
SHRI SATYENDRA NARAIN 

SINHA: 
SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA: 

W 111 the MUllster of EXTERN AL 
AFP'AIRS be pleasetl to state: 

(8) whether some Indian immigrants 
were detained recently in Kuwait; ancl 

(b) if so, the details in this regard? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFJ.!"AlRS (SHRI P. V. NATtA-
SIMHA RAD): (a) Government of 
Kuwait have commenced a drive to 
check the entry permits of all expat-
riate workers in Kuwait. including 
IDdian nationals. Those who are found 
to be without valid authorisation to stay 
may be dE:tained, and/or deported, 
\1nder their laws. According t.o our in-
fonnation, upto March 5, 1980, 
8~al. hu,ndred aliens were 

detained and Of these twenty five were 
lndian nationals; 

(b) Kuwait~s visa regulations arc 
strict and periodical checks of 4ocu-
ments of immigratn$ are made. Such 
checks are not discriminatory, but 
are aimed at all those aliens working 
in Kuwait without valid permits and 
other documents. An Indian official 
delegation headed by a Secretary to 
thE: Government which recently vL,it-
e>d Kuwait, was assured by Kuwait 
that no undue hardship and harrass-
ment would be caused ,and consular 
access would be ava'llable to those 
who may be detained. 

Revision of Fare vis-a- "is loss to DTC 

406. SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the revision of fare in 
February last year tby Delhi Transport 
Corporation had any effect to reduce 
the loss incurred by D.T.C.; 

(b) it so, the income and loss during 
1979; and 

(c) what new steps Government 
propose to take to reduce the 10.3s? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPOR'1' (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) Yes. Sir. As against the estimated 
working loss of Rs. 8.10 crores for 
1979-80, the working loss now estimated 
is a bout Rs. 5.80 crores only after Ab-
sorbIng the increase in the prices of 
diesel, spare parts etc. 

(b) The Estimated Income, Expendi-
ture and losses during 1979-80 are as 
under:-

(i) Income Rs. 39.98 crores. 

(ii) Working expenditure Rs. 45.78 
crores. 

(iii) Working loss Rs. 5,80 crores. 

(c) In order to further reduce the 
losses, the Corporation has been taking 
various steps. Some ot: the steps being 
taken in this regard are as under:-

(i) centrol over administrative ex .. 
penditure. 
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(ii) Plugging ot leakages in 
revenue at present. 

(iii) improvement in the fleet 
utilisation. 

(iv) maximum utilisation of tbe 
vehicles so as to reduce the number 
of missing trips. 

(v) operational economy in the 
fuel consumption. 

OJrmlll&' of CGHS Dispeasal'7 ill 
North or South Avenu.e under Un.Ai 

sJJlftem of Medicines 

407. SHRI K. PRADHANI: Will the 
Minister ot HEALTH be pleased to 
state: 

(8) whether Government have open-
ed CGHS dispensaries of all systems 
inclu.ctin, Unani system of medicine! 
for the use of Government employees; 

(b) if so, the number and locations 
of such Unani dispensaries; alld 

(0) whether there is any proposal 
under consideration of Government to 
open one Unani dispensary in Nortk 
or South Avenue also for the USe ot 
Government employees as well as for 
Members of Parliament? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI 
NlHAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) At present there ~re two Unani 
dispensaries functionin~ under CGHS. 
One is at Delhi and another is at 
Hyderabad. 

(c) There is no, proposal to open a 
Unani Dispensary in North or South 
Avenue at present. 

Big-her Speed of Raj(lhaDi ExprefiS 

408. SI-IRI K. PRADHANI: Will the 
Minister Of RAILWAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) wh~iher the railway authoritieq 
are bavUtg seeond thought, over highe19 

speed of the Rajdhani Express and 

other fast rWlnin, trains in the coun-
try; and 

(b) if !to, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
. MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 

C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) There 
is no proposal to increase or decrease 
the speed ot these trains at present. 

(b) Does not arise. 
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CODVerMe. eI Bllanacar-Oklaa Line 

411. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: Will the-
Minister of RAILW A YS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) what i~ the progress f.)f con-
verting n1etre gauge line into Broad 
Gauge line from Bhavnagar M 61cha; 
and 

(b) when this line is likely tG be 
Opened for traffic? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C.K. 
JAFFER SHARIEF): (8) And (h). 
There is no proposal :or (,C'flverting the 
existing metre gauge line ~weeD 
Bhavnagar and Okha. 'lbe preeent 
gauge conversion is being done from 
Viramgam to Okha and Porbandar. The 
first phase of the conversion from 
Viramgam to Hapa (288 krns.) will be 
done within the next few months and 
the remaining work of conversion from 
Hapa to Okha and Porbandar (289 
kms.) is expected to be completed in 
1981-82. 

Openinl' .f Family Welfare IOeBtr_ in 
Samnagar Distriet 

. 412. SHRI D. P. JADEJA: Will the 
Minister of HEALTH be pleased to 
state: 

(a) the number of Hea:Lth and 
Family Welfare Centres working in 
Jamnagar District in Gujarat State; 

(b) whether there is any proposal 
te open more such Centres during 
the next tWO years particularly in 
rural areas; and 

(c) if so. the number of such Cen-
tres and the names of places? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN TalC 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRl 
NlHAR RANJAN LASKAR): <a) 
Ninetysix Health & Family Welfare 



Centres as detailed below are function-
~n, in Jamnal8r District:-

(i) Primary liealth Centres 9 
wit.h attached Rural Family 
Welfare Centres. 

(ii) Rural Sub-Centres 
(iii) Up-graded Sub-Centres 
(iv) Urban Family Welfare 

'Centres. 
(v) Urbl\Il Family Welfare 

Centre attached to Post 
Parium Centre. 

73 
3 

10 

Total: 96 

(b) & (c). Additional Sub-Centres in 
the rural areas are to he opened by 
the state Government under the Mini-
mum Needs Programme under State 
Plan. 300 additional urban Family ,. 
Welfare Centres (Type I and Type II) 
will be opened in the country as wIloIe 
during 1980-81 based on 1971 Census 
population. state of Gujarat will also 
be allowed to open additional Centres 
-on the basis of backlog of requiremeI!t 
based on population. Further break-up 
01 the Centres districtwise will be de-
cided by the State Government. Plans 
tor 1981-82 in this regard. will be 
.finalised only to:wards the end of 1980. 

Bulldi.na' of extra Sheds uader 
Kharaour DivisiOn 

413. SHRI HANNAN MOLLAI-I: Will 
the Minister 0 ~ RAIL WAYS te pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
<Ceived any proposal to build extra 
1lheds at Chengai1. Station Platform 
under Kharagpur D1 vision; 

flh) if an, when these will be CODtI-

1ructed; 

(C) whether Government hay. re-
ceived proposals for the construction 
of roads from Chen gail Station to 
Chackas1; and 

(d) if sO, what is the fate Of the 
proposal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
C. K. JAFFER SHARIFF): (a) Qnd 
(b). A proposal for the provision of a 
hundred feet long shed on the island 
platform has been approved and this 
work is expected to be completed by 

March, 1981. 

(c) and (d). ~o such proposal haS 
been received. Railway's resp"nsibility 
is to provide approaclh roads only with-
in th~ir boundary. Tbftre is already an 
approach road to the station within the 
railway boundary at Chengail. 

state-wise unemployed Pe1'90DS 

414. SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the nUInber of registered un-
employed in the country, State-wise; 
and 

(b) the percentage of employment 
through the Employment Exchanges? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) Informa ... 
tion is furnished in the statement 
attached. 

(b) During the year 1979. registra-
tions and placements effected throusb 
the Employment Exchanges were 6127.2 
thousands and 466.3 tho,usands respec-
tively. The percentile of placements to 
reaistrations durin&' the year was '7.6. 
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Sta.t,ement 
(Figures in thousands) 

States 

--- ------

1 Andhra Pradesh . 

2 Assam 

3 Bihar. 

4- Gujarat 

5 Haryana 

6 Hinl3.chal Pradesh 

7 Jammu & Kashmir 

8 Karnataka . 

9 Kerala 

10 Madhya Pradesh • 

11 Maharash tra 

12 Manipur 

13 Meghalaya. 

14 Nagaland-

15 Orissa. 

16 Punjab I, Rajasthan . 
18 Sikkim* 

19 Tamilnadu. 

ao Tripura 

5U Uttar Prad~h 

st2 Welt Bengal 
UNION TERRITORIES 

1 Andaman & Nicobar Islands 

• ~lPradesh· 

Number of 
job-eeek .. 
era on live 
Register 
of Employ-
ment Ex-
changes as 
on 318t 
December 
1979 

1237. 1 

3 19. 2 

1998 .6 

42 0.4-

32 5.7 

119·4 

52 .7 

553·9 

1204. 2 

737·5 
Illg., 

88.1 

10·3 

4·3 
.429. 6 

40 7. 6 

338 .4 

987. 6 

70 . 8 

140 7.6 
2082.1 

8.0 

t • 
S Chandigarh 52 •8 
4. Dadra & Nagar Haveli* 

5. Delhi. 281.4-

6. Goa . 25·$t 

7. Lakshadweep 4·4-
8. Mizoram 15·3 
9. Pondicherry 32 • 0 

---
Ali India Total 14333·9 

- -------------------
NOTE: 1. *No employment Exchange 
is functioIl1ing in these States /:tJnion 
Territories. 

2. .Excludes figures in respect 
of UnIversIty Employment In-
forma tIon and Guidance 
Bureaux except for Delhi and 
Maharnshtra. 

Employment through the EmploYJllent 
IExchanges • 

415 SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH Will 
the MinIster of LABOUR be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether there is any propoaal 
fOr making employment in all the 
Central Government concerns throllgh 
employment exchanges; 

(b) whether this policy would be 
extended to all non-Governmental em-
ployments; and 

(C) if not, the reasons therefor? 
THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 

CIVIL A VIATION AND LAB0UB 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) Under 
existing instructions, recruitment io~ 1 

Central Government Undertakings 
against posts carrying pay scales the 
maximum 6f which do not exceed 
Rs. 800 per month is required to be 
made through Employment Exchanges. 

(b) and (c). There is no proposal ttt 
extend this policy to employment in tbtf:· 
private sector as there are lE!flal and' 
administrative difftculties in d.olu.8 .0._ 
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EmploYlBent Exchanges 

416. SHRI .HANNAN I"lOLLAH: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) how many Employment Ex-
chmges are there in the country; 

tb) the number of these offices 
State-wise; and 

(C) what is the percentage of rec-
ruitment to Central Government posts 
filled up through these exchanges 
during the last three years? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
-CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J B. PATNAIK)· (a) and (b). 
Information is furnished in the State-
ment attached. 

(C) Of the total :placements made 
through the Employment Exc.hanges 
during the years 1977, 1978 and 1979, 
22.2 per cent and 21.1 per cent res-
pectively were against Central Gov-
ernment Posts 

statement 

States ~llmber of Em-
}o"ment Exchan-
g('~ no; on 

3 1- 1 2- 1979 ------ - --
I 

"l t -\ndhra Pradesh . 

12' . \ss Lm 

3' Bihar. 
4. Gujarat 

5} Haryana 

-6~ Himaeha 1 Pradt"sh 

i. Jammu & KalJhmir 

8 Karnataka • 

9 Kerala 

'10 Madhya Pradesh • 

I J Maharashtra 

1st Manipur 

13 Meshalaya. 
_.. Nagaland • 

• 

41 

21 

8 

30 

55 

33 
6 

5 

3 

15 Orissa 

16. Punjab 

17 Rajasthan . 

19- Tamilnadu . 

20 Tnpura 

2 J Uttar Pradesh 

22 West Rengal 

--------

Union Terri tories 

17 

S3 
~8 

... _--_. -_._----------
J Aruldlnan & Nicobar Islands I 

:1 Arunachal PrAdesh. 

3' Chanchgarh 

4 Daldra & Nagar Haveh· 

5 Delhi. 

6 Goa. I 

7' Lakshauweep I 

I 

9 Pondicharry 

_._-------
ALL INDIA TOTAL 

NOTE: 1. *No Employment Exchange 
is functioning in these Statesl 

Union Territories. 

2. In addition 69 Universi\7 
Employment Information and Gui-
dence Bureaux were also function.bC 
all over the country. 
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(I1'GIIIatiea of Draft Natloaal Health 
polley te States 

417. DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
WLI the Minister of HEAL TIl be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government have cir-
culated tlle draft National Health 
Policy to all the States and concern-
ed institutions and associations; 

(b) if SO, how many rejoinders have 
come So far; 

(c) whether the Indian Medical 
Association has sent a new draft of 
National Health Pohcy; and 

(d) if so, the main points on which 
they have amended the Government 
Plans. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND FAIVIILY WEL-
FARE (SHRl B. SHANKARANAND): 
(a) draft paper on NatIonal Heulth 

Policy was circulated in Marh, 1979. 

(b) to (d). A large number of replies 
have been received from St3ie Govern-
men}!:!, other In!:'i.lt..ltlon~ Dnd assoeia-
tions including the Indian Medical 
AssociatJon. These comments ure re-
(.eiving the attention of the Govern 
mente 

Surveys of Areas Sensitive and Prone 
to Kala-AlEar 

418. DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 
Will the Minister of liEALTH be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have car-
ried out surveys of areas sensitive 
and prone to Kala-Azar; 

(b) the steps which have been 
plUl.ed to prevent spread of Kala 
Azar; 

(c) how much Pentamidine was 
given by WHO, how much was im-
POrted aad at what cost duriQI' 1978-
1819; and 

(d) whether Government have 
planned to manufacture Pentamadine 
and other modern compC'unds for 
spraying sandfty areas? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) Yes. 

(b) The followip.~ ste~s ha\"e been 
taken to prevent the spread of Kala-
Azar:-

1. For Bihar: 

(i) Spraying of DDT in the houses 
and rooI structures; 

(11) Early detectiC'Il and complete 
treatment of cases; 

(ill) Spreading health 
amongst the public; and 

education 

( i v) Training 01 Bloc k medical 
officers in controllIng Kala-Azar. 

2. For other states/Union Territories: 

0) A survey team for Kala-Azar 
has been set up at National Malaria 
Eradication Programme Headquarters 
to assess the extent of Kala ... Azar 
problems in the States ether than 
Bihar and 

(ii), Pellltamidine, an anti-Kala-
Azar drug has beel} supplied to 
BIhar. West Bengal, uttar Pradesh, 
A~sam, Gujarat Tamll Nadu, Meg-
halaya and Delhi to meet any 
contingencies. 

(c-) A total of 12,000 bottles of 100 
m.l. each (liquid) and 20,000 ampules 
of 200 mg. each (dry powder) of 
Pentamidine was given by WHO as 
gift, out of which only 4000 ampul?s 
of 200 mg. each of Pentamidine (dry 
powder) were received during 1978.79. 
No imports were made. 

(d) (1) Manufacturing c;f Pentami-
dine is not considered necessary in 
India. 

(ii) DDT is used for spray to con-
trol sandfty. 
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B;ridae 00 IUver ParwaU No. 12 
419. DR. VASANT KUMAR PANDIT: 

Will the Minister ot SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

(8) whether the proposal fOr the 
Bridge on Nationa} Highway No. 12 
on RiVer Parwati, joining Districts .t 
Narasinghgarh and Sihore of Mad.eya 
Pradesh has been finally $snctioned; 

(b) if not, the reasons fOr the delay; 
and 

(~) the estimated expenditure aad 
time schedule fOr construction? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
·rRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) No, Sir. 

(b) The Irrigation authorities of 
Madhya Pradesh propose to construct 
a dam downstream of the propC'sert 
bridge site. The efrects of this dam on 
the proposed bridge were requlred to 
be ascertained and taken i!1to account 
be:ore the deck level of the proposen 
bridge could be finalised. This matter 
was discussed at a jOlnt meetin~ with 
Irrigation and P.W.D. authorities of 
Madhya Pradesh at Bhopal on 3rd 
August, 1979. The deck level of the 
proposed bridge was finalised there-
after and intimated to the Madhya Pra-
desh, P. W.D. for preparation of the 
necessary estimates for the bridge and 

, its approaches, which are awaited. 

(c) It is premature to give this i n-
formation. 

Discontinuance of advance increments 
to Accounts Clerk 

420. SHR! K. A. RAJAN. Will the 
Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) why advance increments gene-
rally granted to accounts clerks who 
pcuss the App. II-A examination has 
been discontinued; 

(b) whether any representation has 
been received from the affected clerks 
of the dtfferent railways; 

(C) if so, the actitin taken tbeHOn~ 
and 

(d) if no, action has been taken 
the x-easons for the delay' 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C.K. 
JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) The ctdvance 
increments admissible to Clerks Orade-
II prior to 1-1-73 have not been con" 
tinued in revised scales I)jf pay in force 
from 1-1-73 as per te(!ammendatibns , 
of Third Pay CommissiO!l. 

(b) Yes. 

(c) The matter is under considera-
tion. 

(d) Does not arise. 

A.lleged denial of PensiOnary benefits 

421. SHRI K. A. RAJAN: WIll tae 
Minister of RAIL WAYS be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether any tepresentation has 
been receIved from the workers of 
the Transhipment Shed, Guntakal, 
South Central Railway regarding pen-
sionary benefits which are denled to 
them when they retire; 

(b) if so, what action has been 
taken thereon; and 

(c) if no action has been taken so 
far, the reasons for the delay, 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C.K. 
JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) Yes. Repre-
sentation had been given to South Cen-
tral Railway. 

(b) and (c). A reference has just 
been received from the South Central 
Railway and the tl'atter is under 
examination. 

Arms build-up in South W_ Alia 
422. SHRI P. K. KODIYAN: Will th& 

Minister Of EXTERNAI.J AFFAIRS be 
pleased t~ state: 

(a) "h~tlier the ttl'tns tfdlld ..... jJ. 
the Arabian Sea and Persia*, 4Ib1:f 
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areas and, the massive U.s. arms suP-
ply to Pakistan following develop-
ments in Afghanistan have posed a 
serious threat to India's security; 

(b) whether India has protested 
against the arms build-up in these 
areas and the supply of U.S. arms to 
Pakistan; and 

(c) if so, w hat are the results 
thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAD): (a) Consistant with our com-
mitment to the establishment of a zone 
'Of peace in the Indian Ocean, we have 
always opposed all foreign military 
presence in this area. The establish-
ment of bases and the induction of 
arms will only result in further de-
terioration of the security environment 
01 the region as a whole. 

(b) and (c). India has (~mphasised 
that it is vitally necessary that tbe pre-
sent situation of tension created ae:; a re-
sult of growing super l)ower ('onfronta-
tion in the region. especially through 
the dangerous arms build-up, should be 
defused. This has elicited a measure 
of understanding on the part of the 
coun tries concerned. 

Missing VesseI Kairali 

423. SHRI P. K. KODTYAN: Will the 
Minister (Ii SHIPPING AND TRANS-
PORT be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Kerala Government 
had requested the Centre for he1fp in 
tracing out the missing Kerala Ship-
ping Corporation Vessel "I{airali"; 

(b) if so. what help was provided 
to trace out the missing vessel; 

(c) wlbether the centre has gather-
ed any information about the disap- . 
pearance Of Kaira1i; and 

(d) if sO, the details thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
~NSPORT (SHRI A. P .. SHARMA): 
(a) Yes, Sir. 
-106 L.S-6 

(b) As $QO.h as' report Qt tb9'-;lW1l.I8-
ing of M. V. Kairali was received, the 
Principal Officer, Mercantile MariDe 
Department, Bombay, sent a wirelea8 
message to all sbipS in the area to look 
out for the missing vesseL He also Te-
quested the Naval Authorities to coo-
duct aerial search by their aircraft and 
surface search by their vessels. Santa-
cruz Airport was also ;lerte1 to .end 
notice to airmen to keep a look-out for 
the vessel Requests were also made to 
foreign countries viz. the Governmenq 
of Yemen, Somalia, U.S.A. and U.S.a.&. 
for BJsistanee in tracing the vessdL 
The Lloyds Intelligence Department. 
London, was also requested to inti-
mate any information about the miss-
ing vessel. But all these search opera--
tion8 have not so far resulted in trr 
ing the vessel Or any survivors of t 
vessel 

(c) Yes, sir. 

(d) M. V. Kairali belonging to Kerala 
Shipping Corporation Ltd. sailed .from 
Mormugao on 30-6179 with a cargo of 
20500 tons of iron ore for Rostock 
(West Germany) via Djibouti. TIle 
ship had on board 49 officers and crew 
plus the wife of an engineer and one 
infant, The ship did not reacb DjI-
bouti. The last contaC't from the ship 
was on 3-7-79. 

. ProhibitiOll of COntract IAbO\U.* In 
Loco Sheds 

424. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be plea.-
ed to state: 

(a) whether the Central Advi80J.'7 
Contract LabOUr Board has already 
decided to prohibit the USe of Can-
tract La hour for 10ading and un-
loading of coal in Loco sheds and 
Yards including ci~er fl»ekinl'; 

(b) if sq'iJ·~·~n ,~ch,~i_on w-. 
taken and the _eps taken to i8S\1e" 
appropriate ,notifteation; and 

(c) if not, whether' Government 
haVe received any repreeentation ... 
the subject? 
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THE MINISTER or TOURISM AND avw AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SH8I 3. a. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
fa its ninth meetina hE'ld on 13th De-
eetaber, 1977, the Central Advisory 
Contract Lab~r Board, on the basis of 
the report of its Committee, recom-
mended to Government to take sueh a 
step. The matter was taken up with the 
MiDi.try of Rallways and is still under 
consideration. 

(c) Government have received a re-
presentation from the Indian Railway 
Coal and Ash Handling Mazdoor Un-
... , HoolhJ.y (West Bengal) which is 
being examined in consultation with 
the Ministry of Railways. 

W .. ea Werk.ers In Mining Industry 

425. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR bp 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the participation of 
women workers in Mining Industry 
bas considerably reduced; 

(b) if so, what were the reasons 
which led to' the reduction of the 
women workers; and 

(C) the reaction of Government 
thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL A\'TIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) A study 
of trend of participation by women 
.rorkers in the mimne industry for the 
period 1941-1975 conducted by the 
Labour Bureau, has revealed that 
there had been a steady decline tili 
1172 and a slieht increase in the em-
ployment ct women was recorded 
thereafter. 

(b) According to the study the dcc-
tine in women's emnloyment during 
the year 1941-72 was due to several 
~rs suCh &s, prohibition Oft un4er-
pound work, introduction of labour-
eavf.rla devices or, teehnologieal Impro-
vemeQts in methods of production, rise 
In tlJe w.,.e rates of women and extra 
burden OIl the employers on account 

.. 

of statutory requirements 'of provisions 
concerning W('men workers; 

(c) The Government is keeping a 
careful watch over the trend. 

Study .r Work Force ia MlaillC' 
Industry 

426. SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be pleas-
ed to state: 

(a) whether Government have con-
dw:ted any study 'On the work force 
engaged in the country's Mining In-
dustry; 

(b) if so, the salient points of such 
study; and 

(C) the reaction of Governmpnt 
thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATAIK): (a) No work 
force study as such has been conduct-
ed in the Mining Industry. 

(b) and (c). Does not arise. 

427. ~ +INC' tq : CflrT"" ~ 
~~Cfft~~rcn : 

(afi) ~ ~ 1f=-~ i6l ar;zr ~
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IJritIp on Blnr MM,.I", CeaIIeot-
iD, BIhar aDd trtt. Praclella 

- 428. SHRI SATYA DED SINGH: Will 
the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT be pleased to state: 

<a> whether it is a :fact that a plan 
to construct a road bridge on the river 
near Kanjhighat tor connecting Bihar 
a:a.d U.P. is under consideration ot 
Government; 

(b) if so, the action taken in th"3 
regard sO far; and 

(c) the time by which this bridl!e 
is expected to be completed? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) to (c). Yes, Sir. In F~bruary 197f), 
a scheme fell" the construction of the 
proposed bridge over Ghagra at an es-
timated cost of Rs. 450 laJtlhs was ap-
prover! for which loan assistance for 
this amount is to be shared by Bihar 
and U. P. States. Preliminary works 
like survey and investigation, prepara-
tion of Notice Inviting Tender etc. are 
going on at present with the State of 
U. P. and the target date fcx comple-
tion can be fixed only after detailerl 
estimate has been prepared and sanc-
tioned and actual construction work 
commenced. 

""'-(Cfttr" ~ 'Ii (i&Jlq ~ ""tiid ~ 
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Trains suspended on Daronda Maha-
rajpnj lLiDe 

430. SHRI KRISHNA PRATAP 
SINGH: Will the Minister of RAIL-
WAYS be pleased- to statE:': 

(a) whether the Janata Government 
hEld suspended running of trains on 
Daraundha-Maharajganj rail line; 

(b) if so,. the reasons therefor; 

(C) whether it is a fact that Maha-
rajlganj has been the commercial cen-
tre for quite a long time; 

(d) whether the suspension of 
trains on this line have caused great 
incon venience and difficulties far the 
people living in this region; 

(e) whether Government have le-
ceived representations to restore tile 
trains on this line; and 

(f) it so, the decision taken in this 
regard? 
. THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHlU C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) ;)loa 

1) 

(b) to (d). 1)0 not a riser-
(e) No. 

(f) 1)oes not arise. 
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oro Sentee ,"m Pltampara Beei-
dential Scheme to central seett. 

• 
431. SHRI KRISHNA PRATAP 

SINGH: Will the Minister c! SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT be pleased. to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that there 
is no direct D.T.C. bus service from. 
Pitampura Residential ScheMe to 
Celltral Secretariat in Delhi; 

(b) whether it is also a ract that 
quite a large num'ber of persons w no 
reside in Pitampura ReSIdential 
Scheme find it very difficult to rtach 
their offic~s located in Central Secre-
tariat complex in the morning and 
gOing home in the evening after office 
hours; and 

(c) whether Government would 
start atleast peak hour service from 
Pitampura .. 0 Central SecretarIat 
direct on a priority basls till a !'egu1ar 
service is introduced and if so, when 
and if not, why not? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SlIRI A. P. SHARMA): 
(a) Yes Sir. 

(h) and (c). Routes No. 114, 141, 
921 and 938 are passin~ th-ough Pitam .. 
pura for different destinatio"1s in the 
city. In addition to this .service, special 
trips at 0830, 1000, 1550 and 1750 hours 
on route 901 have also been provided 
during peak hours. For commuters 
bound for Central Secretariat, change .. 
over facilities at Azadpu~, Kashmere 

Gate, Punjab! Bath Terminal and Red 

Ft'rt etc. are available. It is not feasi· 
ble for the D.T.C. to provide direct 

services to Central Sectretariat from 

all points in the city. 
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StopJap of 51 RIIMI'lIaI Expren at 
8ah1ba_a Station 

434. $HRI BABU L.~L SOLANKI: 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYS be 
~ased to state: 

(8) the names and number of the 
trains stops at separately which 
Ghaziabad and Sahibabad along with 
their times of arrival and departure; 

(b) whether it is a fact th.t no 
train stops at Sahibabad Station bet-
ween 6 DG and 376 Delhi-Barielly 
Passenger (though four trains pa&s 
without stopping during that period) 
with the result that the passengears 
who miss 6 DG have to wait for al-
most three hours and they reach 
Sahibabad almost at mid-night; 

(c) whether keeping in view the 
difficulties of commuters as also the 
fact that even bus service is not aV8l1-
able easily J a stoppage would 'be pro-
vided at Sahibabad station for 53 
Himachal Express which reaches 
Sahibalbad at 21.50 hrs; 

(d) if so, when such a stoppage of 
53 Himachal Express would be pro-
vided at Sahibabad Station; ,\nd 

(e) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) A state-
ment is laid on the Table of the House 
[Placed in library. See No. Lt-487/ 
SO]. 

(b) to (e). Between 6 DG Passenger 
and 376 Del1ii-Bareilly Passenger, 6 
Mail/Express trains leave Delhi and all 
these are scheduled to stop at Ghazia-
bad and not at Sabibabad. -As these 
are long distance fast trains, stoppage 
ot any of these trains at Sabibabad Is 
not considered justified. Passenprs 
from Delhi after the departure of 6 DG 
at 20.25 hours can avail ot 376 Passen-
ger leavin, Delhi at \ 22.50 hours and 
arrivlll,K Sahlbabad at 23.16 hours. 
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';::1," Z', 3 
..... , ... 

'6. .. smr 4,67,000 11,531 

:1. .. ". OtIC} 1,()5,OOO 

8. ., 311 
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New Statioa. bet,,_ BhorPlU' and 
PaDiIImra 

43~ SHRlMATI GEETA MUKHER-
JEE: Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased. to state: 

(a) whether Government have re-
ceiVed any proposal for opening a 
new railway station between Bhogpur 
and Panskura stations of the South 
Eastern Railway in Howrah-Kharag-
,pur Division; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken by Gov-
ernment for sanctioning the same? 

THE MINISTER OF 
THE MINISTRY OF 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER 
(a) Yes. 

STATE IN 
RAILWAYS 
SHARIEF): 

(b) Proposal for openin,g a halt/Bag 
.,~ion between Bhogpur and Pans-
~ stations was examined by South 
:Bafiem Railway but was not found 
~Y justified. 

7 8' 

121 1,410· 
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700 5,656 344; 

27,311 517 
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6,722 88, 8 3 1 3 1, 46 1 

Caleutta MetropoJitaa Transport 
Project 

438. SHRlMATI GEETA MUKHER-
JEE: Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state: 

(a) what is causing inordinate de-
lay in Metropolitan Transport Project 
work in Calc'utta; 

(Ib) whether it is a fact that diver-
sion of MTP engineering orders t<> 
parties belonging to regions other 
than West Bengal and the stipulation 
of global tender in weighty items are 
not only depriving engineering indus-
try in West Bengal of the t:-xpected 
boost, but also contributing to the-
delay; and 

(c) if so, whether the Railway 
Ministry is considering any remedial 
measures in these respects? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE' 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI C. 
K. JAFFER SHARIEF): (a) The cons-
truction work of the Dum-Dum-Tolly-
ganj Rapid Transit line is progres~ 
according to the schedule and there Is 
no inordinate delay in this regard~ 

" '. _, 
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(b) and (c). The criteria for calling 
Of tendera on global basis or ot~rwise 
for this difllcult project is not based 
on any regional considerations but de-
cisions are taken purely on technical 
considerations taking into account the 
experience. competency and standing 
of the firms asking for contracts. In 
view of this, no remedial measures are 
considered necessary. 

Aadam.aIM_lnlAnd PaS!encer Serviee 

439. SMRr MANORANJAN BHAKT .. ~: 
Will the Minister of SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT oe pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Andaman/Main-
land passenger service is likely to 
collapse as m.v. ANDAMAL'1S and 
m.v. NANCOWRIE are likely to be 
out of service at any moment; 

(b) whether it is a fact that inspite 
Of many promises and statements by 
concerned authorities in the past the 
order of construction of m.v. BIK-
RAMADITYA to Moazagon Dock was 
nat; placed by the Shipping Corpora-
tion of India; if so, the reasons there-
for; and 

(C) if so, what action has been 
taken to replace both the vessels? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPI~G AND 
tANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 

,d) No, Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. The Shipping Corpora-
tion of India had placed an order on 
the Mazagon Dock Ltd. or construc-
tion of a passenger-cvm.car,go vessel 
VIKRAMADITYA as early as in June, 
1971. 

(C) The operational life of both m.v. 
Andamans and 8.S. Naneory has been 
extended by special survey of these 
vessell upto May, 1982 and Apri~ 1983 
teapeCti vely, and both these vessels are 
»erfonoin.r well. 

CollldrueUoa of a NatiOUl JDrhway 
In Bihar 

440. SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: Will the Minister of SNIP-
PING AND TRANSPORT be pleased 
to state: Whether Government are 
considering to sanction construction 
of a National Highway from Mokamah 
in Bihar to F~rakka through Lucke-
s&rai, Jamni and Belhar? 

THE MINISTER OF SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. SHARMA): 
No, Sir. Due to financial cc-nstraints 
and other priority considerations, the 
Government of India are unable to de-
clare any new road as a National High-
way. 
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Delld Traupor& Plan 

445. SHRI JYOTIRMOY 'BOSU: 
SHRIMA TI MOHSINA 

KIDWAI· 
SHRI R. 1(. MHALGI: 

Will the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state: 

{e) whether Gove!'!lllleftt bave 
~ ~ Delhi ~ PIan; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; and 
\ 

(C) if not, the details of progr~s 
made SO far? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF) ; 
(a) to (c). The plen relating to the 
provisNn of electrified rail commuter 
services along the Ring Railway line 
with spurs to Shakurbasti and Tugh-
laka bad, at a cost of Rs. 22 cro res , 
has not yet been approved by the 
Planning Commission. In this con-
nection, an Inter-Ministry meeting at 
Secretaries' level Wa3 convened by 
the Planning Commission on 4th 
January 1980. The decish)ns taken 
during this meeting indicate that 
there appears to be no objection to 
the project uut the Planning Commis-
siOn feels that, before the project is 
cleared, there should be a specific 
programme and measures taken for 
limiting the growth of population in 
Delhi. 

2. In view of the above poSition, 
the work on the project can be taken 
up by the Railways only when the 
scheme is cleared by the Planning 
Commission elld approved by the 
Cabinet: 

Meet~ by W.B.O. on use 01 8.0.G. 
Vaccination fOr Lungs TUberealosl8 

446. SHRl JYOTIRMOY BOSU: 
Will the Minister of HEALTH be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware 
that the World Health Organisation 
wiU organise two meeting's of T.B. ex-
perts to go into the ftndiDca of a 
large scale trial in India that the BOO 
Vaccm.atioD~ gave DO protection .... 'md 
lungs tuberculosis; and 
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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRr 
N):HAR RANJAN LASKAR): (a) & 
(b). The W.H.O. proposes to hold 
two meetings, details of which are 
given bel'.:lw: 

I. Meeting of the Scientific Group 
on Vaccination against Tuber-
cutosis at WHO/New Delhi 
from 28th April to 2nd May, 
1980 

This meeting of the eminent scien-
tists is to advise WHO, and the world, 
what research should be undertaken 
next in older to throw more light on 
the findings made by the T.B. Preven-
tion Trial in India. 

II. Study GrOup on BeG Vacci-
nation Policies_, Geneva, 24 
to 27 June 1980 

This Study Group, consisting of 
public health administrators, pro-
gramme managers 'and policy deci-
sion makers, will consider the whole 
matter as well as the Scientific 
Group's recommendatklns, and advise 
whethe-r, rand which, policy decisions 
in respect of BeG vaccination may 
pe derived from the present state of 
knowledge. 

The Tu berculosis Prevention trials 
conducted in collaboration with 
W.H.O. and the U.S. Public Health 
Service have revealed that BeG did 
not shaw any protection against the 
development of ba "illary form of lung 
Tuberculosis. An abridged version 
Of the report has been published in 
the September 1979 issue of the 
Indian Journal of Medical Research. 
This report was examined by a Group 
of Experts under the auspices of the 
Indian C'~uncil of Medical Research, 
who have opined th'at the present 
~tudy does not provide definitive 
evidence one way or the other re-
MrdiDI the effectiveness of BOO 

vaccination in reducing incidence of 
the clinical· disease following upon 
primary infection by tubercle bacilli 
whereas there -are a number of studies 
in the literature which suggest that 
a measurable degree 01 protection is 
indeed conferred by BeG vaccination 
against these forms of clinical 
disease. They have therefore advised 
not to disturb the existing practice of 
BeG vaccination in the infancy and 
early childhood SO as not to deprive 
this vulnerable population ~f the 
posc;ible benefits of BeG vaccine. 

Industrial relations Bill 

447. SHRr JYOTIRMOY BaSU: 
Will the Minister of LABOUR be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether Governm~nt have 
prepared a comprehensive Industrial 
Relations Bill; 

(b) it so, when the said Bill is ex-
pected to come up before the House; 

(c) whether .the proposed Bill has 
any provision for payment of need-
based minimum wage to the workers 
and employees; and 

(d) if not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINTSTER OF TOURISM 
AND C[VIL AVIATION AND 
LABOUR (SHRI J. B. PATNATK): 
(a) to (d). The entire matter is 
under examination. 
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Double Llbe between GaJra and Patna 
• 

450. S,:IRI RAMSWAROOP RA~l~ 

W~ll the Minister of RAILWAYS 
be pleased to state whether Govern-
ment have a scheme to introduce 
double railway line between Gaya 
Junction and Patna Junction? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI C. K. JAFFER SHARIEF): 
No. The capacity of this section is 
adequate for the present traffic. 

Conversion of Bangalore-Mysora 
Metre Gauge 

451. SHRI T. R. 
Will the Minister of 
be pleased to state: 

SHAMANNA: 
RAILWAYS 

(a) the stage at which the project 
to convert the Bangalore-Mysore 
Metre Gauge to Broad Gauge is at 
present; and 

(b) when the project is }.ikely to be 
completed? 

TIlE' MINISTER OF 
THE MINISTRY OF 
(SHRI C K. JAFFER 

STATE IN 
RAILWAYS 
SHARIEF): 

(a) ThE:: wOi"k has been approved in 
1979-80 and the \vork on strenthen-
ing of bridges has been taken up 
on hand. 

(b) The work is bei~g progressed 
according to the avaIlability ot 
funds based On which, the present 
expectations are that the project can 
be completed in two to three years 
subject to availability of funds. 
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lJaeIlelenay of "eJ Ml8sleas In 
Pak 

453. SHRI R. K. MIiALGI: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased to stat~: 

(a) whether Government's attention 
has been drawn to two letters which 
appeared in 'Letters' column in 'Times 
of India' (Bombay Edition) dated 
18-2 .. 80 under caption "lndo-Pak 
Ties"; 

(b) whether Government have tak-
en note of alleged inefficiency of 
India's Missions in Karachi and 
Islamabad in regard ~o the publicity 
front especially in not issuing the 
newl:) bulletin namely "Indian WeeklY" 
since Dec-ember, 1971; 

(C) whether it is a fact that India 
has banned some of the Newspapers 
and per lodicals published from Ind 1a 
and Pakistan vice-versa, inspite of 
the realization in both the countries 
for reconciliation; and 

(d) if so, tpe steps taken or pro-
posed to be taken in the matter? 

THE MINISTER OF EXT}4~RNAL 

AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes Sir. 

(b) to (d). While it is true that 
Indian missions in Is!amabarl and 
Karachi have been unable to resume 
regular issues of bulletins after 
the reopening of Indian mISSion!:! in 
Pakistan in 1976 thi~ has been due to 
the constraints of the ~tuation th~re 
and does not -in any way reflect on 
the efficlency of our mlSSl~n.3 In 
fact the Indian missions in Islama-
bad and Karachi have been activE:. in 
assisting Indian and Pakistani jour-
nalists, musician~ artists and Pro-
fessors visiting each other's count ... 
ries. They have a~so organised 
cultuTal and musical eVt:'ning~, film 
shows and lectures. The Missions 
have also brought out news and 
feature bu:letins on special occa-
sions. It is not correct to crtate that 
India aDd Pakistan have banned 

the exchange of newspapers and 
peritOdicals between the two count-
ries. Exchange of newspapers and 
periodicals, is taking place between 
institutions in India and PakIstan on 
a reciprocal basis. However, com-
mercial exchange of newspapers is 
subject to the finalisation of an indo-
Pakistan commercia1 agreement 
which is presently under conside-ra-
tion of the two governments. -

ReSipations by Am_ .. d ... 

4:>4 .. SHRI N. E'o HORO: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AFFA-
IRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether some Ambassadors haVe-
f\xpres5ed their desire to relinquish 
the office of Ambassadorship after 
the new Government has taken char.(fe 
in the Centre; and 

(b) if so, the names of such Am-
bassadors who have resigned or the 
Government have asked them to re-
main in office? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI p. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) & (b). Our High Commis-
sioner in Trinidad, Shl·l GaJ SIngh 
Jodhpur, had offered to relinquish 
office when the new Government took 
over. Government have requested 
him to remain in office til! the end 
of June 1980. The High Commis-
sioner has agreed to this. 

Making 'Right to Work' as 
Fundamental Right 

455. SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA 
HALDER: Will the MinIster of 
LABOUR be pleased to state: 

(a) whether there is any proposal 
under the consideration of Govern .. 
ment to amend the Constitution for 
inclusion of "Right to Work" a. a 
fundamental right; and 

(b) if SO, when this will be ini-
tiated and if no the rea~()ns there-, 
for? 
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THE MINISTER OF TOURISM & 
CIVIL AVIATION AND ~LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) & (b). 
Governmen.t are of the view that 
·Right to work' should be made a 
Fundamental Right· on;y when the 
conditions under which the right to 
work for an individual can become 
a reality, as otherwise, right to work 
would remain an empty promise. 
Government are making efforts to 
remOve unemployment and poverty 
and the successive Five Year Plans 
and programmes have been geared 
to the achievement of this objective. 
The revita:isation of the 20-point 
Economic Programme would hasten 
the attainment of this goal. 
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-------- --- -----
statement made by Foreign Minister 

of USSR about Pakistan 

457. SHRIMATI PRAMILA 
DANDAVATE: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS 
be pleased to -state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the 
Foreign Mini-ster of USSR during his 
recent visit to India made a statement 
in New Delhi warning the Pakistan 
Government if it indulged in any act 
to attack Afghanistan; 

(b) if so, what are the details of 
the statement; and 

<c> Government's reaction thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS SHRr p. V. NARASIMH.~ 
RAO): (a) to (c). Copies of Mr. 
Gromyko's speeches both at the 
dinner g1veti" by the Minister of Ex-
ternal Affairs in his honour and in 
the return dinner hosted by him are 
placed on the Table of the House 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-4881 
SOJ. It wi} Ibe seen from these 
d.Ocuments that the Foreign Minister 

2726 LS-7 

of USSR was merely expressiny his 
Government's understanding of 
Pakistan foreign policy. 

Foreign Seeretary's viSit to Pakistan 

48, SHRI K. P. SINGH DEO: Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AFFA-
IRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government's ... attention 
has tbeen drawn to the news iteln 
appearing in Statesman dated 4th 
Fetbruary, 1980 wherein the Pak 
Foreign Affairs Adviser to Pak Presi-
dent is reported to have said, even 
with the Soviets at our door steps, 
Pakistan sees its main threat from 
India; 

(b) whether during the official 
talks that Indian Foreign Secretary 
had with Pak: President in February, 
1980 the same sentiments were expres-
sed by the Pak authorities; 

(c) if 50,. whether Government 
consider the attitude of Pakistan 
toward; India as belligerent; and 

(d) if 80, whether the country haa 
warned ~ against any adven-
turist desllD a,ainat US particularly 
after the matlSive arms aid? 
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THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. N~\RASIMHA 
RAO) (a) Yes, Sir. ~ 

(b) to (d). During Foreign Secre-
tary's talks with PakistanI authori-
ties in February, 1980, vie\vs were 
exchanged on various aspects of 
Indo-Pakistan relations and it \vas 
conveyed to the Pakistani authorI-
ties that whilst Indi3 respected the 
territorial integrity, securlty and 
stability of Pakistan, it viewed wIth 
concern moves to Induct rlrms into 
Pakistan sincE' this would constitute 
a setback to the process of normalisa-
tion envisaged in the Simla Agree-
ment. 

Indo-Pakistan Relations 

459. SHRI K. MALLANNA: Will 
the 1\iinister o~ EXTER~AL AFFA-
IRS be p1eased to state: 

(a) whether the Indian Government 
has made it clear to Pakistan that 
induction of arms by great powers in 
this region would jeopardise the 
Simla Agreement proceSs to settle all 
matters between the two countries on 
a bIlateral basis; and 

( b) if so, the reaction of Pakistani 
Government in this regard? 

'l"HE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Government of India have 
conveyed their concern at moves to 
ind\lct arms Into the region, and have 
pointed out that it would have a dece-
lerating effect on the process of nor-
malisation between India and Pakis-
tan to which both countries are com-
mitted under the Simla Agreement. 

(b) The Government of Pakistan 
have started that the arms being 
aequi~ by them are for defensive 
purposes and to meet what they consi-
der to be a threat on their western 
border. 
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FOreip Secretary's vlslt to Pakistan 

-tM. SHRI G. Y. KRISHNAN' Will 
the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pJeaseli to sta~: 

(a) whether it is a fact that our 
Fore~n Secretary has recently visited 
Pakistan; and 

(b) if so, the outcome of his visit 
with the Pakistani leaders Jteepill,r in 
view the Paki8taai dona to bUild up 
.+~ defence 'With AsDedean ~ee? 

mE MINISTmR OF EX't"mRNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHR! P. V. NARASIMKA 
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BAO): (a) & (b). Yes, Sir. Foreign 
Secretary visited Pakistan from 4th 
to 7th February, 1980. During the 
visit India's concern at attempts to 
induct arms into the region was con-
veyed to the Government of Pakistan 
and it was emphasised that these 
moves wou:d, far from defusing the 
tension, lead to its escalation and also 
would have decelerating eff~ct on 
the normalisation of relations bet-
ween India and Pakistan. As a result 
of the talks, there was a better un-
derstanding of each other'~ percep-
tions on this matter. 

Arms build-up by Pakistan and its 
effect on Simla ,Ap'eement 

465. SHRI FAROOQ ABDULLAH: 
Will the Minister of E..XTERN.AL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to sta te: 

(a) whether India has made it clear 
to Pakistan that Induction of Arms by 
great powers in this region would 
copardise the Simla Agreement pro-

cess to settle all matters !between the 
two countries on a bilateral basis; 

(b) if so, whether India has also 
pointed out to Pakistan, the mention 
of the Kashmir issue in various Inter-
national forums including the Islamic 
foreign Ministers meet at Islamabad 
that there had been infringements on 

. the terms of the Simla Agreement; 

(c) if so, the reaction of the Pakis-
tan Government; 

(d) whether in spite 01 this Pakistan 
has obtained a large military su~plies, 
from China, America and France has 
been helping her to mUlufaeture Atom 
bomb; and 

(e) the steps and action Government 
) f India is likely to tab, 

THE MINISTER OF EXT'F1RNAL 
AFFAIRS (~$tI P. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Government of India have 
tried to impres$ on the Government 
of Pakistan the dangers of inducting 
arms into the region and have poln-

ted out that it would be detrimental 
to the process of ll'OrmaHsation and 
improvement of relations between 
India and Pakistan to which both 
countries are committed under the 
Simla Agreement. 

(b) Government of India have 
also pointed, out to the Government 
of Pakistan that their adoption of an 
agitati'onal .:tpproach on the Kashmir 
question by raising It in various in-
ternational forms contravened their 
commitment for dis("ussing this queR-
tion under the terms of the Simla 
Agreement. 

(c) The Government of Pakistan 
have, however, indicated that they 
are free to refer to Ka~hmr:.4 in in-
ternational Forums. 

(d) Government have seen reports 
too the effect that the US Governm~nt 
has announced the speeding up ~f 
$ 150 million worth of military sales 
already In th~ pipeline and provi-
sion of $ 400 million in economic and 
mIlitary aid in the next 19 months 
The Government of the Peop]p'~ 
Repubic of ChIna has a130 indicated 
that it will cwontinue to provide eco-
nomic and military assistance to 
Pakistan. Government have no 
evidence to show that France h3S 

been helping Pakistan to manufac-
ture an atom bomb . 

(e) The Government is ronstantly 
reviewing the situation and is in 
touch with all the concerned govern-
ments. 

EnforcemeD.t of MIJltmum W .... be! 
for AariCllliuraJ wOl'kers 

466. SHRl p. K. KODIYAN: Will 
the Minister of LABOUR be pleased 
to state: 

(8) whether the minimum wages 
fixed for agricultural workers by 
various State Governments are not 
enforced; 
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(b) whether in most states there is 
no machinery. to enforce the3e wage 
rates; 

(c) whether organisations of rural 
workers have demanded setting up of 
r:eparate enforcement machinery in 
States as well as at the Centre for 
implementing the minimum wage 
rates; and 

(d) if so, what action has been 
taken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM 
& CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI J. B. PATNAIK): (a) and (b). 
A('I(>qrd.lng to info~matit~n available 
State Governments are genera~ly 
taking steps to enforce the mlnlnlum 
wages fixed by them for agricultural 
workers and enforcement machinery 
exists in most of th~ States. 

(c) No such demand has been re-
ceived by Central Government. 

(d) Does not arise in view of 
the answer to (c) above. 

Indian support for Palestinians 

467. SHRI JANARDANA POOJARY: 

Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF-
FAIRS be pleased tQ stat~: 

(a) whether Government has been 
urged by the heads of missions of the 

::lamic ConfereDCe to tatensify sup-
port for Palestine; and 

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern-
ment thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI pl. V. NARASIMHA 
RAO): (a) Yes, Sir. The Heads of 
Missions of the Islamic Conference 
states in New Delhi had submitted 
an Aide Memoire on 12th November 
1979 to the then Foreign Minister re-
questing the Government of India to 
consider further manifestation of its 
solidarity with the Palestinian cause. 
The Aide Memoire also drew attention 
to the illegal occupation of Arab 
3erusalem by Israel and requested 

Government of India to make an 
appropriate statement to mark the 
beginning of the Year ot Jerusalem 
On 12th November 1979 and to issue a 
commemorative stamp on the occasion. 

Recently, as reported in the news-
papers, the Heads of Missions of the 
Islamic C·onference member states 
held a press conference at the Ashoka 
Hotel on February 26, 1980 to high-
light the Palestinian issue and to re-
quest the world community to devise 
more effectual means. to ban the 
arrogant and expansionist policies of 
Israel. The report about this press 
conference in some newspaper~ refer ... 
red to the request made to the Govern-
ment of India to intensify its support 
for the Pa!estinian cause. 

(b) As far :lS the Government of 
India's support to the Palestinian 
cause is c-oncerned, it has been reaffir-
med time and again at various interna-
tional forums including the United 
Nations. India has maintained that 
the Palestinian question is the crux of 
the West Asian problem. Unless it 
lS resolved to the complete satisfac-
tion of the Paiestinian themselves, 
there cannot be a just and lasting 
peace in West Asia. This con~jste!1t 
stand of Government has been greatly 
appreciated hy the Arab countries 
in general and the Palestinians in 
particu:ar. The Aide Memoire 
submitted by the Heads of Missions 
of the Islamic Conference States had 
duly recorded this appreciation. At 
the recent press conference also, 
the Director of the P. L. O. office ex-
pressed his satisfaction Ht the support 
he had been receiving from the 
Tndian Government. 

Pak etrOl"ts to aequlre UraDl1lDl 
Enrichment TeoImoIOO 

468. SHRI SATISH AGGARWAL: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL AF 
FAIRS be pleased to .tate: 

(a) Whether It ... fact th8.t ·Pakis-
tan is persistently trying to acquit". 
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the knowledge of Uranium enrichment 
technololY from other countries; 

(b) whether Government are aleo 
.Aware that the Netherlands Govern-
,nent has alleged that Pakistan had 
probably acquired the knowledge 
through '-theft"'; and 

(c) whether Government have 
exercised supreme vigilaDee to ensw'e 
that such ouzo OWn achievement. whieh 
are for peaceful purpos_ is not 
allowed to be P.8ssed on to other coun-
tries? 

THE MlNISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (~ P. V. NARASIMH~\ 
BAO) : (a) Government have seen 
reports to this effect. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) Yes, Sir. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
REVIEWS ON AND CERTIFIED AC'COUNTS 
OF DELHI TRANSPORT CORPORAT10N FO£< 
19'77-78 AND STATEMENT FOR DELAy ETC. 

THE MmlSTER OF SHIPPING 
AND TRANSPORT (SHRI A. P. 
SHARMA) : I beg to lay on the 
Table:-

(1) (i) A copy of the Certified 
Accounts (Hindi and English ver-
sions) of the Delhi Transport Co!'-
poration for the year 1977-78 to-
gether with the Audit Report there-
on, und.er sub-section (4) of sEction 
33 of the Road Transport COlpora-
tion Act, 1950. 

(ll) A coPY of the Review (Hindi 
and English versions) on the acci-
dents of the Delhi Transport Cor-
poration f01' the year 1977-78. 

(iii) A statement (Hindi and 
English versions) showing reasons 
for delay in laying the Accounts. 
[Placed in, Library. See No. LT-

396/SO]. 

(I) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hindi and English versions) of the 
ShiPl>i~ Development Fund Com-
1Bfttee- for 'the! year 19T'1-TS along 
'1rith the Audited Accounts, under 
sub-section (0) of section 16 of the 

Merchant Shipping 
[Placed in Library. 
397/80]. 

Act, 1955. 
See No. LT-

NOTIFlt:AT[ON$ UNDi;a MADHYA PRADESH 
VIDHAN SAl3BA SADASYA VE'l'AN, BaATTA 

TATliA PENiION ADHINIYAM, 1972 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA.'\iEN ~ 
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI BHrSHMA 
NARAIN SINGH): I beg to lay on 
the Table a copy each of the following 
Notifications (Hindi and English ver-
sions) under sub-section 3 of section 
9 of the Madhya Pradesh Vidhan 
Sabha Sadasya Vetan, Bhatta Tatha 
Pension Adhinlyam, 1972 read with 
clause (c) (iv) of the Proclamation 
dated the 17th February, 1980 issued 
by the President in relation to the 
State of Madhya Pradesh:-

(1) Notification No. 3828-F-4-80-
(PA) -XXI-A published in Madhya 
Pradesh Gazette dated the 6th 
February, 1980 making certain 
amendments to the Madhya Prndesh 
Legislature Trav~lling Allowance 
Rules, 1977. [Placed in Library. 
See No. LT-398/80]. 

(2) Notification No. 3830_F-4-BO-
(PA)-XXI-A published in Madhya 
Pradesh Gazette dated the 6tb 
February, 1980 makIng certain 
amendment tP the Madhya Pradesh 
Vidhan Sabha Sadasya Pension 
Rules 1'97'1. {Placed in Library. , 
See 'No. L"-3t9/MJ. 

(3) Notification No. 3832-F -4-80 
(PA) -XXI-A published in Madhya 
Pradesh Gazette dated the 6th 
February, 1980 making certain 
amendment to the Madhya Pradesh 
Vidhan Sabha Sadasya (Recovery of 
Dues) Rules, 1977. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-4M/80). 

(4) Notification No. 3834-F -4-S{} 
(PA) -XXI-A published in Madhya 
Pradeslh Gazette dated the 6th Feb-
ruary 1980 making certain amend-
ment 'to the Madhya Pradesh Legisla-
tive Assembly Members (Free 
Transit by Railway) Rules, 1978. 
[Placed in LibrClrtl. See No. LT-

401/80]. 
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C'ERTIFIED ACCOUNTS OF POST-GRADUATE 
INSTITUTE OF MEDICAl. EUt".::ATION AND 

Rtil8EAROK, CXANDlGARH FOR 1917-78, 
ALL INDIA INSTl'l'UTE OF MEDICAL 
SCIENCES, NEW DELH'I FOR 197'i .. 78, 
AN'NUAL REPORT OF HINDU5TAN LATEX 
LTD. TRlVANDRUM, l<""Oll 1978-79 AND A 

COpy OF PREVENTION OF FOOD AnULII:RA-
TION RULES, 19'79 

THE MINISTER Olf' STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH (SHRI 
NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR): I beg 
to lay on the Table:-

(1) A COpy of the CertIfied 
Accounts (Hindi and English ver-
sions) of the Post-graduate Ir.siltute 
'Of Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh, for t.ne year 1977-73 
together wlth the AudIt Report 
thereon under sub-section ( 1) 01 , 
section 18 of the Post- Craduate In-
stitute of Medical Education and 
Research, Chandigarh, Act, 196G. 
[Placed in l.Abrary. See No. LT-
~2/80]. 

(2) A copy of the Certified 
Accounts (Hindi and English ver-
-sions) of the All India Institute of 
Medical &iences. New Delhi, for the 
year 1977-78 together with the Audit 
'Report thereon. under :,ub-section 
(4) of section 18 of the All India 

1nstitute of Medical Sciences Act, 
1956. [Placed in Library. See No. 
LT-403/BO]. 

(3) A copy of the Annual Report 
(Hjndi and English versjons) of the 

liindustan Latex Lin1it ed Trivan-, 
drum, for the year 1978-79 along 
with the Audited Accounts and the 
comments of the Comptroller and 
Auditor General thereon, under sub-
section (1) (1£ section 6l9A of the 
Companies Act, 1956. [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT-404/80]. 

(4) A copy of the Prevention of 
Tood Adulteration (Second Atr~nd
ment) Rules, 1979 (Hindi and 
'En&lifth versions) published in Noti-
iicatieft No. G.8.RI' 231 (E) in Gazette 
of India dated '*be 8th April, 1979, 

under section 23 of the Prevention 
of Food Adulteration Act, 19M. 
[Placed in Library. See No. LT-
405/801. 

NOTIFIC~TI()N UNDER CUSTOMS Af':'T, 1962 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI 
JAGANNATH PAHADIA): I beg 
to lay on the Table a copy of Notifi-
cation No. G.S.R. 55 (E) (Hindi and 
English versions) published in Gazette 
of India dated the IHth February, 1980 
together with an explanatory men1.0-
1I'andum regarding exemption to jute 
goods exceJ)t hessian from export duty, 
under l3ection 159 of the Cuatonls Act, 
1962. [Placed in Lib'rary. See No. LT-
406/80]. 

NOTIFICATION UNDER INDIAN RAILWAYS 
ACT, 1890 AND A STATr:MENT FOR DELAy 
IN LAYING THE ANNUAL R:CPORTS AND 
AUDITED ACCOUNTS Ol'" ORISSA ROAD 
TRANSPORT COMtlANY LTD. BEHHAMPUR, 
GANJAM FOR ]976-77, 1977-'78 AND 

1978-79. 

THE MINISTER OF ST ATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAIL WA YS (SI-IRI 
C. K JAFFER SHARIEF): I beg to 
lay on "he TablE.:-

(1) A cnpy of Notification No. 
S.O. 11 (E) (Hindi and English ver-
sions) pubbshed in Gazette of India 
dated the 23rd February. 1980 
declaring certain stations as notified 
station issued under section 56B 
of the Indian Rai1wa:v~ Act, 1890. 
[Placed in Library. See NC. LT-
407/80]. 

(2) A statement (Hindi and 
English versions) f xplaining reasons 
for not Iayill~ the Annual Reports 
and Audited Accounts of the Orissa 
Road Transport Company, Limited, 
Berhampur. Ganjam for thE: years 
197i-77 1977-78 and 1978-79 within 
the stipulated peJ:iOd ol nine months 
after th~ close Of the Accounting 
Year. [Placed in Lib1'aT1/. See NO. 
LT-4Oi/8QJ. 
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STATEMENT "Re: CORRECTING letter \,)f Delhi Administration dated 
ANSWER TO STARRED QUESTION 10-7_19'19. 

NO. 268 DT. 30-6.1977. 

THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 
AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL 
WELFARE (SHRI B. SHANKARA-
NAND): Sir, the former Health 
Minister-Shri Raj Narain-while re-
plying to a supplementary question in 
respect of Starred Question No. 268 
on 30-6-1977 asked by Shri Kanwar 
La! Gupta had inter-alia stated that 
as per the information recelved so 
far, the Vice-Chairman D.D.A. had 
been paid an amount of Rs. 4,370/_ as 
motivation amount in connection with 
the Family Planning Programme. 

On a representation dated 1-7-197'7 
from Shri Jagmohan former Vice-
Chairman, D.D.A., ~hallenging the 
above statement, the Delhi Admini-
stration, were requested On 4_7-1977 
to intimate the factual position. The 
Delhi Administration gave the follo'w-
ing information on 10th "July, 1979:-

"A perusal of the receipts of the 
motivators which are signe'Q by the 
motivators jn token of having 
received the motivation money 
reveal that no such receipt ha3 

been signed by Shri Jagmohan him-
self in token of having received 
the motivation money. The receipts 
are signed hy varIOUS Deople includ-
ing the officers authorised by the 
D.D.A.'· 

In vie,v of thlS, the statement made 
on 30-6-1977 in reply to a supple-
mentary question may stand modified. 

2. The statement could not be 
corrected earlier as the Delhi Admi-
nistration had intimated on 16th 
July, 1977 that they were in the 
proces.s of verifying the vouchers/ 
relevant records pertaining to motiva-
tion money frOm various agencies 
and that the final position will emerge 
only On completion of the verification 
of records, etc. As stated above the 
final version came to the Ministry by 

3. As is knnwn, the Sixth Lok 
Sabha was adjourned sine die on 16th 
Ju~y, 1979, prorogued on 3rd Augu~t, 
1979 and dlssolved on 22nd August,. 
1979. 

ELECTION TO COMMITTEES 

(i) EMPLOYEES STATE INSURANCE 
CORPORATION. 

(ii) POST GRADUATE INS'r.ITUTE OJ! 
MEDICAL EDUCATION AND RE-
SEARCH.1 CHANDIGARH. 

(iii) ALL INDIA INsn'Iu'l'E OF 
l\iEDICAL SCIENCES. 

(iv) CENTRAL COMMITIEE OF THlt 
'fUBER':t.TLOSlS ASSOCIATION OF 
INDIA. 

THE MINISTER OF TOURISM AND 
CIVIL AVIATION AND LABOUR 
(SHRI .T B. PATNAIK): I beg to 
move: 

"That in pursuance of sectiOn 4 (i) 
of the Employeest' state Insurance 
Act, 1948, read wit h rule 2A ot the 
Employees' state Insurance (Cen-
tral) Rules, 1950 the members of 
this House do p~oceed to 4elect, in 
such manner as the Speaker may 
di reci., two mem bers from among 
them~€lves to serVe as nl.embers of 
the Employees' State Insurance Cor-
poration." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of section 4 (i) 
of the Employees' state Insurance 
Act, 1948. read with rule 2A of the 
Employees' State Insurance (Cen-
tral) Rules. 1950 the members of . ' this HOUse do proceed to elect in , 
such manner as the Speaker may 
direct, two mem.bers from among 
themselves to serve as nlembers Of 
the Employees' state Insurance Cor-
poration. t • 

The motion was adopted. 
THE MINISTER OF EDUCATION 

AND HEALTH AND SOCIAL WEL-
FARE' (SHRrB. SHANK.ABANAND): 
I beg 'to move: 
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"That in pursuance of Section 
5(.g) of the Post_Graduate Institute 
of Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh, Act 1966, the members 
of this House do proceed to elect, 
in such nlanner as the Speaker 
may direct, two nlelnbers from 
among themselves to serve as mem-
bers of the Post-Graduate Institute 
of Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh. subject to the other 
provisions of the said Act:' 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That in pursuance of Section 
5('g) of the PosLGraduate Institute 
of Medical Eciucation and Research\ 
Chandigarh, Act 1966, the membe,ra 
of this House do proceed to elect, 
in su{'h Dlanner as the Speaker 
may direct, two members from 
among themselves to serve as mem-
bers of the PORt-Graduate Institute 
of Medical Education and Research, 
Chandigarh, subject to the other 
provisions of the said Act." 

The motion was adopted. 

rShri B. Shankaranand] 
1 beg t.o move: 

"That in pursuance of Section 
4(g) of the All India Institute of 
Medical Sciences Act, 1956, the 
members of this House do proceecJ 
·to elect in such manner as the , 
Speaker may direct, two members 
from among themselves to serve as 
inelnbers of the All India Institute 
of Medical Sciences, subject to the 
other provisions of the said Act." 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

"That in pursuance Of Section 
4 (g) of the ... L\.U I;'1dia Institute of 
Medical Sciences Act, 1956, the 

. members of tIlls House do proceed 
to elect, in such manner as the 

·Speaker may direct, two members 
from among themselves to serve as 
members of the All India Institute 6! 
Medical Sciences, subject to the 
other provision of the said Act." 

The motion was adopted. 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN'rHE. 

MINISTRY OIt' HEALTH (SHRI 
NIHAR RAJAN LASKAR): Sir, I 
beg to move: 

"That in pursuance of clause' 
3 (vii) (8) of the Rules and Regula-
tions of the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion of India the members of this 
House do pr~ceed to elect, in such 
manner as' the Speaker may direct, 
two members from among them-
selves to serve as members of the 
Central Committee of the Tuber-
culosis Association of India. o

, 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 
"That in pursuance of clause 

3 (vii) (a) of the Rules and Regula-
tjons of the Tuberculosis Associa-
tion of India the memters of this 
House do pr~ceed to elect, in such 
manner as the Speaker may direct, 
two members f~om among them-
selves to serve as members of the 
Central Conunittee of the Tuber-
culosis Association of India." 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU (Dia-
mond Harbour): Sir, I' want to· 
make a submission in half a minute. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
rule? 

Under what 

SHRI JYOTfRJ.'\[OY BOSU: Under 
rUle 376, if you ~all it a point of order. 

I have written to you earlier that,. 
When Members are elected from this 
House to serve in various bodies, cor-
porations or statutory bodies or such 
organisations, the Members should-
!have the right to present a report on 
their working in those thi ngs befo!"e 
ihis HOllse. I should be most gratetuf 
if the matter could be considered. r 
have already given it ... 

MR. SPEAKER: We can reter it 
to the Rules Committee . 
-tt.tt~~ (~) : ~~ 

amte antfi ~ ~ I tf";f ~ *'" "" 
~ fIi(1,q:; ~ ~. t«r '( I 

MR. SPEAKER: I have referred' 
for facts: 
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"" 111ft 'tW ....,: ~ GFi1V 
.f\i~1 f ;;it ~ (' I 

... ii~ hI_ : n Cfi'~'ij ~ ~lr- , 
~iRfT~ I 

.~~~: ~~;ft~ 
-~~, ~ ~ ~~ ... (aqlliWf) 

eft .. ,.n snn"t ~ (ifro) : \'lI1'f 
811'$,,,01 ~~~ c6 ~ 1t-~ 
amrr ~ , 
... ~l", : ~ ~ ~ t 

·12.88 lin. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

I(i) FuNCTIONING OF NATIONALISED 
BANKS 

SHRI R. R. BHOLE (Bombay South 
Central): Sir, the SCheduled Banks 
haVe been nationalised fOr the pur-
pose of assisting small farmers, 
artisans, students, doctors, engineers 
and other small people. Although 
this is the aim and object of the 
nationalised banks, these banks 
appear to have done preciou3 little 
for the eommOn man. There are 
complaints thrat large loans are given 
-to bigger industries and not much 
to smaller ones. There are com-
plaints also regarding delay in the 
disPOsal 0'1 loan e.pplications. 

There is the unsympathetic attitude 
'of the Managers and the field staff. 
The procedure is cumber some. 
There is hardly any follow-up action 
for utilisation and recovery. Go-
vernment should pay attention and 
propose remedial steps by pragmatic 
outlook SO tbat the smail borrowers 
do not suffer hardships by delay in 
obtaining the loans. Goverrunent 
should also suggest to the nationalis-
ed batiks to advance IGllDS at lower 
rates of intefts-t, say fOUi per eent, 

-and not as high as 12 to 15 per cent 
per annum as is now cherged. 

(ii) Nl:ED FOR MORE FUNDS FOR 
PRIMARY EDUCATION 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 

(Patna) : Sir, I wish to make the 

following statement under rule 377. 

I request the hon. F...ducation Minister 

to hear it with rapt attention 'and do 
the needful. The urgency of the 
tasks which await us in the field of 
primary education in the country 
hardly need to be emphasIzed. 

In this connection I would like to 
dr'aw your attention to a survey of 
government primary school;, in Patna 
made by Dr. H. B. Sinha of the 
Department of Political Science, 
Patna University whiCh was con-
ducted under the 'auSpIces of the 
Citizens' Forum. The Survey briI'l~s 

to light the pitiable condition in 
WhICh these schools are languIshIng. 
What is most shocking is that far from 
fulfilling _the constitutional dIrective 
of providing within a period of ten 
yeaTs of the commencement of the 
Constitution fOr free and compulsory 
education fOr all children upto the 
age of 14 years, the State has not 
been able to ensure the minimum 
condition fOr imparting teaching in 
the limited number of schools which 
we have. According to the survey, 
in 30 per cent of the schools in Patna 
there is only one room or 9 verandah 
for running 4 Or 5 classes. 71 per 
cent of the sclwols are in a dilalti-
dated conditions. Teaching materials 
are hardly 'available in any school. 
Arithmetic ancl Bindi books for 
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classes I and II are supplied very 
late. There ii no science teacher 
anywhere. People from the middle 
lOr the higher income groups do not 
seD.d their children to these schools. 

I would, therefore, urge upon the 
"hon. Minister to take necesS'ary steps 
for a larger allocation of 'funds for 
the prima ry education sectOr so that, 

(a) the condition of the existing 
primary schools may be "improved, 
~nd 

(b) a larger number of schools 
may be opened to realise the goal of 
universal primary education. 

Sir, this is particularly of vital 
importance for a backward State like 
Bihar. 

MR. SPEAKE,R: Can you dis-
engage yourself, Mr. Bosu? 

(iii) AWARDS OF FOREIGNERS TRI-
BUNALS IN ASSAM 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
preaching sermons to the devil, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, you know in 
Assam a very abnormal situation has 
been created and as a result the unity 
of the whOle country is likely to race 
a danger before long. It is not known 
under what provision of the, law the 
Government of Assam has constituted 
.over 16 Foreigners Tribunals which 
are disposing of cases and, QS an out-
come, serious complications are com-
ing 10 the surface and on the basis 
of such awards the Police are forcib-
ly throwing some peoPle out into an 
area which is virtually a no man's 
land. Ol1iCe these unfortunate per-
SOng are, pushed into that area, gun-
men on both sides-one from the 
Indian side and the other group from 
Bangladesh side, are there to prevent 
them from either eoming back to 
~ndia Or moving into Bangladesh. 

This is a sit\ratjon wlrich has DO 
parallel in the history. 

In a recent case, an award dated 
17th January 1980 spelt that the 
members of the family came to 
Assam in 1951 and were duly regis. 
tered as refugees and have been 
living in one, place since then. But 
the aw'ard suddenly sprang a sur-
prise by saying that since none of 
thern held a citizenship certificate, 
they remained as foreigners under 
the law despite their long residence. 

In this particular C'ase, the award 
was not even served On the unfor-
tunate settlers and the Police sprang 
a surprise when they came with a 
truck to bodily lift them ( 15 mem-
bers belonging to 3 families) and 
they took them to Golakgunj border 
along with many other similar un-
fortunate people.· This was done on 
27th January 1980. 

Mr. Speaker, Sir, you kindly guide 
U3 as to what the duty of the Parlia-
ment is when this sort of thtngs hav-
ing have been going on. Let the 
Minister say something. This is a 
very serious situation as I said. The 
country will be balkanised by the 
foreigners, if you do not act in time . 
Why, Sir, it is Q different case 
when ...• 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing should 
be recorde.ci beyond that. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU:· 
MR. SPEAKER: It is our 

Ra-shtra. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shri RamswarOOp 
Ram-not here. 

--~----~----------.--------------------~------------------
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GENERAL BUDGET, 1980-81 
GENERAL DISCUSSION, DEMANDS 
FOR GRANTS ON ACCOUNT 
GENERAL, 1980-81 AND SUPPLE-
MENTARY DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(GENERAL), 1979-80. Contd. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now we take up 
the further General Discu3sion on 
the Budget. 

Shri Lakshman Mallick. 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK 
(Jagatsinghpur) : Yesterday I took 

part in the discussion but could not 
complete it as the House adjourned. 
Sir, I will not take much of the 
time. Within a few minutes I \vill 
complete it. 

Sir, I may also be permitted to 
state that the Budget is no doubt 
growthoriented, but I doubt whether 
it will be able to ensure social justice 
in the country. The experts in the 
field of economic development have 
already realised that the old concepts 
of per-capita income Or gross na-
tional productivity '(ire no longer valid 
fOr developing a nation. Unless social 
justice inputs are integrated into the 
fiscal and budgetary mechanism, 
growth will result in rich grow-
ing richer and poor growing 
poorer. I remind the House, the 
promises held out by Us through our 
manifesto to protect and uplift the 
poor, the down trodden, the minori-
ties, the landless, harijans and the 
exploited tribals of this country. 
Unless we reorient the existing poli-
cie3 and make dmstic changes in the 
flscal programme and incorporate 
them in OUr Budgt, we will be going 
back on our promises and only be 
plalling into the traps of the previous 
Government where they fell and 
were .ftnished. The Budget present-
ed to us today does not provide 
fOr adequate allocation for removing 
TUral poverty, unemployment and 
protection to the socially and econo-
mically deprived groups. 

Grants on Acoount etc. 
I am sure the Government will 

take pains to study "aU these problem 
in all their a:pects and refurbish the 
national objectives and chalk out Q 

new strategy in the coming year. 

Finally, I also do not find in the 
budget the main cannons for financial 
administration namely that of direct 
benefit. adequate economy and build-
ing up of real assets fOr a faster and 
qualitative growth in the national eco_ 
nomy. I· would emphasize that new 
models and new concepts of financial 
management need to be built into our 
budgetary process to make them real-
istic and people oriented. 

Sir, unless a comprehensive set cf 
development efforts are made to re-
move the grass-root poverty by break-
ing the existing financiul and econo-
mic structure~ and bringing in n~'V 

methods of utilization of resources we 
will not be ab1e to achieve our goaL 
Sir, the Budget, as has been present-
ed, only generate expenditure-orint-
ed programme rather than perform-
ance and result-oriented approach to 
develop the country. A drastic change 
in the outlook and objectives thus is 
essential in formulation of the plans 
and programmes and incorporate the 
same in the budget. 

With these words and with a re-
quest to the FinanCe Minister to look 
into this, I support the budget propo-
sals. Thank you, Sir, for having giv-
en me a patient hearin2. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiru-
chendur) : I have given notice of ~ut 
motions to be moved. 

MR. SPEAKER: That has been per-
mitted. Now Shri Satis~ Agarwal. 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jai-
pur) = Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to speak 
on behalf of the Janata Party, to make 
my comments on the interim budget 
which has been presented by the Fin-
ance Minister in this august House. I 
am sorry for his absence at the mo-
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ment but I am sure he will bear lD 
mind. 

MR. SPEAKER: The Minister \)f 
state is sitting there. 

SHRI SATISH AGARW AL: But 
Mr. Pahadia will not be able to clarify 
the observations of Mr. Venkatara-
man. Anyway, I wish to refer to the 
observations of Mr Vel'lkataraman 
which he made last year while speak-
ing on the Budget ..... 

j 
~ 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN; 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRIl" 
JAGANNATH PAHADIA): He is in 
the other Hoyse. He is coming. 

SHRI SATISH- AGARWAL: I have 
no objection on that score. Mr. Paha .. 
dia, you are a good friend of mine ...• 

MR. SPEAKER: At least that feel-
ing should settle everything: 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I fail 
to understand why the Government is 
not able to present a full fledged bud-
get, even despite being in office for 
nearly two months. It is customary in 
the Finance Ministry that the budget 
exercise starts somewhere in the 
month of November. The budget as 
such'is practically ready by end of 
January and it goes for printing in 
the month of February. It is also & 

well-known fact that the budget is 
presented somewhere in the third 
week of Feb~ry. that is the whole-
some budget, the full-fledged budget. 
I do not know fOr what compulsions the 
Finance Minister of the Government 
chose to present an interim budget and 
not bring in a full-fledged budeet be. 
fore this House. (An Hon Member: 
Politica}). Probably so. That is why 
it has been characterised as a political 
budget. But, Sir, politics should not 
overtake the economy of the country_ 
Weare going to have assembly elec-
tions within 3 months hereafter. Pro-
bably keeping that in mind the Gov-
ernment has chosen to defer the levy 
of taxation or the mobilisation of .re-
sources but I can say this that in this 
BudJet which has been presented De-

fore the House. there ~ no direction 
gi ven, there is no determination of the 
government to meet the economic 
challenges facing the country. At the 
moment it is only a political budget . 
and I am sure the Government has 
taken the base as 1979. Thev have 
taken it as the base for continuing the 
taxation measures which were an-
nounced before the HOUSe in 1979 .. 
You have approved of that. You are 
continuing the same taxation measur-
es which were presented by the 
J ana ta Government in 1979. You have 
put your seal of approval; yOU have 
approved those proposals which we 
introduced in the HOUSe then in 1979. 
You are continuing the same style of 
taxation and the same items under 
taxation whether it is commodity taxa-
tion or direct taxation. I am aware 
of the fact that when Mr. Venkatara-
man spoke on the budget in 1979, he 
criticised the taxation proposals on 
the commodity taxation and said that 
they are 'brutal and ghastly' and that 
'they wiIlnave an adverse efIect on 
the economy'. I am sorry to say that 
the same Mr. Venkataraman has now 
(' hosen to continue the same taxation 
as tney are without any modification 
whatsoever. He criticised the Budget 
in 1979 and said that non-utilisation of 
the foreign exchange reserves bas let 
to the adverse effect. On that score 
he pleaded fOr the implementation of 
the Jha Committee Report; he plead-
ed for the implementation of the 
Choksi Committee report. Now I ask 
the FinanCe Minister: What has hap-
pened to the Jha Committee report? 
What has happened to the Choksi Com-
mittee report? What about the utili-
sation of foreign exchange reserves 
now? What about the deficit in the 
present budget? You are keeping the 
deficit at the same level which we 
kept in 1979, which was Rs 1351) cro-
res at that level of taxation: You are 
keeping practically the same amount 
of deficit, more or less at the same 
level. As the deficit from 1350 crorea 
went uP to 2100 crores in th. current 
year similarly the deficit shown by 
you now will also cross the" 2000 .crorea 
limit by end Of the year. This is the 
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minimum which I can now visualise. 
SO, you should not defraud the people 

. of the ~ountry. Why not YOU come 
out: with full facts? You have taken 
the three years of the Janata rule, 
1977-78, 1978-79 and 1979-80. There 
was the Care-taker Government for 5 
months and what can that Govern-
ment do if there is a climate of insta-
bility in the country? But what have 
you done? You have chosen to con-
tinue the same taxation measures. 
You chose that it was the best course 
for you to adopt. Mr. Venkataraman 
appreciated it largely, last year. I re-
member it very distinctly, he said that 
the economy was sound. You appre-
ciated It and now you say the whole 
economy is in a shambles. If the 
Janata Government do something good 
ill 2 years, that is. in 1977-78 and 
1978-79, why do you chOOse 1979-80 for 
comparison? You choose 1978-79 and 
you have that as base, yOU adopt that. 
Government is a continuous process. 
It is not a question of politics. It Is 
a question of the economy of the counA 
try. It is a budget proposal So you 
did not chOOse that and yOU' left out 
the first two years of the .i'anata Gov-
ernment. You did not realise that. Is 
it not a 'fact that the agricultural pro-
duction reaened a record figure of 126 
million tonnes during 1977-78? Is it 
not a fact that the agricultural pro-
duction reached a record figure of 130 
million tonnes in 1978-791 IS.it not a 
fact that additional irrgational facili-
ties were provided for 2.6 million hec-
tares which' is a world record. It is a 
world record. It is not a record of 
India. 

Now, in regard to foreign exchange 
reserve, YOU aave us Rs. 2800 crores in 
19'17 when Shrimati Indira Gandhi left 
t~ remme. During the dynamic decade 
of development of Shrimati Indira 
Gtmdhi-dUring 1966-1976-what was 
the annual growth rate? The annual 
,",wth rate was 3.2 per cent, for 10 
:Pears. 'lIifa'i. the figure fo~ the decade 
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of dynamic economic development. Is. 
it not a fact that this annual grClwth-
rate came down to 2.8 per cent in bet-
ween 1971-78? Is it not a fact that 
during 1976-77 and 1977-78 as against 
the annual growth rates of. 3.2 per cent 
and 2.8 per cent respectively. the an-
nual growtb rates for these two years of 
the Janata regime, were 5.5 per cent on 
an average. Is it something shambling 
the economy during the Janata Gov-
ernment regime? This is despite the 
fact that we were learners and we 
wer~ baving the learners' licences. We 
could commit somft accident when we 
are having the learners' licences. But 
what about your 20 years' experience 
in every field. In industrial produc-
tion, it went up. Now, certain figures 
have been given by Mr. Reddi that in 
1978-79, the gross national product at 
constant price rose by 4.4 per cent, the 
per capita consumption of products at 
current prices rose by 9.9 per cent, the--
industrial production rose by 7.6 per 
cent, agricultural production rose by 
4 per cent and the wholesale price in-
dex during 1978-79 came down t.o 
minus 0.1 per cent. Is it not some-
thing remarkable fOr which you 
should compliment the Janata Gov-
ernment. Those two years are not 
taken but the year of 1979-80 is taken 
for comparison. It is not the year to 
be counted upon. It is an unusual 
year, exceptional year, where there 
was a climate of political instalibility 
in this country, where 3 Primp. Minis.. 
ters came on the scene tiuring this one 
year. So, you cannot compare with 
that year. Compare with comparables 
Compare with the J anata Government 
regime of first two years with the 
28 years of your regime. I am pTe-
pared to argue on that particular 
point, but not with 1979-80. Now, 
the foreign exchange reserve rose by 
26.S per cent during 19'18-79. You have 
cheated the Parliament by not pre. 
senting the Economic Survey fOr 1980"-
81. Why have you withheld that 
document? It is alway~ cUstomary 
that the Economic Survey is present-
ed to the Parliament befare the Bu~ 
ret is presented so that We get a clear 
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picture of the tOtal economic situation 
in this country. Mr. Reddi, you know 
it well that it is always presented to 
Parliament when we meet for Budget 
Session. But this time it has not been 
done. Is it due to the fact that the 
budget proposals are not ready or the 
Economic Survey was not ready or 
was not got printed? Why was it 
withheld? Is it becaUSe you want to 
denigrate. Parliament? It is a sys-
tematic effort to denigrate Parliament 
and only concentrate on the political 
aspect of the country. You are playing 
with the economy of this country. Poli-
tics apart on the one hand, you are 
trading accusations. In the first six 
paragraphs Mr. Venkatara'TIan has de-
voted against the previous regime. Now 
this trading aC'cllsation is going to lead 
you nowhere. If you are sincere for the 
development of this country, if you 
want to remOVe poverty. if yOU want 
to remove unemployment, banish pov-
erty, you should make sincere efforts. 

Then you appeal in the 7th para-
graph for a national consensus. How 
is it going to develop? During the last 
two months, what have you done? 
You are experienced administraturs, 
the Congress Party has a long record 
0';: thirty years of administration in 
this country. We were just learners 
and werE' having a learner's liceHCe 
and we may commit some accidents, 
but not you. What did you rio? You 
have not been able to corr.plete your 
Cabinet. The Finance Minister who 
is overburdened with the job of fram-
ing the budget is also lookini after 
the Industry Ministry. The MinIsters 
haVe no time to acknowledge the let-
ters of Members of Parliament. I 
have not seen during tbe last thirty 
years when only one Minister is in .. 
ducted into the Cabinet just four days 
a:ter. You !have a galaxy of fo,rmer 
Chief Ministers. Union Ministers, and 
you have a plaxy of able and 
experience administl'"ators in this 
country and thoSe who haVe ruled the 
states for 17 yea~&, nearly two decad .. 
es, much mora than what Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru did. Why did you 
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not u tilise them? You are only in-
dulging in political gimmicks. You 
have not been able to complete the 
Cabinet and the Government started. 
with. a bad omen when one of you who 
was chosen to be inducted into the 
cabinet walked out of the meeting. I 
praise him 'for his courage of con vic· 
tion. xou haVe not been able to do 
justice and how can you do that? 
Who is worried about the economy of 
the country? What haVe you done? 

Shri Venkataraman, while partici-
pating in the discussion on the bud-
get, last year had said that that 
was not a saving-oriented budget. How 
can You increilSe the production unless 
there is investment? How can invest· 
ment come unless there is saving and 
there is impetus and stimulatIon for 
saving? But what have you done 
now? Shri Venkataraman last year 
criticised the surcharge On income-tax 
and said that it should not be upto an 
income of Rs. ten or fifteen thousand. 
Why are you continuing it now? Shri 
Venkataraman criticised very violently 
the levies Or the exemptions on the 
fertilizers for the rural agrIcultural 
sector and he contented that it is 15 
per cent population in the rural sec-
tor which is owning 60 per cent of tho 
land and these benefits go to the rich 
people only. What bas happened to. 
that now? He is still continuing that. 
He is not trying to reverse that. What-
ever bad was there, you have not 
tried to reverse it. We do not say 
that We were perfect. We might have 
committed mistakes. To err is human. 
but to persist in errors is inhuman. We 
committed errors, but we never per--
sisted in that. We resorted to gold 
sales; you criticised that and we stop-
ped that. You made a lot of hue and 
cry about that and asked why was it 
resorted to. It was because the Gov-
ernment sincerely wanted to curb thp 
smuggling of gold. We annouI"ced 
this in Parliament. We did that, you 
criticised it that ~e failed in that, and' 
We stoPJled it. It was allover. But 
what abQut you? What happened dur_ 
ing the years 1970 to 19761 The pri-
ces of gold were- stable. Why' If" 
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, _You see the report of the Lon don 
Gold Field, you will find that it has 
oeen stated there that during 1970 to 
1976, when there was emergency, when 
Mrs. Gandhi was the Prime Minister, 
when Congress Party was in power, 
approximately 630 tonnes of gold was 
smuggled into this country. And that 
is why the prices were lower. We 
wanted to check this smuggling by 
taking certain economic measures and 
that is why we did that. You wanted to 
make political capital out of It. We 
stopped it, because you criticised it in 
the Consultative Committee and in 

. Parliament. Gcwernment gave a 
second thought to this question and 
stopped the sale of gold. 

Now where is the incentive for sav-
ings? 'Where is the question of in-
vestment? What are you going to do? 
You have projected that the customs 
revenues have gone up. What about 
the excise revenues? You have practi ... 
cally kept it at the same level. You 
are expecting near about Rs. 400 crores 
more from the customs, becau~e you 
are gofng to have mOre imports, which 
you were -criticising previously. You 
are continuing the status quo. What 
is new in this? You are continuing 
the same level of taxation, same in-

· direct tax levies which YOU criticised 
last year. Nowt the Finance Minister 
remembrs only Mother Teresa with 
regard to giving relief. I have nO ob-
j~ction to that. You do it. But what 
about incentives? Last year, Mr. Red-
dy, you would remember that it 'vas 
very highly criticized, and said that 
at least there should be some incen-

,.'tive for irivestment in approved sav_ 
ings schemes. What about the LIe? 
(Interruptions) . 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
·(Nizamabad) : But yOU bad enhanced 

- the rate of direct taxes. 
MR. SPEAKER: Doti't interrupt. 
8MBI SATISH AGARWAL; What 

· -about the initiative and stimuiation 
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fOr more savings in approved schemes 
at least? You should have been able 
to mobilize more resources for the 
Plan, reduce the d~ficit, give an incen-
tive to the people also to save more 
in approved schemes at least. What 
about LIe? VIe reduced it to 35 per 
cent. You criticized it. Why don't 
YOu restore it? What about thtt Pub-
lic Provident Fund account and other 
approved schemes and avenues for 
savings? Have you done that? 

There is no stimulation. There is 
no direction in that behalf. These are 
not unpopular measures-you could 
have taken them, f,-ut you have nOl 
taken. These are popular measures and 
you could have got the support from 
all the secfions of the House. 

There are 3 alternatives. Either 
you reduce the size of the Plan or you 
have additional taxation Or yoU have 
more deficit. If you want to reduce 
the defie-it, YOu have to resort to taxa-
tion. If yOU don't want to res.:>rt to 
additional taxation, you have to re-
duce the size of the Plan. If you want 
to increase the size of the Plan. you 
have to resort to additional taxation 
as well as mOre 'deficit. These are in-
evitable compulsions. You cannot do 
witilout them. It is very easy not to 
look to that aspect of the matter. 

You are only trading accusations 
against the previous regime, whatever 
be the question-whether it is the 
Afghanistan question, law and ordt»r 
situation, Railway accidents, price rise 
Or anything else. Everythin& about 
what happened during the Janata re_ 
gime, whatever might have happened 
during the Janata regime, if the 
Janata Party committed certain 
mistakes, they have reaped its 
fruits. . Do you want to go the same 
way? I don't mind it. But don't play 
with the economy. But I am sure your 
days are also numbered, if YOu go in 
the same direction in which you are 
gOing, i.e.,. the directions which you 
have adopted. For the last 2 months, 
what have you done. except protnnt .. 
ing Mr. Rhinder superseding 150 per-
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sons or appointing Mr. Jagmohan? I 
);lave no quarre1. I do not knpw them. 
But what have you been doing, except 
posting your oWn people here and 
there during the last two months? Is 
this ~nlY a chess-board like thing? 
The King is sitting somewhere, the 
Queen somewhere and the Prime 
Minister running here and there and 
the other persons moving here and 
therea OIle step. What is all this, after 
all? Where do you want to t~ke the 
country? 

After all, the price rise is there. 
There has been so much cry over the 
price rise. I say that within one week 
i.e., between iSth February and 23rd 
February, the wholesale priCe rise 
has been 1.1 per cent i.e., per week. 
It was minus 0.1 Per cent during 1978-
79 i.e .. tor the whole year. During 
your regime within one week. it is up 
by 1.1 per cent. During the earlier 
one year, i.e .. Fe'bruarY 1979 to Febr-
ruary 1980. prices had gone up by 25 
per cent. You cannot check the price 
't"ise or inflation like this You cannot 
hav~ any increased production. Have 
you thought of giving some excise re-
bate for excess production? We had 
practically. nearly 8 per cent mOl'e in-
dustrial productiolja during 1978-79. 
You have that as the base year, and 
You can say that whosoever produces 
more than what he produced in 1978-
79. will get excise relief. Your revenues 
are guaranteed at this level, and you 
get something more. The production 
will increase. revenue will increase 
and shortages will be reduced; and 
priCe stability will bp there. 

But you will not take any such ac-
tion whatsoever; YOU would simply 
like to continue with the status quo. 
That is why I say that there are chan-
ces of stagnation in our economy. Thio;; 
Government does not seem to be de-
termined enough to check inflation or 
price rise or to resort to appropriate 
fiscal and monetary m~asures. To 
check all these evils, there is absolute_ 
ly no direction in this Budget, and 
you simply seem to be concentrating 
Your eye on the Aqembly elections 
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and as to how you can win them and 
rehabilitate some of your dislocated 
and dislod,ed people ther~. It is not 
a fair approach. I say You are d. 
frauding the people of this country. 
You are cheating Parliament by not 
presenting all the documents neces-
sary, by not presenting the wholesale 
hueget, by not giving a direction to 
the whole economy of. this country. 
You are trying to defraud the people 
and the Parliament. But for God's 
sake, do not play with the ec0non1Y. 
Politics is enough for you in which 
you have a gold medal; do with it. 
Thank you very much. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKKAL (Erna-
kulam) : I am supporting these de-
mands for Grants made by the hone 
Finance Minister. I also take thifi op-
portunity to congratulate the Govern-
ment fOr more than one reason. The 
government has exposed the bToap 
cheat and the loot committed by the 
previous government by the 1979-80 
Budget. It shows that a budget deficit 
of Rs. 1382 crores was estimated. 
Where did it end? It ended up at Rs. 
2700 - crores aeficit. The Railway 
Budget of 1979-80 referred to Rs. 80 
crores as surplus. Where did ·Ne end 
it? We ended it at 42.1 per cent deficit. 
Who is responsible for this? What 
was the policy of th~ previous govern-
ment? Have they got any answer to 
this? 

Mr. Agarwal was very enlotlonal 
when he was talking about the supple-
mentary grants. May I ask him what 
they had inherited from us? They 
nad inherited. in 1977 from us a strong 
economy. What heritage they have 
left for us in 1980? We are ex-
term ely happy to say that the govern-
ment has taken the view thnt the 
commitments of 1977-78 menisti!o and 
1980 manifesto must be implenlented 
in the coming years. I am So sorey 
to say this. Chaudhuri Sahib in Ibis 
speech yesterday referred to the 
speech of the Finance Minister. Did he 
care to read-I am sure there is a Hindi 
version for his use-the Hindi version. 
of Finance Minister'. speech? Had he 
referred to that speech, he would not 
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have committed many of the mistakes 
which he mentioned. I re.fer to para-
graph four of the speech wherein it is 
stated that the national gross product 
will be going down by 1-2 pet' cent 
and the agricultural production will 
be going down by 6 per cent and "the 
prices are shooting up to 20 'Per cent. 
Is that the healthy ·economy they l' ave 
left for us? The people of India will 
not and cannot forget and forgive the 
previous two regimes. 

(Interruptions ) 
You know how to shout inside and 

outside the Parliament but you can-
not say what is the real posltifln of 
our economy in this country and how 
you have treated t.he Indian CCJnomy 
and bow you have looted it. 

(Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Yo...! had looted 
it. 

SHRI XAVIER ARAKKAL: You 
had looted it. I am sorry to .say, l\1r. 
Agarwal or Chaudhuri Sahib has not 
referred to the policy of the govern-
ment as stated in the speech. In. para.. 
graph 9, it is stated, "Since the bulk 
of the Indian population lives in rural 
areas, the development of agriculture 
and allied activities must receive high 
priority in our plans fo'(" social and 
economic transformation at our 
economy!' We have emphasised our 
policy to develop Indian agriculture 
and allied activities. I am sorry to 
say, the opposition has not cared to 
read about our pollcy and programmes 
for the agricultural deyclopnlent in 
this country. They have not cared to 
read about the measures, about the 
efforts which this government ls tak-
ing towards eco,nomy recovery. law 
and order, stability, unity ~n,:l inte. 
grity of this nation, and abOVe all to 
regain the international honour. We 
will be supporting and the people 
of India will be supporting. Within 
the next few weeks we \vill see how 
the people of several states are going 
te give their verdict. 

I have to say something about our 
local problems. The problem of 
Kerala economy is that it i~ gOing 
downwards. It is going down and 
down. We have 15 lakhs unemployed 
mostly educated unemployed in our 
state. Tradtional industr;_::!C1 such as 
('air, cashew, handloom, fisheries, etc., 
are all iacing serious economic prob-
lems. Unless the central g(Jvernment 
gives sufficient aid to the :radltional 
industries of Kerala, the economy will 
collapse. Therefore, I appeal to the 
central government to extend assis-
tance to the traditional indu5tl'ies of 
Kerala. Moreover We have b~en de-
prived of our due share from 19~1 to 
1980. Figures show that industrjal In-
vestment in Kerala was negligible In 
this period. Plans and schelnes de-
vised by the central government were 
put in the shelf by the prev.l.)us J'ilDt4ta 
and Lok Dal governments. Th~ mJl)er 
tanker berth at Cochin was not taken 
up; the development and expansion 'Lf 
Cochin port was put aside Who is 
responsible for it? Should \ve not 
have balanced economic growth in our 
nation? Therefore, I appeal to the 
government to giVe special considera-
tion to the developmental needs of the 
Krala people. ~ airport at Coehin 
and the railways in Kerala are dete-
riorating. We have not received suf-
ficient help and aid :from the Centre. I 
am not here to complain agair,st the 
activities or actions of the central 
government. I am here "0 al)JleaI to 
your good senSe to give sp~cial consi-
deration for the eConomic develop-
ment of Our state. Two pet.l.·o chemi-
cal projects have been approved in 
my state by Enginers India Limited__,· 
caprolactum and aromatic unit. Cap-
rolactum unit will help about 3000 
employees of FACT in CO(..!lin. But 
this was shelved by the c~ntral gov-
ernment. For what purpl)se? 3000 
employees will be depriv(."d of thEir 
livelihood if this unit is not installed 
in Kerala. So also the aromatic unit 
at Cochin refinery. These at"e app~v
ed and sanctioned by Engineers LDdia 
Ltd., but some officers in the aentral 
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geverrun.ent have difter8Jlt ;nterest 
.and prejudicecl view ot these units 
being installed in Kerala. That is why 
I say that Kerala is treated discrimi-
nately by the previous governments. 
At least this time We should be given 
proper consideration. 

In every other state the;e is a phar-
maceutical unit installed bw th~ cen-
tral Government. But we have none 
in Kerala though we hav~ the natu-
ral resources and raw materials. Un-
les the state government as well as the 
central government come forward with 
sufficient help in the form of finance, 
I am sorry to say that Kerala will not 
be at par with other States of India. 
Unless the economy of Kerala is im-
proved to be at par with the other 
states of this country. Kerala will be 
going down and do,vll. into the gutter. 
Therefore my appeal is thnt in the 
final budget sufficient provisicns may 
be made for its industrial growth, and 
funds allocated for that purpose in 
the coming years. Mr. Agarwal was 
talking about the economic growth of 
this nation. May I ask him, is it pos-
sible, considering all the factors of 
1he present economy, to have 4.7 per 
cent national growth? It is not pos-
sible. Why did it happen S0? It 
happened so becauae of the wrong 
policies adopted by the J anata-Lok 
Dal rule. It is high time to turn the 
tide against it and devE-lop our 
economy into a strong economy, an 
economy of the poor people of India. 
Therefore, 1 appeal to the Government 
to consider all my suggestions. With 
these words,. I again support these 
demands. 

I!.1i ~ ~ (at (Of ¥I ('$ I) : ~U:¥llf;jd 
ar~&i ~, tf' ~1'1;ft4 m- ~ ~ 
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~h"' ~ ar'fr( ~ ~ fCfi ~ ~:Ifi+lut-
~~m~ ~lf~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1f' ~ ?-c5h~, 
~ ~ "" Cfft ~ qi If'f '*" ::ntJ 3TT-
marl,. ~ ath eng rtoomart ?Ii 
l[U iT* Cfii amrr rn~ ~-~ 
~ tf lt5ft ij( 1((4 GfiT ~ m C"I 

"I1;qq(, m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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SHRI DHARAM BJR SINHA the annual statement of accounts. As 
(Barh): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I consi- a political institutio!1, thIS House 
der the Budget speech to be incon- would have accepted the right of the 

:sistent, illogical and if I may say so, executive, of the Government, to have 
.also irresponsive. Inconsistent because some more time, if they so wanted, 
l.he Finance Minister ~ays at one to present the taxation proposa!s. If 
point in his Budget speech: there is a delay of a few weeks it , 

"The massive mandat-c that cur 
party has received fr'Om the people 
of India is clearly a mandate to 
pursue with renewed vigour various 
programmes for social and econo-
mic development initiated by us 
before 1977 .... " 

It means that the ProgramlYl~3 of 
the Government are settled and have 
gained strength. But if we go to an-
<>ther part of his speec~l \v(' tind that 
he is waiting for wise rnrn t(~ descend 
on the Planning Commission to give 
them poJiicies and programlnes. 

12.58 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 
.He says: 

"They do not reflect adequate:y 
the present Government's po1icies 
and programmes because Flnce we 
to'~k office We have not had enough 
time to formulate these." 

At one stage he says, his policies 
-are settled and at another stage h(' 
says, his policies are yet to be formu-
lated. What can We say? That is 
a resua of complete lack 0f confidence 
not only over himself but also ever 
"the polit!ical bead of tne Governmenta 

If the programmes were settled 
"there w<ould have been no need to 
wait for a few weeks to rresent the 
-regular budget; he could have gone 
ahead with the regular budget. The 
fact is that the budget proposals or 
'POlicies of the Government are neither 
settled, nor are they unsettled. In 
fact, this statement is a cover fOr a 
-cynical disregard of the House and 
the due processes ot the Constitution, 
which envisage the presentation of 

would not have really mattered What 
matters really is this pOlitiC'Sl· ploy, 
this cynical attitude to conduct the 
politics of this c<>untry through the 
Use of rather non-use of parliament-
ary institutions. 

13.00 brs. 

The Government have postponed 
the presentation of the regular budget 
to the House, not because they are 
either clear or unc!ear about their 
policies and programmes, but be-
cause they wanted to hoodwInk the 
people of the States where the As-
sembly elections are going t·\) be held. 
But I can assure them that the peop!e 
of these States where elections are 
going to be held are not g~ing :'&.0 be 
hood winked by this play of their 
decision not to have any taxation 
propos'als. With a deficit of 
Rs. 1,300 crores and an inflation rate 
of 20 per cent., there will have to be a 
very heavy dose of taxation. Either 
the Finance Minister will have to 
forego many of the schemes that he 
has presented to the House in this 
budget. or he will haVe to come in 
with very heavy taxation. 

The Finance Minister said that he 
is waiting for the wisemen to des-
cend on the Planning Commission. 
The old members hav~ resigned and 
the Planning Conunission is yet t.: 
be constituted. I fail to under-
stand which kind of members the 
hon .. Finance Minister is waitinl( 
for. tHe claims that the Govern-
ment ~lll follow the traditions of 
Gandhiji and the programmes of 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehrq. It it 11 
80 clear and obvious, I do not lmow 
which economist or academician from 
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any part of India could come to the 
Planning Commission and chart out 
a course for him other than what he 
has already enunciated in the State-
ment of Accounts. 

I understand that th~ constitution of 
the Planning Commission is not 
going to give political direction, pro-
vide policies to the Government. The 
Planning Commission can only func-
tion within the policies and direc-
tions given by the GovernnJent. This 
Government lacks completely in 
direction, programme and po!icy and 
this is just a mere postponement of 
their acceptance that they are without 
any policy or programme. 

It is quite obvious that the twin 
problems that the Indian economy 
face today are the problems of 
unemployment related to the problem 
Of inflation and the rural decay Un-
employment is a danger not only to 
the present Indian economy, I consi-
der it is providing a challenge ·to the 
very Indian policy; as 1t is cons-
tl1futed today. The vagrant 
youth now roaming in 
the streets of the cities and in the 
rural areas in the villages, what do 
they have 'before them? This vag-

. r&Il.t youth on the prowl are feeding 
the parochial feelings in the country, 
the communal feelings in the country, 
&he casteist fee1ings in the country. 
When the youth have nothing else 
to ~ook forward to when they nave 
no better vision before them, when 
they do not have better prospects 
before thel'l1.y naturally they will be 
caught by the forces who represent 
very small and narrow interests 
,.,hich go against the very existence 
af Indian x>olicy and Indian natIon 

• 
I want very briefly to rerer to the 

ttueer sounds that we near from the 
-eIlOUrCEt'S of Government on the e'Rtq 
4 In\ll'\natio~als Ul me country. ~ 

Grants on AcOO'Unt etc. 
seems that a way is being found to 
mortgage Indian economy to foreign 
multinationGis. On the one hand, 
the Indian economy is without in-
vestment no new investment worth , 
the name is coming up, on the other 
hand, multinat'lonals are being . in-
vited through speeches by very res-· 
ponsible pers<XlS of the Government. 
What would it really lead to? It will 
lead to, inst€:ad of Indian economy or 
Indian industry having the control 
over the Indian situation-the multi-
nationals gainlng control in very 
quick time. About investment that 
is being made in India today com-
pared to the investment that is being 
made through thesE:: multinational 
companies within India tOday and the 
companies which are supposed to be 
coming, there are many lobbies work-
ing for them and they would be in 
a position to dominate the next in-
vE:stment pattern that is goicg to-
develop in this country. 

I want also to refer to the problem 
of rural dec-ay very bnefiy because 
I consider that if there is any possi-
bility of Indian economy developing, 
it is only possible through agricul-
ture. I will give you very briefly an 
example of Gandak project in B'lhar. 
If we are able to provide irrigation 
and power in the Gandak project 
area and the time limit is reduced 
from 4 years to 2-1/2 years, it will 
provide tmployment to two lakhs of 
people every year. It will lead to 
round a bout 40,000 tonnes of increase 
in foodgra'lns, which means that it 

. will lead to intensive cultivation and 
the proportion between land and 
people in agriculture is bound to in-
crease. At the moment, the differ .. 
ence between Indian agriculture and 
the Japanese agriculture in the land-
man rat'lO is 1: 3, and very sOOn if 
an intE:'Ilsive effort is made, if the 
Government decides to make this in 
the coming months, I am sure that 
the Indian economy can develop if 
a right attitude is adopted. But as 
Of now, as I said, I consider this Gov-
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ernment wIthout any vision, without 
any programmes, witbout any policies 
and it is just working on election 
gimmicks. Thank you. 

Ilft~WM~ (~): ~ 
~, ~ ~ em ~ ~ (am: ~ 
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SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
(Muzaffarpur): On a point of order, 
Sir. I want to make one point. We 
are discussing the Budget which has 
been hailed by the rul'lng party. It 
is a very significant document. I 
find, neither the Finance ~Minister nor 
his deputy is present here. It is not 
fair. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARy AFFAIRS (SHRI BHISHMA 
NARAIN SINGH): I am here. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: I 
know, the MinIster of Parliamentary 
-Affairs is present. I recognise him 
as the Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs. My point is, when w~ are 
discussing the Budget, if the Finance 
Minister has some other more import-
ant work, then at least his deputy 
should be here. I would urge upcn 
you to have the Minister 01 state for 
Finance come and sit here .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: As a 
former Minister, you know the joint 
responsibility. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: The 
joint responsibility and all that are 
allright. But there is also the ques-
tion of certain respect for the House. 
There is also the question of under-
standing. What is being discussed. 

There is also something like ... 

SHRl BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
There is full respect for the House. 
(Interruptions) 

SRRI GEORGE FERNANDES: We 
are not concerned with the presence 
or absence of a Minister just now. 
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We would l'lke what is being said! 
here to be understood by til«: ~
cerned Ministers. They have to reply 
to the debate. The Minister of Par-
liamentary Affairs is not goi'ng to ... 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Basir-
hat): It shows an attitude of con-
tf:!mpt towards the House-absolute-
ly. They are not Interested in hearing 
Vol hat is said hereby the Members of 
their own Party, let alone this side. 
Mr. Venkataraman appealed for co-
oJ)€ration. This is the attitude of 
cooperation! The next time they get 
up to speak here the whole of the' , 
Opposition will stay out. Some cour-
tesy must be shown. 

AN HON. MEMBER: There are 
more Opposition Members than rul-
'lng party members. (Interruptions) 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAIN SINGH: 
I am sitting here. .. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I have 
been longer in this House than you 
have been. I have been longer in 
this House than Mr. Venkafaraman 
has been. TherE: are some traditions, 
some conventions, which used to be 
followed in the time of Pandit Nehru. 
Evoo those conventions are not res-
pected now. 

• SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat) : 
Mr. Venkataraman came, stayed here 
for a few minutes and went away. 
His deputy was also here for a few 
minutes and went away. Is it not a 
compl ete disregard of the House-? 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The 
views of the hon. Members are noted 
by the Government. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU: It is not a 
question Of taking ilote of tBe·~fewa. 
(Interruptions) 
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SKHI INDRAJIT GUPTA: In must bE:l used for meeting the credit 
future, we can arrange for our needs of the farmers in the rural 
speeches to be tapereeorded at home. areas. Only then we will be doing 
We will give them the taped record, some justice to them. 
and if they lIke', they can hear it 
some time sitting in their own house. 
They are too much busy now with 
Assembly election politics. They have 
no time to hear anything else. (In-
terruptions) 

·SHRI S. R. A. S. APPALANAlDU 
(Anakapalli) : Mr. Deputy-Spetaker, 
Sir. Thank you very much for giv-
Ing me an opportunity to participate 
in the discussion. I congratulat':! ;the 
hon. MirQister for Finance for the 
courage he has sho\vn in narrowing 
the deficit. Last year it was about 
Rs. 2700 crores and fOr the next fin-
ancial year the deficit is going to be 
only Rs. 1235 crores. It shows that 
the present Government is very much 
determined to do away w'Ith deficit 
budgets as early as possible. Also, 
it is a matter of great satisfaction that 
there arE:' no new levies proposed in 
this .budget. My hearty congratulfl-
tions to the hone Minister for this 
achievement. As the Government 
happen to be very much determined 
to revive the economy of the country, 
I hope the hone Mmister will take note 
of the following points which are of 
national importance. The hone Minis-
ter has said that Public Sector banks 
have agreed to raise their -lending 
limit to meet the credit needs to 40 
per cent in the next fiVe years. The 
lncreaSe is totally inadequate. In 
India poor farmers who constitute 80 
per c~t of our population are finding 
it very diftilcult to me'et their needs. 
I compliment the hon. Minister for 
drawing our attention to their needs. 
(Interruptions) 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, all ot us know 
that 80 per cent Of oUr people live in 
rural areas. Nothing has been done 
in the past for the welfare of those 
people. They were neglected by the 
Government very badly. So raisIng 
the lending capacity af the banks by 
a m.ere 40 per cent is not sufticient. 
Atleast 60 per cnO't of their money 

-The original Speech was delivered 

Exempting the statutory corpora-
tions or institutions which are serv-
ing the Schedule'd Castes and Sche-
du1ed Tribes with Central or State 
Government is most welcome. These 
people were neglectE:d by our society 
from times immemorIal and any step 
to mitigate their suffering is most 
welcome. So, the present extmption 
is nothing but a step in that direc-
tion. So, I \\Te~come this exemption. 

I want to say something about 
Vlsakhapatnam steel plant. The total 
estimated outlay of the plant is 
Rs. 2250 crores and the plant is sup-
Posed to go into production in about 
five years, but unfortunately, a sum 
of only Rs. 30 crores has been allot-
ted this year for the plant. At this 
rate I do not think the project is go-
ing 'to be completed within the stipu-
lated time. It may take ten or fifteen 
years to complete 'It. A substantial 
~mount has to be sanctioned, if we 
are to complete it in time. It is a 
plant Of national importance, h£1nce 
the Government shOuld not hesitate 
to allocate the required. sum. Recent-
ly the Deputy Premier of U.S.S.R. 
has vIsited the site. He was very 
much impressed and promised a sub-
stantial help to 'Complete it in time. 
It is a gigantic project and if it is not 
completed within 5 years then cost of 
construction may well exceed Rs. 
5000 crores. So 'It is my humble 
request to the hOil. Minister to see 
that atleast in the next Budget a 
substantial amount is allocated for 
this plant. I want to draw the atten-
tion of the hone Minister towards one 
more important thing in this connec-
tion. At present only such jobs which 
fetch a salary of Rs. 500/- or less, 
are being reserved for the local peo-
ple, people from -other pa~ of the 
countrY' are being recruited for the 
jobs carrying higher emoluments than 
Ra. 5001- Umit salary. Sir, in tbese 

in'1'elugu. 
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days of inflatioo, when WE;t are finding 
a sweeJ)er drawing Rs. 800/- as his 
salary, how can this policy of limit-
ing jobs under Rs. 500/- or less as 
salary for the"'local people be just'l-
fled? Does it mean only such jobs 
which are lower to those of sweepers 
must be reserved? The Ume has 
come to review that policy. All the 
jobs which fetch Rs. 1000/- or less 
must be reserved for the qualified 
local people. I hope the hon. Minis-
ter will do justice to the educated 
unemployed of OUr State. The Reads 
of D:partments should be the people 
knowIng local language and having 
required qualifications; the parlCY be-
ing adopted at Rourkela and Bhilai, 
must also be extended to this plant. 

A word a bout agricu lture Sir 
Ours is an agricultural country. Th~ 
:soil tests are not b~ing carried out to 
determine the nature of the soil. 
,Once you know the nature of the so'll 
and start growing corresponding 
crops, We can double Our production 
without any additional expenditure. 
To giv{;, you an example, by gruwing 
sug~rcane in our State, \Ve are aln~ost 
gettIng double the yield of what the 
farmers in Bihar are getting. So this 
test'lng of soils and determining crops 
through the length and breadt!1 of 

- th€:l country is more important. Our 
farmers are working round the year 
investing almest everything, they 
have on land. But, then this far .lner 
is still forced to depend upon nLturp 
for enjoying the fruits of his labon!". 
Even if natur~1 shows some mercY (}n 
him, there is no guarantee that' his 
('rops w'tll not be attacked by any 
disease. So, finally when he loses 
his crops, all his efforts go in- \·ain. 
His back is broken. I have drawn 
the attention of the GovE:Tnment to-
:wards these problems when I parti-
cipated in the discussion on Agdcul· 
tural Demands last year. So far no-
thing has been done. Hence I request 
the Government to imp1em.ent {'rop 
msurance scheme. Only that way 
you will Ue lightening the burden of 
farmers. Crop Insurance 'Scil$'lY'e 
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will go a long way in heJping the 
farmers. Now-a-days we are near-
ing a lot about scarcity of sugar. We 
must tak(:;, every step to encourage 
the farmers to grow sugarcane. Also 
it is important to see that they ger• 
uniform price for it. At present there 
is a lot of difference In the price of 
sugarcane in tht' South and ibP. 
North. Such disparities must be re-
moved. Otherwise, I am [J fraid , Jt 
may lead to a confrontation behveen 
the North and the South. I am tlappy 
to say that 4 sugar factories are there 
in my constituE:'ncy. Another ~ug!lr 

factory \vas also given licep"e. I re-
quest the Government to exten" tIlt"' 
licence and come forward wIth f.lj~an
cial assistanc{l. I hope, in view or 
the scarcity of sugar thE: Goverl.lD'.lent 
will not hesitate to help the factory. 

The farmers of my constituency elr'! 
facirlg a lot of difficulty as the; c clrf:' 
no wagons ava113be to lift the sleeks 
of Jaggery. There will be a loss of 
2 cron;'g if the stocks are n\')t lif~~.Q ~n 
time. About 3 lakh farmers will suffer 
loss, 2000 labourers would be thrown 
out of jobs. So I request the Gov-
ernment to arrange wagons as i..nmt'-
diately as possible. The Government 

"wants to bring mor(;, land under cul-
tivation to meet the growing needs of 
the' increasing population. r n mv 
State about 90 per cent of Go:illvat"l 
WcHers are going lMlut'llise. It i:-:, 
therefore, decided to construct a bar-
rage at Polavaralu. When completod, 
about 7 lakh acres can be brought 
under cultivation. Our Chief l\iIinlS-
ter has already sent the estimates to 
the Centre. I humbly request the Gov .. 
emment of India to sanction the pro-
ject. It will help to increase food 
production by 15 lakh tonnes. About 
20 lakh people will get employment. 

About the oil crisis in the country, 
I am happy to see that the GoverD-
ment are taldni all necessary steps· 
to ease the si~uation. It has been 
revealed by the prellminary reports 
that in the areas between MaTSap\lr 
and Masulipatnam there are laraer 
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quantities of oil reserves as compared 
to the Bombay High. Government 
should initiate action to drill the oil-
weils immediately. It will save foreign 
exchange considerably. The crude can 
be transported to Vizag which is near-
by, through pipelines. The present re-
finery can be expanded without much 
extra cost. It is needless to say that 
the country will be self-sufficient in 
petroleum products if above plan is 
Implemented. 

Sir, we have large deposits of bau-
xite on the mountains nearby K. D. Pet 
in my district. These depC',sits are 
highly concentrated anrl e~si1y one of 
the best deposits found anywthere in 
the world. It appears that the Gov-
ernrnent has already taken a decision 
to construct an alumina plant near 
K. D. Pet utilising the bauxite ore 
which is available nearby I hope the 
proposal will materialise soon. This 
plant will prove to be a boen to the 
nation's economy, also it ~Nill be a ful-
filment of the wishes of the people 
there. 

I take this opportunity to congra-
tulate the hon. Minister for trying to 
evolve a coherent medium term strD.-
tegy for reviving and restoring the 
health of our economy. 

In this connection I request the Min-
ister to see that our ~lready densely 
populated areas do not suffer by poIlu-
tiC'n due to industrialization. 

"'SHRI K. ARJUNAN (Dharma-
pUri): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir I rise 
to 'my few words on the 1980-81 
Budget presented by our hon. Fin-
ance Minister. At the very outset, I 
like to express my gratitude to the 
voters of Dharmapuri constituency 
and to Dr. Kalagnar Karunanidhi 
with whose encouragement I have 
come to this august House. 

I would initially refer to the pitiable 
Plight of policemen in Tamil Nadu. 
'rlhe AIADMK Government had fram-
ed. f'llse charges against thousands 01 
Policemen and sUS!)eD.ded them from 

------------
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service. They are on the streets in' 
starvation exposed to sun and showers. 
Now that the Tamil Nadu administra" 
tion is directly in the hands of the 
Central Government, it must be en ... 
sured that those policemen are taken 
back in service. Like the railway 
workers. the Railway p(i)Hce should 
also get bonus. 

In Mettuf, an Engineering College 
and an Arts Cellege shoulri be esta .. 
hlished. In Salem, an aerodronle should 
he constructed. Like Dharmapuri dis"" 
trlct, Salem District should a.lso bE" 
de{'lared as a backward di~trict and 
all fiscal and physical incpntives and 
eonC'essions given to backward areas 
must be extended to Salen1 district 
also. Diesel, Kerosene, electricity, 
sugar, cement etc. must he Inade avail· 
able in adequate quantities at fair 
pnce to the people of Taruil Nadu. The 
power shortage should be !pet by gett-
l!1g electricity from Kerain State. The 
Excise duty en turmeric should be 
withdrawn. Then only the cultivators 
would be able to get their cost of 
production. A Chillies Expor', Pro-
motion Councll should be constituted 
for regulating and augrnenhn~ the ex" 
port of chillies fl'Om Tamil Nadu. In 
I-Iosur Industrial Estate, more sheds 
sihoulci be allotted to small industries. 
In IH50s, Sethusamudram project. vital 
fo!" the economic growth I)f Tan1il Nddu 
wa~ suggested b'y Dr. A. Ramaswami 
l\fudaliar. It has not yet seen the light 
of the day. It must be taken up in 
the interest of economic development 
of Tamil Nadu. Thfl're should be a 
shipyard in Tuticorin major Port. A 
container berth must be built in Mad-
ras Port. The- rapid transport syste-m 
in Madras city should not be given up; 
it must be implemented in the inte-
rest of orderly flow of traffic in this 
metropolitan city. The former Trans-
port Minister of Tamil Nadu, Shri 
Ponnian, allowed without permit the 
A TC buses to go to Bangalore from 
Sal(!TIl and the tickets were pri.nted 
in private presses. It is al~eged that 
he made huge sums of money in this 
way. Last December, he gave 500 per 

-The oriii,nal Speech was delivered in Tamil. 
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mits to lorries to go to Kerala and each 
permit waS bargained at r Rs. 10.000 
each under the ,table. .A C.B.1. inquiry 
should be ordered to look intc this. 
The waters of rivers falling in Arhian 
sea must be harnessed for irrigation 
purposes. If dams are constructed. 
then the drought afflicted areas of 
Ramamanathapuram 3nd Tirunelveli 
Districts would become fertile. _~ll the 
loans given to agriculturists o\vning 
less than 5 acres should be repealed. 
All short-term loans should be convert-
ed into medium loans. The excise 
duty on fertilisers must be \vithdrawn 
so that the cost of cultivation for the 
agriculturists goes down. 

Hogenakal I-Iydel Power Station 
should be started to ease the critic~ll 

situation of power in Tamil ~aclu. 

Mettur Thermal staticrl should also 
be taken up forthwith. Salem Steel 
Plant should be expanded to generate 
employment opportunities for those 
who have given their land to this plant. 
On Thoppaiyar river a dam should be 
constructed so that the dry areas of 
Omalur and Mecberi can get irrigation 
facilities. The Radio <md Television 
in Tamil Nadu have become the 
mo.uthpieces of AIADl\iK Governmen.t. 
The employees get salary from the 
Central Government and also get 
money under the table from Shri MGR 

- for repeatedly screening only his piC-
tures on 'the Television. Last year 
in the auction of sandalwood logs held 
by the Chief Conservator of Forests. 
the price fetched per ten was Rs. 45,000. 
"This year due to UI\\\~arranted interest 
taken by Shri MGR in this auction, 
the price per ton has ("orne down to 
Rs. 18,000 per tonne. I demand a 
C B.l. inquiry in this sordid deal. For 
the past 20 years, 3000 workers of 
Salem Magnesite have heen demanding 
regularisation of their services, pay 
rise and their other forfeited privileges. 

I demand that their demands must 
be met forthwith. Underground drain-
age system should be laid in Salem. 
Salem Municipality must be made into 
a Salem Cw"poration. There should be 

Grants on Acoount etc. 
a medical college tor Salem. and Dhar-
mapuri districts. From th~ Railwa;r 
cess fund, it can be created. A Rail-
way Divisional headquarters must be 
located. in Salem. The passenger train 
running from Tri vandrum to J alarpet 
must be extended to Madras. In Thar-
amangalam several crores of rupees 
worth statu~s have been snluggled out 
and it is alleged that the former :vI.P., 
Shri Kannan is involved. I demand a 
C.B.I. inquiry here also. The Integral 
Coach factory should be expanded so 
that mC,re coaches can be exported and 
we can earn foreign exchange. The 
incentives and concessions being givea 
to handloom sector must be given to 
~werloom sector also so that employ-
ment opportunities can be generated. 
The Promoter and dir~ctors in Salem 
Milk Supply Union seem to be sympa-
thisers of AIADMK Government. There 
are so many malpractices here and the 
milk delivered to-day is returned to 
the farmers as spoiled milk tomorrow. 
I demand an inquiry in this. We 
sought the votes of the people on the 
plea that we would reduc~ the price 
of gold. The price of gold must be 
brought down and controlled. 1n Tiru-
chengode there is industrial potentia] 
for setting up a mini-cement plant. 
It should be set up there. 

Dharmapuri is a back\vard district 
and backwardness can be removed only 
hy setting up of more industries. The 
Government of India should initiate 
steps in this direction for the benefit 
of the people cf backward district of 
Dharmapuri. 

I thank you for giving me this op-
portunity to say a few \vords and 
resume my seat. 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM 
chondur): I beg to move: 

(Tiru" 

"That the demand for grant on 
aCC'nunt under the head Other 
Expenditure of the l\Innistry o! 

Finance be reduced to Re. 1 
[Failure tt) direct the public. 

sector banks to extend 
credit facilities to small arti ... 
sans, self .. employed people etc. 
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under the 2O-Point Programme 
as was done by the Congress 

Government before the advent 
Dl Janata Rule.] (47) 

"'That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Other 
Expenditure of the MinIstry of 
Finance be reduced to Re. 1" 

TFailure to provide funds for the 
deve~opment of Chinna muttom 
Fishing Harbour Project.] 

(48) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the hf'ad Other 
Expenditure ·of the Ministry of 
Finance be reduced to Re. I" 
[Failure to reduce the excise 
duty on sugar.] (40) 

"'Thai: the demand for grant on 
account under the head OthE:'r 
Expenditure of the Ministry of 
Finance be reducf'd to Re. I" 
[Fal~ure to abolish the dual pri-
cing policy.] (50) 

"'That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Indus-
tries be reduced to Re.I" 

fFailure to proceed against the 
Centra! Salt COlnnlissioner for 
defying the Resolution of the 
Central Salt Board that the 
ships should be allotted only 
to salt producers' Associa-
tion of Tuticorin.] (52) 

'''That the demand fot" grant on 
account under the head Indus-
tries be reduced to Re. 1" 

lFailure to prevent the Cenh'al 
Sa~t Commissioner fn::'ffi mee-
ting frequently the Shipper-
Traders in regard to allotment 
of ships.] (53) 

~'That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Mini~try 
of Law. .Justice and Company 
Affairs be reduced to Re. 1 n 

fFaliure to perplit large compa-
nies to invest in sick compa-

nies.] (54) 

SHRI T. R.. SHAMANNA (Banga-
lore South): I beg to move: 

"That the dE'mand for grant on 
account under the head Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Coope-
ration be reduced by Rs. 100" 
fLow quantum of com12e'Ilsation 

given in Karnataka to small 
holders and widows etc. who 
are hit by land reforms.] (108) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Depart-
Inent of Foad be reduced by 
Rs. 100" 
fHigh ~st of sugar in open 

market.] (109) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Civil 
SUJ:,.plies be reduceJ by Rs. 100" 
I Steep rise in prices of essential 
comnlodities in recent days,] 

(110) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under {he head Civi~ 

Supplies be reduced by R~. 100'· 
[In effective pub~ic distribution of 
essential ccmmodities.] (111) 

"That the demand for grant On 
account under the head Depart-
ment of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100" 
[Need for purposeful and job 

orient system of education.' 
(112) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Depart-
ment of Education be reduced by 
R..c;. 100" 
[Brain drain from the country.] 

(113) 
"That the demand for grallt on 

acC'aunt under the head Depart-
ment of Education be reduced 
by Rs.I00" 
fPrinting paper for student note 

books, text books etc] (114) 
HTha t the demand for grant on 

accoun t under the head Ministry 
'Of Energy be reduced by Rs. 
100" 
[Power cut in different States.] 

(115) 
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"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Min~stry 
of Finance be reduced by Rs. 
100" 

[Jobs to l·ocal candidates in Cen-
trai' Government ractorie:: and 
officers l'oQ'ated jn different 
States. 1 (116) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the he3d Ministry 
of Finance be rpdu('(_'cl by 
Rs. 100" 

(Payment of compensation to 
those States like K arnataka 
which have abolished octroi.l 

(] 17) 

"That th€ demand for grant on 
account under the head l\1inistr~r 

of Fin~nce be teduced by Rs. 
100" 

[Galloping inflati·;)tl in 
months.] 

recent 
(118) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head 1\linistry 
of Health and Fami~y Welfare h~ 
reduced by Rs. 100" 

flncrease of leper::; particular1y 
in Bengalore and other' cities 
in South.' (119) 

"That the demand for gr~nt on 
account under the head ]Vlinistry 
of Labour be reduced by R~. 100" 

[Sehenle for 
insurance.' 

unelnp:oyment 
(120) 

"'J:'hat the demand fo~' !:.!rant on 
account under the head Lab0ur and 
Elnployment be reduced by Rs. 100" 

[Situation caused by UnemplOY_ 
ment among youth. particulary 
educated youth.] (121 ) 

"That the demand for grnnt on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Law, Justice and Cornpany Affairs 
be reduced by Rs. 100~ 

[Defecti ve manner in which re--
vised list of voters are being, 
prepared.] (122) 
"That the demand for g!"ant all. 

account under the head Adminis", 
tration of Justice be reduced by 
Rs. 100". 

. [Pending cases in High Courts, 
Supreme Court and ether lower 
courts.] (123) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Ministry or 
Social Welfare be reduced, by 
Rs. 100:' 

[Costly marriages and fae evil 
of dowery.] (124) 

SHRI RAMi\VATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna): I beg to luove: 

"That the demand tor grant on 
account under the head Agrieulture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure 
supply of 

of Government to. 
industrial materiat 

fertilizer's und seE'ds t·,,) farmers on 
cheap rates:, (90) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the h~ad Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rFailure to implement the land-
reform laws.] (91) 

"That the demand for grunt on 
account under the head Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100,'· 

[Failure of the Government to 
decide to fix fair price of the crops 

produced by the farmers.] (92) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure of the Government to 
put an end to the double exploita-
tion of the farmers.] (93) 

"That the dC'mand for grant on 
account under the head Agriculture 
oe reduc€.d by Rs. 100.~' 

[Failure of the Government to 
pro·,ide the prescribed minimuln " 
wage to the. agricultural labou-
rers. ] (94:) 
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"That the demand for. grant on 
account under the head Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Faure to remove feudalistic 
atrocities on agricultural labourers 
and harijans.] (95) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[F dilure to supply diesel and 
kerosene oil to farmers to protect 
tht.~It· produce.] (96) 

"That the demand for grant on 
aCCow1t under the head Agriculture 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[FaIlure to declare the whole 
of Bih~r a drought ~ff€.cted area.] 

(97) 
"Tilut the demand for gl~llt on 

accoun t under the head Dcpartmen t 
of Food be reduced by Rs. 100." 

lFailure to nahon:lh~c 
tl t.ld::- 1 

.)ugar 
(98) 

"That the dernand for grant on 
accOUllt under the head Department 
of FOlld be reduced by Its. 100." 

I FaIlure to abolIsh policy of 
dual price of sugar.] (99) 
'''That the demand for grLlnt on 

aCCDun t under the head Department 
of Food be reduced by Rs. 100." 

rFailur(, to check increase in 
pricE' of su~~ar upto Rs. 9.] (100) 
"That the demand for grant all 

aCCOU1)t under the head Departm~nt 
of Fo',)d be rl2duced by Rs. 100." 

(Failure to take over the whole 
sale trade in Foodgrnins with a 
vievV to bring down prices.] (101) 

"Th3.t the demand for grant on 
account under the head Departlnent 
of Il't'!gaiIon be reduced by Rs. 100. II 

{Failure to supP]Y ad0qU8te 
qu~\ntity of water in time- through 
can3.1s to the Districts of Bihar 
such a~ Putna, Gaya, Aurangahad 
and Rhojpur. j (102) 

"That the demand for grant 0:1 
account under the head Department 
ot Inigation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

Demands for Grants on Account etc. 
[Need to bring about changes 

in the dgreements relating to the 
Bansagar Project with a view to 
supply more watpr to Bihar.] 

(103) 
"That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Department 
of Irrigation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

.... ' . 
[Failure to complete the major 

irrigatiOn .3chemes in the country.] 
(l04) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Department 
of Irrigation be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure t.:> extend canal facili-
ties with a view to augment 
irrigation potential in BIhar.] 

(105) 

"Th3t the demand for grant on 
account under the head Civil Sup-
plies be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to make the public 
distribution system lnore effec-
tive.] (106) 

"That the demand for gl ant on 
account under the head Civil Sup-
p:ies be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Fai lure to check the rise in 
pric~s of essential commoditief;.] 

(107) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Defence be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to pay 8.33 pE'r cent 
unconrlitional bonus to Defence 
employe'?s.] (176) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account undelY the head Ministry of 
Defence be reduced by Rs. lOO.~' 

[FaiJure to amend the Canton-
ment Board Act, 1924.] (177} 
"That the demand for grant. on 

account under the head Ministry of 
Defence be reduced by Rs. 100.'-

(Failure to put an end io th( 
corruptian prevailing in the re-
cruitment office ot. Danapur 

(Bihar).] (178) 
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4'That the demand for grant on 

account under the head Educatioll 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Failure to make in universitie. 
free from the influence of R.S.R. 
and other communal clements.] 

(179) 

"That the demand for grant an 
account under the head Education 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

I rtftilure to make N.S.S. in Patna 
University free from the intiuenct:' 
of R.S.S.] (180) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Education 
be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[F'ailure to make the patna 
University as a Central Univer-
sity.J (181) 

"That the demand for grant 011 
account under the head Educ~tion 
be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Failure to accePt the reason-
able demands of universities, 
colleges and secondary teachers 

of Bihar.] (182) 

"'Dhat the aemand for grant on 
account under thE' head Education 
be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Fal~ure 1'0 aceede to the 
demand to na\ionallse the non-
Government Secondary School:; 
in Bihar.] (183) 

"~hat the demand for grant on 
account under the head EducatIon 
be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Failure to pay the arrears of 
salaries and the regular salaries 
to the teachers in Patna Univer-
sity.] (184) 

'''I llat the demand f'lT grant on 
acccunt under the head Ministry of 
Hea.A.lh ~nd Family Welfare be re-
duce~ by Rs. 100". 

[Failure to provide medical 
facilities to remote villages.] 

(185) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Home Affairs be reduced to Re. 1/ 

[Failure to improve the law and 
order situation in Bihar.] 86 

"That the demand for grant 011 
account under the head Mln!Stry of 

Home Affairs be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to safeguard the life 
and property of harijans and 
we&ker sections in Bihar.] (187) 

"That the demand for gront on 
account under the head Mini~try of 
Petroleum, Chemica:s and Fertilizers 
be reduced to Re. 1:' 

[Failure to re.solve the acute 
shortage of cooking ga-; in tht! 
country.] (188) 

"That the demand for gl'ant On 
account under the head Ministry of 
Petroleum, Chem'ical and Fertilizers 
be reduced 10 Re. 1." 

[Failure to reduce the prices of 
Petrol{.um ~tems.J (189) 

"That the demand for grant On 
account under the head Department 
of Atomic Energy be reduceci to 
Re. 1'·. 

[Failure to establish an Atomic 
Power Plant in Bihar.] (190) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Department 
of Atomic Energy be reduced to 
Re. 1'·. 

[Failure to resolve the acute 
shortage of diesel kerosene, petrol 
in the country.] (191) 

"That the demand for grant on 
acco1_ll1t under the head Ministry ot 
Communications be rcducE'd by 
Rs. 100". 

[Failure to giVe 8.33 per cent 
bonus to the enlployees of the 
Posts and Telegraph Department 
unoonditionallyJ (196) 
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''That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Communications be reduced by 
Rs. 100". 

[Failure to give three promo-
tions to the employees of the Post 
and Telegraph.] (197) 

HThat the demand for grant on 
account under the head Department 
of Education be reduced by 
lts. JOO.'· 

[Failure to improve the mise:r-
able finanC'lal c(.\i~ditioJJ of patna 
University.] (198) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Deparbnent 
of Education be reduced by 
Rs. 100:' 

[Failure to find OUt o:;aiJsfactory 
solution of the students unrest 
In Patna UnIvprsity 1 ( 199) 

"That the demand fOl grdnt on 
d.ccount under the head Ministry 
of Petroleum. Chemicals and Ferti-
lIzers be reduced by Rs 100." 

[Failure to resolvE' the acute 
crisis of eooking ga in Patna, 
Bihar.] (206 ) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of petroleum, Chemicals and FertI-
lizers be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Failure to check the arbitra .. 
rines'3, favouritisnl and corrup-
tion resorted by all the five dis-
tri'.)utors of cooking gas in Patna 
for supply of gas cylinders.] (207) 

"That the demand for grant 011 
account under the head Ministry 
of Petroleum, Chemicals and Ferti-
lizers be reduced by Rs. 100". 

[Failure to check the gas cylin-
ders being sold at Rs. 30 per 
cYlinder in Patna town.] (208) 

Dem.ands for Grants on Account etc. 
SHRI P. K. KODIYAN (Adoor): 

I beg to move: 

"That the demand for grant on 
accoun t under the head La bour 
and Employment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

lNeed to set up an effective 
machinery at the Centre and in 
the States to enforce the mini-
mum wages for agricultural 
workers.] (77) 

"That the demand, for grant on 
is account under the head Lab6ur 
and Employment be reduced by 
Rs 100." 

[Need to enact a Central Legis-
lation for agricultural ·Horkers 
wIthout any further delay.] (78) 

"That the demand for grant on 
'account under the head Labour 
ond E1mployment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

and Employment be reduced by 

rNeed to t$e effective mea-
sures to provide protection to the 
large number of child workers 
in agriculture 'against exploita-
tion.] (80) 

"That the demand for grant on 
'account under the head Labour 
and Emp~oyment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need 1.0 take measures to 
protect the interests of migrant 
worker~ in agriculture.] (81) 

"That the demand for grant on 
'account under the head Labour 
and Employment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to make it obligatory on 
the part of employers for pro-
viding educational fucilities to 
child labour.] (82) 

'CThat the demand for grant on 
'account under the head Labour 
and Emplc>yment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 
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[Need to provide 
city benefits to 
workers.] 

social secu-
agricultu1'91 

(83) 

"That the demand for grant on 
eccount under the head Labour 
and Employment be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to take measures for 
providing adequate compensation 
for agricultural workers for ac-
cidents due to thrshcTS] (84) 

"That the detll'and far grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Home Affairs be reduced by 
Rs. 100." 

[Need to provlde more powelS 
to the States without weakening 
the Centre.] (125) 

"That the detnand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Horne Affiai rs be red uced by 
Rs. ]00." 

[Need to appoint a committee 
of parliament to go into the 
question of Centre State rela-
tions with a view to bring about 
adequate changes in the existing 
set up end for strengthening both 
the centre and the States.] (126) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Planning be reduced to Re. 1" 

[Implementation Of plan sche-
mes without caring for people's 
participation.] (127) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Statistics 
be reduced to Re. 1" 

[Over-centralisation 
ning.] 

of plan-
(128) 

"Thtlt the demaIld for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Rural Reconstruction be reduced 
to Be. 1." 

(Attempts 
struct10n 

for rural reoon-
without bringing 

about basic changes in land rela-
tiOD3 by the effective introduction 
of land reforms.] (129) 

"Theat the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Rural Reconstruction be reduced to 
Re. 1." 

[Rural reconstruction without 
paying adequate attention to the 
needs and requirements of the 
weaker sections in the rural 
areas. J ( 130) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Rural Re~onstruction be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

i Failu! e to a;:,~ociate rUl al 
'"'01 kt:1.. organl-.ations in the 
formu' ~ltlOn and imp~cmentatlon 

of 1 HI _l~ cteve10pment progranl-
nle~ ] (131) 

"That the dcnland for grant on 
account under the bead MinIstry 
of Rural ReconsiructlOn be reduced 
by Rs. 100 ,. 

IN eE:d to start meanIngful eUl-

ployment schemes in rural areas 
to provide agrticultural workers 
v.'ith employment during the 
slack se'ason in agriculture.] (132) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry of 
Rural Reconstruction be reduced 
by Rs. 100." 

[Inadequate attention being 
paid to the problems of agricul-
tural workers.] (133) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ministry 
of Rural Reconstruction be reduced 
by Rs. lUO.H 

[F'aiJ ure to work out a pro-
gramme to provide drink~g 
water facilities in all the Indlan 
villages.] (134) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ports, 
Lighthouses and Shippin. be re-
duced by Ra. 100." 
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[Fallure to increase the shere 

01 Indian Shippina in the coun-
try's sea-borne foreilll trade.) 

(135) 

"That the demand tor grant on 
account under the head Ports, 
Lighthouses and Shipping be re-
duced by B.s. 100." 

[Need to ensure adequate work 
orders for the construction of 
ships at Coohin shipyard.] (136) 

"That the demand fOr grant on 
.account under the head Ports, 
Lighthouses and Shipping be re ... 
duced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to grant financial aid to 
KeMla fOr the purchase of a 
dredger for the minOr and in-
termediate ports in Kerala.] (137) 

"That the demand for grant on 
.account under the head Ports, 
Lighthouses aIld Shipping be re .. 
duced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct an oil tan-
ker berth at Cochin port.] (138) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Parts. 
Lighthouses and Shippin~ be re-
duced by B.s. 100." 

[Need to make further efforts to 
trace the missing vessel 'KairalI' 
belonging to the Kerala Shipping 
(_-'orporation] (13n) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ports, Light-
houses and Shipping be reduced by 
'Rs 100." 

[Need for further development 
and expansion of the Co chin port.] 

(140) 

"That the demand for grant on 
aCCount ~~r tl:le bead Ports, Light ... 
hOuses and Shtppina '* reduced by 
lls. 108." 

DemaMs tOft Gnl"* 0·" Aceo.nt etc. 
[Need to allot more funds for 

the developQleDt of minor pOrts in 
Kerala.] (141) 

'~That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Ports, 
Lighthouses and Shipping be re-
duced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to appoint a committee of 
experts to study the problems 01 
minor and intermediatory ports 
in the country.] (142) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Depart-
ment of Electronics be reduced to 
Re. l.'t 

[Permission to multinational 
companies to produce electronic 
goods in India to the detriment of 
indigenous electronic industry.] 

(143) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Depart-
ment of Electronics be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Inadequate attention being 
paid to the problem of develop-
ment of indigenous electronics 
industry.] (144) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Aviation 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to start a direct passenger 
flight from Delhi to Trivandrum.] 

(164) 

"That the demand for grant on 
ac.count under the head AviatIon 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 

(Need to construct an aerodrome 
at Calleut.] (165) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Aviation 
be reduced bY a,. 100." 

[Delay in eKpandin. the aet'O-P 
drome facWti.. at Cochbt.] (168) 
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"Tha t the demand for grant on 
account under the ihe~d A viatio'l be 
reduced by B.s. 100". 

[Need to improve safety of nir 
1 ravel. ] (167) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Aviation be 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Lack of adequat\~ passenger 
facilities at Trivandrum airport.] 

(168) 

"That the demand for grant 0n 
account under the head Aviation be 
reduced by Rs. 100. ) 

[Need to provide more passen-
ger ammenlties at Cochin airport.] 

(169) 

··That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Tourism be 
reduced by Rs. 100" 

[Need to have a comprehensIve 
survey 01 Kerala with a view 10 
exploit the scenic bea,lty of the 
State for the development of 
Tourism.] (I 70) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Tourism !'e 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to provide more cnCOlir-
agement for the promotion of 
tourism within the country.] (171) 

"That the demand fCJr grant on 
account under the head Tcurism be 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to construct a net work of 
.lanata hotels for promotion of 
internal tourism.] (172) 

··That the demand for Arant on 
account under the head Tourism be 
reduced by Rs. 100." 

[Need to promote tourism in the 
back water areas of Kerala by 
providing boating antI other re-
creational facilities.l (173) 

"That the demand for grant on 
account under the head Tourism be 
reduced by Rs. 100. " 

[Need to develop more sea re-
sort'S in the country,] (174) 
"That the demand fol' grant on 

account under the head Tourism be 
reduced by Rs. 100:' 

l Need to provide more finan<"ial 
aid to Kerala for the pIomotion of 
tourisln.j (175) 
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SHRI P. K. THUNGON (Arunachal 
West): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I am 
grateful to you for giving I)lE' fh:s op-
portunity to participate in t hE. dis-
cussion cn the budget. 

First of all, 1 would like !o ("on~ratu
late the Government and the F~:::1ance 
Minister for presenting a very r( ason-
ubI(_> nnLi balanced interim blld~et. 

FortY"seven percent of popt.:..:.ation 
are helow the poverty line and about 
forty percent of our population are 
low midle class and middle c1 ,"H-f peo-
pIc. The vital section of our popula-
tion in the country has got \'c ry .1f)W 
purchasing power. At the sam~ tIme, 
we are required to have plans for ~e
vclepmental programmes and th.llS In-
"vest money and bring mOllE'Y lTJ the 
market. When we invest :::lore, 
naturally there is a trend 01 inHcltion. 
At the present stage of economy, we 
all talk in the country, why this infla-
tion, why this price rise Rnd so and so 
forth. On the one hand, we are faced 
with the problem of poverty and low 
purchasing power, on the other hand, 
we are required to invest more and 
more so that our socio-economh: deve-
lopment plants are meaningful1y exe-
cuted. In such a state cf affairs, no 
better Budget than this could have been 
presented. I have heard from our 
.friends in the Opposition benches that 
this Budget is a politically-motivated 
one. I would like to urge upon them 
to see the other aspect of the Budget 
also. This Budget ha$ got mainly t.wo 
aspects: one is expediency and the 
other is political. Friends from the 
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IOpposition are trying to stress only the 
I Jolltical aspect and to politicaiize it, so 
t hat they can obtain some propganda 
value for their benefit in the ensuing 
Assembly elections. 

There is a "difference in the deficit 
;;hown for the year 1979~80 and that 
..,hown for the next year. The deficlt 
now shown is even less than half 0f 
\\hat has been shown for this ye3r 
That very clearly shows our streng de-
ternlinatiol1 and Government's strong 
determination to check the price 1 ise 
which is one of the most burning ques-
tIon in thi." country. I have seen 
many of the hon. n1embers , 1110St1~ 

tron1 the Opposition benches, showi"l g 
"0 much con~ern 'dbout price rise. 
But when a Budget which wIll stream-
ltne prices and bring down prices of 
essential con1modities is placed hel e, 
they are criticizing it. I would lIke to 
make it very clear that the people of 
India are not fools. They are mature 
C'Hough and intelli~ent ene-ugh to 
understand such false propaganda Ir(lrn 
the opposition benches. This has been 
proved in the last General, parliamen-
tary Elettions. I am sure this 1::; 
~oing to be proved in the ensuing As-
sembly elections too. 

Coming to the North F.astern region. 
would say that that regit'n has got 

.J plenty of natural res01.1l'ces--water 
I esources, mineral resources, forest 
resources, agricultural resources etc. 
But we are still poor in the midest of 
abundancE', because of various reasons. 

Thls region has iong been neglected. 
Through you, Sir, I would like to re-
quest the Government to draw up pra-
gmatic and meaningful programmes of 
investment there for the creation to 
a proper infra':structure and con-
genial atmo3phere, to develop and 
e"'-ploit all this natural resources, 
"\vhich are the wealth of our nation. 

t have been listening with rapt 
attention-during the last session and 
during this session also-to the discus-
3ions on the agitations in Assam. 

Demands for Grants on Account etc. 
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Meghalaya and about the agitated 
mind of the people 01 north-eastern 
region. Most of the han. Member . ..:, 
particul'arly f~'om the opposite side 
were talking in a one-sIded way and 
they \\'ere considering only the 
aspects which are there at the mo-
ment. But I find that very few of 
them have not deeply gone into the 
very roots of such agitations, of such 
Insurgencies in the north-003tern re-
gion. I am very happy that the hon. 
Prime Minister knows about it very 
well; and the people of north-eastern 
region are very fortunate th'at we are 
having such a Prime Minister. if I 
may say so, from amongst the leaders, 
from aznongst the national 1eaders of 
our country, how m&.H1Y national 
leaders know about Arunachal Pra-
desh kno,v about Meghalaya knOW 
abou't KagFlland. Assan1, Manipur and 
Tripura. But she i~ one 0 fthe leaders 
who knows very thoroughly about that 
region, their sentinlents and the feel-
'ings of thc> people of that region. That 
i~ why. despjte a lot of problems. 
people rtre supporting us because 
they are 5,taunch nationalist3. It is 
high time that we must draw some 
pragmatIC' and meaningful programn1e 
fOr this region. 

r am gra tcful to the Government 
that in the Budget some allocation or 
some budgetary provision has been 
made for the development of back-
ward 'area.:. I would like to point 
out that in the north-eastern region, 
particularly the backward areas and 
inside the north-ea:tern region also, 
Arunachal Pradesh is one of the most 
backward areas socilly. economi-
cally and politically. For such areas, 
special consideration may be given. 
I would also like to thank the Rail-
way Minister for providing and for 
proposing 2ix new railway lines to be 
constructed in the north-eastern 
region. If I may say SO it is a drop 
in the ocean according to the enonn-
ous needs of that region where there 
is no proper water way, where there 
is no air-wey; some beginning has 
been made in this direction. 
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[Shri p. K. Thungon] 
In the year 1973, we had appro-

ached the government with the 
propo .. al of construction of three 
railway lines in Arunachal Pradesh. 
You will be surprised to know that 
our Economics Pandits said that since 
there v,·as no Industry in Arun'achal 
PNdesh, the rail way line there was 
not economically viable. Aftel that, 
we approached the government with 
the proposal of opening a paper mill 
'and we were tOld that there was no 
railway line and power to teed the 
industry with the necessry facilities. 
Then ~e approached with a proposral 
of hydel seheme; it is one of the 
cheapest, most economic schemes in 
Arl.lnahcal Pradesh. Then \ve were 
told: you have no industry to con-
sume power. This vicious cIrcle ¥/'as 
going on. I am glad that by provid-
ing a new line to Arunachal Pradesh, 
Manipur, and Nagaland at least at 
some point this vicious circle has 
been broken and I expect, this b the 
expectation of millions of people of 

. the North-ca tern region, that some-
thing concrete will be done and that 
some steps will be taken by our 
present government to ameliorate the 
conditions in the northeastern region. 

I come to my second point. We are 
grateful to hear from the Railway 
Minister that the broadgauge line 
from New Bongaigaon to Gauhati is 
being extended. It ~hould bp extended 
from New Bongalgaon to Tinsukhia 
on the left bank of Brahmaputra. 
The broadgaugc line should be ex-
tended right upto Morkol"lgseleck 
Pa::ighat. I do not want to go into 
details hut I must mention one point 
clearly about the service of trains. 
There is only one train from New 
Bongaigaon to Morkongseleck and 
that is the only train on the northern 
bank of Assam which feeds Aruna-
chal Pradesh also. That train is 
named Arunachal Express. The 
people of Arunachal are feeling de-
pressed either the nan1e should be 
deleted or the train should be made 
to run in the proper way becaUSe it 
i -;; alW"B.Ys late by not Ie-ss than six 
hours; it is a common phenomenon. 

The train services are poor. The 
concerned authoritie_; should' look 
in to this also. 

I should also like to refer to the 
fact that a second bridge over 
Brahmaputra is going to be con-
structed. I had the privilege of 
being one of the members of thfl 
North-eastern Council and they have 
unanimously passed a resolution re-
questing the Government and the 
Rail way Mini.:- try to make this second 
bridge over Brahmaputra, railway-
cum-road bridge. It is going to be 
only a road bridge, we are told. 
Experts have said that by investing 6 

mere Rs. 5 crores more, it could be 
111ade a railway-cum-road bridge. If 
you o;;;ee the Ganga valley there are a 
number of bridges. But in Arunachal, 
Assam (?,nd other places in the whole 
of Brahmaputra valley there is only 
one bridge. If this is the attitude of 
the government, naturally the mind ~ 
of the people of the north-eastern 
region "will be agitated. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You 
will have ample opportunities to 
speak on the general budget and you 
can speak at that time. 

SHRI P. K. THUNGON: I have so 
many things to say but I should like 
to conclude now and I request I may 
be given a chance later on. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
Chi tta Basu. 

For other parties eleven minutes 
have been a110tted. There are tWQ 
persons. You may take six or seven 
minutes. This is the allotment. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): I 
am glad that han. Finance Minister is 
here after his interim Budget speech. 
The Finance Minister has waxed 
eloquent upon the very strong and 
resilient economy that hi5 party left 
f-or the Janata Party in the year 1977. 
I have not much time to comment 
on this aspect as narrated by the 
Finance Minister but I want to ex-
plore what was really the so-called 
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strong and so-called resilient econo-
my that his party left for the next 
Government which was ushered in 
by the people. 

During the regime, right fronl 1969 
to 1577 the nlonop~ly houses grew 
stronger and stronger. If there was 
any strong economy, that was there 
to support the monopoly houses of 
OUr country. Let us have a few facts. 
The Birlas in 1969 had their assets 
to the tune of Rs. 293 crores. That 
rose to Rs. 1070 crares in the year 
1977-during the regime uf Shrlmati 
Indira Gandhi. There was an increase 
of assets af the order of Us. 777 crores. 
This is h·()w the economy \vas stropg. 
The Tatas had assets in ] !J69 of Rs. 418 
crores. These grew to Rs. 1069 cro-
res. phenomenal increase of Rs. 581 
crores. Mafat Lal had R;:;. 46 crores 
in 1969. This rose to Rs. 286 crores 
an increase of the order of Rs. 240 
crores. This is the real implication 
of the so called strong economy she 
left in 1977. 

Emphas'ls has been laid on the 
price rise. Let us examIne what 
happoened during the earlier Congress 
regime. I have got points to suggest 
thc-t during the period 1952 to 1972. 
the period of Shrimati Indira Gan-
dhI'S Government, there has been a 
price rise of the order of 30 per cent. 
Can he cha!lenge it? Again during 
the period from 1972 to 1977 the 
price rise has been of the orcier of 
60 per cent. This is the reality. I 
may, of course, agree that there has 
been price rise in subsequent years 
1978-79 and 1979-80. There is a trend 
of price rise even to-day. But my 
complaint against Shri Venkntaraman 
is that he is faithfully follovving the 
foot steps of the Janata Party. He 
is 'following the same fisca~ and 
monetary policy which were res-
ponsible for the increaSe in price rise. 
Shrimati Gartdhi 'followed tne same 
fiscal policy, the same monetary policy 
J'anata Party also followed the 8am~ 
which Shrimati Gandhi followed. 
The result has been the unbeliev-
able, alanning price rise. When Mr. 

'Venkataraman was sitting in 
the opposition, he was saying that the 
fiscal and ITIOnetary policies ought 
to be changed if the price rise is 
to be stopped. But here I find 
that he has declared in hi.:; interim 
budget s};J'eech that he wou!d maintain 
the same fiscal and monetary pOlic.ies 
which he used to condemn on earlier 
occasions. I know this is the compul· 
sion of becoming a member of the 
treasury benche~! Unfortunately, in 
his interim budget speech, there is 
no direction, no indication, as to whe-
ther he proposes to effect a complete 
reversal of the policy pursued by the 
Congress In the early seventies and 
by the Jana1 a in 1977, 1978 and 1979. 
On the other hand, the indication is 
that he will faithfully follow the fis-
cal and monetary policies which have 
So far been formuated. 

Another ycry Important impact of 
the erstwhile socalled resilient and 
~tro'1g economy is that the number 
of people living below the po),erty 
line has been on the increase. Ac-
cording to SOme reliable estimate. 
the number Of persons :lving belo," 
the poverty line was 24 in crores in 
1966 during Mr. Gandhi's reginle and 
it increased upto 30 crares in 1977. 
That means, the strong and resilient 
economy had the impact 'Of rrlakinl! 
the rich. richer and thf~ poor, poorer! 
My complaint is that they have not 
changed that r-o:icy. I do n<>t hold 
Mr. Venkataraman responsible fer 
that, but what I expected of him is 
that he should indicate a complete 
reversal of that policy. a complete 
break-away fr·om the erstwhee pro-
cess. That has not been done and 
therefore, his interim budget speech is 
thoroughly disappointIng. 

The main casualty of the Finance 
Minister's interim budget has been 
the plan a~ a whole and the planning 
prOCess. Planning is a potent in-
strumen t or tool to bring about so-
cial changes and a new social order, 
which can strive towards social jus-
tice and equity. The planning prOcess 
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.is a ®ntinuous one, h,e will argee with 
me. He himself was a member of the 
Planning Commission. This continuous 
perspective planning was first distor-
ted by Mrs. Gandhi's regime and there 
was a declared plan holiday for three 
years, namely, 1966-67, 1967-68 and 
1968-69. From that particular point of 
time, the investment pattern in the 
infra structural facilities got heuyi1y 
distortpd. That has resulted in the 
near collapse of infrastructural f~':!i
lities, particularly in po·wer genera-
tion, cement, transport ctud coal oper 
which the Finance 1\1:inistPr hu, l~_ 

,mented. The econon1Y con be !:"31-
vaged at this stage if tllen..' i5 n'rle 
investment in the p~anHill!c1 in l'1e 

pUblic sect·.)r and the Pllblic eetOl" is 
made a genU'ine engu1 ~ of gro·wt h. 
There is no IndicatioJl of th .. 1t nature 
in the interim budget, \Vhile there 
is need for large inve5tnlent in the 
central plan out1ay, the Finance Min-
ister has come with a marginal in-
crease of only Rs. 558 cl'()res, i.e. 
from Rs. 6015 crores to Rs GJ73 
cro~es: Unless there IS ~ large 
~ca.Le Investment in the Central p"o-
Jects, unless there is a Iel rge ~cale In-
vestment in the pUblic ~ector, un less 
there is a wider and larger plan size, 
the near collapse state 0 f eC',)nomy of 
which he is very n1ltch concer'ned 
.cannot be salvaged. Therefore' 
that indication is lacklng in hi~ 
speech. 

The second thing IS that the 1) 1 't1-

~ng tool itself has been broken There 
~s a Plannil1.g Commission, a piantllng 
body, ~ contInuous proces~ of dialogue, 
a cont~nuous process of investigation 
B contInuous dialogue between the 
State Governments and the Central 
G~v~rnm~l1t and the PJunning COln-
mlSS1Qr: lt~~. Now, the Planning 
CommIssion is no longer there and 
the Government does not indIcate 
when they want to constitute rthe 
Planning Commission. Now, th~y 
want to recast the entire Sixth Plan. 
But my apprehension is tha t in the 
name of re-casting the Sixth l"'ive 
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Year Plan the Government is thinking 
in terms of declaring a plan holiday" 
Can he assure the lIouse that there 
will be no plan holiday when they 
are going tQ recast the P~an? 'Vhen 
the Plan will be forlnulated. how the 
neV\T Plan will get into motion? More 
SO, there is an indication 
that the planning process is being 
handed over to the bureaucrats. 
Now, of late the States' Annual 
Plans have been finalised but 
there has been no dialogue ,vith the 
State Governments, with the State 
Chief Ministers, thereby the entire 
planning process is being left at the 
hands of bureaucrats. Therefore, this 
is a very great distortion in the :pro-
cc -;~ ef planning itself \vhich requires 
to b~ corrected. 

The question of cen1ral as~istance 
is very important. Yon, Sir, were in 
a Party which also fought for greater 
financial autonomy tor the States. 
Now every State Governn'lent, whether 
it is Tamil Nadu G0vernment Or "vest 
BengaI Government or Kerala Or flny 
other State Government feel tnat there 
should be larger Central assishn"!ce 
to the State Plans. In his Interitn 
Budget speech, there has, of courset 

been a marginal increase of Rs. 126 
crores but this is not adequate to 
maintain the tempo of deve!opnlE'nt 
which he wants. 

Let us analyse his Budgct proposals. 
For every rupee that the Central Go-
vernment will col~ect during IS80-81, 
19 paise will come from sn1aG savings 
provident fund and market borrow: 
ings, Excise and non-tax revenues 
will account for 17 paise each while 
Customs wi!! contribute 15 }7disc i.e. 
Excise and Customs would add to-
gether 32 paiSe in a rupee; Corpora-
tion tax will contribute only 7 paise; 
] Osn recoveries will contribute 9 
paise; external loans and other receipt. 
will add 7 paise; Income-tax 2 paise anti 
other taxes 1 paisa. If you have the 
analysis before YOU, what you will 
find is that the major income of the 
Government is goin. - to be derived 
from Excise Duty and Customs 
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Duty which add to the price spiral. 
Therefore, if the hone Finance Minister 
put sues this course, then the deficit 
win not be confined to Rs. 1250 crores 
wbich he has shown but it wil~ go 
upto Rs. 2000 crores. The reason is 
that the tax pattern has not been 
changed. Rather it has been faith-
fult ' followed during Mrs. Gandhi's 
reg]!"""11e as also during the ru~e of 
JaData Party and Lok Dat, which is 
anti- people. pro-monopoly and pro-
big houses. Therefore, this Interim 
Buc1;,et is a'll ominous sign for the' 
futllrc f·.:>r which the people shall have 
to 1 €111aill prepared. 

~~ RI P. V. G. RAJlJ (Bobbili): Sir. 
I ,\i\TlJu:d like to deal with the forro 
of :' ollrl'mg, \vhich I feel is very 
imr' I tnnt for the future of the c~uJ1try. 
He'-e I would like to deal with five 
sur jEcts, viz., irrigation, heavy indus-
trk8, aluminium and steel, electricity, 
shipping and defence. 

A s far as irrigation is concerned, I 
WOll' d ~ike to '-;8y Indla, Pakistan and 
Banglfldesh have grOt the biggest net of 
riv£'rs in the world. Brahmaputra is 
the fourth biggest river in the world. 
According to n1Y information, at the 
pre ent mu111ent nearly 90 per cent of 
the Brahmaputra water is wasted 
annually in the Bay of Bengal. If 
that 90 per cent water i-; uti:ized, the 
CCl h. utta port can be made into one of 
thp best ports In the world and West 
Bengal, Orissa, Andhra PradeSh and 
Tamil Nadu can be made the pactd:v 
belt of the whole of Asia. If Brahma-
pUtra is linked with Ganga, Mahanadi, 
Godavari, I{rishna and Tungabadra. 
then upto Kanyakulnari the ,\'ho;e 
eastern belt of India can be made into 
a paddy-growing area. I am saying 
this particularly becaus~ we have 
friendly rcJations with Bangladesh. 
Therefor e I feel that priority shou:d 
he given to lit'lking Brahn1aputra "\o\iith 
Ganga and provision fOr that should 
be made in the Sixth Plan. 

If Brahmaputra is linked with 
Ganga in Fattaka Barrage~ then Cal-

cutta port, which has only a depth of~ 
30 feet at present, cou~d be made lClO-
feet deep, which means we can intro-
duce ~hips upto 100,000 tonnes. I am' 
saying 100,000 tonnes because in Cochin 
recently we have built a ship of 
88,000 DWT. Such ships can now 
approach the port of Calcutta. SOt' 
Brahmaputra should be lin ked w itlt 
Ganga in F:-:·":- ~tr B'"lrrn,£p. 

Then, We !ink Farraka Barrage-
with three projects ,vhjcn have b(3en 
built in Orissa. namely, the Hirakud,. 
the Mahanadi Delta Irrigation Pro-
je,'t and the Salandi Project. 

In Andhra Pradesh, we are building 
Vamsadhara project. As a n1atter of 
fact. in 1939 the then Madras Govern-
ment had a seheme for the Godavari 
river known as Rarnpadsagar. u!1der 
\vhich Godavari was linked \vith Pen-
nar river and the whole water ~,ras to 
be taken to IVladras cIty and ~outh
wards. If Brahmaputra is linked 
with Ganga and Ganga is !inked with 
Mahanadi upto Vamsaahara, the whole 
area win be connected. The Ram-
padsagar scheme was formulated by 
the then Government of Madras. At 
that time the ~cheme was cstirn::tted to 
C":)st R~. 200 cror£:lS. Then the Nizam 
Go'\"ernment said that between Ram-
pad~agar and Nagarjunasagar. thE'Y 
'''QuId prefer a proje<-t in Krishna 
r.iver. and not in Godavari, b~cause 
more area of Nizam territory would 
be submerged by Godavari. That is 
why Nagarjunasagar project was taken 
UP. Now that the work on Nagar-
juna~agar project is practical!y finjsh-
ed, if Rampadsagar project is taken 
up and if Brahmaputra can be 1inked 
up 'win Rampadsagar Scnd Nagariuna-
sagar. then the water of Nagarjuna-
Sagar can go all the way to Kanya 
Kumari. which means that from 
Kanya Kumari to West Bengal'.re 
will be a belt of rice producing1~rea. 

That is, one-third of the country 
will be producing foodgrains. This 
is my idea. I am not an engineer, 
but I can only give my opinion On the 
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basis of reading general inform a lion 
which is a~ready available to the gene-
ral public of India. 

811', the second point I would hke 
to make is on heavy industry, steel 
a...l1d oJu111inium. A~ you kno\v, In 
Visakhapatnam the ldea is thut \ve 
should have sea-based stee~ plant. 
I do not know how many friends are 
aware that the steel plant is totaHy 
linked with water supply. As a 
matter of fact, if \Ve requIre to hDve 
a first class steel plant there, about 
20 lakhs of litres of water per hour 
are needed. To have 20 lakhs of litres 
of water per hour, it is nob possible to 
have a steel plant unless We are able 
to have Godavari water or Brahma-
putra water in the Vlsakhapatnam 
area, in tbe steel plant area. And there, 
fore, I would say that the IrrIgation 
scheme that I have suggested can be 
linked basically to and the aluminium 
plant area and the £teel plant in Visa 
khapatnam. As a matter of fact, the 
aluminiuln plant in Vlsakhapatnam 
area of between Berhampur and Raja-
hmundry area requIres water faclli-
ties and therefore, unless we are 
ab~e to have an inte~~rdtcd irrigatIon 
scheme, we cannot ) lave a h('avy In-

... dustrial scheme. 

The third point I WQul(l lIke to Inake 
is that of electricity prodnction. As 
far as I know, 'in America, in the area 
called the Florida State, they hnve 
produced what is ca:led gco-tncrmal 
electrical production or energy out of 
the sea. How they do is, there is a 
complete drop of Qv(.r 6000 feet to the 
sea bed from the coast and they dre 
able to raiSe electrical energy by hav-
ing a tube which lets in mercury fUld 

the mercury by the pressure of the ;-,C',I 

water goes into a generatIng 11l-dt 
which produces e:e..:trlcal .::nergy. In 
this form the geo-therrna 1 e;ect-rlNl1 
energy is created. I fpel that bet-
ween Visnkhapatnan1 port and BeT-
hampur, that is. in Vijayanagaram 
district and Srlkakulam district there 

GT4nts on Account etc. 

is drop of 5000 to 6000 :feet on the sea 
co.oast which is, in effect, the drop of 
the Deccan plateau. Therefore, the 
geo .. therma_l energy can be created 
and if the geo-thermal electric ener-
gy is created, then we can have an 
e:ectrlcal steel plant at Visakha-
patnam. What my friends do not 
realise is that it ~s not the que~tion 
only of agitating for a steel plant in 
Visakhapatnam. but of what eJlergy 
Vle are going to use for the :3teel plant. 
The coal in Andhra Pradesh is ~imi
ted for creatmg thermal he~t for high 
tempered steel and tlH~refore, U lliess 
We are able to import coal from West 
Benga] or, like the Japanese do, from 
Australia, I do not think we can have 
a successful sea-based steel plant at 
Visakhapatnam, and ther€fore. my 
suggestion is that by the production of 
electrical energy, an electrical f. teel 
plant can be set up at Visakhapatnam. 
This is not something new that I am 
saying. Even in J 908, Sir, Visvesva-
rayya, who was then the Diwan of 
Mysore State, set up an electrical Steel 
producing unit at Bhadravati anti 
therefore, what I am merely suugest-
ing is that we only implement what 
Sir Visvesvarayya bad already done 
in Mysore. That is, the steel plant 
at Visakhapatnam should be of the 
same type as they are havlng in Bhad-
ravati in Mysore State. 

In Orissa, there ~s an area called 
Chilka Lake, which is the biggest 
water area in the who~e of India. Of 
course, its water is slightly brackish 
or saltish, but I believe that if we dre_ 
dge it as they do in Japan, We can est_ 
ablish at 2 lakh tonne deadweight 
shipbuilding yard there, for which a 
depth of 200 feet is required. It will 
become the biggest ship-building area 
in the Indian sUb-continent com-
prising India, Pakistan and Bangla-
desh. The tonnage produced in Cochin 
at present is not more than 88,000 whic. 
is third class as far as the world is 
concerned Ja::an produces 5 lakh 
deadweight tannest In Chilka Lake 
it will be possible to produce 2 ~akh 
dea -iweight tonnes if we doepen it. 
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The Chilka Lake is being used by 
the Defence Ministry for Training of 
Young Naval ratings boys and other 
persdnlle I is also possible. I do not 
-say that you should divert some funds 
from defence to civilian productit)n or 
vice versa. As you know, the Defence 
budget is about Rs. 3.600 crores and 
therefore it has something to do 
wIth general planning. Chilka Lake 
can be e'1~ilv d~epened, and it ,vill 
not cost nlore than Rs. 100 or Rs. 150 
cr01 es, but we can Establish a first 
c'asS ship-buIlding industry there and 
NCiv'll Centre. 

I have taken thIS opportunIty to 
suggest a planning-cum budget speec h 
because to my way of thinking, the 
general budget and planning al e 
-;ynonymous. 

Demands for Grants on Account etc. 
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for Gra.nt, OR ACCOUtlt _. 

~ ~ ami' ~ ~ .,.«,,,'fe ., 
~¥lf4l ~ {t flf'4i(hlf .-cr \f ~..., 
~t 

if IQ(CflI( ~ ~ r.n "'tecft fc6 
~~ If''('f-~~ ~ 
'OJ 'f~' I ~ ~tleq,\ of ~ ~ If{ {f1rr 
tan ~¥tl@r(~ ath d+*)O ~ f'j'rlICfi ~ 
CfiI4\:u(l Cfft ~:qr~, ~ 'CfiT ~ ... 
~-~ ~ ~ re;lf~') I ••• 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You haVe 
already taken 20 minutes. You please 
conclude now. 

~. ''''4f1n ..... U(; 6iWd ... & : ~ .. f f ,." ;a1«\iI WiCf)q(1(OI ~ 11" ~ ~ 
:q Ifl:~'" ~ ~arl CfiT ~ ~ ~ 
d(lq~4an ~ ~ W I ~ f1;rlf 
~ m--lJtci 1f- C?1(CififSl4 ct Cibl~'" ~ 

.:! 

'IiJI1~lr I 

If"q:~~~fct;~~~ 
~ cmrr \itt ~ ne~, ~ 
e <6fi1 <: ¥t 41 wflfa ~ ~ ~ SfCfi'Tl: efi 
~ '36llf4n arh W ~ c6 m~ 1f-
~ ~ q;f ~ rf;n ~ ~ flf) 
~~~~~~~~ 
~t 
MR~ DEPUT'tl-SPEAla:R,: You 

said it waa your maiden speech. 1. 
now think it is no: a maiden ~peech. 

Shri Soultdarajan. 
SHRI N. SOUNDAR.AJAN (Sjvaka-

si): I rise to speaK a few wordb 
on the interim hudget for lP80··Bl on 
behalf of the All India An.nll DMK 
Party. 

It is true that the Congress--I Party 
has received. f.rom the people of In .. 
dia a mandate to implement vigorous-
ly programmea for social and econo-
mic development. But it should be 
understood that the mandate is 
from less than 50 per cent of the ellgi .. 
ble voters. Only the vagaries of an 
out-dated, outmoded and unscientific 
electiOn procedure support the Dl-
advised con.teD.tion that it ;. a' rnaa-
sive mandate and thereby I~vt '.1 li-
cence fo~ the rulina ~7 to"'i,\'):.IIO:: 
the way it will$, eating U~~. ,tor ;the 
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fabtic of the soc:iety at large. The 
success at the election is an invita-
tion to the rutin g party to take the 
country forw:l.rd nnd together on the 
way to prosperity, and not to rIde 
rough-shod over other Parties who 
are equally patriotic and mean weI! 
by the country. The success at the 
election is a g!orious chance for the 
ruling Party to gras9 the hand of 
friendship from other Parties and to 
evolve the bron'lest comJT:on consen-
SUs as to hrow qUIC'kl.{ many (If tl-'e 
ins that plague our society can be 
removed. 

15.00 hrs. 
Tlus certainly is no: the tin1(~ for 

mafia-like manipulnhons to serve the 
political aggrandisement of our Party. 
After al: what are we working for? 
To preserve democracJ and to &&-
sure decent hying for the hun1bieRt 
citizen of the country. If so, is this 
the way to carryon with the recons-
truction of the economy? 'Vlth one 
fell stroke, nine State Assemblies 
were d'Lssolvcd on the r.-ret~xt tl-.at 
they did not enjoy the confidence of 
the people and three State AFsem b-
lies were allowed to C()ntlnue on the 
basis of the most sordid switchlng 
over of sides by the eleeted l\1embers 
who have betrilYt'cl their elec.tol'dte. 
What tYpe of democracy are we in 
for? Can political chicanery go fur-
ther? 

Now. what i3 the result? The Fin-
ance M1nic;ter has no time for pre-
senting a regular Budget. In the mean-
time, let the country sink into the 
economic morass deeper and a~eper. 
Prices rise \vith greater speed than 
eVer before. Crimes even In the Ca-
pital are inCT'e8sin g. The Minister's 
duty lis done for the present by fram-
ing a charge sheet; blamlng his pre-
decessors. What the Minb:ter has 
eonvenien.t1y torgotten is that cHeap 
accusations do not carry far. It is a 
pra'blem at pragmatic, truthful and 
profesUonal management, with ability 
to bnp!em.ent deci1Jions without fear Qr 
fa'\tOUr that can lift the .eQUUUy ,out 
of tlte dol4ruma. ' 

DdtMnd" tof" GNnta on Accoun.t etc. 
Statistics cannot lie.. The first two 

years of Janata Govemttu~nt were 
not that bad as has been depicted. 
Agricultural production reached an 
all time high. Industrial production 
looked up. Many vexing procedures 
for industrial licensing export and nb-
port were simplified. He IS a l~aUy 
blind man who cannot see ,vhat 
was really done for the good of the 
country. Freedom 'vas in the air. 
There were heart to hE-art consulta-
tions with Stat~ Governments on lm-
portant policy matters on the ba~i3 
of mutual respect, not on the basi~ of 
a Moghul dictatIng terlTIS tc satraps. 

After all, State Governments are 
directly concerned VI. ith common 
man. Howev1:tr much political pundits 
may differ, our ConshtuHon is funda-
menta!ly federal, and the rote of ihe 
States is 86 much paramount in their 
respective spheres as that (:f the Cen-
tre in '.I.ts spherE'. I~ is, therefore, high-
ly reprehensible that established State 
Government.s "Nhich caIne to po'\ver 
on the strength of popular vote have 
been sum.mari~y removed -on the ba-
sis of a highly able and controversial 
provision in the Constitution. 

Coming t·o my own State of Ta-
milnadu what harm has It done to 
C:eserve being PLlt under Pre!'idc"lt's 
Rule? Here was a Government led 
by a dynamic rev:>lutionary leader of 
an illustrious son of India, Puratchi 
Thala'ivar MGR vlho has set n. high 
standard of integrity and incorruptibi. 
lity not only for himself but aJso aU 
the col~eagues and officers in the Gov .... 
ernment. Our State got the reputation 
of the best administered modern weI .. 
fare State and the Leader had a!'-
ways got his ears to the ground 
listening to the urges and aspiratiuns 
of the weakest sections. of the people 
and implementing ptogre&sive mea-
sures to raise their lot. It ie sad 
that oW" Party due to va,aries 01 
election procedure could not get ~.d .. 
quate number of seats 1Jt Lck Sabh4 
despite P~ ~ maatlve DUIll .... of-
votes. All Pow tlaat \ .oM .... 
comes under 'the purview Gf U. 
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(Shri N. Soundarajan) 
Centre. Let me nol.V a~k the Finance 
Minister who. I am sure, fomented 
such propaganda during election, 
''What have you dOne to bring down 
price of gold for Mangal Sutra.·' 
Well, he firmly in the sadd~e, 
can ccmveniently forget all his 
ob:igavlons to oring g-old within rcacl) 
of common maT} for Mangal Sutra. I 
am clting all this to show hew politi-
cal manipulation is the nlotivat1ng 
factor for the Ruli'1g Party. It r.as 
combined with u discredlteJ P::trty 
whose leader wa3 thrown O\.t by the 
then Prime Minister on charge~ of 
corruption. A Sarkaria CummIssion 
w~ set up a~d g'lve an unlnl~takable 
report about fhe corrupt activiti(!~ of 
the Leader of DMI{. Perhaps, that 
Very Leader, who has been condemn-
ed as corrupt by an impartlal com-
mission, is bein5 groC'med tc lead 
Tamil Nadu State GOVf'rnlnE'nt. Can 
political dIshonesty go further? But 
the people of Tamilnadu are wise 
and farsighted. The next few months 
will show whe:iltar corruT:/tion ('an gC!t 
any further lease of life after all. 
I am referrIng to al! thi; to ~hc,v how 
unwarranted is the Clisplacement of 
Tamil Nadu, a State which occupies 
an Important place in the p(."onul'l1ic 
map of India :-tn=i tla.J been carrYIng 
On as one of the most progressive Gov-
ernments in histo'·y. 

Sir, the Finrince M nister·s ~p~ch 
does not present any analYSIS -of tl".le 
causes \)f ecorl()mic malai~e beyor d n 
charge sheet .)f the paf;t Gavel 1 menta 
In this connection, let me point 
<)ut that devcloplllenta!: measure~ dur-
ing three dec.'ade.; have brought out 
concrete improvElments in the t"ount-
ry but it is an admitted. fact that the 
benefits of development have not per-
colated to the weaker sections This 
is the rea! malaise that has kept our 
country down. There is no question 
of m:smanagement by anybody. It 
is a fIluestfon of having a sincere and 
aclentlftc attitude, with a ruthless 
"determination to weed out evils and 
to adopt progrealve measures ilJ:1 con ... 
cent with an right thinking men. 

for Grants on AecOUflt .etc .. 
Even if some oppoS'ition !eaders show 
some recalcitrance, it would. add to 
the Prime Minister if she makes 
efforts fOr enlisting their .. ccroperation 
in diagnasing the real ills of our body 
politic and devising remedial measur-
es. 

Many of the preceding speakers 
have already referred to the unrest-
ricted rise in the price of sugar, kero-
sene, diesel etc. which appears to have 
no regard far a Government elected 
by a massive mandate. We are still 
waitIng patiently to see how far the 
proJected measures win help to re-
verse the tide. I trust that effective 
measures will be taken in time before 
we are engulfed. 

Though this is an interim budget 
) et I hope that Governrnent vd~l tps-
tow attentl'on on 1he unreJTlunerative 
price given to growers of agricultural 
crops. There has been a kng-stand-
Ing demand to r:.js~ th~ r.ricc for 
paddy to Rs. 125 ppr OUl"~ ,11. Thi~ is 
not a fancIful aemand. It lS based (.n 
eC'onomics because of hi~t~ l'eFt of 
inputs Similarly I advocate raising 
the prices of cht1i;!s 10 growpr:::: to 
a fixed rate r)f Rs. 70') per qUIntal 
SO as to give them an assured price. 

I expect Govt:.rnrnElnt a1£::I) to leek 
into the high !. ost of feri:lli!Jl~!'s, dIesel 
oil and seeds whic'n are contnbllting 
to increase i.'1 th~ Cllf:t of pl'-oduction 
for poor farmEl'rs. The crying need 
'IS for making availab!e such inputs 
at reasonable prleE-'S. 

Now, in this connection, I weJuld 
als-o like to invlt~ attention to 'the 
urgent need for giving impetus for the 
industrial development ()f Tamilnadu,. 
the Central jnves1.rrent in vlhich is 
comparatively for too little, when 
the populatio!l. si~ and importt.nce 
of the state is taken into considera-
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY'-SPEAKER: You 
p!ease read the last sente'1ce and 
complete it. 

SHRI N. SOUN'DARA.TAN: Sir, 
there is hea.vy- shortage Q! cl\l(>:rflt~ 
which is necessary for mantd'f\~~~~ln~ 
matches, which i~ in tlle cotta.,Ct. 
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dustry. FOr th~ infDrmaticn of the 
hone Minister, I might say that in 
my cOnstItuency almost all tJ"e small 
Bcale match industries are !ikely to 
be cl()$ed dO\Nn leading to undF.r-
employment and ul1em'pJoyrt'lf~n t. If 
sufficient quantity of chlorate IS not 
avaHab1e indig~.nously, I ' ... "oulci re-
quest the Finance Minister WHO has 
..also been holding the Industry port-
folio to Import chlorate to give en1p-
loyment to thou!-Jand3 o.c workers in 
the Sivakasi area. There is also shor-
tage of wagons to transport th(' Hni-
shed products ·)f llrcwork3, '11atcl.l-
works and ~ith(}wor1{r; in the Sivakasl 
area. The Minister of Finance 
must see that there i~ no to1.tle·1eck 
for the tran;;port of finished g00ds 
in the Sivakasi area and I would also( 
request the Governlnent to cannect J 

Sivakashi with S.T.D. 
With these v 70rds I C'onclude lny 

speech. Thank )tOll. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now. 
Shl"l Ku~uma lC.rish"'la Murthy. 

SHRI A. K. ROY (D~nnb~d): One 
point I would like to point (Jut. As it 
is a budget disCllSskJn ~o~.'le of us, 
independents ond SOlall groups shruld 
also get our chanc~ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPRAKER: J 31n 

giving chance to everybody. Already 
I have called Mr. Soundo-rBrDJan. You 
should have given your name. If you 
have given yoDlJr name you 'VI): te 
~aIled. Now, Shri !{usuma Kri~hna 
Murthy. .. 

SHRI KUSUMA KRISHNA MUR-
THY (Amalapuram), Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Slr, the Budget reflects clea-
rly the C()vernment'~ attitude 
of absolute confidence and uCltpnni-
nation not only t'.) re~,jtange the ,vhcle 
infrastructure \vhich has been r,-,u!i 
lated by the previous a.overnnlenf s, 
but to revive successfully the pc;l('e 
of progress and growth (if Our econo-
my as 6\ whole. 
15.08 ItN. 

[Stmr SalvRAJ V. PATa in the Cha.ir} 
The BuCla« has laid specifte em-

phqi, on the .bjeettrity of the rna-

tion. The objeetivity is not merely 
the economie d.vel'Opment of the na-
tion but the social d~veloprn4?nt which 
is supremely significant to cur count-
ry which has taken ill with s(Jeial 
maladies for centuries together. I 
am rea!ly glad tha'i even at the vt:.ry 
outset and in his very first sentence 
the hon. Finance Minister has laid all 
his emphasis on the social development 
of our country which un!\..rtulJately 
the previous government 0\ tOst sight 
of. 

I would like t,) giv~ D. clear instance 
of the impact ,)f the iInplempnta tion 
of the 20 pOjnt programnle which I 
know perSODlllly is in tn~ right dlrec-
tion 

There is a system of bonded labour 
in this country existing for centu des 
together subjeo::t ing ~ section of the 
people of ,.)ur country to so many 
social inequa~itiec:; and treatIng them 
as sub-human beings. ""hile 1m ple-
menting this programnle, we can clear-
ly feel the impact of this programme, 
not only the progrcunlne but a:so 1he 
distribution of the benefits of the 
econ()mies to the needy secHonc; ("f 
our society. 

In this connecticn. I may also point 
out that the Government earlier never 
hesitated to enact any 19islations and 
side by side Government also imple-
mented very systematically and sin-
cerely those legislations so that the ob-
jectives could be achieved. In our 
country, as has been rightly said by 
Dr. V. K. R. V. Rao, unless social in-
equalities are completely rE!'moved and 
functional mobility is brought about 
among the various peOple belonging to 
different classes, it is absolutely mean_ 
ingless to think in ternlS of any kind 
of economic growth i'n the rea! sense 
of the term Unless there is functional 
mobility in diff<:rent kinds ot occu-
pation of Our society unless the la-
bour force is proper l1 geared tIp. we 
will not be .able to:) achif'Ve ~conon1ic ~ 
growth, ADd not only that. What.,., 
achievemeJ'lts we have made thNU~ 
our eceaoarie developnu~nt, wi)} ~" 
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[Shri Kuswna Krishna Murthey] 
to reach the needy persons. There .. 
fOre, the sectional asl)ect of our na-
tional life has been proper!y strcs-
sect at the very outset. The present 
government has realised this supreme 
significant aspect of our national lae 
8!nd I congratulate the Finance Minis-
ter and the Government for laying pro-
per emphasis \)n the natlona1 objecti-
vity. 

Secondly, while initiating the dis-
cuarlon on the Budget, Mr. Charan 
Singh disagreed with the Finance Ml .. 
nister's observation. that the economy 
Of the country was stagnant during 
the non-C·ongress rule. I agree with 
the disagreement of Mr. Charan Singh 
because Mr. Ch3ran Singh was C'or-
rect in the 3ense that the econonlY 
of the country was n')t stagnant tlur-
ing the non-Congress rule but it was 
completely rui.a.ed. In a very short 
span of 33 m·onths of non-Congre~s 
rule, the who:e base of our healthy 
economy has been shattered as they 
have done systematically of their 
o~ political base during that period. 
OUr Finance Minister is absolutely 
correct when he observed "the state of 
the economy that we have inherited 
is such that 'va shall need some more 
time to assess the damage suffered ly 
the economy and evolve a medium 
te~ strategy for revival and restora-
tion of its he3.!th"'. Besides this, l\1r. 
Charan Singh &100 said that the grcss 
national product was more than the 
compound rate of 5 per ce!1t durJng 
the non-Congress regime and h~ had 
c1aimed that it was never achieved 
over the last 2 decades. 1 ,vouid Jike 
to ask a simple question: what kind 
of economy they have inherited when 
they came to power? The performance 
ot the present always reflects the 
conditions under which the pertor ... 
~ has been (.onducted. and he has 
fol'lotten this silnple truth and i~ 
clalmin., that the :; per cent growth 
Was entke-Iy his own making. In fact .. 
~ (h-oes National Product has dec-
Bned dwm, the current year to onJy 
alIaut 1 per cent. I WO\Ild Uke- to 

Dtm4M8 for a,.anU on Af(coullt etc, 
ask a simple question agaIn. about the. 
result of this 1 per cent rate: whose 
legacy is it? Is it not the lEgacy of 
the previous non-Con!,tress Govern-
ments? HOW' can olle lose r:.ight of it? 
The crisis that grips U.\.e vita: Ht!Ids 
of coal, power, steel, cen:lent and 
transport sections has taken a gI'lm 
turn and creates a dlsmal picture and 
consequently threatening the whole 
fibre of our national econ<:>my. I 
would like to ask again who is res-
ponsible for creating this dismal situa-
tion in this oountry. Besides, the whole 
pressure On today's pri-=es would have 
been much loeSS ha~ the former non-
Congress Governments handled the 
economic situation properly. Are the 
growing budgetary defic'its and the 
yawning trade gaps- not reflecting the-
inefficient way in which the previous 
government handled the whole econo-
me? When they had to face the first 
test in the ionn of a drought. the 
previous Government showed utter 
bankruptcy of its po1j~y and f:tiled 
miserably to protect the cornn1on 
people. At that time '· .. .'hat exactly 
came to their rescue and that of 
the po-or peop:e in the country 'was 
the buffer stock the procurement and' 
public distribution system that the 
previous Government had built up 
earlier. That saved the situation. 
And they cannot deny this fact. 

Bssides, risinr.r to the occasion. 
as per our comn1itment t·o the people, 
the present Governnlent is keen to 
establish an Agriculture Development 
Bank as an apex in stitution for meE.t-
ing the credit needs of OUr farmers 
and again reviving the targets cf one-
third 'Of the total advances from the-
public sector banks to hitherto neg-
!ected sectors of agriculture, village 
and small scale industries. Apflrt from 
this, the pubic sector banJrs hHVe-
agreed to accept the obllgatio.n o~ rais-
ing the share of priority sectors itt 
their total lending to 40 per cent in 
the next five yeaTs. This win ~t1y 
help in strengthening the productivl~ 
base of rural India in meeting the 
C1:edit needs o( rural ateas and. ,.... 



~ticularly those oj the lan4Ass lilbou ... 
res, small and. mar,mal fanners. 
• 

Then, I eome to a very jmportant 
aspect. I profuselY ecmaratulate the 
Government for correctly visualising 
the need to exempt from income-tax 
the statutory corporations meant to 
promote the socio-economic interests 
of the mem~ Of the scheduled cas-
tes and schedull!d tribes. This 19 a 
very right step in the right direc-
tion of bringing down the social inequ-
alIties. Unless \Ve bring t hetn m the 
mainstream of the life of the nation 
by creating necessary opportunities 
fur them, and by removing all the 
Impediments and handl':aps, what-
ever economic growth we achieve, wia 
be off set by these socio-economic in-
equalities. This is very correct step 
for realising the national objective 
of social development. 

I am glad that Shri Charan Singh 
has accepted the real reasons for the 
steep rise in prices and has said 
that it was the unprecedented drought 
If not the policy of levying excise 
duties. And it is clear from his Own 
speech that it is the commnlative 
effect of multifari·ous factors, besides 
the inconsistent, unco-related lisenl, 
monetary and trade policies of the 
previous Government. 

In the end, I would iike to make 
it very clear that our Government is 
not trying to hide behind the failures 
of the previous Governments to justi-
fy the present state of our national 
economy. We are taking all necessary 
stePs al1.d these and various guidelines 
have been clearly indicated in the 
bUdget speech of the Finance Minis-
ter. We are making an al:-out effort 
to restore the economy and bring 
about economic progress along with 
proper distribution of economic bene-
fits to aU sections of tl1e people in 
general and to the most neglected 
lot of OUr people in particular. 
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CfiT &If~{ifi ~ ~ ~I 

SHRI INDRA.JIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, since yesterday we 
have been patiently sitting here listen-
ing t(' Members belonging to the 
present Ruling Party and Members be-
longIng to the previous Ruling Party 
things were done by them, many 
Of course7 Our party holds no brief lor 
the Janata Party and never did, and 
it is quite true that during the 21 years 
of J anats rulet many retrograde 
things were done by them, many 
harmful things were done. There lS 
no doubt about that. But from that, 
if one is to conclude that prior to the 
Janata Party comin.a to power there 
was all done away with within 2i years, 
I think anybody who Is an ectmomist 
here-I see some friends on the other 
side-be will not be p1!el>ftled to swat. 
low such a facile story. The truth of 
the matter is 1hat both these Bid.. are 
suff~ring from a guilty conscience, be-
callBe both of..tIM_ baeieally have 
been fol:lowina tile aame ecODO!¥dC. 
policies wi_ 11.., fJbaclfJs aDd varla-
tioGs .... ad (tMtre. 
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As Mr. Satish Agrawal correctly 
pointed out-though he was doing it 
SOlXle other intention in mind-this 
synthetic budget so-called, which bas 
been placed before us actually does 
nOithing but pledges to follow the same 
ruinous and disastrous path which the 
Government of Mr. Morarji Desai and 
Cbaran Singh followed. I am quite 
.-ry for the hon. Finance Minister 
because I believe that he- has fr~med 
this mini .. budget, whatever you may 
call it, under some political constraint. 
If that bad not been. there, I am sure 
he would have come out more c,penly 
and frankly with whatever he proposes 
to do by way of budgetary policies and 
strategIes of which there is no mention 
in this whole budjtet or in his speech. 

He has referred in his speech about 
"strong and resilient econolny which 
we had left behind in 1977". I have 
D.Ol time to quote so many other things. 
I should remind this House that the 
consumer price index which was 100 
in 1960, had already gone UP. by 1977, 
to 320. Then ot course the Janata gov-
ernment came and it went up further. 
It is not as though something else was 
happening before they came but it was 
reversed. It is the same process. Regis-
U!red unemployed on the Ii ve register 
of the employment exchanges in 1965 
was 26.22 lakhs; before Mnrch 1977, the 
year of election, it was 109 lakhs. It 
got worse subsequently. About land 
reform, there is not a single word said 
anYWhere. What is their strategy re-
garding vi11a.ges about which so much 
Is talked, what is the strategy about 
agriculture and farmers? Right till the 
end of 1978 from the beginning of our 
planniD\g, the total land which had 
been declared surplus was 44.71 lakh 
acres out ot which actually possesion 
was taken o,ver by government of only 
23.31 lakh acres out of which. again. 
tbe land actually dJatrtbuted to the 
lar:\dleas was only 15.76 lalch acres. 

Anotber thilla that we find, it we 
compare these fttu:res of rislnR con-
at.UDer prifea ~nd other thtnp, 1. the 
.teadT ~ in the Uleta -and proftts 
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of big Quainess houses; they are DeVer 
in any dlftlculty whether ~t is the Con-
gress government or the Janata IOv,,-
ernment ..... . 

AN HON. MEMBER: Or the Marxist 
government. 

SHRl INDRAJIT GUPTA: The Mar-
xist government has nct yet come to 
power at the centre. 'The paradox: In 
the situation is that within a stagnant 
economy, with falling rate of growth. 
so much unemployment and misery and 
high prices and all the rest of it whiClh 
we know, the big business houses" 
Birla, Tatas. Mafatlal, Singhania. 
Thapar, leI, SCindia, Bangoor, Sriram, 
Kirloskar, Ace Hindustan Lever, 
Kirloskar, ACe, Hindustan Leverp 

and Mahendra, Mcneil and Meghor, to 
men tion only leading name-s, they go on 
continually increasing their assets and 
profits. He should have told us whether 
this has any bearing on the economic 
crisis in which the country finds itself 
today ... (Interruptions) 

AN HON. MEMBER: Your Marxist 
friends invited big business houses to 
have mi!1ing leases .... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I request Members 
not to disturb the speakpfs. 

SHRr INDRAJIT GUPTA: I do not 
mind if some people get provoked. 
The foreign non-banking private capital 
Investment which in June 1948, shortly 
after independence, amounted to only 
Rs. 256 crores, in 1965 was Rs. 800 
crores in March 1970 was Rs.· 1285 , 
crores. In March 1974 it was 1943 
crores and now, of course, is m.uch 
higher. What I mean to say is, 1 am 
only quarreling with this thesis, as 
though everything was all right upto 
1977. Then came these gentlemen for 
who-.m I hold no brief what~ever. We 
have opposed them from the very be-
ginning and suddenly tbey have chang-
ed everything. So, the real trouble 1s 
that both these partie. or groups of 
parties have been bascially following a 
capitaUst policy, whatever they may 
say in words. I expected from Shri 
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~enkataraman to tell Us th$ strate,y 
Ihat he 13 tbinklq of in future. He 
'does not want to spell out the details 
noW beCause the real Bud,et will come 
later. As Shri Agarwal pointed out, 

[Since there is no economic survey 
I. available, he has also made no econo-
. mic analysis in his speech at all. There 
1s no analysis. Therefore, we are com-
f,letely in the dark as to what kind of 
strategy they want to adopt and in 
what direction they want to move in 
lutur~. It is a strange thing-I do 
not think it is so strange-that the 
first person to come out publicly wel-
coming this Budget was the Chairman 
01 the Federation of the Indian Cham-
bers of Commerce and Industry. FleeI 
if the Headquarters, the high command 
~ the Indian monopoly capital in this 
country. 

Shri Had Shankar Singhania lost nO 
time in coming out in the press wel-
coming the Budget just after the 
Budget was placed here. Why? Just 
after the Government of Shrima ti 
Gandhi came to power, this FleCl had 
published 'The Minimum Programme of 
Economic Action'. That is the title of 
it. I am sure the Minister :s familiar 
wlth it. They have mane certain de-
mands in the last month. Among those 
numher one is-Removal of hindrances 
dUe to 'Government monopoly' (i.e. 
public sector) and M.R.T.P. Act. 

2. Private Sector should be allowed 10 enter into coal, power generatioll, 
'!teel and so on. 
• ~ Wi thin a few days I find my friend 

Shri A. B A. Ghani Khan Chaudhuri, 
outside the House, announcing that be 
~ll welcome entry of private sector 
into power generation. I want to say 
here, this Minister may be now to this"'" 
House, but he should be ay."are of one 
convention that it the GC'vernment in 
its wisdom wants to make any depar .. 
hIre in its old polley, i.e. pol1cy deci-
sion., it must first be announced here 
in the House when the House is in. 
session and not outside. 'rhis is a 
vfllation of the Industrial Pollcy Res0-
lution of 1956. Actually since 1948 no 
new unit., generating unit., in the pri-
vate sector have been permitted. lCdst-
but ones have beaD allowed to expand, 

but no new UDits- balre- beeQ. aUowed to 
enter .... 

AN HON. MEMBER; Why has the 
lease of Calcutta Electric Supply been. 
renewed by the Lettist Govemment in. 
West Bengal? 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I hope you 
are not going to speak. Subsequently-
you will face the same trouble from 
my people. I hope yOU would not speak. 

I am saying existing units have been 
allowed to expand both by the Congress 
Government, left front Government and 
in the Janata Govemment but no new 
units have been allowed to be set up. 
since 1948. (InterruptionB). 

Shri A. B. A. Ghani Khan Chaudhuri 
made a statement outside the House. 
(Interruptions) . 

I am relating this to the demand 
made by FICel just last month. Is it 
a co-incidence? The demand was-
'No Government canalisation of foreign 
or domestic trade' 

'Management of some public sector 
units should be offered to private 
sector on long-term. contract basis' 

'Joint Directors' Boards with final 
authority' 

'Free import of foreign technology' 
'50 per cent reduction in corporate-

taxation' and finally, 'Trade Union 
agitations must be suppressed with an 
Iron hand'. . 

This is the charter of demand with 
which FlCCI has come out. I expect 
the Minister of the Government of 
India would have givE:n us some inkl-
ing, some indication. I knOW after one 
month Shri Singhania is very 
happy. Perhaps, they were a little-
nervous thinking that since Jana& 
Government had made some tilt 
away from the Public Sector, 

against the PubTIc Sector; I thinkn 
they did that more towards the 
Private Sector. Perhaps Mrs. Gandhi's 
Government would again change the 
tilt, but even th ebUSiness of Wt Is 
not forthcom.!:nc tram tu. speech or 
review. Nothing. That is why Mr. 
Singhania is mightily ~ aDd has 
come forward to welcome the whole-
thIQr. 
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I will just mention a few important 
~ points, since time is short. The main 
:'thingt as everybody knows, which is 
· absolutely uhdermining Our econortly 
is this seemingly uncontrollable infla-
tion and galloping prices. When he re-
plies at least, I would like him to tell 
us how they now assess this phenomen-

· on. What is the contributjon to it of 
deficit financing year after year, pump-

· ina money year after year into the eco-
nomy in the form of banak credits to 

~ the private seete-x and commercial sec-
: tor without any effective monltoring of 
how the money from those credits is 
a~tually spent? What is the contribu-
tion of the artificial shortages created 
by boarders and profiteers? What is 

· the contribution of the inflated inven-
tories built up by the big tirfTts? What 

: is the contribution of the imports which 
· we are having to make at inflated pri-
ces? Because, all our attempts and 
those of under-developed countries to 
reverse nus trend, as you know, have 
~failed at UNCTAD and have failed re-
· cently at UNIDO and the developed 
countries have Manged up together to 
see that what they sell to us would be 
sold at exorbitant prices and what they 
buy from us will be bought at depress-
·~d prices. What is the contribution of 
-exports of articles in short supply, in-
cluding many food articles? What is the 
cumulative impact of all these things 
on this seemingly uncontrollable gal-
loping priCe rise and inflation? How 
do they intend to combat these thing!!? 

· These are not new. These factors 
have not been brought into operation 
by the Janata Government. They were 
there from the very beginning. They 
are inberent in an economy of this 
type. It you will not take measures 
to change the very structure of the 
economy, these things will continue. 

The Finance MinisteT received con-
aiderable applause at least :from that 
etde of the House when he referred to 
QIle of the very :few concrete things he 
uSd. namely, ttu. proposed leliisla-
'tion seWn, up a National Bank 101' 
"'utal' bev~loPment. Very good. but 

I would like to know more a bOut this 
bank. 1 think as far as poor farme!'~ 
small farmers landless labourers and , . 
agricultural labourers are concerned, 
this bank will be anon-starter. I:t is 
meant to be a credit bank. What is 
the collateral security, which these 
people can provide, so that they will 
be a hIe to get any tacili ties from this 
bank?, That means, this bank will be 
monopolised by big land-owners and 
rich farmers only, whereas the statis-
tics show that the number of landless 
labourers is growing every year. In 
1978 it reached 53 million. The con-
centration of ownership in land is also 
growing. The statistics are there; if 
you will permit me, I could quote 
them. Mr. Mukherjee is very much 
agitated about the left front govern1l 
ment in West Bengal. I agree they do 
not do very big things, but be must 
have read in the papers that at least 
they have brought in legishltlon to 
give old age pension to farmers above 
60 years. Every farmer abcve 60 years 
is going to be given pension from the 
state. It may be a very ~mall matter 
and it will not solve all his problems, 
but it is there. As I was saying, this. 
proposed bank will never be able to 
provide any credit for this growing 
army of landless labourers. 

He has not said a word about land 
reform. I did no,t expect land from 
the Janata GoveI1)ment. But what 
about this Congress Government? Has 
it given up its old pledges? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I am sorry you 
must .. conclude now. You have men-
tioned the points. 

SHRI INDERJIT GUPTA: I could say 
quite a few more things. There is nO 

indication of the fiscal and monetary 
policies that he proposes to pursue. 
Without spelling out the specific steps 
be could have indicated many things. 
So, we want to know: who does he 
propose to impose the burden on? 
Crushing burden is coming. This huge 
deftcit is ominous. Once the election 
in the States are over and Ollce the 
Congress (1) Party, a.s it BOp81*,. 1& 
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: a bie to win the majority in these 
state$, then surely that back-break .. 
ing burden will come on the people. 

He has criticised in his speech !be 
Janata Government in Para 20. For 
what? Fer reducinz certai~ excise 

'duties. What is the implication of that 
cnticism? I would like him to spell 
It out. Does it not mean that in the 
next Budget, the real Bud&~t, the 
main agency for augmenting his reve-
nues will once again be a whole 
range of crushing excise duties whose 
entIre burden is borne by the ordinary 
people, which put up prices again, 
.which stokes the fire of inflation and 
S0 we go on round and round in the 
rame circle? He should tell us what 
do th~ propose to do. I must say 
that sooner or later, Mr. Venkata-
raman, who is a very good man I 
know but he is working 11nder certain 
constraints which are inherent in his 
D('partment, will have to face the 
day of reckoning, this Government 
v. III have to face the day of reCkOnIng 
lu,;;;t as the previous Gt'vernment had 
to do And a time will come. I am 
sure. when the common poor working 
people of this country whc are not 
now so much interested in this cons-
tant changing of Ministries and Govern-
ments and defections and counter-
defections, will come and say: a 
plague on both your Hcus-es neither 

~ the .r ansta nor the Congress: ThIS is 
not the way to carry the country for-
'ward and save it. We must break out 
of thi)s capitalist vice in whiclq the 

,whole economy has been held. 

He has not even said Anything whe-
there the public sector will be restor-
ed to its old c('mmandin~ position 01' 
he will con tin ue t9 penni t this blg 
tnonopoly sector to go an eroding the 
PUblic sector more and more. What is 
~the line of strategy, kindly tell us? 
,'9t'llerwi&e,. there ia no question of our 
lUP:Dortlng this Bu.d&et. We reject it 
J~lt, stock and batrel. 

• """ WIt .... ,rw ( .. 4Nil(): 
~ "tltftQ I ~ r t\'1ft' ~ ~ 
~, e"'rt ~ ~ ~ ~ ;rq' am: 
i.fiI' t'" ,.", ~ ~ ~1 
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~ ihf (-I 
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PROF. MADHU DANDAV.ATE (Raja. 
pur): Sir, I am on a point of order. 
Just now the Lok Sabbs Secretariat 
has circulated one additional ltem that 
is. the Statement by the MInister, 
Shri Rao Birendra Singh. I t is stated 
that he will make the statement at 
Six O'clock and today's list of business 
indicates that at Six O'clo~k there will 
be discussion under t'ule 193. So, let 
him make the statement before Six 
O'clock. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMUNICA-
TIONS (SHRI C. M. STEPHEN): But 
the statement is only for two Or three 
minutes .. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: In view of this, I 
think you have no objertioll now. 

PROF. MADHU DANDA V ATE: Two 
minutes are all right. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, Mr. Ram 
Gopal Reddy may speak. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad): Honourable Chairman, 
We have heard today two powerful 
speeches from the Opposition, o.ne of 
Mr. Satish Aggarwal, the former 
Finance Minister, and the other of 
Mr. Indrajtt Gupta. Mr. AiiaTWal 
stated that in. the first two years ot 
Janata ruJ.e they have effected some 
development in this country and in the 
third year they have failed on account 
<>f their intemal quarrels. 1 wa.nt to 
ltnow wbether these Internal quar~ 
'Nere there on account of the Congress 
Party Or CO~& l_ders. And it ia 
their fault tIIllt tiley Quarrelled them.-
selves and cave relief to this CQuntr)' 

and the do~ Pari)" has &.laiD CODW 
back to rule this country. 

In 1971, after the war, the economy 
of this country was alinost destroyed 
and fortunately Mrs. Gandhi had made 
this country very prosperous. (Inter-
ruptions. In 1917 when the ..Janata 
Party took over this Government thO)' 
had two crores toQlles: of fIodgt1ains 
with them. They have got, as accept-
ed by Mr. Aggarwal himself, Rs. 3000 
crores worth of foreign cxchanjfe re-
serves and if Mr. Aggarwal has acce~ 
ted that, it is clear that Mrs. Gandhi 
has created an infrastructure to build 
up foreign exchange reserves, and the 
amount grew from year to year and 
the foreign exchange reserves have 
touched the peak of Rs. 6000 crores. 
It is a fact, but they have wasted 
that money in so many ways, which 
was not at all conducive to the develop.. 
ment of this country. 

Sir, during the Janata Party rule. 
they have got a magIc wand. With 
that wand they have destroyed all 
the surpluses. Once the sugar pro-
duction was 65 lakh tonnes. I said 
once in Parliament that if all the sugar 
is thrown into the Bay of Bengal and 
the Arbian Sea, the whole sea wiU 
become sweet. This year the produc-
tion is hardly 38 lakh ton~s. In their 
three years rule production has gone 
down by 55 per cent. Is there any 
Government in the whole world which 
reduced its production by hundred per 
cent in three years? This is the Go-
vernment which has reduced the sur-
pluses. 

The other tbina is, there was .. 
most no discipUne in the country. Tbt 
students were not goina to school and 
the workers were not won-In" BDd 
nobody knows when tbe ~ -were 
going on strike. This h.. become Jd1 
indiscipUned natio.n. The nation that 
fought the war succ88lJfully has now 
become an bl4ictpl1ned nation. Now, 
fortunately tbta Oovetnm.ent .le m~ld,Qa 
efforts to make~ t.be eou.ry a dlscipItn-
eel one. 
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1 .... 1ws. 
The Rajasthan Canal is a must. If 

.e do not complete it very early, there 
is dallier of sand advancing upon fer-
tUe lands. Both the COillgress and the 
Janata Governments have repeatedly 
said that sand is not advancing, but 
the people of that area are saying that 
it is not so. If that advance is to be 
stopped. the Raj asthan Canal is a 
must, and we must complete it on a 
top priority basis. Even if we have to 
stop all the other projects for some 
time, it does not matter. After fill, 
it is very costly" and if sand advances, 
the fertility of the soil will go. 

We have constructed. so many huge 
dams, but unfortunately we are not 
utiUsing the water properly. Most of 
the water is being wasted. In Andhra 
Pradesh, in the Pochampad project, 
under command area developmen t, 
water is being utilised fully. The 
World Bank team which visited that 
area has safd- that the best work is 
being done in Andhra Pt"adesh in this 
project. I want the whole of India to 
follow it. As a matter of fact, the 
World Bank team has invited our ex-
perts and OUr secretary to foreign 
countries tel advise them on the utilisa-
tion Of water. 

On the one hand, prices of industrial 
floods have been going UP durin~ the 
last two or three years and are still 

'rising while on the other, the prices 
of agricultural products have be~n 
faDing. I may cite one example from 
my state. Turmeric which used to 
fetch Rs. 600 per quintal has fallen to 
Rs. 300. Unfortunately, the Janata 
Government levied an export duty of 
over Rs. 2,000 per tonne. I requested 
the Finance Minister to withdraw it. 
Be has written to me to say that it is the-Commerce Ministry that is dealing 
with it. Whether it is the Commerce 
Mlnistry or the Finance Ministry or any 
other Ministry, after an it is the Gov-
~ent cl India that is dealt with it. 
I twant fllis duty to be immediately 
.tUtdran because the turmeric crop 
fa 'Dow ~ to the maneS!. from tbe 

Grants on Acooun.t etc. 
ft.elds and wW be in tAe uncb $' th8'-
traders sQon~ If tbere is teIQ.Qval of 
the levy later on, that will only benefit 
the traders and not the farmers. It 
the present state of affairs continues 
for some more time, next year y~u are 
not going to I~t any turmeric. What 
has happened to sugarcane will happen 
to tunneric. 

There was surplus of sugar, but in. 
two years, on account of wroll.( poli-
cies, there is now a deficit. I want 
that the policy of dual pricing in re-
gard to sugar shc-uld be continued for 
some time more so that production ot 
sugar may increase. I am sure that if 
this is continued, next year our sugar 
production will be not less than 50 
lakh tonnes, which will be just suffi-
cient fOr our country. 

There are some hoarders and black-
marketeers. Of course, ther are suffi-
cient laws tCI deal with them. I re-
quest that some of those who indulge 
in such activities must be an·ested with-
ou t any compunction as was done dur-
ing the emergency period. After :lIl, 
during the emergency it was black-
marketeers who were arrested. The 
polIticlans may say that they were-
also in jail, but that was because at 
that time tensions were such that Mrs. 
Gandhi was forced to declare an emer-
gency, ~nd some people were put be-
hind hars. But now people are asking 
nc,t for emergency, but some type of 
Government that works. 

Even employees of the Reserve Bank, 
State Bank of India, Indian Airlines, 
Air India etc., whose mininlum wages 
are more than Rs. 1,000 aN also going 
on strike. There must be a stop to 
this. If a man whose income is over 
rts. 1,000 goes on strike, he must be 
dismissed forthwith. We must have no 
sympathy ft'll" him. Even a Member of 
Parliament is not letting one thousand 
t'Upees yOU know how much. trouble 
we have to take how mucll we 
haVe to Sl;)en<i. Even duzins llQD-elec-
tiOft periods, we have to. vw.t tlle 
places. An -ORUnary _ad"ate, ~ 
seC'Ur.es a job iD. lIOIIle iaaDk. ~ 
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aUtly ,.,ts .. b,qe amount of money, 
about ltI. 1.000. That is why I request 
that this Government should have no 
mercy fOr sueh peoJ)le wh.o are wen ... 
paid but stin go on strike. 

Industrial productiM has to 10 up. 
Unless and until it goes up by 10 per 
cent per annum, we will have no way 
out and there will be no solution to 
the problems of this country. Moreover 
trom the public sector undertakings, in 
which we have invested over 15 thou-
sands crores of rUpee8-unfurtunately, 
we are not gettine even three to four 
hundred crores of rupees per annum 
from them-we should get 10 per cent 
i.e. Rs. 1500 crores and all the mana- ~ 
gers of these undertakings must be 
very strictly ad vised in this regard. J 
hope that during the tenure of the pre-
sent nnance Minister, who has done 
yeoman serVIce to Tamil Nadu-Ilow 
Tamil Nadu is so sound economically 
that no amount of inefficiency in that 
State can destroy that base-will create 
a very good base and thereby earn the 
appreciation of the people of this coun-
try. Thank you. 

·SHRI C. PALANIAPPAN (Salem): 
Hon. Mr. Chairman I rise to welcome 
the Budget for 1980-81 tlhat has been 
presented by our Finance Minister. I 
am grateful to yeu for giving us this 
opportunity. It was really unfortunate 
that for the past fifty months Tamil 
N adu and 4.5 crores people had a Gov_ 
ernment which was unresponsive to the 
economic growth of the State and also 
to the primary needs of the people of 
the State. The natural consequence ot 
this was the creation t)f atmosphere 
1eadilli to the dismissal ot the State 
Government. The hone Member who 
preceded me referred to the Sarkarla 
Commission etc. I would like to tf'l1 
him that the people sitting in ,1ass-
ht'iUSes sllould not throw stones at 
others. I agree that it may not be 
possible to root out corruption entirely 
from the AdmlJlistratiOll. But eorrup-

tion and m~r.ctt~ th,ernselvet should 
not become Administration. Medical 
Colleee adniiasiOD scandal. lony-bus 
pennit .candal, Sbip purchase acUldal, 
Yrcaud Estate-owner kidnapping case 
scandal, Taramangalam statue JlDU:U'l-
ing scandal, worsen4na law and order 
situatiQn in the State, the agriculturists 
agitation and the demonstrations of 
workers-the Administration which was 
responsible for all these things has to 
be dismissed. Now they are accusing 
others. It is being said that b~M.K. 
has got more seats with minority 
votes. I would like to say that after 

securing 42 per cent of the votes, the 
AIADMK Government invited the 
wrath of 58 per cent of the people of 
Tamil Nadu. The problems of Tamil 
N adu during the past 50 months have 
reached Himalayan heights, as nobody 
paid attention to resolve them. The 
Central Government should give spe-
cial attention to the needs ot Tamil 
Nadu since it IS nOw under the Presi-
dent's rule. 

In mY arE:a, in Kalrayanmalai a dam 
should be constructed, which will give 
irrigati()Il facilities to 15,000 acres. In 
Yrc:lud-Kalrayanmali-Kollimalai area 
the people: from 5 to 70 years are suf-
ferIng from serious infections diseases 
like vene:real disease and leprosy 
which may spread to adjoining Tiru-
chirappalli and Salem District. This 
may endanger the future generation 
also. 'Immediate medical facilitIes 
should be extended to this area by the 
Central Government. In Yrcaud-
Kalrayanmalai-Pennagaram area, the 
agriculturists were cultivating land 
for several years. Recently the Forest 
D~pa.rtment bas taken over all this 
land and planting plants. I demand 
that Pattas should be given to tliese 
agriculturists. In Salem ~own, an 
overbridge has beeollle an mun!nent 
necessity because the people are not 
able to reach the hospital on the 
othff side of the J:08Ci; the tra1&e 
becomes standstill in peak hours. 

·The ori&inal speech. W84' delivered in Tamil. 
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This overbridge must be sanctioned 
immediately. The poor people living 
in slums or Mettur MTC area must 
be given pattas for land for residen-
t'lal purposes. Gandhiji used to say 
that the civic bodies are the cradles 
of democracy. But this has been 
falsified in Tamil Nadu. The Advisory 
Committees constituted by AIADMK 
Government are composed to AIADMK 
sympathisers' and committed party 
men and they have beJcome organs 
of propaganda for AIADMK Govern-
nlent and party. These advisory com-
mittees should be disbanded immed'l-
ately. The hoarders of essential com-
modities must be located and arrest-
ed. The adulterators who sell stone-
dust as cement must be prosecuted 
forthwith. The waters coming from 
Harur-Kottapatti hill areas must be 
harnessed and used for irrigation and 
drinking purposes. There are res-
tricbons galore in Tamil Nadu in the 
setting up of industries. All these 
1 estrictions should be removed So that 
industries can come up in Tamil Na-
du which alone will generate employ-
ment opportunities in the State. 

With these few words I conclude 
nly speech, thankIng you for the 
cpportunity given to me. 
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SHRI A K. ROY (Dhanbad): We 
are asked' to vote a Budg~t meant 
for fetching votes. Generally, the 
budget reflects the political will and 
direction of the government. But 
this Budget reflects nothing. It is 
nothing but what I would call .-
colourless, tasteless and faceless bud-
get presented by a weightless Minis-
ter .... 

PllOF. MAJ)HU DANDAVATJ:: 
Odourless aleO. 
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SHlU A. K. ROY: Yes-odourless 
aISo. 

SH-, the entire b\1dget shOWs that 
whai the Congress Party means by 
stability is nothing but a status quo. 
It is n·~thing but a status quo and 
the Congress and the Janrata P'arty 
are the birds of the same feather 
flying together. This is what we 
were telling earlier also and we are 
telling now 'also that there is no 
fundamental difference between the 
Janata and the Congress Party. All 
the C'Bpitalists of the country in some, 
sort of collusion and understanding 
want to rule this C'.:luntry in a capita-
list way by presenting a two-.party 
system representing the two wings of 
the capitalists in the country, 

To-day the economic conditions 
which were presented before us 
through the Budget and also the 
other books which we have received 
present a dismal figure. We are told 
that our gp.)sr;: national product has 
decreased by 1 to 2 per cent.. That 
means that the 1*T capita income 
must have decreased by 5 to 6 per 
cent. Our industrioal production has 
become stagnant. Agricultural pro-
duction has decreased by 6 per cent. 
Our non-Plan expenditure bas in-
creased and the p1'8n expenditure has 
dec:reased. Everywhere there, is a 
sense of frustration and lack of 
direction. 

We expected with the present Bud-
get after this thumping victory which 
they were boasting everywhere they 
would come up with a firm direction. 
I know they.have got no polley and 
nQ capacity to present something 
alternative. But at least some sort of 
a direction we expected out of this 
Budget which they were not ShQw ... 
ing. It will only land us in the same 
sort of confusion and frustration 
leading us nowhere. 

Now ultimately they have got one 
thing--the 26 point programme. 
From the Finance Minister .down to 
evezybedy tells us that this BUdget 
will lead to the con:qietioft fit the 
20 point programme. But I would 

G~ants o:n ACCOU'Bt etc. 
like to ask-w#h. is· that 20 pOint pr~ 
gramme? We have the eXPerience of' 
the 20 point programme. Tbat is a:. 
traumatic experience. Mr. Chairman,. 
I would like to say that the 20 point. 
programme and our 20 months ex ... 
perience of the 20 point programme 
,show that it is nothing but a 20 point:. 
bluff to the country. I am exposing 
this !!O point bluff to the country. 
What have you done? The 20 point 
programme prt.)fesses land reforms. 
But you could not touch even the 
fringe of it. In India we are having 
4'00 million acres 01 cultivated l'81ld. 
On the basis of the 1972 policy they' 
said ... 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Ther€ is the vast arid land in Rajas .. 
than. You can go there alld culti-
vate it. 

SHRI A. K. RO)~: I v/ia teil you. 
In India we cultivate 400 million 
acre3 of land. Out of that, -after the 
unique survey, they declared only 4.4. 
million as surplus land. But, hardly 
one per cent of it is the first class 
land. Out of that, not even 20 per-
cent could be recove.red and distri-
buted. This was the Land Reform 
they have done. 

What about inflation? You know, 
Sir, they started their 20-Point PrOg-
ramme with a price index of 307 and 
it ended with a price index of 317 
This is at the 1962 level. This i~ 
what y'OU have done under your 
20-Point ProgramlnE? 

Their 20-Point Programmr started 
with the unemployed in the Employ-
ment Exchange Register at 8.25 miI!i-
ons and it ended with 9..3 millions un-
employed in the Em.ployment Ex--
change Register. I would like to 
ask one question. Is it not that they 
started' mortgaging our economy "to' 
the foreign capitalists an4 multi-na ... 
tionals with their 2O-Peint Pro«-
rainme?' We 'Dlam&' tlre- Jau. 
Party; they only followed their line ... 
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a very obeclient disciPle. The aetuai 
thing started under the garb of their 
solemn profession 01 socialistic pattern 
during the Congress regime. At that 
time the World Bank pe'ople came; 
American capitalists also came. And 
the Foreign Exchange Regu~ations Act 
was diluted. All ways were open and 
India's womb was open fOT all the 
!oreign investments. You would be sur_ 
prised to know tha t this is the achieve-
ment of their 20-point Programnle. I 
would like to read some porth:H1s. 
They were talkmg about self-reliance. 
What their 20-Poiat Programlne aid? 
A number of foreIgn collab~rabons 

were entered into by then). I ~nl 

now reading from the Statemen. 
At that time \\I'hat type of self-re:l3uce 
they followed? Through the 20-Point 
Programme. 'A hotel is to be se't up 
with the help of foreign know-how; 
tomato paste is to re made with 
foreign col1abor~tlon. A list of 
foreign collaboration wa~ approved 
during the period. It reveals that a 
number of common and sLmple ltems 
of manufacture are being aaowed v.. ith 
the foreign co:laboration.' This is the 
20-Point Progran1me which they want 
t.,:) present before us as an ideal one. 

Another comment on the 20- Point 
Pr-ogramme came in the time:=; of 
India at that time summarls'lng the 
achievements of their Twenty Point 
Programme. What is that'? 

"Recession in the jute industry. 
10 jute mills closed; 31,000 ,vorkers 
unemployed. " 

In the te'Xti~e indu..c;try, the prodlilC-
tion of controlled cloth decrea sed fro m 
82.2 crore to 66.1 crore square meters. 

Out of 132 mini ... steel plants, 105 
were e:osed. What about their core 
sector? In their budget, you w i1: 
find that there is a lot of crocodile 
tears being shedl for the core sector. 
But, what happened to that sector? 
'Under the 2O-Point JIrogramme. there 
'Was 1..2 milliOn. tOnnes of steel. In 

Dem..ands for Grants 
on Account ~. 

India we bad very little per capf.t4 
consumption of steel-it is hardly 13 to 
14 k. g. Out of ~hQt 1.2 milllon tOllnes 
'Of steel lying idle, they were not Qble 
to utilise it. Now we are passing 
through coal crisis. You will be sur-
prised to know that under their 
20-PO'lnt Programme, 14 nlil:ion tonn¢S 
of coal wIll be lying at the pitmouth. 
This is their achievement under the 
20-Point Programlne. We are be-
ing told that this is the goal to which 
they want to lead the nation. It is 
a horrible thing. I would like to 
ask these gentlemen t·o tell us their 
traumatlc experience when they fol-
rowed the 20-Polnt Programme. I tlunk 
many of the earlier Congressmen also 
had their eraumatic experienc~ to tell 
about the 20-P·oint Programme. For 
whom the benefit went. I would like 
them to tell me; they also must have 
the'.i.r traumatic experience to tell 
about the 20-Polnt Pro~ranlm€. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Your tinle is over. 

SHRI A. K. ROY: BeC'3use this is a 
20-Point Pr·ogramme it wlll take me 
a long time even to deal \vith one 
point at least. 

I may tell you this. Mr. Chairman 
there is one thing '\vhlch \ve hove dis-
covered. No force can maintain the pre-
sent capital base, particularly the socia~ 
structure and no permutatioli and 
com bination of forces and types of 
possibilities lmposed en this t:ur-er-
structure can deliver the goods. \Vhe-
ther the Government in 'one which is 
Tun by the Janata Party Or the Lok 
DO-lor the Congress, or even the ;eft 
United Front Government as is the 
case in West Bengal, it would also fail 
in meeting the demands 0{ the people. 
'Vith the United Front Government 
there is one good thing and that is 
that they have never said that they 
will satisfy all the demends of the 
people. You giv~ some unemploy-
ment allowance. You give f:ome old 
age pension. This wil! not touch 
even the fringe nt the prOblem and 
that i;s Wby 1: wish to draw the ~-
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tion of the Finance Minister to this 
problem. Either govern or get out. 
People are no more interested who 
will become the Finance Minister and 
such like things and how the Minister 
shou:d be changed and in Plan Jfoli-
day and all sorts of things. But want 
that our basic problems should be 
sOlved. Unemployment problem 
shoUld be solved. Price rise must be 
contained. Poverty must be decreased. 
Corruption must be rooted out. If you 
have any concrete p1:an you come tOut 
with it. If you don't have any, you go 
out. It is a simple thing. You must 
think hOw to broaden the base of the 
economy, how to neutralise the po-
vertyof the many by the affluence of 
the few. You must tell us how' you 
'\\-'"ill harness the total labour power 
and the talents of the country. You 
must come out with a formula how 
to change the motivation of the coun-
try. What is needed is a remotrlvation 
of the entire motivation of the coun-
try. How it is to be done, by mak-

ing ",,.hat type of change in the struc-
ture of the economy, in the society, 
vlhat is the formula, with all these 
things you must come out. People are 
r..~t interested in various types of 
permutation and combinations. Please 
see the writing on the wall and act 
accordingly. That is all that I want 
to say. Thank. you. 

·SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiru-
chendur): Mr. Chaiman, Sir. con-
gratulating the hone Finance Minister 
for his budget proposals, I would like 
to make a few suggestions. 

The bon. Members who .. precede:d 
roe especially from the Opposition 
Be~ches, referred to certain deficien-
cies 'In this budget. I would like to 
remind them that this is just an in-

Vterim Budget. I want to apprise the 
hone M.embers that Shri R. Venkata-
raman was the Minister of Industry in 
Tamil Nadu for a long period and he 

.started one industry a day in TamU 
Nadu. Shri George Fernandes should 
not forset this fact as it 'b all on re-

Gt"4ft.t, on Account etc. 
cord. I am sure that Shri R. Venka-
taran~an will deliver the goods ,as the-
Finance Minister of the Government 
of India. 

! would now refer to price spiral-
ling of E:'ssentIal comma'dities. During 
the recent Elections we assured the 
people that the prices of essential: 
cOD1modities like sugar, kerosene, ce-
ment etc. would be brought down if 
'we were voted to power. Though I 
l:.elong to thE:- ruling party, I have to. 
pojnt out that now the prices of es-
serlhal commodit'les continue to be 
same as were prevalent before the 
elections. The: primary reason for 
this is the dual pricing policy we are 
fo] lowing. We haVe allowed the price 
of Rs. 4.50 per Kg. to the sugar mill 
OVlner in free market. It is to be 
remembered that 65 per cent of sugar 
output is given to levy sugar sector 
and 35 cent t·o free market sugar 
sector. The price PE:(r Kg. of levy 
sugar is Rs. 2,95. Who is distributing 
1hi<; levy sugar? It is distributed, 
tl1rough the C'Ivil Supplies Corpora-
tion. I would like to bring the perso ... 
nal notice of the hon. Finance Minister 
that the sa~emen of Civil Supplies Cor-
poration dispose of the sugar meant for 
distribution in rural areas just outside 
the god oWn after taking del'lvery in 
fancy blackmarket prices. It is not 
that the professional black-marlteteers 
and hoarders are indulging in this 
malpractice. It is the sal£:sman .of 
the Civil Suppnes Corporation who 
sells a drum of kerosene at Rs. 100 
margin just outside the godo"Nn after 
takIng delivery. Can we expect the 
Civil Supplies Corporation to tak~ 
stringent penal action against its own 
employees? The high officials of the 
State lAdmini.stJration' say that it is 
the problem of Civ'tl SuppUes Corpo-
ration. I haVe during the past 15 days 
brought to th notice o'f Tahsildar, 
Dy. Tahsildar, B.D.O. and others the 
nlalpracticE:'S being indulged in by the 
salesmen of the Civil Supplies Cor-
poration. They do not have POwers to 
take penal arction on them.. I demand 
that these official. mU&t be el'hpower" 
ed to arrest these erriJ\g salesmen" 

-rhe original speech W88 delivered in Tamil. 
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handcUtr them and parade tbem. iQ 
pl,lbUc 80 that it acts 81 a deterrent 
to others. It Is necessary to do so be-
caU$e the Civil Supplies Corporation 
is not going to take action against its 
OWn employees even if they are cor-
rupt. 

J haVe to regretfully bring to the 
attention of Shri R. Venkataraman 
that cement permit is given by the 
Block officials. But the officials do 
'l'l'Ot verify whether the cement permit 
has been utilised fOr the purpose for 
which it was obtained. One buys a 
cement at Rs. 25 and sells it in the 
black-market at Rs. 55. That is the 
order of the- day. Kindly depute your 
seUlor officials to check whether the 
cement has been utilised for the 
purpose for which it was obtained. 
Deterrent action is very much neces-
sary in view of the fact that public 
servants are indulging in these nefa-
T iOllS activities. 

As I stated earlier dual pricing is , 
primarily respbnsible for soaring 
prices. ThE:' sugar millowners are 
~iven the price of Rs. 4.50 per kg. but 
they can sell at any price they lIke 
in the free marJtee. The levy sugar 
prked at Rs. 2.95 per kg gOes in the 
black market, as explained by me, 
and that is also sold at fancy prices 
in the free market. This social evil 
can be curbed if the Government 
:f!xes statutory pricE:' Of Rs. 3.50 per 
kg. of sugar and penal action should 
be initiated against those who sell 
sugar beyond this price. You have 
Preventive Detention provision, the 
Essential Commodities Act etc. Un-
1f:s~ these legislative sanctions are en-
fOl"CE1d with vigour and verve, we will 
not be ahII to taI1U the assurances 
~,lven to OUr countrymen during the 
elec.tjons, with particular reference to 
bring ctown the pric€."'S of essential 
commodities. 

The predecessor of our Finance 
'Minister assured me that the Govern-
lllent of India would allot 50 per cent 

()f the investment Qll the development 
of Chinnamuttom F1shi~ Harbour 
project out of the estithated outlay of 

D~nd. for Gra.nts em. ACc01Lnt etc. 
Rs. 6 erores. Tlda project would yield 
8ft annual fOrellD exchanee earning 
of Rs. 10 crores, wben it starts work-
ing. 1 request 8hri R. Venkataraman 
to allot Ra. 3 cror.. for Chinn.mut-
ton). Fishin8 Barbour project. Shri 

R. Venkataraman was a member of 
the Planning Commission. The Plan-
nillg Commission constituted an offi-
cial team for studying the utilisation 
of waters of westllowing rivers. The 
report must haVe come by now. If 
this scheme is imp:emented then \ve 
would be able to bring under CUlt'l-
vation 10 lakh acres of drought aftlict_ 
ed land. The hone finanCe Minister 
must look into this and do the need-
ful. The nationalised Banks must be 
directed to implement 20-Point pro-
gramme Vigorously for the benefit of 
small men. 

With these few words I conclude 
my speech. 

~ ~ ~ (.lNtl,\<) : ~ 
~ ~ [4 4, ~ arrqqrr ~ amrrn ~~ ran 
arrq-;f ~ ~ GfT( nr ~ ''1 ;fill ~ If-
~ ~ Cf)f ~ ~ '(I 
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~ ~ tth ~ ~ ~ 'IT 1 ~ 
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for Grants 01& Account tete. 
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~ ~ W arf'fCfi W ~ qte- ~ 
~ Cftt at let 414 «'11 r: I ~ (ff pm 
~ ~ ~ Ft ~ ~ df'_14' q:a-
~~~~fl'«RWqfw. 
f'l(1('11 (I hil,* ill ~ ~ ~ 
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,,'(411'1. ~ ~ ~ ~ {' ~ 
~m-.rr8 1fT12~'4t~ 
1fl't ~ ~ q ~ ;r{r ( ~lfCfi ~ .m- ~ ttctl 4'11< ij t& q"I"''' li ~ ~ 
t{f(4(Oll um £1 \ijf{1t( n ~ 
srtntilfiT~~~~"~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ Cfft 
at ,. tCl't fCihl'l ;ft '(, ~ snnr CfiT 

'"" fCfid'i'"( ~ ~ snnr * 
fG'3~N'" fC6d'1l £ I n ~ ~ W ~ 
~ tt ~ -snnr Cfi qts ~ ~ ~ 
~ srn- If ~ fEtCfilij {T ~ 
~ I (ff~~~~~~ 
1t~~~~tlfi~~ofi~ 
~ ;; ~ ~ I cntt €1f¥4{1~I15C\ 'af1 ~ 
~;r~~, ~~~qi~ 
f.iIi '1'1 a., 1f" arrq)'( ~ ~ ~ ~ fCfl ~ 
qf~'ijij 1ft ~ srn- cfi ~~ ~ ~ qtt 
crnr ;:r ~ tf I ~ a{'if ~ • ~ 
'( fen ~ ~ ~ ~'"d\ijl< ~ ~, 
ar.- ~ ~ (CfCfll ~ ~ (, ~ en1 
atl\ifl«~ If- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I 
arGf tcre" ~ ~ af¥4~W1lsC\ c5 r 3l'h 
SI"'l"R" ~ \ill ~ ~ Cfft ~ 

~ it" l' q :' arc- arrqq)f m:nr 
~ ~ tT1fT-':1 

1f" +ii,,;ft4 ~ ~ \i!l ~ ~ 
~~tc6ar4T ~ ~ ~ 
1f'~~~rn.: ~~ ~ 
~ tf lIT SI"'t'A" ~ ~ tnt ~ ~ ~ 
~ 3fir at SIlfTif ~ ~ 
ari"t ~ tIfft ~ ~ £ I \ft f~ tt ~ 
~ ~~ ,;~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ nr ~{1~1 4:Uf'QOttl 
~~w ~ ifi1' ~ ~ 
'UWt ~, ~ ilfi «~fcfi itt '1 1t ~ 
m- ~ iiiI¥<d 1fiT ~ *' ~ 
~~,~m~~~~ 
t'H1~1 ~ • 

101' Grant, em Account ~. 
1(-~ dfI\I i <, r. r. anqlf 't'fi 
~ arft41I ~ tccrr I ,,*4_'4 • .. 

+ii"4q(, ;ur ~ amr- ~ ~ 
art ~ (I tf- ~ ~ em ~ 
~ ~I ~ 'f'{' ~:qm 3th~
~ cnrC\ ~ ~, m ~ ~ if lfi"if 
qft ~ ~'lt I ~ ami ~ 
i~-W~ cfi~ n, ~ . . ... "'" ~ 
~ <fiT an;r ~ 3fh dOt qt 'ill r(t '" ~h arr-w 5h if"dCflI (1 ~ c6 ~ 
~ ri ~ ~ 3lltt:qtt ~ ~ fan 
~~ ~q1~ ~ ~ 
;hIT '(, cf ~ ~ cnr ;mr ~ 
~(, lfi'qc:nT ~ ~~ (. 
ij~l\ilql~ ~ ~ (, ~ fcf; ~ ~ 
~ ~~ ~3ih~~1f
~ ~ ( ~ ~H11'it2H~ Cffi" ~ trel 
~~~~~(I 

ar4T-~.~ ~ ~ C{if 
~ ~, ~ ~ t(m ~ f1;f; cr 
~ ~~ ~ $!\'{fsfifc:'*i ~ 
(, arq-;t srrcr cnT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ath ,iSlaM ~ <~1~1 q)~{1'el'" ~. 
+i l;:C:Cq < t C1t fan d;:i' ~ s"'¥1lsti Pccti (t" 
~ ~ 1.,.Cf)( ~ ~ lfi:q~f {:arT arh lr 
~~~n1f~~~ 
~ dl'ilf(ili! ( of ~lit'1;~ ~ 
~I ~~~tf"~~ 
( ~ ~f<\iI~l ~ ;rnr en: ~ ~ • 
( ~ ~ ~ 1f" ~f('Sf~l qi ~ <r.f 
~cnr~;r(t(' I ~~cfi 
~ Cfi.n~I9\ i!fi ~ *'" ~ n 1f" ~ 
~3f1n:~~~~~~ 
~ '~q)1 " ~ ~ a'm: ~ , 'iff 
~i'"~~~-v~~ff* 
h1n tt1n' , tam' q $I \11 fd .Si; 't 
~ nr ~ "(f ~ ~ <ti.*"( 
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C6 (ifi ~ ". ~ ft qT 1I1i1r-
cn:, ~ "<,,, .. , ffi;mr ~ q' crv=r 
~ '£, 11flt- (~l"iffq1 ".,r" • ~ aJh{ ~ '£, ~ 
~ "" iR'W Cfii 1'flCf'iT ~ ~ a; eo 61 , 
qt arR q-{ q_t ~ "Iatiiifr ¥if ~ 
c{@£6( ~ ~ Cifi ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I~afir~etftm~~~ 
~~~ ~'(, ~~ ~ 
fen ~ ~ ij < lfil <1 if) ~t:q I <1 '( , 
~ (f 1IT ~ ~, ~ ~ (f;f-
~ ~r ® :qlf~ct, :a ~q)r 
m"d ~ r~\1;{l :q1~QO ~ ~ 
~~ernncnT ~~~~ 
~ ~, ~ 'i(r q-r;ft cfi 'f) &41 ( 
14.,[< GIt"f efi ~ ~-.r 'i!4lfi! ct I ~ efi 
~ W:r.;~~~~, ~ 
~):ldT cn1 ~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ arm ~ ~ ~;f ~ iffil 
~ (, ~ ifRr Gfif ~ ~ tf;f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~£1,!.,:q 1(- ~ 
~~fq; ~~ ~q-rtf 
CfiT lJ'if ~~, ~ ~~ ~ cf 'it 1frCrt 
If-~, lf ~l qm CfIT ~ cmn ~, 
~ tfl: ~ ~ ~(~$'iI Grflf ~ 
~ ~ ~ <if'fT ~, ftn<: f"'~Ohf ~ 
~r"~ ...... , 1 ~t:?t"~41 ~ ~ 150 "(i. (ij <J\1I.I'< 
+ffiiT <fir ~ ~ qi ~ ~ fCf)'e I., 
+rWff 'afft ~ rq f~tt 1 ctrT ~ q;r ~ ~ 

" am: CC'i:t' C61 ~ ~ "t ~ 
~~~~~q-(~crr~ 
~~ « m;f Cf)(T ~ ~-q:T 
~c:6~lt~~~~(, cr 
~~~fc6~~~ t 

17 ·00 ~ 

~ at ~ • ~ eq:;j>:q ~ 
,;, '*4lfaf; ti ~ ~~ ~, tf " ~ 
~. ~ t:{Cfi ~ ~ ~ 1fCf (--
~ arq-;f ~ ~ ~ trcf (, arq-;ft;faT 
tn:: 1'f1f ( I amr«~ 1 \lP41~ qn 'fI1f ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ -,:, ~ ~"il'3iq'i!l W 
;d'(61t( m qft ~ ~ tm If" t, 
~ ~ ~ (f;c (I 1fttft' ~, SI'N tt:t 
tm ,fe(ie ~-1f ~ ~ ~ I 
~~e.rtft'~~~;hn~ 
~ I t\nr 1ffftr ~ .t\4(1 11ttft' <4. i (ij 

.Demcnds jfY'f' Grants on Jlccount etc. 
.,,~~_ ~ ~ ifiT 

<164'. ¥ (ot fC611l, ~ "44t{l (1'3( 'di 1 ci 
sftcf\" m- ~ ~ fifi7n' 1 ~ ~ 
~ ifiT CfR; q: 'iiQ'Ff 'f1' ~ q ftc (Nt 
8Ih .I~rlt~i C6T ~ ~ ref\' t , 
~ ~ iIt fe:;r trR" arraT £ ~ 
Gfi< ~l ~ sftcft" qlf * ~ If-, tttt 
~ ~ ~-~ en; ~ tft', ~ 
~ ~ 'IT I ~ ~ ?fil ~ .r fci(q' 
~ ~ arq-;fi ~ ~ ~ q;i 
~~P.lTfc6~~~~ 
~ ~ q: ~ taJi it riSll(1 ~ 
~I ttCfi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (~1f" 
c(it\ct,c: CfiT ~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ ~ \ifGf crk ~ ~ "( ~ ~
¥titl <I \it Ian ~ ~ lf crrc cfff ~ I ssn14m 
\~<I ttttft .r q: ijlrdld ~ ~ fen. *" ~ Gfi'T f&:41I'itt *~. 4n, ct' anqfa~T 
arh <I'3II14i{1 (tiillaIT (f)T ~ ;;V 
*~ .n 8th ~ CfiCH fC4 ~q ~ sftcft"-
~GfIT~~1 

~ CfiT ~.~ ~ ~~? 
~ ~ ~ aT ;fq; ct>'fqzr~ *,1 qft 11«" 
~ ~, f'cti~19i1 en1 ~ ~ ~ ttl 
~ ~ am f1:trr fat> arar fati'tlI9i1 
ctft ~ Cfft ~, ~'Clfi'T ~ ~ ~ 
~I ~ {t ~ '\SfT itT-~ dl~~efi
~ ~, ~ ~ ~ anfT;r ~ ~ 
~ # ~, '3'f '1( mft4 41 ;rN <fiT. ~ 
~ 1ft:=rl 'If- ormrr tff, ~ ~ c. qnr ~ 
7.fi ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ 
~ c6 ~ ~ ~ -- If ~ crmr<r *" ijltNiCCi4l ~ ~, arc· 'If m 
~~?i:;fm'~~~ c-
fCli anq- etft ~ qi ~ ft ~ ~ 
:o~ ~ Sf':fR 1f'Jft ar;f, ~ ~ 
If arN ;f ifiT;; ~ C!fi1+r ~ - ~ m 
ttm~m-~, mGtrr~~ 
efi 'Sf"( q (I!,., :q I {T t 3fN;f rnrr ~ ~ 
cnnr ~ ~l 
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': \f\" qT 1 «t¥ " iff« IF-~ hi ~ 
ar«r.r 'fiT qW ij ¥i I'll q I (i Ch ( {11 d' ~ , 

".,.,,,,, ~ tali nr ~ eT ~ (T 
.~ I q ~ or ~ (, ':ijf{14' 
" 1fiT CRT ~ hn.rr ~ I =a ttl;f 
~ fct; 1f'f-~ ~ ~ en: Cf1Jf-~ 
~ ~ 'iltt, ~ ri1r ?fiT ~ Cfi"{ 

~~ I ~-~~ ~ or 
~ 'Ei';:ii,j';:a 1f" ~ ~ ~ at 
,(",ql1i ifi=t ~ \n1 qft ~~ ~ 
~. arN" ~~ ~ ~ 
*"~~~&11f(S, & ~ ~ 
~ ,fw= (I ttNt ~ - '3 ;(f;i' ~I~d 
~ 1ircrr £ ~ ("If ~"" ctIT 
~ am: 14'31 QO GI qi ;rrlI' tn: t? ~ ~ 
~, 

~nr~'f{1f~~~ 
'!S!"'Cfi --eo 9{-' ... ,« d I ~ - ~ qff ~ ~I fftfati 
a en <.often ";' atT3r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Cfii~cft;f~~~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e6 ~ (?jf+-

li fri 1ft;ri tf "'~, i141 GffT ~":T ~ 
~ 6T 8fT'1l Iij" I'dP.u« art ~, ~ ~ 

. 'f.tinf 'G1j;:~ ~ ~ ~ ctft ~ 
F ~ ~ ~ :qlf~4'" ~ ~ 
qjoql(' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ dati«iq:; ;r(r ~, ~ ~ 
lf~~~ ~~;r ~, 
~ ~\Jjlqe.,~, m' ~ ~ ~ 
ibT ~ '\ €fi ~ I~ ;rtf- {i1n I <:1"f'iti .., 

- ~ # c:nr dI'i4lC!f) < ~ {"If ~ ~ 
-~ 1ficff 1f " Cfi""l: if ~ q ~ ~ n {T1ft't 

n~~~~ift~~ 
~~.rt~c::f~~ ~ 
~~~q-cf-~ .r~~~ 
(, ~ ~ 1f" ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ i, ~ ertf C!61 at 1"14~ C5f)T 

115 llTtr ~ srn- 1f '( ~ ~ 
~~1!ftt 10~~~~~' 
1f1I'1: ijcq't" 1f m ~, ~ =e (i6i< 
.'Ifft ~ ~ ~ fqt4f'd 1 -,: ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1fi't iii'ii.l~ 10 ., (~ 1Ift~. fih,.,. 

-1lfnf W ..". Ii 1, C iii ~, ihf4!'(cf; ij tllq {i i 
~~, ~ ri~ ~~ 8fftf 

Gra.nts em Account etc. 
~ • *\,CfiiCil,,' '1f;rtt ,1ft llf<lilt t • 
... ~ 1(- 1nfi ~ *'P 
1{ ~ 00 q ~ "". 
~ '(, tn: $I"'{ 1f =a '3j 1C?f1 ~~ t ~ 

-en: 1f at"ttu t m ~ r :a iil~1 'i 

~ 1 ~ m ifiT CfIn ~ I ~f!f«t( 
If f'crnr ~ ~ ~ Itt f!;fij'~" Cf)@::411 

fen ~ I ( d <it ti{ If' ~ snnr ?fi1 ~-
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi'T ij('4~' 
~ f14~;ft ~I ~ \jf'i("~-

~ ~;r(lf~~-qr(, aT~ 

*" PI" ~ flo fij"~I<: ( ~ ~ "Stlr m 
~ if)T ~ (I ~ ~ ~ efi ml'fl 
Cfii {'Cf) ~- ~ '( , ~ pr 1ft 
f'4~"'1 i41f1!t:t1 ~ ~ ~ en: ~ 
~ ~ q;cfr ~ Cfft aIh arN CfiT NrR 
atl Ch ftfd eo €'. 411 I qcfit ~ +[- ~"Rf 

C\ 

~ ~ ilf~"1 ~ C'.{'Qf<41 Cfft ~~ 
antr~~~1 ~lf-~~ 

~ ~(t ~ ~ ~I ~ ~ 

+rroi~~lf-~~"( ~ 

1f ~ ?Jfft GI"'Rf i!fi < d I ~ I ~ nr 
"" 1'(-~ \ilI'm ~ c=,'Cif<41 ~ 
atf(:141 ~ ~ ~"" c6 f..,~fUI 
1f- am: "" Cffl atl~141 1f-~ ~ 
({''IT ~ qfT'l.r CfiT ;:m:r ~ ~ 
~, Cfi}i1ft\""Jf ~ ~ ~ ~ 
arf1f ~ ( I ~ ~ amdtr cn1 

~, 
~'.;t..:a:,c._ , ,. ~ . .. q I«·if ,en ~H1 iiq_" ( 11 ~ (."1 ~, ffi" 

~ ~ CfiT ;rr1f ~ "(- I nr;rr tl 
~~~lf ~'"" ~ 
;rtt m-r 1flIT ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
~~SIh~Cfft~~~ ~ 

etWq"(~~ aram~~r: l 

~ arRr ~ ~ Wittf 1f 1f'" fyt ~'iif 
CIt ~ " 1 'II ,,<it It fcfi «ItT,en:: 2piiO' 

.-Rrr i +t"faK 4i ~ • Ii i~__ em' -
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fCfi Iij 1111 1It"" ""'161< ~~ ~ ~ ci 8fln1n ~ Ifl'« at( fif"" 
{:3fT t f'6 q ~ ~ r."ift ~ ~"T ... ,t'l't q-;f • hrq ~ n 
~ W ~ ~ ~ t 81f'( ~ (' f4fi ("1r ttm t6 firo; R l8:& 
nf Ii cmr r. GI~ ('fT 4 \ it at'\'4 (f am: « t I lIN -m If" qt as 
{t: '"1: "d'ldt ~ 4trf~Cfi ~ ~ ~ ~ cfi ~ ~ \~;nq • 
~ ~ t i1'f'an .. Cf{t qc: f6fi~I'" (I ~ 1f- ~ ~-~ ~"£,~ 
CfiT arq;rr ifftIT ~.n ~ ~ «''lId' If- sntr ~ ~, w qt ~ 
( , ~ ~ a 'll~j' qtt ifRT (T 541\'4 <l ~ r 'If ~ ~ ~, 7i 
qi (. aT r ~ *'it ~ ~ tfc afi ;fr;i era ~ ~ ( I ~ Ff{ 
q f;tq',.., 156<.,. "iIICIl ~ ~ t~ ~ (ff ~ i'AH1~H f~ ... nf ~ ~I 
fCh ij 1..,1 .rr arcr.;r 1f"IT 3N'f C!fi r(?({~ *" fiijfl51~ tt3l efi~r'l ~ ~ 1f- ~ ~ *"" 
FGt\JI~ ~ ~ ifi't 311i31lqf {Ttft ~ "'~ ~ ~ ~ 3th tttcrT qi ~ 
~ ~ c.fi ~ 1f" ~l: ~ \iIT Sit' ... (~ ~ ( 1 ~ i- q)lf ~ ifi'+f 
C6T'fT :q Ii{ d I t fqi ~ ~ ~ g-tq""( at ~ ~ \ifTlf I ~ ~ etl 
qt6fe <i hi dP'1i If"" ~ I ~ ~ 2 i...r ato ~ ar;u'l ~ a6 "" ~ I 
~ ~ YCfi ~ I., 1 cnr ifCfiTlIT (I 
atln: \nf ~"m~~, aT 50 
m'f ~ lft ~ r~ (1'ill I 5 2 ~-ms 
~ ,,~ ~ ifCfiTlIT ( I '('lr 
cn:-cn ~ enT t.lfT'1 ~ ::q I~ Q) I 
n:r 'afrr ~ ~ {Ttrr I ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~, err 10 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ efi fQI~' 
Cfi1 ~ c:c ~I 

;nft ~ ~ ffi ~, ~ uq 
~ GAl th I ~ f(ql(!t v.~ 

C'I 

( OTh~~~cnT~ ~ 
~cnr~~~~ ~~ 
~~GfIT\U~(, q:~ ~ 
nr '3C!4(il (, ~ ~ ctr f<qie r q;i 
~ If- ~ ~ ~ ~ \3«4~41 efi ~ 
li- 'Cf){'ll ~ I ~") 3fi~ ~ as41il Cfil 
~~~~~, ~41~~ 
~~~~~tfrr ~q: 
{i1rr ~ Cfi( r~l fers;e l'1l q-( ~ CfiT ~ 
~ I amr t'I"lT ftn1l c <:: ~ 
+hi<C\ ( ~ £, ~ 3iijill4 (i ~ 
atn: '3'f c6 iftcf;r .. ~ Cfil ~ ~ 
~~{T~' 

~ ~ ilr~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ .m 
~~~'V'~~-nl ~ 
qn;rr 'tt1" {t 1f1ff t I • ~ ~ 
q1 ~ ~ ~'Sfiij'" 'It ~!It itlft;r;n 
~ it ~ ~ " t(C!n r(iiiqa 
~ If'r( ~ C[tf ~ ~t 

¥01;:t(C4(, nr;n~~, ~lf-~ 
mtr~~(~~ ~ 
~, ;rm ~ C61 ~~ f¥ltwttft ~, 
~ fli(1<11 (I ~ tTIcrlli- ~ 
~'qfilli ~~, ~ ~ ~ 
(, ~mr~ ~~~# 
~ {"hf ~ ~ ~ ~ fli~d'\ I 
+i I;:t( q <, -,r ~ ~ ~ '6I1i(\ 411 ~ ~ trctT .. 
cfi f'iruf's:«r B'ftrt W ~ ~ ~ ~ 
anf~~ ;ai{11I~1 sr<rr.f ~ ~ ~ 1f- w 
;:f- urn ~ ~ +i 1 ci'~1 1fi"T I 

r.:r ~ qi m'f 411;j4\4 ~ ~ ~ 
~ cnre qV ~ ~ 1f ~'fff qrorr (:-, 

SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA <Banaalore--
South): Mr. Chairman, Sir, I stand up 
to oppose the Budget Estimates pre--
sented by the hone Finance Minister. 
I have given a number of cut mctions~ 
but for want of time, I am taking up 
only a few of them. 

TIle first item that is very necessaey-
is tbe que8ftOn of unemoloymeht. If: 
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{Shrl. T. It. Shamanna] 
is a matter of concern that unemploy-
ment is IncreasiDlg' on a large scale 
both educated and illiterate. It is 
depl'eSsing to note that even techni-
cally qualified persons like engineers 
and doctors are unemployec. In Kar-
nataka there are persens who have re-
gistered their names in Elllployment 
Exchanges six to seven years back, 
have not been given a chance to appear 
for interview. Assurances by Central 
and State Government regarding 
giving employment . are only on 
paper. Everywhere we find and army 
of unemployed and the situation is 
becoming grave day by day. No 
seri(. 'Us thought is given to solve this 
problem. 

There are many issues which are 
required tc be examined, like over 
population, under production. lack 
of purposeful job-oriented education 
and training and the will to get em-
ployed. Tbis should be treated as a 
national issue and tough t on war 
footing. 

One of the reasons for unelnploy· 
ment is the effective competition l)y 

ladies to get employment. There was 
a time when if a lady was employed, 
she was disqualified for marriage 
Now, we find that many young men 
are preferring employed ladies getting 
good salary. In cfRces, we find large 
number of women worki"1g. It may 
be due to economic conditiOll. In this 
connectron, please permit me to say 
that in Karnataka there is a strong 
~teeling that local people's claim to get 
job is ignored by the Central Govern-
ment industries and other establish-
ments in Karnataka. The young men 
of Karnataka are not given due pre-
ference in the matter of employment. 
I am afraid that if such a procedure is 
followed, one day or the other the 
Assam situatio-n may fiare up in Kar ... 
nataka also. . _So, I would urge upon 
the ~vemment to see that directives 
are 1lSued to the Central industries and 
'"Central establishments to give prefe-
-renee to the Karnataka people for job 

Grct7lrts on Account etc. 
opportunities. Govemrnent sbo\.J1d take 
effective steps to solve this burning 
problem without undue relay. 

Coming to education, J am sorry to 
say that after IndependE'!lce the only 
step that we have taken is to conduct 
costly experiments. There is no pur-
poseful job-oriented proposal for our 
young men to get jobs. While there is 
quantity, there is lack (\f quality in 
education. A large number of schools 
have come up, a large number of 
students are taking trainin~ but the 
fact is that they are not getting the 
real education that is needed. 

No serious thought is bestowed on 
the question of stopping the brain 
drain from this country. Our young 
men gcing abroad to 2et higher or 
spec1alised education prefer to stay in 
those foreign countries, rather then 
com.ing back to India. Government 
should seriously consider how best 
people who are intelligent, who are 
having enough of qualifications~ are 
made to stay here and get suitable 
employment. 

Then I come to the (tuestion of 
prices In every session we are having 
discussion on the questi()n of prices. I 
am sorry to state here that without 
rhyme or reason for evprythin.g the 
Janata Party is made the target. I 
may tell the ruling party friends that 
they can tool some people fer some 
time, but they cannot fool all people 
for all time. Therefore, instead of 
criticising others, I would request 
them to feel their responsibility and 
see how best the promises they have 
given to the people are fulfilled. 

Of course, the sugar price has been 
going up. But, so far as rice is 
concerned, the price was steady for 8 
long time. But, in the last two or three 
months it has gone up by Rs. 30 to 40 
per quintal. The textile prices are 
going up. Buildin. materials like 
timber, steel and bricks are verY 
costly. So, the essential requirements 
of the common man like food, cloth-
ing and shelter have become very 
costly. 'l"berefore, the Central Gonm. ... 
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ment sbould tak.e immediate action to 
see that people are made to live 
happily in this country. 

Of course, this is only ~ tenlporary 
budget, which shows a big deficlt. I 
am sure you will have to l.,ring inA 
heavy dose of taxation. In Karnataka 
already the taxes are very heavy. Yet 
this year they have proposed taxes to 
the tune of Rs. 50 crores to 60 crores. 
Because of the big deficit in the Central 
budget, I am quite sure you are going 
to impose very heavy tax burden In 
the coming budget. Therefore, I call 
upon the people not to be under the 
illusion that they will be livIng In 
heaven immediately because the Indira 
Gandhi Government has come. People • must be very careful to see what is 
going on in this country. 

I am very happy that my good 
friend, Shri Veerendra PatH has been 
taken to the Central CabInet. Though 
I am in the opposition, I have ~ot 

'Some regard for rum because he has 
done very good service as the Chief 
Minister cf our state. I have no doubt 
that he will acquit himself well as a 
capable Minister at the Centre also. 

Immediate steps should be taken to 
brIng down the sugar pricp to a lower 
level. At one time in Ban~alore sugar 
was selling at Rs. 7 or 8 per kilo. Now 
It has come down a little but still the 
people will not be able to pay that 
high price. So effective steps must 
be taken to sec:: that essential commo .. 
dities are made available to the 
fullest extent and at reasonable '"orices. 

Another important point on which the 
Government has to take immediate 
steps is regarding power-ruts. When 
there is power-cut to the extent of 50 
per cent or 80 per cent or even 80 per 
cent, I aID afraid that there will be 
no industrial dev610pment and there 
will be no economic development of 
the country and therefore, utmost 
Priority should be given. in respeet of 
POwer aDd I am sure that the new 
Government will take aU step. to see 
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that the power pmeration in the COUD-
try is increased considerably. 

Another thing to which the Finance 
Minister should pay attE'ntion in the 
inflation that is going on in this coun-
try. With the accumulated inflation 
and the heavy tax burden. I am quite 
sure that it will be very difficult for 
any person to live comfortably in this 
country and in this connection, may 
I suggest that the Government shoul~ 
take immediate steps to see that they 
introduce the unemployment insurance 
scheme so that a large number of 
young men who are unemployed are 
benefited to some extent? 

Furthermore, with regard to the 
voters' jist that is being prepared, it 
is in the most shabby way. Last time 
It was very bad and the present pro-
cedure that is adopted that everyone 
is asked to register in the polling booth 
is not satisfactory and therefore, the 
voters' list should be revised ccmplete-
ly and even if there is a little delay of 
a few days, it does not matter, but 
if the correct voters' list is not there, 
the elections may not be fair and 
correct. Therefore, I would urge np-
on the Government to see that the 
Election Commission is directed to en-
sure that the voters' list is completely 
revised and brought up to date. 

There are a large number of pending 
cases in the courts and the Govern-
ment may issue instructions to the 
Judicial Department and give them 
necessary assistance to see that all 
pending cases are disposed of without 
much difficulty. 

,The last point is, I urge upon the 
Government to see that immediate 
action is taken to prolhibit the dowey 
and reduce the marriage expenses. To 
please Shri SaDjay Gandhi. overntght 
in our Karnataka State a ·Marriage 
Bill was passed. Though it was pass--
ed 5 years ~o, it has not yet seen 
the light of the day. Therefore, I 
urge upon the Govl!mment to help tbe 
poor people t9 see that the marraqe 
expenses are 1"educed to the baretlit 
minimum. Particularly it should be 
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considered as a grave offenCe if dowry 
is taken. 

Since we have got a Budget to be 
considered in detail shortly, I do not 
want to prolone my speech and I 
thank you for giving mp an oppor-
tunity to participate in this debate. 

" DR. KRUPASINDHU BROI (Sambal-
pur): Honourable Chairman, Sir, at 
the outset I must congratulate the 
Finance Minister because he has given 
the country a clear economic position 
which is now envisagen. But it is 
disappointing that yesterday I was 
present here to listen to the speeches 
of the OpPosition and particularly Mr. 
Charan Singh. who has ruled the 
country as the Finance Minister for 
tw{\ .. and-a-half years and at the same 
time as the Prime Minister, and he 
was boasting of record production of 
foodgrains in the country during his 
tenure. It is 126 million tonnes. But 
he should realise that it ,vas mainly 
due to the favourable monsoons as also 
the infrastructure, development of 
science and technology sod irrigation 
potential which had been created 
during the regime of Mrs. Gandhi. 
The production of 126 million tonnes 
is sufficient for the country, but at 
the same time in the remotest villages 
the poor people always suffered when: 
ever there was a drought. Sugar did 

. not reach them and kerosene was in 
scarcity. Who was at fault? The 
situation only helped the blackmar-
keteers and hoarders and certain sec-
tions of the society. But the Govern-
ment under the leadership of Mrs. 
Gandhi. who took over as Prime 
Minister only one and a halt months 
ago, has now intrcduced a proper dis-
tribution system so that all essential 
CCJ.mmodities are reaching the remotest 
villages and the drought-stricken 
aTeaS. 

It is interesting to find the economic 
I11a of the country analysed in the 
Report of the Reserve Bank published 
hl 1979. H says: 
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"The most disturbing feat.ure of the-. 
current situation .... is the spurt in 
the prices witnessed in recent. 
months. The fact that articles of 
common consuMption have shown a 
substantial rise in prices is a matter 
of special concern, as this t~nds 
to trigger a 'snowball' effect, througb 
ad verse price expectations, demands 
for compensatory income rises, 
hoarding of stocks and the creation 
and aggravation of scarcities." 

Inflation and price rise are the twin 
symptoms of the deep economic 
malady of the country. This Report 
was published during the Janata Party 
regime and by their economists, not 
by the Congress. people, and it talks 
about their performance in the pre-
vious two and a half years by which 
they had brought the econc-my of the 
country into doldrums. 

The Internal resources position which 
had improved In 1976 has since then 
decreased. Foreign exchal1.ge reserves 
which had increased from Rs. 500 
crores in 1975 to about Rs. 3,000 cro-
res in December, 1976, maintained 
their trend under the successor Go-
vernment, to go up to Rs. 5000 crores. 
It is very good but the infrastructure , 
had been laid by Mrs. GandJhi's Gov-
ernment. Further imoorts were al-
lowed indiscrimin~tely - and there WdS 
a declining trend in exports, witb tbe 
result that the trade deficit which was 
Rs. 621 crores in 1977-78 increased to 
Rs. 1,060 crores in 1978-79. If this 
trend continues indefinitely, our foreign 
exchange reserves will be reduced to 
the ~nimum. Gold auction has al .. 
ready"been referred to by m.any friends. 
If there had not been mismanagement 
c! the different sectors by the previ-ous 
Government, we would not have- tG 
face the present situation today. 

Tlhe previous Government had pre ... 
sented two deficit Buclget'S. and the 
present one sllows a deficit of Rs. 2,700 
crores. They pumped in large sums of 
money into th~ economy 'Without ade--
q uate gcod$ and services for absorbitur 
them, leading to inevitable i.nft8.,l.ono 
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All tllese thinls have been pointed out 
by my hone .triends. SO, 1 will now 
give a few suagestions, as was done 
by some friends of the left also. 
That is about public sector undertak-
ings.. Many people think that public 
sector undertakings are a nuisance to 
our country. But it is n~t. I have seen 
in Orissa, from 1973 to 1 fl76, we had 
managed six to seven public sector 
undertakings which were incurrin~ a 
cumulative loss of Rs. 22 crores. With-
in three years, with better management 
and by keeping the technocrats at the 
helm of affairs, we could manage to get 
a substantial increase in the revenue 
and at the same time earn a profit of 
Rs. 24 crores. So, it is not correct tc 
say that we should discourage the 
public sector undertakIngs and give 
preference to the pri·p~te 8"C'tor It is 
on record that during .Janata rule, 
mor€' than two thousand r.1cdium and 
small sc~.le units had gone sick dnd 
nobody C'ar(.3o for them. There was a 
c.:reC1 t squeeze by baI"ks, particularly 
for the public sectC'r undertRkings. 1 
\vould urge upon the Finance MinIster 
to gh e more impetus to the publlC' 
sec-tor undertakings and CTf1ate employ-
m~nt opportunities to solve the grow'-
ing unernployment prohlpID. Production 
of coal. energy. cement ~nd steel had 
gcne down during the last two and a 
half yea rs due to so many factors, 
whi ch are best known to everybodY. 
Coal India Limited people, the Rail-
ways people and those in other Depart-
ments iltdulged in buck passing-that 
was the dialogue during 1979 and the 
country incurred a loss of 180 crores 
because of Coal India Limited. A few 
days back, the Energy Minister has 
replied categorically me'lticning th~ 

stepS which he has taken for increas-
ing the production of coal. We are pro-
ducing only 100 million tonnes of coal 
and it is stagnating at that ftgure for 
the~last three years. The production of 
coaf can be increased only hy reverting 
to the eJ,d practice, old is gold. be-
cause open-cast mining is a must for 
coal mining. which (tould permit ex .. 
ploitation. ot much mo~ coal, wbich 
We can internally consume for power 
and we can also export more. Some 
1'126 LS-12 
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of my friends were telling that there 
was a deposit oif m.ore than 1..5 million 
tonnes of coal in a pit-head, but we 
must remember that it was meant for 
export. Unless we increas~ our foreign 
exchange reserves, the position of our 
internal resources economy will not 
improve. We must increase the pro-
duction c,f crude and oil, this is quite 
necessary because in the import of 
these things, we have to pay a lot of 
foreign exchange to other countries. So, 
my suggestion is that we should have It 
national mineral policy, by which we 
can bring the country'c;; economy to a 
stable position Uptil now, there is 
no national policy for exploItation and 
conservation of mineral resources. In 
other countries like Japan, Canada and 
Russia, they ha.ve a very sound policy 
by which their economy has bee-n 
strengthened and developej. We s140uld 
take long term measures, explc,ratory 
measures for oii exploration. I would 
urge upon the Government to come for-
ward WIth a time-boun'i programme 3S 
to in how many years, lnrfia can be 
self-sufficIent because the Soviet Unio'1 
once conducted a seismIC survey. on 
shore and off-shore $eismlC survey, 
throughout India and they had indi-
en ted that the Orissa co~st and the 
Bay or Bengal are tloati'1g over oil. 
Alter that one firm h:=ts been engaged 
for produrtion-cum-explor~tory drilling 
for c.il in Bay of Bengal and Orissa 
coast and after drilling some wells in 
the country, they have told that suffi.-
cient quantity of oil is there, but the 
rigs in our country arp such that they 
cannot sustain more than 300 Ibs. of 
pressure. So, I would urge upon the 
Government that they should make a 
device indigenously and give import .. 
ance to! the work of te~hnical experts 
in different faculties so that the mineral 
expfOration, oil exploration and the 
exploration of different precious miner-
als which are there throughout India 
are tapped. Uptill now, we do not 
know the mineral reserves in our coun-
try. Mrs. Indira Gandhi had clearly 
indicated in 1976 that education should 
be In the Concurrent List and the ty~ 
ot education should be such that the 
people should know our ecoloay and 
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should know our minerai resources by 
which we can complete. wlth the de-
veloping countries of the wcrld. 

My suggestion is that there should 
be a policy evolved and much more 
funds should be allocated for explora-
tion, exploitation and conservation of 
minerals so that We can compete with 
different developing countries through-
out the world. 

Lastly I hail from Orissa which is 
an economically backward State; the 
per capita income is the lowest. It is 
Rs. 800 per annum which is less than 
that of Haryana and Punjab by Rs. 1000 
I would request the Finance Minister, 
when he brings the regula!' Budget, to 
see that this type of regional imbalance 
Is ch~ked and that more investment is 
made tor mineral-based industries in 
Orissa which is called the Ruhr of India 
in comparison to the whole world. 
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As long as millions live in hunger 
and ignorance, I hold every man a 
traitor who having been educated at 
their expense and pays not the least 
heed to them. 
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~ lft '3;:r 1I\11f)z 'tit ~ ~ ~ I It ~ 
~ fafi ~ .. ft;rtt ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~ '3f)w~ifiT ~ ~ I • ~~ ~'t.iIA' 
~~~~ ~ jfif'\1I'iI' ~ ~ it 
~ 1fft 1fr<fifT if(T ~T, ~ ~ Frzn' It ~ 
!fiT ~ qr f;R;r ~ I trf~ '1T\1f ~ 
~ Cfi) lfttr ~ ~, 1I'~ '4T ~~, ~,ft t ~), 
~ ~~~ m~ ~,~ aT~ lfi'f 
~ mq ~ 9rr1 f.firrr I ettt lfTlTtf « 
~ ~r, ~ 11ir~ ~ f~lfT ~Ta'1 t: I 

No man can get this right by re-
quest. The rights are wrested by' 
unwilling hands. 

if Cfif,Pfi ~ t fifi p:f ~ ~ 'Cfif{ ~r ~rrr I 
\ill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ <f?r lf~T ~, ~ 
gf~ if:r ~ *" ~ ~t~ fCflTOT ;nf't 
~ t ~T ~ 1'Infr it .,,fT ~ t, 
~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ;mr ~ f' 
lr ~o '1ro ~o ~~T t ~ ~ ~ I 
~ f~ ~ qTCf er.tit~, ffi~ ~ 1fr 
~ tf1if m<: ~ <rn' ~ mtr ft«r ~ ifJf 
Cfh tt lfl''U, aif fq:;T ~ Cfi) ~ ~ ~ amr 
Cllrif CfiT '-flIT ~ ~, '1Ttf 'if ~ i!fiT '31fG"'jCfiI( 
~~~I~f'T~Eti~~ tl 

:oircn-r ~ nm 1ft ~T IfiT ~11:: ~ l t 
~ 'JI1G qr, ~ ~ ~ it; ardli~ tt 
~, ~ cr.)" ch ~ fifm', ~ fitl ~ 1tiT ~rt 
~ ;:rtf flfr I ~ ft:rit tit ~ tT ~ 
~ ~~ ~ -1!H ~ Gmf m- ""' ~~-

\511?: ~~, ~f ~, 

~~, ~~ ~Ptt 1 

~ ~~~t ,~ ~ (f~ 
~ ~ f;r; qTq' ~ ~ . 'I1'ni, w.it ~ 
~ q~ ~ qy t, ~ fm it ~ 
~ t m ~ ~ ~ it t, f:JRf 
it; ~ ~ ~ 11ft ~ ~'t $fRf\' e: t 

"" """ ~ (~) r: 'q1;pfiq- tHINfil ' 
~, """ ~ "T;t;f\1r f1ftr ~* ~ 
it'{~ 14NifI« ~ • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t, f ~ ~~ _fito: -.r pi' i ., 
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qt t«ft W -- G"n _ _. - ~ tt If{ ..mr ~ "* t, q ~ ~ .. f\Ir!{ ~ eft' 
~ IIf4f _ t fttt q: wp ... atttr!' t, f~ .. ~ I ~f'" 11ft ~ t 1'ftt w 
qt {Int ct<hitl"ff ~ ~If ~iI 118'« t Ar ..rr ft ~;rr ~ t,,, ~ ... 
'I~ I'fi it;.~ p t« ~ wit t t f~ " VA'ikI.dl.... ~"( 1.111' W1'fI' tift' __ 
6 '"'"' Ifi1' iIftf ,«~r ~ ~ ~.mfT I ~ • t{'iZI';i~ 1iA tN t t q S1I'A'R •• 
~qR~f i r", it~ &fm- ~ t l ~Tit ~ ~1T I .. "f1fm qrtf .. ~ it ~ 
ar~ ~ ~Iff 1fi1:~ ~ ~ m '" " arr~ ~ 11j ~~ ... cPt ~ ~ m firq-r, 
ifiT q ~lfI' t Ai ~~ no!: 1Q'1l 1R'~ iti f~r~ ft~ 'lit .re: fip;rr I ""'~ If", ~ 
t, ~ -~ ~ t, ~tIm itQTirttTt V~ ~ 1ft ~ ~ m ~ ~, 

-qt ~ {'fft f~ smr 1frr ffi~ ~-
f!1fft ~(t q~.i ~ ~~ ;{~ t ~~ ~ 
f~ $' itT9 ~ '3frQ ai ~ ~ ~ !f)1' 
~«T .~ (Rff t, ~ ':!e' ~~~ 1fh ar;rr ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~;:r if1lff ~ ~ fiflf'~ ~ 
~m, ~ ~ ~1lT ~rit u ~~ t:. f~ 
ifi.rt it it ;r~ .Cf~T C';n ~~T W fer. ~;rrt: 
lim '(q ~""~) stT;it1eQ liJf~"(~ ~--~"', 
~-~, ~;ro, fifUCfTcf, ~~ ~ rt .,) ~~ m 1{i{ (r 3fT f~ q~r ~fTT~.nr 
f~R"\1 ~!lf it ~o 1frU \M)~ ~ ~ 
~ fm:r q. l1T1:~!1f <lit t:fT1f ~ ;tf<f)'iT .. t 
it fCRi~l ~T i:l' f~~ ~ ~
fl+frtf;;'f ~~Jf $ 'J;f;~'T QlotT ~r ;it f~ 
qGs~ ~, ~ fl' CliT ~ ~ lffq fCfilfT ~1f ~ 
~m ~T ~;; <fiT ~::r Cfifl:( it 'i:q-ro ~ ~'lt"re:r 
<YflTllfT \ifTlf, nTfCfi" ~ of; ~)ifT Cf;l' ;;;rT<q it 

~~ =t llr~ -~1tT it lf~ m ~~ :qrnor f. f<li 
~~rt: lf~ ~~ Clir q;:.~~ Gf§(=f arit ~ 11 qTlfT 
~rrn ~ 1 ~~ mJrc it ~ ~f~ '.f.'r~r~ 
~;:n"~ \ifr- ~dfl';f ~ I ",;:;r em lfgT l('g arr;; ~ 
~T fer. ~ it ,,~ ~ifc ~ er.~T g I m it 
~~ ~ ~ t fCfi fgm~ "Si~ it ~ 
it '41!n: t ~ ~ q-{ ~ ~"R; ~ ~T(" ~ 
~ m ~ ~ Ff~ ~ ;;q\iJf~ =it ""'f~ ergr * ~~) ifh "()~;m f~~ ~~ m~ afir~ 

) <tt qrq- i!fi'¥{ 'i1fi'~"«~' '(q it ~w ~ "4'r ~T 
Igl' ~~r ~ I 
r#' ~ 

~ ~~ if ~ tfl~;rT ~~T ~ I ~ 
"'~Q\' ~ ~~~ ~t ~ ftfltlT \SfT ~ ~ • 
~ 'Uiilf ij' ~~ ~ 1Tlt ~ I GTGf f~ 
~~qr it wr~T ~lfH: ~ifm:~: m ~ ~~ 
cit ~ ~ ~~T '3{l{mti!f.\' t ;ft I q'A' 
qt~ ~;scr 'C(~ tl;1fi ~'T~ iil)) ~ ftif tf~ ~( 
.. ~ tfTif iti' rrTll ~ ~a- ~, vf~~T
~ ~;n1f q'~ ~~ ~ dn: ~ ~ 
~ .n- ~!TU m \i!Ilijl.,4i < am ~ 
~ ~~ flf(41 011 iti~ I ~t~;pT 
~ qt pt' fllfi f~T 2fiT ctia'tlr ill' -;.:~ ~ 
~ 1fT~ ~1f ita ~i!{ 'l~ CfT ti'OU {t ~ t \ m ~ ~ f;POiii'ZT , QR ~ .,. 
~ ~ 'q,T t; If1fur ~ tt -qr t 1ft-( 
"W ~ q 't:(Ttl ~# q: 
~ ~.Alq.'ti\'~~{~ 

~ q'rq- .,.;. ~ 1ft ~m ~ w" .. ~ it -u... if imrr ~ Iif)'(t '!T ~ ~ '3(11' 'W .. 
arT't if qr ~~, m q ~ qiJ ar;r n 
~ ~ q'h: Ifl:R1 ~ tmn'.. ~ wIT I 

~ar; .nr lf~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ fill w 
af.M r",qi ~" 1.:t~o ~" t ~)IT) ~ m-~ Ifl<, 
~rt: it ~ ~~ if; ~ cmv~ (~t) it 
!fTrf lfi?! f!t ttit ~ '"~ qr q"'( \it;rnr tf1'if ;mr 
~.-)f ;ft;w;r(t ~~ 11i t I ~~ q 
~'fi'i~ ~~ ~ I cri[t ~ m« ('!) m 
~ ~) ~ ~ ~ ~i\Jl' ~1'~ ~ 1Tilft, 
\if) fIq'fU ~ ~,tr w " ~ lffmnTil 
flfOT"{~ & ~ ~ Eft ~ q ~Ilf ttfT ~~) qf"{-
w.rr~r it • .qr ~ ~, qTijf it m • 
~ fct; ~,;:ft7ft' ~ ~ ~ Cfllf1' ~ d\'"{ ~ 
otT <ti11T g, ~ m-U ett mfT ~3t T ~ ~) 
~ ~, if Jfat' i31'o:rnT tfTif!R"n: \"f~ ~ ~ 
~T ~;:r ~ I ll~ ~~ ~ it lf~ ~~" 
'fi~.,r :qr~ R fefi' q']'tf .) ~iI ~~ ~ f~ 
'31''''''' 'lrif ~ ~qR it" f~., f~<f ?f)) f~q) tt~ 
f<ti~ 1J'lt, f\Sf" f~ ~ ~ ~ tf~ fcrir 
tN, fq~ 30,32 lf~ it ~ ... ~~T If,t 
;f\"<firo:rl it mff fOfilfT l1'trr, ~) ~ q~ 
W if~, ~ ~ ~T =iflf~, i" ~~~ 
ct=:t'f ~,? it~) ~ 2fi'Rtfr fep ~ '1'1~o 
~o 'Z~o iti ~ ~) t€r~ fGfi7.lT ~ ~ ~q 
~ ~~~Cfi'TQT ttct ~ t:' 
\il'rrffi' q-tif it ~ it f~m aJ\) 1fR1 ~ 
~ it~;r.qr ~;rtT f~ I 

lq';:o if if fCRT 1{iit ~lf;r \]f) iI'3I'a' 
inr fifilrT t ~ mtTff ~vfr ~ ~ ~af~ 
~ ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Tomorrow the 
Finance Minister will reply and DQ 
other Member will speak on the 
Budget. 

Now, the hon. Minister for Agri-
culture, Mr. Rao Birendra Singh, tG 
make a statement. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The Minister 
is not there. (InteT1"uptiom) 
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Omnts (M Account .etc. 
[*ft ...... qi .. 1Amft'j 

'In' ""'" .. tqT((if I '"' ~~ tit 1fra Qn~ 
"(f '" 'IT ftlifl IfiW rs1frtr ~ 'f(t ~ ~ 
...... fif ~ Gf\' ~(t t t (-_.,,) 

It'll iiMtft.. .....: '""' 6 'I(t ri 
" '11ft ~~ I'" t t (".I1M) .. 

'" "''''ft''' m.n: III ~ IfiT 
• ","",9f t m ~ q IfiT nmr ~ ~ I 
.w'fft ~m (r pi' tn I .. (."8,., ) .. 

.. ("U'''U( ~: ~ ~ ~ 
'I(l~ ~qnr Ii'N qr ~ t I ;r ~ 
Q1n ~ ill' Ff" ~, w ('fQ! 9' I 

""aqftt ~ : ~ ~ I ~ 
~1IiT 6~~~mrr~,",~ 
~ ~ifiT~~ ~.~ 'fi1f 
(t ~ I . (.Uia ... ) 

.n .''iNit''C ~: 'lT~ q-rql it; ~ 
uru lilt m-u ~ it ~ qrif tn: 'fM' ~ t 
t I If& ~ l1:9l') f!t14 ffi ifiT ~ ~ I 
( .... &.4) I 

\h.Nfa ~: mq- ~ \ifT~ I 
(-..m,,) 

tSil'~" ~T: ~ ~ ~'5I11l' 
~ I m-q ~ JT"fT ~ !Irl"~T lfft ~m 
~ I ( ... "6iliif) I 

18.00 wnl 
MR. CHAIRMAN: I am taking 

note of what you are saying. Please.. 
sit down. I am asking,. the Chief 
Whip to see that the Hon'ble Minis-
ter comes to the House. 

(Interruptions) 

'THE MINISTER OF PARLIA-
IaN'rARY AFFAIRS (SHRI BBl .. 
SIDtA NAR.AIN SmOH): Sir, at 
t <Ycloct. ~ House has a1reacb' 

fixed a D.Iscussion under R.ule 188. 
So~ I request you to proceed. accocd-. 
~. 

-tt .... G,+i ~: q ~ '"'" 
IfiT ~ ~ 1:\11' t t (14".ttI) t 

... (I"ne'"" ",at" ("~~1':): 
lf~ ~ IltlT ~'" t fir; 1:'" ~"'lf 1f~ ~ ~~ 
if ~(f ~ • I ( • ..,...,) : 

'Ei"Nf« ~ : q i1it ~ :,ft * 
~~ 1fTq: ~~ ~~t I ~ 
if ~ tf« 1mn ~ W ~ ~ II1lr 
\3'Pf;¢f Ifi1ft 'Jft ~ ifi ~ ~ fl:1rr "" 
~ t,~, ~ 6 ri IfiT ~mrr. 
tTlfr I 6 ifi ~q ~ P..lT ~ '*f lfiT 1ft 
~tl ~~qrCflT~itn 
'fTID ~~) ~ m it mlf ro:rr ~ ~ 
t I ili!ou;fr ~ ~ to ~t:t I 
( .... """ ) .. . 

.. ... .... ,"" m.n: If@[ ~ 
~ ;rtf fiti1rr ~ ~ I ( .. ",aM .. ) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is a Re-
port of the Business Advisory Com-
mittee to be presented to the House .. 

18.02 hrs . 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
SECOND REpORT 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFA-
IRS AND DEPARTMENT OF PARL-
IAMENTARY. AFFAIRS (SHRI P. 
VENKATASUBBAIAH): Sir, I beg 
to present the Second Report of the 
Business Advisory Committee. 

~ ,,;ft~1if ~ (~): 8rN 
~~~? tf'11fan1Pf(, ~~ 
qm ~ ( ~ ~ (im (. (~
'fA") 

MR. CHAffiMAN: We are going to 
discuss a very important matter 
which has attracted the attention of 
all of us. I would appreciate if aU 
Members will pleaSe participate in tb~ 
discussions and not raise any other. 
points. 
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DISCUSSION HE: AT1tOCIr.rIBS OF 

HARIJANS .AND ADIV ASIS 
PBOF. M4DHt1 'OANDAVATE 

(J\ajapur): Mr. Chairman. under Rule 
193 I rise to raise a discussion on a 
very important subject, a subject 
which has- affected various parts of the 
CDuntry that is the issue 01 atrocities 
on Harijans and Adivasis in the' 
country. 

I believe, it is a subject, where 
We must rise abOVe partisan poli-
tics. I t is an issue on which all 
sections of the House must feel per-
turbed and all thOse who have sensi-
tivity to injustice must legitimately 
feel deeply distressed, pa.iued, ago-
nised and angered at the happenings 
that are taking place in the country. 

As far as the atrocities on Harij ans 
and Adivasis are concerned, they 
have both the caste as well as the 
class aspect. Unfortunately, in our 
social life, there have been caste 
aberrations and they are being accen-
tuated by class exploitation and un-
less We take note of this tact, we 
win not be able to find a lasting 
solution to the problem of atrocities 
that are taking place today in remo-
test vIllages and in different corners 
of the country. 

RJe.cently. even after the proclama-
tion of the PresjdElnt's rule, we find 
that at Pipra, there was a colossal 
tragedy in which 14 HariJans were 
killed and those who indulged in 
thesE." atrocities not being satisfied 
merely with killing th0 HariJ "lns, 
tried to throw them into the burning 
flames These are the atrocities that 
have taken pJ ace. Whether the tra-
gedies take place under one Govern-
ment Or the other, whether the Con-
gress Government ic; respon~jble or 
the Jantata Government is respon-
sible, or whether the President's rule 
is responsible. those of USe who are 
sensitive to injustice in the country 
and those who have deep humanity, 
at heart will be deeply perturbed. 
We should not be concerned with 
the political set up in the country; 

.. ll«ti;Q.ns .. ~i. (D's.> 
I am leut c»acetlMd about it. An4 
let us til1ce not ot the fact that 
whatever be the po1itieal composition 
of the QQverntne.nt in •• country, 
whatever may be the nature of the 
politiClal set up in the country, all 
those who are concerned with the 
interest of the Harijans and Adivasis 
and of the weaker section of the 
society will be deeply perturbed. 

18.07 hrs. 

[1lR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

Recently, I and my colleagues had 
an opportunity to VIsit oipra village 
where on 25th February, 1980, the 
worst type of tragedy had occurred. 
I do not want to focus the attention 
of this House only on one particular 
tragedy, but I want to bring forward 
certain facts about this tragedy since 
these are the aspects which are not 
related to happenings in Pipra alone, 
but these are the aspects which are 
related to all the atrocities that have 
taken place in different parts of the 
country. On 25th February, 1980, at 
10.30 at night, about 500 men armed 
with lethal weapons, armed with 
guns and rifles and also who had got 
all the material for committing 
arson visited this Pipra village, whicll 
is near the cpital of Bihar. Frcm 
10 30 at night till 3. 30 in the early 
morning, the next day, these 50.0 
hooligans remained there to comrrut 
aU sorts of atrocities on the Harijans. 
And you will be shocked and surprised 
to know that when thec;e 5 goodas 
were indulging in nIl sorts ('\f 
1heinous atrocities right fronl 10.30 at 
night till 3 30 early morning, no poli.ce 
force arrived at the spot and the~e 
atrocities went on unabated. This IS 
the manner in which complete neglect 
of the police authorities is responsible 
for the atrocities that have taken 
place. 

Unnecessarily the Naxa~ities are 
being brought into the PIcture. 1 
went on thle spot, alongwith my 
colleagues. We talked to the family 
membes of those who were dead. We 
talked to the villagers, we talked to 
the Harijans and they told us and 
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even the poli:ce authorities confirmed 
thle SUl,)erintendent of Police and the 
'dditiOnal Magistrate conftrmed thet 
fbr 2 ye~ there was no trouble by 
the Naxalities in that area; alld there-
fore, only to shift the responsibility 
unnecessarily, the Naxalities were be-
ing brought into the picture. But in 
reality the atrocities are merely n 
crude expression of casteism and 
class exploitation at its worst. 

We talked to the Harijans, and we 
asked them was the election anything 
to do with the happenings? Was 
there any conflict arising out of the 
elections? Is there any politics be-
hind it?" The answer, that the 
Harijans gave, disturbed me; and it 
will disturb every !'vlember of this 
House, no matter to which political 
party he belongs. All the Harijans 
said, "This has no relation with the 
elections at all. We the Harijans 
voted only in the 1952 elections. 
After that, we have not gone to the 
polling Istation at all We participat-
ed only in the 1952 elections." I asked 
"'What happened in 1957, J.962 
1971, 1977 and 1980?" And they gave 
US a reply: "We never went to the 
polling booths; but, of course, our 
votes were cast." They did not re-
fer to any political party. I must 
admit-party X or Y. But it was a 
denunciation of the entj:..·e political life 
in this country, and a denunciation 
each one of us sitting in this sovere-
ign parliament which represents the 
will of the people. These are the 
.Harijans who candidly admtted that 
after the 1952 elections they could 
not go to the polls but that their 
votes were cast. I asked them: "How 
do yoU feel you can be protected? 
If you are given arms, will you be 
protected?" One of theln replied: 
"Sir. don't give us arms. Mel"Ply 
giving arms will not protect us at 
all. because the landlords and their 
agents are in collusion with the 
police authorities. They have got all 
the power at their command, all the 
money at their command and they 
can wield influence on the 
authorities. r 

You 
~ give paltry may us 

arms; but the landlords and 
their aaents can hav-e an accu-
mulation of more powerful arms; 
and on the basis ot thatt they 
will be able to exploit us!' 
Then. they said, "Instead of arming 
us, disarming the landlords and their 
agents will be better and more con-
~tMlctive solution to see that we 
are protected." And the second 
answer they gave hurt me the most. 
They said, "You have come to see 
our agony. We would like to make 
a proposal. Keeping in mind the 
manner in which atrol'ities are com-
nUtted on Harijans in different parts 
o,f the country. if you can take all 
the Harijans in the country to some 
corner of this cOWltry and put them 
j n one urban area, and give us mili-
tary protection, it w'ill be good.'· In-
directly they were asking us to give 
them a separate homeJand. It was a 
vote of no confidence against all of 
us. I do not want to cast aspersions; 
but if the Harijans in this country 
feel that they are not safe and that 
they fell that it is better that all 
Harijans are shifted to one corner a!1d 
protected by the Military. It is a 
denunciation of all of us. It is a 
great tragedy. We asked th'em a 
number of questions. They said so 
many questions were coming up but 
nobody was providing any answer to 
them. They were not merely Ii ving 
below the poverty line life: but if 
there was a line for below the 
poverty line, they were living below 
that line. The landlords and their 
age-nts are constantly attacking them. 
Unless v,re are able to solve their 
problems, nobQdy will be able to 
offer them any protection. I am not 
one of those who feel that merely by 
the process of class struggle, automati-
cally all their problems can be soved 
Ours is a peculiar country where 
the society oscillates between caste 
and class. About the evil of casteism 
let me try to give one instance, to 
indicate that aU problems do not de-
pend merely on the economic status 
of those who are subjected to humili-
ations. 



I 'tIrOUld Uk. to refa~ to otIS il\Cident 
In 1he Hfe: of the late Dr. B .. R. Ambe.d-
kar with whose institution I was as-
sociated for 25 years. The House will 
be shocked to know that when the late 
Dr. A.mbedkar was in the Viceroy's 
Executive Council, the Viceroy and 
his wife requested Dr. Ambedkat: 
"You eome along with us; we want 
to study the architecture of a promi-
nent temple." Dr. Ambedkar told him , 
HDo not take rr..e with you. You, have 
no idea of the type of orthodox society 
In which we are livmg," At the 
Instance of the VIceroy and his wife, 
Dr. Ambedkar however went there; and 
when he tried to enter the temple-the 
Viceroy and his wife were allowed 
10 enter but Dr. Ambedkar was 
told, "You are harij an; you belong to 
the SsheduIE~d Caste., you can not 
enter the temple." Thus a social 
;tigm.a is there. Thus merely by the 
;olution of the economIC problems all 
the problems cannot be solved. No 
]oubt the caste aberration can be dilu-
1 ed and for that problem, the class 
exploitation mu",t be ended. 

If this problem is to be solved I 
would like the Nation'Bl Integration 

Council to be revi vea. and just as the 
problems of communalism are tackled 
by the National Integration council 
It is better that the N'ational Integ-
ration Council a1so dddrc~ses itself to 
this task. (2) If those who commit 
atrocities against Harijans and Adi-
vasis, are allowed to go through the 
usual procedure of enquiry and the 
normal legal processes. then they will 
never get a speedy justice; and there-
fore the Special Courts which are set 
up, I hope and trust that these cases 
will be entrusted with the task of 
dealings with these C'ases of atroci-
tles against Harijans. 

(3) Those who are found guilty of 
atrOCities against the Harijans and 
Adivasis, not only they should be sent 
to prison, but I hope that the rovern-
lnent will take steps "to see that even 
their property is conftscated.~ That will 
act as deterrent. (4) Those' who are vic-

timised and wb.o suft,e-red during~ .. 
cities. Ildequate compensation .bOut4 
also be paid to them.. (5) Then an 
the arms in the h~ds of tbe landlords 
atld th~r agents .i.n the aft1ctecl 
areas should be removed. (6) My la~t 
Suggestion is that a SC Commi$$lon has 
already recommended that illegal evic-
tion of Harijans and Adivasis from 
their lands and houses should be made 
a cognisable offenCe. I hope this will 
be accepted and the Commission will 
be given a statutory status. I also 
hope that enough arrangement will be 
made to see that the social reform 
movement and the class organisation of 
the toiling masses will be organised 
and strengthened. I also trust that 
the Adivasis anci the Harijans in 
this country will organise themsel-
veS' and tell the orthodoxy in 
this country in the words of a great 
leader who said that" it might be 
in your interest to be our masters, but 
how is it in our interest to be your 
slaves." I hoPe and trust that thIS 
message of Abraham Lincoln will be 
brought home inthis country so that 
Harijans and Adivasis can live In 
peace, 

tJ:ft' ""h .. < ~ (i~fl,..)' lfr;r;ftlr 
J;fEtfel ~, q1ft ~ ~ t:rGm iti ;rr~ iT i3IT 
~~ij-~ ~~~g ~, ~il ~R ~ 
atr ~ fcfi ~~ Sf) 0 If'! ~ \i{T ctlT ~ 
~ ~(f ~ 6) ~ ~, ~ 'efc.:rT ~ 
~, fifi U~)l;r ~ ~ ~ fllITaTif ~ 
:qr~ I itf~ ,11 $I ".m~ ~ GI'T(f GfiT ~ f<lfi 
fq-qu Gtft ~ \jfif &t aT ~~ sn 0 If'! ~ '*'" ~ ~~, ~ 1977 if ~ ~ 
if '3f'iffi" tfftf ;f,t ~ err, ssrr =i:fTVT ~ '3!T 
~~ lhit tl, ~ CfiRT, \4<fl:el~ ~ m~ ~;:r
~m ~ f~ mtr if ~ ~ it .. ( .. fi11t) 

if ~ ifilPlT:qr~ t Ri ~ ~ ~ 
<!fir ~ ~ ri, ~u srm;r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ~ '-'ft ~ ~ ;;;ft itft ~ \ifTit it; f~ 
~ I ~ m \IT ~ ~Ift, :it 
~ ~ it ~ ~, ~ 11it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ARlI(~'~ \IO'~ 'fft ~ cit , 
itirrq 1ft it ~ ~ '"' 1iR ~ 'I'!1n' ~) 
~ W ,«lfc::t~ qm W fir; ~ m "'18"'11,'l.n ~ flli1IT t, q m t Ai' 
1ntSf ~) ZIt IR'~ t, t '1T'1tfIT ~ ~ 
iIiT ~ I ~ 'fI'q' ~ 'fift " ~ 
ItiT If'fr9R ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ 
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~ iIT 0 C4 4'4 ( IA' It11f ftAT I 1ft1S.. 
~ 1{M4ftat"·~ ~ 1IJTIf ...... 
.rt it .Mf« q(tRi;fl m ~ ~ 
it ~ 'CfAi ~ ~ scHfi'ile 11ft ~ t 
Ai ~ *,,,,,.(Ol.r ~ 1Ift.=tftnr';- art 
~niti ~it~~~ 1iAR 
~, tit ~ ~ 'II"t \iIl1T mr ~ ~ 
~ 1f1 ~ m ~".mtt I ~ 
'f1RI' If{ ~ ~? ~ ~ ~ '1lCmI" m 
q_tm tit? ~ ~~.~"IT~ 
'IT I lAnf q- ~~ ~, "n,.,," 
~, ~ ~ citf(1falh+t $T7.AT \JQliff ~ 
t I q-ift ~ Rwr if(r r:t , • '1"fi1' " 
~ ~it ~~~ ~~. 
i rot ~ij ~ it 7.1~ 'R7iT If t 1 

~ ~;rr ~ ~ fit; (lfiJi!fi'f~~1 ~ 'W 
!fG'lT ifi ffitt f" &4 c: I ( ~, WPJ'aT~, ~.rt<l) 
~ ~ Ifi;Vtr (ri) (fiT ~ ~, (-"'-'hr) 
~q~ (ri) qh~~"'I~~afiT 
~ ~ (fi'{ ~lfT ~, ~ qn;r ~ ~ 
m~tfTif It.~m~~~~ 
~m ~~f~' :crlo ~~ ~ 
qu OTF ~ f~ if, ~ rn f~"~RIi~ 
if, ~ ~~ ~ '-itT ilfrnTlrnT ctft 111 q '" 14 
~ ~~~ ~ ~ qf(OII¥1 ~ ~~, 
~)f~ ~ Q,n1I111EtI, tl!r~ ~~ 
'-l'Tft ctT 'Efc.:rrl1 I mtf ~ mwr ~ it 
~ ~ g~ ~, iti: tmf ~ f~ 
~ I il ~~~ I ~ m{arrritanwrr 
:;rr~ ~ m~ ~ iff srcnrr 1:fr.rT ~ it ~ Wf 
\;fEITaT ~ ~ crer(ff?IT mq- CfiT ffi \itT m~t 
if; ~ ~~rfucR ~, 1974 it ~ ~ ~ 
8860, 1975 if 7781 gTT, 1976 itm~ 
~ ctt ~~r 5960 l!ft ~f<fl1i ttn~ ~ m-r 
~ ~t ~t 1977 it 1 U879 gr mr, 
1 9 7 8 il: 1 5 0 5 9 ~) iff 'itft~ 1 9 7 9 if 1 7 
~v (iOf; ~f~f q7 n:?r~cr'i <.fiT 'CifGrITrt ~ 
~ I \Pf ctt ~'§1TT 1 ~l 7 9 it 1 7 ~'{ 'ffiifi 
~ ~ I lff{ ~t fr.1r~ ~ 6:' 9;fftf ir 
\if) ii'Ci ~"r-.;r ~f ~ ~ ~;r Cf;jf?l~,"I"1 

it~~ if;it ~~tTt ¢AT{ ~t w~~ Zf)TfC ~lJ!, 

W~l:f~ c~07f ~f~i-f1: ctT ~6' it ~ mti ".,,\ ,. 
~t g f~::r eFT ~rq- ~fTlfT ~ 'ift'( J;ff'l' ~ mcm~l;,-

~ ~ I ~ f1.:'iti if) m~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ I ~P1 ~~it f'fi 1971 if ~f tf~ 
Wf.qer~ ~ ~t ~~~ ~~ it 'a"tf it f~~ift 

q)~ ~f t I nr:r iITIf!lft mq' 11ft ~ i 
~ ~ m~ ~f'1 ctft milT ~ fir;' 
m ~ ~ m'cr ~ ~ ~tJ1ff 'fillRI' ~ 

~tq~"tl101tit~ 



qGlij.t firm I.····~.~'···~:~ 
~~.~ T,( •.. t(t81"\"~ t .·Iit ~ ... ft( 
4tl\iil",{I1"": '" ':C1I'RT "', ~ ('Ni"ftMt· 
~ .,.nA''' f{;rq' ~ it .~qi« fifi1;p' t 
.. ~fAT ~ 'r fiI;' .. 4C14i) ""i"'" .,. 
., ... ile: qr PI tft ~ ~ .. ~ 
~.·~~·mq ~ t(~ 
IfR1:·W qrw ~, ~ it ftA ~ tdf * m ",«f+l41 att ~ I ~ q: .q <4" 
Iitt m m (i'3lt1fij..- .~ it; f~ ~ 
~~ it 1f1i'1 tt iJ)f .fd it I ('1 ·Ifitit t ~ ""* 
t . " ( ....,,, ) ... It ftr5 n ::crr~ 
~$lTCfiti'~~~t ~q: 
~ t fiJi ~ 4fiT "U~ qmm if ~ t 
VtR 1fJ'q' IfiT ~ ~ t.rT ~ lWf ri-
~ ~ ~, 'fT3I' ~ itt itlf(q., 
wit ;AI'{ ~~ ~cnif mrr ~~t m (j3!.,f<1ilfi ~ '3";r iti 1iT9fIf ~ ~ 
\1ImT t I i3tfT ~ q'fq" m ~ ~ t !q1q' 

.=t ~ ~ 1Ift'm- iIT'1 ~ 'fiT ~ ~ ~, 
ifI i e. ... , ~ iii '1 if srrfq ~ .., ~ ~ I ii"fit"i;f 
q ~;r fcfim' ~ I WR ~ ~ tm-
~ t ffi ~ am ~ ifiVfT ~ , 
~ prt ~ qrtf) ~ if) ifi!1 '6Zf "'... tf ~ 
\flf .(il ~ ,"., CfiT iI'ifTlfT t m-~ ~ lfT9Pf ~ 
(if 1IfiT1f 'fi"'Vn" !ifT~ I ~ tA; t fit; 'Q1n:' 
~ it; ~ ;m-rcr ~ ~ <:rt ~ 11ft ~;r;n 
~.I ~~ .. ' ~ 

it fT.rq-u iii ~~U if iifffi'fT:;n~ ~ fctl 
25 ifl1' ~errr gt ~ iih: 9 ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ 2f; ~W!Cffl"~. \Trf ifi a;~ :qr~1c 
~ ~ n fJi I ~rn ~ ~ ..rr 
~itc ~ m~ (iiifi it<fllA" ~ fu~ ~ fcti 
~1TT ifi um 'Af'+nl em fln:f~ Cf)( ~ ~ I 
:;U"{ ffi'~ ~'1lfT J;f~r cr:Ji" ~ er;-) trQJlfffi" ~~ If{T 
~ ~ I irn ~ ~~'iT ~ fcfi O:'li ~~ emf 
~ GfTtr trr:qr~ ~R @'"{R Cfl1: 'R cr.) t{) 
;srrlf m it fen ~ wr;rr ~r~-\NT~ ~ 
ri I ~ ~!RTCf ~ ~ ~ ~ I m'lf 
~ #~~~~~~f.fl m ~ ~m ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ft;rrJ. ~ &fftb1 ~ 
'fIGt'.('f 8fiTbT ~~ \JfTl[ I' ~ m 1=f~r 
-it atrT ~;:; !!lPlfI!fTt:: ~ ~ ~ \3"~tit ~ffo:ft 
~T ~~ ft;ln ~h: ~'~ mtT ~w;r 
Cfi"~~ tr 11i, m timl;r ~~~ 
~ it m tff ~ ~ f:fit ~ ~r~r~ft ~ ~ ~ 
~l ~ ~ ~ ~~ rn qf~2RrT ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ :qr~me ~ it ~ ~) ~ ij 
~ ~ 1flIT I 

The. state .,Qll promote wit •. spe.o.. 
cial· . care. tM. ed1J,cational :and eo)nQ-
mie·· interests Of the weaker sectiOftS 
Ot· the people, ·aDd, 'in particular,: of 
the Schedul«l Castes and' u.e Sche-
duled· Tribes, and shaU protect -them 
from sOcial injustice and aU forms 
of exploitation. 
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~ 1Ii\' _ ~ ., ~ fw, qt ~ \(\t~ 
an d I ~ 11ft , I em it (NU<lq ~ 
11fT 'flit lMWi ~ 1fT 1 ~ 1ft «itb 
." it. t •• ,« -- ~, '"'"' 
~ tWt .,.. ~ firir tilt Ift( ~ ~ 
tlft .n sfi 1ft'!' firli 1m , ~ q'$' 1ftmr 
t fir f1l'ii m4ft it ~ it; (;1ntitr f~ I , 
~ iN wrQ~ ~ ,~~ 90 trWa' 
~ itJ f(It~ (fq (lor fq ~ if1'1f q~ 
It t • q 'fll{ ..rr :aut'1«acf( lIT ~ 
~1J) m ~ ~ . .n 1 -nf~ ~ 
~~ ~ ~ t fif; ':,1fi{ ~ ~ ~ ~e.n 
'-l! m ~) lJi3f;frft'f\lfi 8fi<'1~ iftT ~I ~ I 
f~ ~ ~ ';t{ ~ '1IT t{l{rm~ ~t ~ 
t~ fq ~~ ~ ~f"O{'l '-Tfurf~l $ f~l 
;tT "(ff1l ;it \KT ~ t ~ if1'(i atiT ~ 
t.nn~1 ' 

$TSll''' \Jil, m ;rlt1l ~ ~ ~'3f it 
lq'T ~ ~ it ~ ~ 'tT fer. "{)ifmn it 
~ ~ firm t 1ft ~~ 'SftfiT~ it GPf 
Ilfi1ir ~~ q'{ ~~ t!Ta-r t lff 9;I';:t( 1JMiT 
it G(~ lfTtIf1lret ;tt ~ T ~Tm ~ (iif ~ CT2ii 
1Stf,lflifT ~ ii'(l% ~ ~~~ ~~r ~ 
3 2 ~1 iti iff?: 1ft '(;; ~I it q:f~) cf.t 
srf3fm ~T ~, qyf'q!(tf ~lll cit iffti ~ 
~ t, ~~ q~ ~ ~~ (i~ ~ 'f!'~ ~m 
t ~ ~ q-nff ...-r ~"( ~ ~~ ~nn ~ I ~'l 
fartn: tt't ;ffil 'air'! iTf~, q~ it ~~ ~ 
t~ q;R: 'SI'1i'em;r 'iTtfi fW+i'rifeeti 
~--~ if~jf~rr ~T~'f ~T p:rr 
'iT ~ ~ ~ ~ tfi) ~ ~ c~ 
~T l ~ \!~ qr ~ fif; 'iN,.raT, ~ 
~ m ~;:pf~ {;:r ffi";:ff f~ it ~i;fT 
~Ifft~[laf~ ~~ ~e'2i""'1 
1ft v 'Ii\'~ ~ 1rl'~r~ 'i1l ~ f"3f~ mq 
c.T~ ~m t I \3"ij" ~ ~ f~ if 
c.Ct iffif ~ ~ , ( ""'£(t~ ) ~ ~T rH 
~. ~ ;y ~ fttftt if ~ ~ t I 
qCfiif€ri1~~~;fllU~' ~ 
~ t fill lri ~'{ ~ ~~, ~1 
rtt ~ 'f11O t I m~ ~ ~ ~ ifl~ 
~ ~ flti ~ &f~ $fTfet·,uf<941 ~ arm 
~ m ~ 1fl="fT~ ~ ~ ~l~ I 
" ~ it; ~ '(i~Tc wm-r ~ I ~ 
# lTUR ~"lIT ~,~ ~~ l{tjt :it ~ "I'm~ 
Ifi~ f*; a- '{+l 1:(- 1{ [m~1T ~::l1) f~ Cfi~ I 

1 ihJ ~ t f~ ri \Nlr \Ill ~ 
~1ftJiN' ifiT ~T t ~ ;ft iii!~("r 
~T1'IW Wh:: ~ ~ t ~ ~ ifiT 
cmr «r4ElI''t it\ etiT'i4'i1:;:e ~ it ~ 
1Ifj~ f.mIlN~C!"'~if;rw I ~ 
~~~~it~~t ~ 
m' «tiJ"'" it mrm ~ 6flf6(;, it 
If • .,~ it ~ • i5N ~ q Q it riPr 

1Jt 1ft'It1II'r ~ ~ '-"'" n ~ ~. 
ctfftr". • ~ 1fIft crt .kI,,"~ 
1PI~tpft~~~ 1rIl 
~ ~ 'qt111f iT~ tf qt '"'"' ~ 
~'Im W ft .l: ~ 'lom- ~ ~ 
~ qr t Ar '3fir a'Ifi q.z it .~ qr ~ 
~ ~ ~ '1ft f'J ;r(T ~ q'fif~ t 
tt IIlN iti) tt ( .. , tl ~ it' ~9 wPri 
iln ~~ ~ f~ ~'4T ~~ 3r1T1f ~ fi~ 
-iiuft it .n ~ ~ ~~ ift 't{f '" 
~ ~ t fi 0 IR'~~ it ~T Iff fifi <m IfIi 
~~~~m~~it; ~ 
~~ ctfT "UU4ifiefi if " I ~ ~ 
~ "IT fCfi ~ ~ ~ ~'{n ~ ~ 
~ ~~~ .1f~, -nf,;ftf'4Ef1~l, ~3F
if;QT';:pr"t w4T ~ ~ ~ m \ilTa'it", 
~;r 32 ~ it; iIT(f~) ~ ~ ~~ t-
iR'rq' ~;:r i{) ~ ~~ 1l qn:~ {~, 
;{r~ ~U ~ ~T trT ~ '6~Gfi'6' 
~~u it ,~'lllGT ~T, ~~). ~~{t 
~ 1l 5(~ifl ~~ ~ ~ m~ur itf~ , 
1WTq' q~1tr ~nr'fT ~ ~ ~Jf 'l=i!fCA~ 
if; ~ it~ m~ :q~r:t fi!fl qtq ~ it 
GfT( ;ttf ~~;:r ~m ~ ~1TT f~ ~ 

l qf~1:: ifi' ~<fi' ~Cf<:f er,t lI'T ~T ~~TU 
'iFrit ~ f~ ~ U:<fi' otrt", ~T ~~m 0( 

rr~r f~ I mq ~T ~~ efiT Clif~ 
fit) SRiicr. f:sqli:ja ~ ~~ ~)r.r ~ ~ 
q'ffi' ~~ f~ i!f't:sAT t;{R mf~~) 
lfft ~n:tT~)"QfT ~ lfT ~T I m ~ llTnr 
~+lm"( ~ ~ fip ~~ Rtt f~ ft!fT 
GtiaT ~ fafi-
If the condidates belonging to SC & 
ST are not 3vailable, the ~eats will 
be treated as un-reserved. 
~ iffi=r m~ ~ ~T :q~1 ttlT ~fJf fc=?:f1' 
GfT~ ~ I ~ mq- « fq)"( trtT cr.tlfT ftli mer 
SI~ fwqla::i'C! it ~ ~~ ~ I 

'T1'\i( ~~ 'fiT ~iT Cfi"i{ ~);:rr ~ ? 
~ ~7 cr.T tpfT7T ~m ~ (jfT ~~ur ~m 
~ , mq ~T <-rfir ~ifi f{~lf~~~ IrfiT~ 
:;r(1Rf ~ fiJi IitT ~~ qim, ~ <i~ ~Ofrr 
~) ~r .~Qf ~), ~t ':3"~ fFiT ~ ~ , 
qt\' 1ff~ ~ tplTir ~ , ~ 
~u it :qrU ~i?f; <1"'1l4~ ~g ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
~W.t~~ifi~~~=t~~q ~ 
~ I ~ :qn1 JfidfiT(liU4 i"w it ~rm ~ 
~m ~ ~ i1f)) {IJ~ ~ t I ifTtT 
~ ~ qiifi<T"4141 1f)f ~\ ~ ~ 
;f am: I!fi~ ~'Tf-ir~ I 

~ ';r ~th~ ~ ~ ~ , 
~ ~~ (if;rf fittrr ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~~~itlm:'lTcft t 
~~~~~~~q''( ~ 
~ t , It '1'N tr lft1r ~ ~ fiF ~ 
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~~~finpfT~,~~ 
1ft ~~ 8fn'~ sin: 1f~ ~ .. it;J m 
~ d qTq' ~ ft;rtt.~ ~ ~w~ 
thr... .'tTtt(, ~-'m:~ ~'f q ~q 
.... ~, 3IT ~ *'~ t' iff( • I~ 
tttrtf\~I~ 'fit, n it;w ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'n: ati'llhn(f ~,{Wf~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ai ifrfif ~, ~if ~ CfiTIf ~tl ~ t, ;ftflf 
.. ~If ~I"f;fr~ ~ ... ~, ~ 1ft' ~ 
~ ft ~,",m ~ 7.ff( '1'l1f ~ '{ (nit ~ ~ 
11m{ l!f~ tit f~ ~ 4' ~T, ~ ... 
~l, ~)~ CftTl it ~r'f ~T qnl q'(ctRf"( 
f!) ~ ~, ~ i!fl~ \T ~".~ , ~ ~m ~fq' 
'flif f"?ff~ q ~~ ~ (1ft ~ ~r ifIT 
mt';; ~ ttl( ri"q I • 

... .j. 

.... 
,..- f(f-;~T ifi ~Tq it mq tr,T ~~ 
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SHRI R. R. BHOLE (Bombay South 
Central): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not 
think there IS any quarrel on the 
question that there is a discrimination 
between man and man in OUI country. 
This is there because everybody knows 
of the caste system. The philosophy of 
the caste system which, unfortunately, 
still exists, is that a man considers thE' 
other as inferior. It is this philosophy 
which, unfortunately, is still in exist-
ance and is practiseri, is creating 
trouble everywhere even after a period 
of 30 years after Independence in our 
country; because one man does not 
treat the other man liRe nlan and 
beca usc he accepts this system of custe 
distinction, he treats him as a slave. 
Therefore, all these atrocious crimes 
are committed against thei r own bre-
thren. I will give some figures \\yhich 
are known to us. In Bihar, the atro-
cious crimes in the year 1977 were 
580. In the year 1978 it was 1,911 and 
in 1979 it was 1,824, these ftugres are 
tm October. Coming to Madhya Pra-
desh, the atrocities against SCheduled 
Castes in 1977 was 2,736, in 1978 it was 
3,240 and tn 1979 it rose to 3,866. In 
UP it was 4,019 in 1977, 5,660 in 1978 
and 4,102 in 1979. For want of time, I 
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do not proPOse to live llJrUres for other 
States, bllt the Alut:es which I pve . 
clearly show that tue ChanIPlOnship 
in the perpefration Of crime- . 
against Scheduled Castes .nd tbe poor 
people goes to UP. Next comes M.adhya 
Pradesh and Bihar is in the same line. 
States like Gujarat, Maharasbtra, Kar-
nat aka and Tamil Nadu ,and others are 
follO.wing in the footsteps of fhe$e 
States, but not to that extent. 

I want also to bring to the notice ot 
the House that orthodoxy and COmm!s ... 
sian of atrocious crimes alainst the 
Scheduled Castes and weaker sections 
are more in the north than in the 
south. The reason is very clear. There 
was a movement of rebellion, of revolt 

b:9' the weaker sections against the caste 
system in the South under the leader-
ship of Mahatma Phule, Dr. Amedkar, 
Sahu Chatterpati Maharnj, Rama-
swamy Naicker and other social leaders 
In the north, unfortunately, this mow .. 
ment did not come. No leader started 
the movement. Probably, It WclS not 
allowed to come. That is the reason 
why in North India there is more ortho-
doxy, there is more toryism social 
toryism. more conservatism. When I 

travelled in Bihar, Haryana and other 
northern states, I found in some States 
actual slavery. The zamindars treat 
their agricultural labOUr and some 
Scheduled Caste and backward classeS" 
as if they are slaves. If they raise 
their head, their heads are broken. 
This is the condition even today of poor 
agricw.t.ural labourers, and much more 
of the Scheduled Castes. 

I do not propose to take more time 
but I would certainly like to su&,gest 
some remedies which might be consi-
dered by the 'Government. Theae atro .. 
cious crimes are committed mostly in 
the far .. off villqes. Theretorey roads 
and cammunication systems from those 
viUages must be built as quickly as 
possible. There must be collective 
fines on the Mukhuias and Pa:te'b, of' 
the villages who are many times te$-' 
ponsib1e fOr instigating others to cotn,., 
mit these crimes atainst the tioONr" 
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.and bI!lp1ess CU.8Sea. There must be 
rehabilitation is big I'toups so that they 
.can defend themselves. Of CQUX'Se the 
first and foremost, is that there should 
be economic allQ educational develop-
ment ef the Scheduled Caste and the 
Poorer classes, and it should be speeded 
up as early as possible. We are, of 
course, on that road because of our pro_ 
grammes. Unless and until the level 
of these poorer classes is raised, the 
country'. le'\1el cannot be raised. I am 
sure our Government, through the 20-
-point programme will try to remedy 
this evil whiCh has been existing for 
thousand~ of years and disintegrating 

-our great country. 

SURI MUKUNDA MANDAL (Mathu-
rapu~): Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is a matter 
of shame that after 32 years of Inde-
pendence this type of fatrocities are 

going on. The whole country should 
hang ita heaa in shame after the cold-
blooded murder that was organised by 
the criminal ku1aks in Bihar. 

Sir, there are landlords and zamin-
dars in the Pipra village. The country 
is ashamed of the incident in Pipra. 

When the Janata Party was in power 
in the month of May, 1977, there was 

"Some i IJ cident in Belchi where Harijans 
were killed. There a powerful com-
munl ty organised an attack on the 
weaker sections of the society. The 
powerful community in the rural areas 
also organised their forces to kill the 
weaker sections of the society in Dha-
rampura, Jathadda, Begusarai, Bihar-
shariff Vishrampur Bajitpur, Paras-
bigha ~nd then in Plpra. We Qre now 
discussing Pipra. 

Sir, the fact is that the Jannta ~arty 
is now blaming the Congress (1) Party 
fOr these incidents and the Congress(I) 
is blaming the J'anata Party for the 
incident of 1977. But my point is, in 
the year 1968 when Shrimati Indira 
Gandhi was in power, in the vil1age 

Keelvenmani in Tamil Nadu, 43 Hari-
j~ were burnt alive.. This was the 
posit.io~ and now in the Pipra villaae 
the same incident happened. (In'tn-
Tuptions). These incidents should not 
be considered from. the poUtical anale. 
The point is that the zamindars, the 
kulaks, take shelter under the ruling 

Party fOr organising atrocities on the 
Harijans and weaker sections of socie-
ty. Who are the Harij'ans? Who are 
the Scheduled Castes? Mostly they 
are agricultural labourers. The pOor 
peasantry and agricultural 18 bourers 

are ill-treated by the zamindal"s and 
jotdars and the ruling Party, whether 
it is the Conaress (1) or the Janata 
Party ...... (Interruptions). In the 
case of West Bengal this 1 ype of hap-
penings will not take place. (Inter-
ruptions). The people of West Bengal 
are above casteism. 

SHRI SONTOSH MOHAN DEV (Sil-
char): What about the Marichjhapi in-
cident? 

(Interruptions) . 

SHRI MUKUNDA MANDAL: The 
ruling" party includes those zamindars, 

because in the villages they are the 
pillars, and the ruling party has to get 
money from them for the elections. 

The agricultur:al labourers produce 
foodgrains, but they do not get two 
square meals a day. They produce the 
raw materials essential for industries, 
but they cannot consume the finC41 
product. 

• In Pipra village, the agricultural 
labourers were getting one share of 
sattu and one share of kes.ari as wages. 

Under the Act, Rs. 5 has been fixed as 
minimum wages, but that is "lot given 
by the village landlords. 

It is not only in Bihar where these 
atrocities are going on. Most parts of 
the country are suffering in this nlan-
~er. My suggestion is that the land 
ceiling laws should be implemented 
and tht" land above the ceiling should 
be distrib~ted among the agricultural 
labourers and the poor peasantry. 
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TIle rilbt to work $hould be accepted 

as a fundamental right. If tha\ is 
done, the agriCultural labourers will not 
be depending upon the villlige money ... 
lenders, the jotedars and tbe kulaks. 
The nam.es Of thOSe Who are responPlble 
for the atrocities should be publicised 
and the steps taken by the Govern-
ment should be made known to the 
people . 
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~m-O:~T ~ ttm ttft fcti iii" _'!.. ~ If,~ 
q?ffi' ~ fcfi ~ ~ cit "UiJr;:frfffCfi t:lf ~ 
tfi) ~cr ifiT iflIT I ( c~snr) ~ 1J1iT fin 
i(1~qf("j l1TT~ if. ~ ~t~ it ~ ~ ~, 
~) it 3';~ ~T ~;r IlTl; ~t ~ I 
~ ~~ '+r~ ~ ;r.nr) ifjfi finn (" it ~o:r 
i\OI,lij:qj"l ~ ~ ~ ll1~ ~ ~ ~R 

cit ~1«f ~ rt if'" ~ tITer CfiT ~mr 
mt I '$.;;rit ~-:rn m~ if, ifT~ zrg f1~ 
~ ;:r{t iffr;cr. ~( lfrrT ~it I f~ ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ :qr~ ~ I 1977 
ifi ~ ~ ~:;rJ(t cr.r fif§lTT 560 ~ ~f~ 
~\fJC1 eriT~~~~ ~ 
~~ 1911~T~~o:r)~)~~if; ~ 
tt ~ t 1 9 79 it lf6" i1~ 'flT u ~ I IT 
'{~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ftfi ~ffi" tfTer 2t mlT 
~'f ~~ SAlT~ ifi ~h: ~~ ;r;r)qfff ~ ~T
f~ \i'ffi' it iffll ~ ~ire mer) CfiT iij") 
~ ~\;fCfi ~~ ~, '3fT ~"U ~ 
;rrr ~ t ~ ilfTm-m- ifi"T m~ ~ trT~ 
N(Cfl,q (~ ;ft ~ ~ 1f~ ~ I f'JR it 
'4 Nfl "4'~ ~~ It!, fir;n:T m tf)r ~r lqrq-
~ I ~ if 1ft m 'IT'f ~ <rT mtf em qor 
~ fitr 1W it ~ itm t{'f iifilli' cti'«fT I"lT 
~ ;r\il"'{ '"l1:tm' ~ Q;Cfi (''3I;:ftf~fCf. ~ 
t ~ ~ t, ~ ~ {'ITt tw 
itiq:q~t~1ifPT~1 ~ 
~ ~ if W F1'1fU ~ ifiT f~ 

*Net recorded. 
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..mt 1~ ~ ... " fiRT t fit; ~ ~ 
lIfT ~ r"'+=JtJC4I(\ i1n'A ~ " it ~ 
.rriT t. 11' ~ "IT(M f 'It''f1r'l1l ~ 
~ fit; q :sIT ~ nn" t q' finr 
qre1 iff m't.r ~ .. ~ t, "'"":If{ """ 
~ Ifil ~ rrTJf ~r t ? ( tncJliilt) '* 

MR. SPEAKER: Nothing should be 
recorded wilhout my permission. 

'tl 1J.!1 fiIt: ~ 1fT 'ff¥Ai .-rit ~ 
'A~ 41 (;(t it ~ ~ if; ~ ~fir it ~ 
~~~~1itaqtt.ftt~if;' W 
Q it oq~, qe;n', ~, tmJ ~w 
'ffif t ~ ~ m it l!ITctmr~ m f,d&iild 
;j1f ~ nF) ~~ tPJmflrcrr acciT iIfr tlm 
~ ~ \;flm ~ ffi"fcf; cf ~')q i!f1Tl ~ 
v-m ~ ~f(;;ij;fl· "fIT !l:fff!;qt f~(.1r itT ~ 
~~ ~ ~I ~ ~ iii" ~ \JIit'~If.: 
~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T 'til ~ i, 
~ ~'-ft1'Tl: ~ ~ ~ \3~ ~ ~ ~ 
~;qr~ <fi7:CfT~ ~ I ~ tOW ~ U\it~'ifaiifi 
~ etiT ~rq- ~ ~ tft ~ ~ ~ ~Ffr ~ 
~ ~ iJT~ ~r{pft ~{t ~T tffiT ~ 
~ m-q- ~ fifi ~ ~ _~ i1T~ ~ 
~ ~ lT6" lT~T ~ ~~ iR"R ~ ~ 
~ ~ c. \iff ~ crrrr \iff "uiRf m~cr.Tu it 
~) ~oTRim~ ~~ ~~~t: 
f~Ti{ '3";;tfif PfGG W~T it ~ ati"gT-

" You may pack up and go if you can-
not d0 your job efficiently." 

19.00 hrs. 

ifm ~r ~ \ifT~ iti ~~ ifJ~ ~ it;' 
WT~ itt ifffT lti "U~ ;,- ~~ ~ ~ 
VR nro:r ~Jf'1 ciT \1oFf l!ft ~ tfT 
~on; f 1l \ifr;fffi' ~ f"fi fPITt ~ ~ ~ 
~ .rn- Cifi'{ srm;; #t q)~T ~~ mA' 
'it '1{lITqT<:l ft ~ ita- g ~ ~ mr ... 
~ ~ ~ -;:fiCfiT ~~ ~Q"R ~T ~ 1 
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&:""? ~ ~ ?fIT ~ @(q;I< ;f ~ 
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.. 111ft t1'r '""'" (~): atD1TeT 
~, 1f- ~ _(~1;W ~ s:- I 
.. !"T ~ 11'( iRrT ~ QfIJ~ .~ ~n: 
;t, ~ ~ (ani ( if aJ1n: (f<'II Wi 1 c;( ~ 
t.n ~ ~ ifq'f ~ ~'tt;~. ~ am-* ~.rr , ... (~) 

eft 1[11 tq: ~, tf- ifflT ~ 
,"~fq:r( ij(CfiI(;f ~ ~ ~ tl 
fqn ij «<fil ( if ~ ttl ~ \lIT (ifi1 ifm 
16 am ltl ~ ~ 

Armecl force with Magistrate was 
deputed in village Pipra. 

Static police pickets were stationed 
in villages Kalyanchak, Parthu, SabhaJ-
pur, Upraul-Bhabhaul and Allauddln-
chak. 

Mobile police parties with po}iC'F' offi-
cers and magistrates were deputed in 
the rest of the area. 

A proposal for the cancellatIon of a 
large number ot arms licences in the 
area is under the consideration of thp 
District Administration. 

Apart from the above steps, the G.,)v-
emment ot Bihar have taken Ul.) for 
immediate consideration the followlng 
measures for the general tightening up 
of law and order in the State:-

Quartering of additional oolice Coree 
in disturbed areas and wherever neces-
sary providing compensation to the 
affected families at the east of the in-
habitants of the area under Section 15 
ot the Police Act. 

Promulgation of an Ordinance for 
collective fine Or collective tax as well 
as for making Mukhiyas llnd other res-
ponsible fOr collective security of the 
viUace , specialy Harijans and other 
Weaker sections of the society. 

Earmarking of special courts. 1 
want to hilthlieht this point. The Gov-

ernment of India has taken a very 
bold step tor earmarkinl of special' 
courts for expeditious disoosal of cri-
minal cases of this nature in consulta-
tion with the High Court of Judicllltllre 
at Patna. 

These are the immediate steps that 
have been taken by the Government of 
India. 

q: ~ iIn: ~ fit) W ~ $ 1ifi!ifC tf4(Of 
~ ~w ifi" J{~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 3f8'T't 
qaT ~ m'm,~, srh: ~)it 'ill' arr\ 
Ifftfimlr ifft ~ Al m~ « q'ff.TCfi ~l1f) ~ 
~~9" it \ilTit, 

'Ii n Cfi i!IT(i it lfTo:rrft7.;r Ul1 fqfflff q-Hf· 
en., ~ ~~;:r ;rUff ~ fer lffl~ t'6;;r 
tf1=~ ~ q-p 3f m ;:r'"W?fT iti m'f 5fm'l 
;raT l1it~ ~ f;rcf~ ~ ~ ~~ 1,fg ~ 
~~) ~ d)q~ ~T'iT if;T ~o:rr 1'('l:~ 
tifT :qtif)T t fif,' ~ ~Rati) 'U\ilfr if;- :.i;~ 
~~o:rT if'~ ~ 'ff'qifi~ ! I lR"ir 6")" ~~r ~t 
«Tel1JT ~;r it f~, ~T sr)~"w;r ~~ it ft.T1:r 
~Tlt ~T ~ ~ ~~ Cfi'r t;'lff {2T'f 
~ ~ w ~ ~ 'SAiTT llfiT 11l1fr-rt't tIT 
tf,'r~ ~crr~ er.t q-)7 ~ i!f"l: ifi ~fg-
ifiTrnl m qft;rn' ~~~) ~t ~ 
~fq I f#fGf(1 oi{rlfJ" ~lf ~'h: ~ ~ 
'{ffi it ~ ~lf I ~ ~ ~~ 
+4f"'~c * ~i it ~~ft ~ ~~...qr'i: 
~"'rn"T ~, ff) ~;JfiT ~~ ~CfT it lfffl" fcp.rr 
"flit, ~T ~ ar~ fir.zrr 'iITlt f i3fir ffCIl 
~~T~~~~~ ~~ ~ 
tn: il);r CfT\'iT ;rtt t I 

~ ~t ~ ffi"1f 4' m ~. 1fTif'ifttr 
~~~~f1f;~~~ 
1l'itiiT t a;tn: "<'4'''-' ( It! t, ~it '~1\1t 4l faifi 
q;p:m ':3Of.t ~ ~ 1ffl ~ ~ ~~ 
~ tit ~ it i{T1f 'n it \R:f'm ~ ~ 
~~Ifft"~~1 

MR. SPEAKER: With the pleasure 
of the House, the time for the ~us .. 
siOn is extended by half ~~ hour Mr .. 
Nag'aratnam. 
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·SHlU T. NAGARATNAM (Sriperum-
bwiur): HOD. Mr. 8J>eaker. Sir, I am 
~teful to YOU 10r aivina me an oppor-
tut1ity to participate in 1 he debate on 
the atrocifies beina per.p~tuated 1n our 
country even after 32 years of inde-
pendence. 

At the very outset 1 wl.luld categori-
cally say that, even if cases are insti-
tuted in law courts, against the offen-
ders, the Harij&n vi.:tims do not ulti-
mately get justice. This has become 
common knowledge in our country. 
The hone Members who preceded me 
stated that the landlords are primarily 
responsible for the continumg atrocities 
On Harijans.. But I wou1..n like to ask 
of them how the affluent farmers be-
longing to upper castes do not indulge 
in such inhuman acts against the agri-
cultural labour belonging to low 
classes. 

When Janata Gowrnment ,vas there 
at the Centre, in VilL . .lpuram 13 hnrl-
jans were murdered in day light. In 
his speech, Shri l\Iadhu Dandevate em-
phasised the need for estQ blishing spe-
cial courts for tryin¥ the culprits. I 
want to know why he did not advocate 
such a step at the time of Villupuram 
atrocities when he '\\"&19 a responsl DIe 
Cabinet Minister in the .1 ilnatb Govern-
ment. The dead hody of a lIariJan by 
name Bango Arumugham was being 
taken to the cremdhon ground and 
when it was going in Anna Salai, the 
procession led by the AIADMK Chief 
Mlnister, Shri MuR was about to pass 
by that way. The bullient workers of 
AIADMx prevented the dead body of 
the harijan beiDa carried in AJll1ltsabi. 
The dead body wns dragged)D the 
road by these workers. Tbis 1S the 
fate meted out even to the dead cOfiles 
of Harljans. 

liNeD after handin.&' over the pattas ot 
land to the Harii'ulR, tne H1rlject.S nre 
not allowed to till the land. The peo-
ple il)teresteci in that land '0 to the 
court .aDd pt :1 stay Llrder. 1 w04l1d 
request the CeDt,.,l Government fo tor-

lnulate leCialative prOpoQla deo_il~. 
the reference to .:'Qurle bv .iDtllvJd\, .. l • 
of such c.... wlwte tbe Datta. .tla" 
been aiven to t.et lUrlJIlllI U:nUla 
such a leeislative sanction Is tlwre tile 
Harijans will never be abJ.e to Wl the 
the lend live~ to them. Maha~ 
Gandhi" Jaw.aha.rl~ Nchr .. & aad lrWlh 
other national leaders not only fouah,t 
for the independence of the nation but 
also for the welfare of oppressed 
classes in the COLll.tIy. In Tnmil N4du. 
in the footsteps (,( Pt"rl ir a'lfi Alienar 
Anna, Dr. Kalai.inar Karunanidbi is 
committed to ~ welt belrl of liar. lHIlS 
8lld other Opple.l5·~!1 ('la~ses A l:l&Tl-
jan can become aD lAS C~llcctor, can 
become a high Police official 8lld also 
can become a ~lem 'er:.)f Par)JJrr.~ut 

But even after 32 years of wdepen-
dence he cannot rec'oOle a t~mple 
priest. Dr. Kalaignar Karunanidhi 
durina his tehUIC' of offiCe as Chief 
Minister enacted a law which enabled 
the Harij ans to become temple priests. 
But the SuprenLe Court annulled this 
law. It is not en"ugh to have a ... aw 
tOr curbing the atrocities on Harj-jans. 
Such a law must become a practical 
tool in day to day life. I demand that 
special courts must be established ~n 

each district for expeditious disposal of 
cases involving atrocities on Harijans. 

With these words I conclude mY 
speech. 

- ~ .,.., (qr~) : ~ ~, 
W SA"n: it; ~Q' ~ it ~ IfilA; " .m: q ~ ~ f1re' ~ t, """ (q' q:t 
~-~ ~ Cfft" ~ ~ .~ 
~rr .m~ f~"'H1i ~ ~, M f 
~ i fiti' ~ it ittT 1fR: yft wrmt( 
~~'t 

""" ~ru ~ ~ rn ~ ~ 
ft:1frr pr t I ;qr GI'mT t fit;- mr ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'I1n'1 ~ qn( ~ ft if 
~ wm ~ tt« It{ "" ~ u '1fpn 
~~t, t1f~ ~ ~ _, 
q: (1n=t ftrr{ ~ 11ft '"~ tit ~ . 
;r(f I, i ~ ~ ~ ik ~ 11m[ 
-q •• ~ ""' 'I'1'it .. ftr1t V1fTII' qy 
t I '""'" ""'" i -' ~ 1f"(l1ft' t, ~ 
f"'~lIn~ WM:r 'Q~ .' ~ ~ tiIi .rt (ll .. nr ,""".tqM m tnftf ... _ 
~ ~ 1!Cf ""'I 'l._f1f pR 4IiFl" 
~~qw",,,-,,W111 -------The oriainal Speech ",as delivered. in TamU 
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~ 11ft' , .. ~dlijFC:41 fllfftij(\ ~ 
tI9 " 1R:'fI' if; ~ If)f craT qj ~ 
",,"qt~~;mr~~t fifi 
.,.. 1f\1ft 1(iT~;r fifi'ir ~ $ lfT~ 
fiInn" 'I'n', ~ .rr ~~ , Mit" ...,. v.ft, f~ ""'" \(4." IWi't qq t m ittft 'I ei1 uif 
IIfSl ~ .. ~ 'AT a-qr~ fifiit tPt t, ~'{-
~~.m:t~~'J'lnt~ ~ 
q"'( ~ " 'qJ t I ~ f1rit-M iJt"~nrT ~ 
11 ~ ~ snntf Q\' ~ ~ ~lIT m 
"f:1r '"'" 1IiT I it1r 11ft ~m ail' 
firirwrr, q ~ tw il 1RR ~ t ~ 
~ riMr f IQ'1R 2 5 ~ i6T sre;rr ~ 
, 1frt 1 2 1I'r( ttft q ~ fl=1rr \ifT(fT t 
fiIr wt ~ ~ .rn 4i.,f~.llft., .' m-
q~n*..mtlt~mif ~ 
p;i1l~~il 

~ liall.CIl an (1",;1f(tif'l ~ ,q-rif ~ 
~ t 1f(f q;n ~ I ~ ilC:iflsn· ~ 
~ ~ 1I1t tr m ~ qaT t I ~. 
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SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA (Basirhat): 
India hat been Olle of the foremost 
champions in the world of the struggle 
aplnst apartheid in South Africa. 

It waa GandhJjl, durin, the years he 
spent in that country, who first evolved 
tlr.e idea of a passive non-violent aatya-
grab. which be recommended to the 
coloured peoples Of South Atrica to 
AIht ..unst the raetal injultice whicb 

was being perpetrated on them aDd 
which revetably eolltinue to be »er»e--
trated to-day. I think this is all matter 
of shame for all o.t us that wtdle we 
hQ1d high the banner of. anti-apartbeid 
in United Nations and we are respecte.J 
tor that, here, in our own co.untry, this 
i8 the private brand Of Apartheid 
wbich we are toleratinc daY after day. 
I am really very much grieved, Sir, that 
the party an.le is sought to be injected 
into this. We were having enouCh of it 
a little while ago on the budget-this 
party and tbat party tradi~ accusa-
tions against each otlier. Here, people 
are being killed; their houses are being 
burnt; their women were being dis-
honoured; their children at Pipra were 
torn from the arms of their mothers 
and thrown into the ftames. We are 
arguing here: in whoSe regime it has 
happened more and in whose regime 
it has happened less. 

I am grieved because I think the 
people who have I!ot this kind of 
attitude to this problem will never 
be serious in tackling it. 

Just now after coming here and 
before the discussion began. I re-
ceived a message from Shri Vijay 
Kwnar Yadav, a sitting l\fember 
here, who has been elected to !this 
House from Nalanda in Bihar-the 
message has just now come--that in 
his constituency, in village Madan .. 
pur, Thana lkander Sarai, the house 
of a Harijan worker of his, who 
wor ked for him in his elections, Shri 
Kishori Ram, Khar by caste, bas 
been set on fire. I have here many 
names but I do not want to read 
them the IllameS of those culprits or 
alleged culprits who are supposed to 
have done this. It is saia. here 
that this is a sort of the!):" taking re ... 
venge because this mall had worked 
for oUr comrade, here. They have 
stoPped them from taking drinking 
water • from the well. This kind of 
thing is gOing ,1n all the time. I 
went to Pipra. My party directed 
me to go there :Cor the simple reason. 
that one houae 1 in which 9 people-
the membera of a family.._were but ... 



c~. that family belonp flo two 
brothers. They Uved together. One 
of them by name Krishna-there are 
two famiUee-tl'ley are an chamars 
and m.oehle-was a member of our 
party. The other brother happened 
to be away from Pipra village on that 
ni,ht-he was in another village. 
So, naturally, I went there to meet 
them, to see them. I do not want 
to recount all those things which 
many trlends have said. But, two 
things I will say. Somebody has 
mentioned a little while ago that they 
had decided that they would not go 
to vote becuase thp booth 10 which 
they had to go was situated in a 
place about a kilo-metre away from 
Plpra; they would have to cross over 
the lands and the fields of those 
landlords. The booth is also situat-
ed in the vIllage of those landlo:Lu:;. 
They told us: 

"~~~~t ('r~~r( 
fifi~~qfz"~ ? 
"~~(Ir;f~~pq;('r 
1f~«~~~" I" 

I had asked them: 'Perhaps, you 
do not know what is being propagated 
in newspapers outside about the in-
cident here.' One of the things I 
have said is-this i~ in order to see 
what their reactions would be-that 
'it is being published in the press 
that this fs- an area ot great Naxalite 
Illctivity and there are Naxalite' dens 
here. Is that true to your know-
ledge? what they said. Sir, is this. 
They sard, it is all false .... 

MR. SPEAKER: That point has 
been made. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: If Naxa-
lites had been here such a thing 
would not have happened. What 
is the implication of this remark? 
Here there are people who have no 
land, who are oppressed by the land-
lords, who are not paid their due 
wa,., who are not protecf'.,ed by the 
police, who are not able to go and 
vote. Where does the simple logic 
of this lead theJn to? Can YOU 
b~e them? Can yell accuse them? 
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What Ie their f\t.tuft, What Je it 
that they look forward to? There-
tore, all I wJli say Je thta: we ~ 
just by malring a few apeeclwlJ !ft, 
tJUs House change the whole at thla 
caste ridden Hindu Society. We have 
inherited it :from thousand. of 78UIt 
from the dayS of Manu. It 18 Dot 
going to be changed withOllt d.eep-
gOing social revolution in this coun-
try; it is certainly not just round the 
co.rner; I don't know how many years 
it will take. But just now it is 
the duty of this Parliament, it is 
the duty 01 the State, to take practi-
cal stePs to see that these millions of 
harijan brothers and sisters ot O\D'8 
are given adequate protection. The 
main question is the question ot land. 
You cannot get round it. The basic 
question is the question of land. The 
strugg1e 'is taking place on this issue 
and all the governments upto now des-
pite all the good laws they have passed 
On paper and statements they have 
made, have failed to see that the 
surplus land of the land10nis is taken 
over and really distributed among 
these poor harijans and lattdless pe0-
ple. It is not being done. The 
figures are there; it can be shown. 
So unless this problem is solved we 
will have this trouble with us for 
years to come. 

Sir, I conclude by quoting the 
words of Dr. Ambedkar with which 
I do not tota!ly agree because it is a 
bit of an over-simplification. lie 
said: 

"The Romans had their slaves; 
the Spartans their helots~ the Bri. 
tish their villeins, the AmerieaDl 
their Negroes and the Germans 
their Jews. So the Hindus have 
their Untouchables." 

I hope this is not actually the 
framework within which we should 
place this issue. Because, in that 
case, it will be di1Bcult for us to bold 
up our heads before the who!e world 
and civilised humanity. But at 
least we must undenJtand, Sir, that 
what we say in th1s ~OUBe and what 
we d. after that is SODlethlnl "Whitb 
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eIiould not prOvoke these Iiati,ian 
millions to feel that We are only 
abadding erococ:tile tears for them 
and making speeches while the same 
barbarous behaviOUr goes on dow!\ 
btIow. So let· Us at least try to 
traJulcend party loyalty in. this nlnt-
tar at least and let Us resolve to get 
forward and wipe out this 8courage 
from. our country. And if 
Xriahna mOehi had died in 
that burnt hut (Interruptions) 
his family had been killed, massacred, 
women, clilldren and all, then,. I say, 
if that has at l-east led to thIS sub-
ject being brought sharply to lime-
light in this country and has 'Preci-
pitated this debate today in Par lla-
ment, then, their martyrdom has not 
'been in vain. Thank you. 

'rHE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA): 
'Mr. Speaker, Sh. I am entirely in 
agreement with these friends ,vho 
said that issue should be discussed 
above party lines and no po!iticSi 
should be injected into it. The hone 
Member who started the debate, Mr. 
'M'adhu Dandavate, has made some 
.uggestions and I am. really thankful 
to him for making some good and 
constructive suggestions and discuss-
In the issue with all seriousness. Sir. 
many of the suggestions which he has 
made are und~r the active considera-
tion of the Government. I wanted 
1;0 des::: with it point by point if you 
ldndly permit me and give sufficient 
time. I would like to tell this 
august HOUse about the action which 
the Government wants to tak~ in 
thia regard 

While we are discussing this issue 
above party lines, it requires to be 
discussed from a~ angles, and if you 
want to know the real genesis of it, 
t!J.en., certain comparisons are also 
~. And when we do that, 
it should not be taken that we are 
crlttcl8ln,g a partleular political party. 
But at the .ame tlftle. I may ten you 
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and t)lis august body that it is the 
political witt of tile political party 
which works in these eues. And 
if there is a pOlitical will, then every-
thing can be done in this direction. 
Sir, Prof. Madhu Dandavate mention-
ed that the people in Pipra told him 
that after 1952 they had not exercised 
their franchise. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
They voted only in 1952. 

SHRI YOGENDRA MAKWANA: They have not voted :tram 1957 on 
wards. From 1957 onwards some 
feudal elements and some landlords 
formed a party, namely, the Swatantra 
Party. That was in 1962. But it 
was conceived. in 1957 and these feudal 
elements which had spread over the 
country, particularly in the northern 
part of the country, did not allow 
these Harij ans to vote, not only in 
the northern part of India but e~'Se
where also. But as has been painted 
by him, these atrocities had been done. 
It is obvious that due to socio-econo-
rnic factors, the Scheduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes are in a particu-
lar region, in a vulnerable situation. 
Some of them are agricultura:: labou-
rers, others depend on share-crops; 
some of them engaged in small farm-
ing, fishing and other low income oc-
cupations like weaving and leather 
work. They own very sma]! as-
sets. Almost an of them are below 
the poVerty line. Just now a survey 
has revealed the 66 per cent of the bon-
ded labourers of the country-belongs 
to the Scheduled Castes, This is 
the situation prevailing in so far as 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes are concemed. The Gov-
ernment is very vigilant about it end 
from the beginning the Government 
started taking some action in that 
directkln. I should pt>int out to 
this House that the 2O ... point Pr0-
gramme was started with that motive. 
The tribal sub-plans were started. 
ODly for the welfare of the tribal! and 
for their overall development. The 
tri~ sub-plan Is there .tid sorne 
other plan for the 8eheduled emf_ 
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ia aI80 thouaht aver aDd ~at ta .we 
• tarted in almost all the Statu. That 
is the Sub-component Pl:an. 

Sir, we have started revlewmg of 
the work done by the State Govern-
m.ents. In this regard we had the 
first meeting in Gujarat. We had 
reviewed the 'W()rk done by the 
Gujarat Government. In this con-
nection, certain directions are given. 
I and the concerned officers were 
there. We had given them certain 
directions in thls respect and we are 
going to have a second meeting in 
Maharashtra. Likewise we are 
going step by step and we are going 
to review the work done in this direc-
tion. 

The Hon 'ble Prime MinISter IS deep-
ly interested in the welfare ot the 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tri-
bes so that the economic backward-
ness prevalent among these people 
coU:d be removed. It is she who 
suggested when this incident took 
place that the Home Minister should 
personally visit that place. The Home 
Minister and myself visited Pipra. 
The JIome Minister had given strict 
instructions to the State officials to 
investigate the crimes committed and 
:file the charge-sheet as early as pos-
sible. It wUl be interestIn~ to 
know that though the executive ord.::rs 
are there that the charge-sheet should 
be filed within 14 days, in almost 
all the cases it is not done. But in 
this case the -Charge-sheet is filed 
within 12 days. that is, before the 
time-limit ftxed by the executive orders. 

{:arr '" 
smu YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 

I am coming to Belehi. 

(Interruptions) . 

Sir, for the beneft.t of my friend, 
Slui Bam Vilas Puwan, and otbers, 
I would like to live the information 
ill repTd to Belehi. Belch! tnci .... 
dent 'took place on Z?th May, 1971 

and the ehar .... a-t ... iU.td after 
33 dan (l~) • 

MR. SPEAKER: No interruptions 
please. You cannot speak without my 
permission. He is stating eertain 
facts. Why eantt you take them? 

SHRl YOGENDRA JIlAXWANA: I 
am. stating certain facts as they are. 
I do not want to twist them. 

Just tor the information and bene-
fit of. the hone Members, I may state 
that the chargesheet in the Belchi 
case was filed on 30th June, 1977 
after 33 days; the case was commit-
ted to sessions on 17th December" 
1977 and the hearing started in the 
court of Additional Sessions Judge on. 
5th Februrary, 1980. All the cul-
prits in this case have been released on 
ball. 

So !far as the Pipra is concerned, 
we had discu$Sions with the Bihar 
Government and the H<>me Minister 
advised the Governor, the Advisers 
and the officers to approach the High 
Court to earmark a special judge to 
try this case. The State Govern-
ment moved the High Court accr)'rd-
'lngly and the High Court has agreed 
to earmark a sub-judge :for hearing 
the Pipra case on day-to-day basis. 
The State Government expects that 
the tria} would be over within two 
months. 

Now, compare both these incidents .. 
In the Belch! case, while the trial has 
not yet completed, in the Pipra case 
because of the intervention of the 
Prime Minister at the right time, the 
case is expected to be finished within 
two months; and all the culprits win 
be brought to book. 

As I said, it is the political wlU 4lf 
the poMtioal parties that plays a very 
important part in these matters. I 
can assure the HOUSe that on our 
part, on the part of. my party there 
is a POlit1cal wm to protect 1be »001'. 
to protect the downtrodden and to 
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proteet ~_Scheduled Cutes and Sche-
duled Tribes in this country. 

PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
You are speaking On behalf of the 
Government and not the Party 

sm:u YOGENDRA MAKWANA: 
Yes, On behalf of the Government, but 
there is my party bemnd it. I can-
not :forget that allJo. 

Prot. Madhu Dandavate has made 
many suggestions and I would now 
deal with them one by one. Firstly, 
he has said about the reviva:- of the 
National Council. It is under the 
consideratiOn of the Government 
already and the Government will take 
a decision within a '\Tery short time. 

So far as setting up of special Courts 
to sUch cases is concerned, we have 
already issued the f\rldeanes to the 
States and as I pointed out, fur the 
Pipra case, a sub-judge has already 
been eartnarked. So, We are proce-

~ eding in that direction. 
Prof. Madhu Dandavate has made 

three or four other suggestions )n 

this regard. I may inform him that 
I am also of the same thinking and 
most of these suggestions were alrea-
dy discussed by us in the Ministry 1 

and We are comidering these sugges-
tions very actively. 

Sir, this is a very sad incident which 
took place. The Government has 
taken all precautions and care to see 
that in future no such incident oc-
curs in the country. I may assure the 
House that the Government is 'luite 
vigilant about it; particularly, the 
Prime Minister and the Home Minis-
ter are committed to ensure protec-
tion of the poor people of this coun-
try. And, in any case, this will be done. 
I am thankfu::: to the hone Memberr-: 
for bringing this discussion before the 
fIb~· Before I sit down, I will again 
request an the hone MembETS of this 
House to keep the discussion above 
pariy tines. 

Ma. SPIlA.lOCR: We can e)(tend the 
time, with permisalon of the House. I 

think the HoWIe ._... With me that 
we can extend it tUl 8.15. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

SHRI DHARAM BIR SINHA 
(Barh) : Sir, I rise to speak with a 
sense of great shame, because noth-
ing that can happen hereafter, noth-
ing which is said in this House and 
no action which is taken hereafter. can 
take away the shame that bangs on 
me, as the representative of the cons-
tituency, and a!1 of us, as Indians. I 
also speaIt-wi th agony, pain and also 
a deep foreboding. I speak with agony 
and pain, because I had warned the 
State Government, the bighest au-
thorities in the State Govemment 
amply and in advance, that things 
were not all right, that tensions were 
brewing in that area and that anything 
might happen. It did happen. Why did 
it happen when they had ample and 
advance notice? 

Only yesterday, the Mini~ter of 
State for Home Mairs, Mr. Makwana 
said in Rajya Sabha that the Centr~ 
Intelligence also informed the State 
Police that tension was brewing in the 
area, and that something milrht hap-
pen. If, as someone Who is aware of 
the happenin~s in that area I had in-
formed the State Government, If the 
Ceatral Intelligence authorities had 
informed the State Government, then 
it was not a ease just of a prejudice 
turning into mad violence. Please be-
lieve me: it was not just a case of 
prejudice turning into mad violence. 
There is a background. I do not want 
t'G indulge in partisan poUtics in such 
affairs. For people like me who be-
lieve in a compaSSionate SOCiety, no-
thing can be more tragic and worse. 
But things have been brewing in that 
area. 

Some peoP~e used my nante in the 
debate. It was suggested that maybe, 
some of the people who supported me 
or supported my campaign were the 
organizers Or were behind~. 4 .... 
tardly action. I leaVe it to you. Mr. 
Speaker, to name a Committee of the 
House. I \\VOU1d we1com.e it, and 
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WO\lld like it to 10 into it and and 
out who are the persona reaponsible. 
Le,al act~ can never bring out facts 
as a Committee of the House can. I 
would myself w~lcome it. But again, 
when I say this, I do not say it in a 
partisan m.anner. It is upto the leaders 
of the House and to you, Sir. 

When I said that I had warned the 
state Government, there was a rea-
son !-or me to do so. In the last 2 
months before this incident took place, 
ill peculiar kind of situation had deve-
loped in this area. I will not bring 
in the name of Naxalites. I kno\v 
N axalites are no longer operating in 
that area; but they did operate there. 
It is some degenerated form of a 
group whose slogans are taken up by 
criminals. Pipri is a fa-
mine-declared area for the last 6 
or 7 months. There cannot be any 
question of a wage dispute there. 
There cannot be any question of la-
bour dispute in a famine area-neither 
the agricultural labour is having to 
gain anything not" the farmer is hav-
ing to gain anything. Every Mem-
ber from Bihar knows; that it 
is a famine area. Nothing has grown 
over there. So, what was happening 
in the last two months is that a gang 
of 200 or 300 people move from vil-
lage to village and demands-D(}t ask-
ed for anns--from the farmers that 
they should be given a particular 
quantity of grains. They took 100 
mau:nds of grains from one vil-
lage and 25 maunds of grains 
from another village; and in a 
'WeIeli they served actual notice 
to hun.dreds of people asking grains 
to be deposited with this gang. Who 
are theM people? The State poliee 

should hav. knO'Wl'l. the Central 1ute1-
ligence should bav. 1m<Arn. I tldDk 
they knew it. but atill no action 'WaS 

taken. My friend. Shri Buta Sinlh 
had referred to Gram Rakaha Samiti. 
I can tell him that it is completely 
a non-political organisation. P8OJ)le 
who are involved. in it are not inte-
rested in political parties, but they 
did create this organisation. ADd 
when the organlsation was created, 
within two months, both the President 
and the Secretary were killed. Their 
threat was pressed in the usual ex-
tremist fashion. They are not Naxa-
Utes; they are some degenerated poll-
tical criminals group. When I say this 
I have thlS unfortunate duty of giv-
ing all the hard facts of ,the hard 
background of the matter over which 
thIs incident took place. I am asham-
ed of what is happening and I would 
urge upon the Government even now 
to do its best to find out the culprit 
and give him exemplary punishment, 
but please also spare the innocents; 
do not harass the innocents, because 
then the tension will continue in the 
area. The need of the time is to end 
the tension and create peaceful condi-
ti-ons. Thank you. 

THE PRlME MINISTER (SiHlU-
MAT! INDIRA GANDHI): I share 
the feelings of anguish of a:a the hon. 
Members. We all realise that a debate 
is necessary for US to vent sorne of 
these feelings. But this does not ne-
cessarll~ :ead to any solution. All 
soon as I heard of the tragedy in P1pra 
I asked the Home Minister to ao and 
he was able to take certain initial 
steps which gave some reassurance .0 
the people. l-tow effeetiv. they have 
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been one elm. only ten in the long 
NIl? We are here as responsible 
Indian cltizens who are proud of our 
country. Therefore 1t is all the more 
our responsibility to cleanse our so-
ciety of those blots, shameful blots 
which can only, as hone Members 
themselves said, eauae shame to us 
and deprive Us of our own self-res-
pect. 

I have decided to reactivate the 
Nationa!: Integration Council. It is 
not a solution; it is merely a tool. It 
is the responsibility of :the Govern .. 
ment to assure our Harijans and tri-
bal brothers and sisters of full prot~
tion. Also the guilty must 
and should be punished. Thiti 
is not a new problem. As many 
have pointed out, it goes back to thou-
sands of years; it is not easy to pull 
out those old roots. The causes are 
largely economic but into them art 
woven traditional socia} attitudes. 
Whereas it is government's responsibi-
lity to protect its citizens, it is the 
responsibitly of all of us here, not 
only as Members ot Pariiament but 
as thinking. responsible Indian citizens 
to work towards the ending of cas-
teism and communalism which are 
1tinds of poisions which urge people 
to barbaric acts, lead them to forget 
that they are human beings and that 
others alSo are human like them, and 
have a right to live, to earn and to 
love and to work. This is something 
that cannat be removed merely by 

aGvenunent decision or government 
aetloD. It has to be a people's move-
ment. Xahatma Gandhi tried to make 

it so. In our independence strolele, 

we did not fight merely for po!itiea1 
independence; We did. this but part 
of the struggle was against economic 
injustice, against social humiliation of 
all Indians, especially of. Harijans, 
Adivasis and the very weakest who 
had no voice, and who had no orsani-
sation. Today's situation is not the 
same, it has vastly changed; mainly 
it is this change wnich is part of the 
trouble, part of the cause of the 
trouble itself. As soon as they started 
reasserting their right; as SOOn as 
they wanted to stand straight with 
their heads up, a shower of atrocities 
and harassment descended On them. 
We are experiencing this also as a 
nation becaUSe this is the attitude of 
some 'of the developed nations to-
",-ards us. They say how dare these 
poor people, who were cowed down, 
who listened to us, how dare they 
stand up and assert their rights? That 
is something that we have to deal 
with as a national problem. I know 
that. When politicians are talking, 
politics comes in, no matter how much 
one tries to avoid it. I certainly do 
not want to lay the blame on anybody. 
What is past is past. But we cannot 
remOVe the past; we have to be aw-
are of the past. But now let us try 
to see how we can put our ~eads to-
gether and how we can create a right 
atmosphere. This is not something 
we Can do just sitting here or sitting 
in the Integration Councll. 
It has to be done at the 
loclL! level. If a group of people 
have to be protected, basical!y it is 
the neighbours who are going to pro-
teoItl them. It should be pur task as 
Members of Parliament from. these 

area., from every area beeaUl'e all of 
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.. have Karijane and m&7 be tribal. The GoventDMtDt have had under 
iD our eoqeUtu.eac:lM, to JI8e how to consideration the NcoIIiDleDdation of 
create that atmosphere. where pea- the AIricultural Pricea ~ 
P.le wm not bebave so baarbari- and have taken the followiD.~ ded-
caJ.br, however much their feelings aiOllS in regard. to the price ah4 pro-
are aroused, even if they feel there curm.ent polley for what and. palla 
is a e&use for revenge. One wrong is for the 1980-81 rabi marlt.eUar 
committed, immediately the aggriev- season:-
eel f«tl tbat they must retaliate. (i) The support price of wbeat 
The only solution is, apart from tak- will be Rs. 117 per quintal 
ina all possible administrative and and that of gram Rs. 145 pel" 

other m.eaaures for protection as 
well as for pwdshment of the guilty, 
if we create an atmosphere that this 
is wrong, that it is not done in Indian 
society and will not be accepted by 
society. This is no short term solu-
tion. Much as I would like to say 
that I think such inctdents are not 
going to happen again, I canno1 
honestly say that. We can only say 
that we shall try our very upmost 
our very best to prevent such things 
from happening and I hope that in 
this effort we-shall have the full co-
operation of all sections of the people. 

19.019 hn. 

STATEMENT RE: PRICE AND 
PROC'UREMENT POLICY FOR 
WHEAT AND GRAM FOR 1980-81. 

THE MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 
AND RURAL RECONSTRUCTION 
(SHRr BIR.ENDRA SINGH RAO) : 
Sir, I rise to make a statement on the 
price and procurement policy for 
wheat and gram for the 1980-81 

marketing aeason .... (lnterruptio1t8). 
• • • . . I apo!og1se for my inability to 
make th1s statement earlier at the 
fixed tlme. 

quintal; 
(Ii) The issue price of whaat 

from the Central pool will 
be maintained at the present 
level of Rs. 130 per quintal; 

(iii) Free movement of grains 
throulOUt the country will 
continue, the whole country 
continung to be treated as 
a single zone for this pur-
pose; and 

(iv) As procurement will be by 
way of affording price sup-
port, there will be no formal 
targets of quantities to be 
procured. 

2. Governm.ent wUl ensure that 
price support operations are backed 
by adfequate purchase arrangements 
in the field. However, this is a mat-
ter in which the primary responsi ... 
bility rests on the State Governments. 
All efforts will be made to help 'the 
State Governments and the publie 
agencies in removing any bottIe-
nec-Its and in setting up an exten:Jve 
network 01 purchase centres in areas. 
where pr~t t.akes place • 

The Lak Sabhfl then adjourned till 
ELeven 01 the Clock on Frid4'11, MfJ/re7, 
14, 1980/Pha.lQtma. 24 1901 (S4k4). 




